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HEPSAI. 3 

to nayaipotyopov t eQvoc eic iraaric, 
Aaiac eirerai, 
Seivaic jSacriXeojc viro TrojUTraiQ. 
Toto^S' avOoQ JJepaiSoci aiac, 
myeTdi avSpw, 60 
ovc irepi 7rct(ja yOwv Aairjnc 
QpeipcKJctyTroOcp areverai jmaXepio, 
TOKeec t aXoyoi 0 r}fiepo\eySov 
Teivovra y^povov Tpojieovrai. 
IleTrejOa/ce^ f.iev o Ttepae- arp. a. 65 
TTToXiq jSaatXeioc 
(TTparoQ etc avrnropov yei- 
Tova ytjpav, XivoSedjuio 
ayeSia 7rojO0^uov ajuenpaG 
AOa/xavTiSoQ EXXriGy 70 
7roXvyoju(pov oSicrjua 
Zvyov aju(pij3aXa)v avyevi ttovtov. 
TLoXvavSpov S Acjiac, Oov avr, a . 
piOG apywv €7ri rraaav 
yOova TTOifxavopiov Qei- 75 
ov eXavvel SiyoOev, ttg- 
ZovofJLOiQ, €K re OaXaaarjc^ 
oyypoiai TreTTOiOwQ 
(TTV(peXoiG €(j)€raic} XPV~ 
aoyovov yeveac iGoOeoQ (frajc. 80 
Kvaveov S of.if.iaai Xevaaisjv, arp. j3\ 
(poviov Sepyjua Spatcovrdc, 
TroXvyeipy Kai TroXvvavTTjc, 
Svpioi' 0 apfia Skjjkcov, 
eTrayei SovpiKXvroiG av- 85 
Spaai ro^oSajuvov Aprjv. 
Ao/ajuoq §' ouric VTrocraG avr. j3'. 

B 2 
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peyaXo) pevfxari (pcorcoVj 
oyypoiQ epKeaiv eipyeiv 
ajLia^ov Kvma OaXaaar^c' 90 
cnrpoGoiGTOG yap o Uepawv 
GTparoc, aXfcKppojv re Xaoc. 
AoXojutjtiv $' aTrarav Oeov eTrojSoc. 
tic avrip Ovaroc aXv^ei ; 
Tic o KpaiTVCi) TTOSI ttjjSTJ- 95 
f-iaroc evTrereoQ civckjgwv ; 
QiXoCppijJV yap aaivov- 
aa to TTpojrov, Trapayei 
jSporov eiG apKyarara, 
Toftev ovk evriv virep Ova- 100 
tov aXv^avra (j)vyeiv. 
QeoOev yap Kara fxoip* crp. a'. 
eKpar-qaev to TraXai- 
ov, eireGKYjipe Se UepaaiG 
TToXejUOVG TTVpyoSaiKTOVG • 105 
SieTrew, iTrmo^apjuaG 
re kXovovGj TroXecov t avaGraGeic. 
EmaOov S' evpv7ropoi- avr. a . 
o OaXaGGtjG TroXiai- 
vojuevTjG TTvevfiaTi Xafipio 110 
eaopav ttovtiov aXcroc, 
Tnawoi XeTTToSojUOtq Tretd- 
fiiaGLf XaoTropoiG Te prjyxivaiG* 
Taura juot jdeXayyiTUiv GTp. /3 . 
<ppr)v ajULVGGGTai (j)oj3(i), 115 
oa, IT€jO(7iK:ou ffT/oareu^uaTOC 
TOuSe, jUT? ttoXig TrvOrj- 
Tai, KevavSpov pey acrru SouatSoCj—' 
/cat TO KtCO'lVOV ttoXigjll avT. (3 . 
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.arap (ppaaov pot tovt avadrpexpac ttclXiv, 
ttoctov tl ttAtjOoc; t)V veiov EWrivi$<x)v9 

war a^Koaai UepaiKO) GrparevfiaTi 
fiayjiv Gwa^ai vaioimv ejn/SoXaic. 

AF. TIXtjOovg juev ay ca^)' ia6 e/cart jSap/Sapovc 
vavaiv KpaTtjfjai. Kat yap EAArjariv pev rjv 
o Trac; apiOpoc ec TpiaKaSaQ SeKa 331 
vckjjv, Se/cac S* rjv rwvSe yiopic, eKKpiroc' 
Sep^y Se, icai yap 018a, yjXiac pev yv, 
wv yye, TrXriOoQ, at S' virepKOfiTroi ray^ei, 
eKarov Sic tieav, kirra 0 * wS e^et Xoyoc. 
Mtj goi SoKovpev rrf^e XeMpOrivai pcLyjrj ; 336 
AXX' wSe Saipwv tig KarecpOeipe arparov, 
TaXavra fipiaaG ovk laoppoTro) Tvyij. 
Qeoi ttoAiv <x(i)^ov(7L IlaXXaSoc Oeac. 

AT. Er* ap' AOrjvwv ecr aTropO^roG ttoXic; 340 
AF. AvSpwv yap ovt(i)v epKOG eariv ac^aXec. 
AT. Apyrj Se vavcri crujujSoXrjc tic rjv; Qpaaov' 

TiveG Karrip^aVy irorepov EXXrjyec, jtta^r/c, 
tj iraiG epoG, 7rXrj0et KaravyrjcraG vewv; 344 

AF. Hp^ev pev, o) SecrTTOim, tou iravroG KaKov 
(paveiG aXavToyp rj KaKOG Saiptov 7ro0ev. 
Avifp yap 'EXXrjy AOrjuaicvu (rrparov 
eXOojv, eXe^e TraiSt <tw Sep^ij raSe, 
wc et jneXaivriG vvktog l^erai KveCpaG, 
EXX?]i/ec ov pevoiev, aXXa ceXpaGi 350 
yawy eTrevOopovrec, aXXoc aXXocre 
Spacrpo) Kpv(pai(i) jSiorov eicaiOGOiaTO. 
O S eudvG ojg riKovaev, ou %vveiG SoXov 
EXXtjvoc av^poG, ovSe tov 0ewy (pOovov, 

Tradiv irpotytovei ro^Se vavapyoiG AoyoV 355 
eur av (frXeywv aKTiviv r)\iOG yOova 
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Kve^ac Se refievoc aiOepoc \a(3y, 
ra^ai vetov GTi(j)oG luev ev gti^olc Tpiaiv, 
eKirXovc (pvXaaGeiv, icai iropovc, aXippoOovc, 
a\\ac Se kvkXio viigov Aiavroc irepi360 
wc et fxopov (pev^oiaO EXXrj^ec kokov, 
vavaiv Kpv(j)aiwG SpaGjuov evpovrec Tiva, 
Tracrt (jrepeaOai KparoQ r}v TrpQKeifievov. 
To(7ailT, eXe^e /cajO0 vir ckOv/ulov (ppevoc' 
ov yap to jueXXov eK-Oetov timcrTaTO. 365 
01 S' ou/c aKOGfiwQ) aXXa TTeiOap^o) (jipevi 
Seiirvov t eTTOpavvovTO, vavfSaTrjQ t avrip 
TpOTrovro KCJTrrjv GKctXfiov aju(j) evrjperjuou. 
Eirei Se (peyyoG rjAiov KarefpOiTO, 
Kai €7rrfei} ttclg avrip kwtttjc; ava^ 370 
ec vavv e^wpei, Trac 9 ottXcov eiriGraTiiQ' 
ra^tc Se ra^iv Trape/caXet vetoc fiaKpac,' 
irXeovGi S'y wc, e/cacroc rjv rerayjuevoc, 
Kai iravvv^oi Srj SiaTrXoov KaQiaraaav 
vauv avaKrec Travra vavnicov Xewv* 375 
Kai vv£ e^copei, kov juaX* EWrjvojv GrparoQ 
fcpv(j)aiov e/cirXovv ovSajurj KaOiGraro* 
€7rei ye juevroi XevKOTTioXoc vjuepa 
Traaav Kareaye yaiav evCpeyytjG iSeiv, 379 
TTptorov f.iev Tjyjj KeXaSoc; EXXrji/wv irapa 
poXirriSov evcprj/urjaev, opQiov S ajua 
aprrjXaXa^e ptjctkotiSog Trerpac 

(po(3oc Se Traai j3apj3apoiG trapriv 
yviofiriG aTroGCpaXeiGiv' ov yap cog (pvyy 
iraiav efpvjuvovv Gefxvov EXXrjvec rore, 385 
aXX' ec ft>ayr)v opjuiovreG evxpvyto OpaGei. 
2aXTri-y£ S* avnj iravr eiceiv eTrecpXeyev' 
cvOvg Se kwtttjg poOiaSoG ^vvepfioXyj 
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HPOM. A E SMITHS. V 

tov jlu] SiappaiaOevTac, etc AiSov /LioXeu>. 
To) rot ToiataSe n^jLiovaicn KajnTrrofiai. 
Traayeiv pev aXyeivaiGiv, oiKTpaiaiv S i^eiv' 
OvriTovc; S* ev oncrto irpoOe/LievoQ, tovtov rv^eTv 
ovx rj^KjjQyjv avroc, aXA avrjXetoci 240 
alS €ppv6/iu<Ji*ai, ZaKivi Sucr/vAerja 6/ea. 

XO. ^icypo(f)pu)V tc kuk Trerpac cipyacjuevoc, 
ocrrtc, TlpOfirjOev, goigiv ov du^ao-^aAa 
fjioydvic' eyu) yap our av ciaiSeiv xa Se 
eXPV^ov> etfriSoucra r r}\yvvOr]v Keap, 245 

nP. Kat fxrjv (piXoic eXeeivoc, eiaopav eyio. 
XO. Mi/ ttov ti TTjOoujSrjc Ttui'Se /cat Trepairepio ; 
HP. Gi^r/rovc eTravcra /utj TrpoSepKeaOai popov. 
XO. To ttolov evp(i)v TrjaSe (fyapfiaKov voaov ; 
DP. Tv(j)\ac ev avroic eXiriSac KarMKiGa. 250 
XO. Mey' io(pe\rifia tovt eSooprjato [Sporoic. 
IIP. Tlpoc TOfcrSe fuevroi irvp eytJ <T(piv wTracra. 
XO. Kat (pXoyojTrov nvp ey^ova etyii/nepoi ; 
DP. A(p' ovye TroXXac eK/uaOrjaovrai re^vac. 
XO. TotoiaSe Srj <re Zeuc ctt' airiafxaaiv 255 

aiKiterai re, KovSajmrf yciXa kclkgjv ; 
OvS eanv aOXov TepfJia aoi TrpoKeijuevov ; 

DP. Oufc aAAo y* ovSev, ttXtiv orav Keivo) So/cy. 
XO. Ao£ei Se ttwc ; Tic eXiric ; Ou^ o^ac, ort 

^/ta^orec; Qc S riliapT€C,ovT e/ticiXeyeii' 260 
KaO' qSovriv, croi t* aXyoQ. AAAa ravra fiev 
fxeQiofxev, aOXwv 8' gkXvgiv forei rira. 

IIP. EAa^)jOo^, ogtiq TrrjjuaTwy e^w TroSa 
e^ei, irapaiveiv vovQereiv re roue KaKLJC 

^ 7r/oa<xowTac. Eytu Se rauO* arra^r rjiriaTa^vv. 
'Efccu^ eKijJV T^jLiaprov, ou/c apvrjffo/Jiai' 266 
0i>riTOiG S apriyw, avror, evpo/Ltrjv tto^ouc. 
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Ou fi-qv n iroivaic y toofinv toicugi fxe 
KaTiGyjaveiaQai irpoc, weTpaiQ TreSapcrimc,, 
Tvyovr eprijuov tovS ayetrovoc Trayov. 270 
Kcu /not ra pev Trapovra fir] SvpevO' ayri, 
TreSoi Se jSaaai Tac TrpocrepTrovGac tv^cig 
aKOvcraO > wc fiaQi)Te Sta TeXovc to Tray, 
TleiOedOe /not, ireiOeaOe, (rvfiTrov^fjare 
ry vvv fJLoyovvTi. Taura toi TrXavw/Lievti 275 
TTpoc aXXor aWov Trripovri TTpoai^avei. 

XO. Ov/c aKOvaaic eireOojv^aQ 
TOVTOf UpojurjOev. 
Kai i>vi> eXaCppu) ttoSi Kpanrvoavrov 
Ocokov 7rpo\i7rov<j\ aiOepa 9* ayvov 280 
iropov oi(i)V(jjv, oKpvoeacry 
\0ovi rrjSe TreXw* roue ctovq §e ttoi'oix; 

XPyfa SicnravTOG aKovaai, 

OKEANOS. 
H/ca) SoXi^riG Tep/na KeXevOov 

Sia/xeixpafievOQ TrpoQ ere, Upo^ijOev, 
tov irrepvytjJKJ} tovS oiwvov 
yvuf/nrj GTOjLuwv arep evOvvcov' 
tgig aaic Se rugate, i(T0(, GwaXyu. 
To, re yap jue, §ok(o, £vyyevec ovtojc 
evavayKaZei, \copiG re yevovc 
ovk eanv otw juei^ova fxoipav 
vei/j.aifj.\ t] (joi. 
r^ajay Se raS wc gtvju , ovSe /uartjy 
\apiToy\(i)CT(7eiv evl poC (pepe yap 
cnnaiv , o, ti y^pri aot avjinrpaTTeiv' 
ou yap ttot epeic, uc Qiceavov 
(piXoG eari fiefiaiorepoG (roc. 

285 

.290 

295 
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QP. Ea, ri ; Kai av Srj ttoi'wv ejuuji* 
r]K€ic, eTTOTTTijc Ilwc 6ToAjurj(Tac, Xnrtvv 
€7ro)vvjj,ov tg pcvjua tcai 7reTpr)pe(fyr) 300 
auTOfCTtr' avTpa, rrjv ai^pojurjropa 
eXOeiv ec ciiav ; H OeojprjGwv tv^oc 
e/uac a(pi$;ai} /cat (rvi^aa^aXcou kqkoic ; 
AepKov Oeafia, roi'Se rov Aioc (pi\oi>, 
tov (TvyKctracTTrjdauTa ttjv Tvpcn>vi$ay 305 
otatc vir avrov TrrjimovaiGL Ka/uTTTOjiai. 

QK. Opu, YlpojurjOev, Kai irapaivecai ye aoi 
Oe\(i) ra Xwcra, Kanrep ovn iroiKiXto. 
TivwGKe (jclvtov, Kai ixeQapjioaaL Tpoirovc 
v'eouc* veoc yap Kai rvpavvoQ ev Oeoic. 310 
Ei 8 wSe rpayeic Kai TeQt]y^evovQ Xoyovc 
piipeiQt Ta^ av aov Kai fxaKpav avcorepw 
OaKtov k\voi Zeuc, wcrre crai rov vvv yoXov 
napovra (xoyOtov iraiSiav eivai Sokgiv. 314 
AW a) TaXanriop , clq e^etc opyac acpec, 
^rjrei Se rtouSe TTTjuaroju airaWayac. 
Apyai igwc goi (jyaivojuai \eyeiv raSe* 
roiaura jLievroi rrjc ayav vxpr^yopov 
yXiOGGric, YlpofiiriOeVy Tcntiyeipa yiverai. 319 
2u 8 ou8e7ra) raireivoc, ouS' eiKeic KaKoic, 
TrpocTOic Trapovai 8 aXXa TTjOo^XajSetv QeXeic* 
Ovkovv, e/noiye y^piDfievoG SiSaeKaXu), 
irpoc KevTpa kcjXov e/cre^etc, opcov on 
Tpayyc [iovapyoc ovS vttcvOvuog Kparei. 
Kai vvv eyo) fiev eifxi, Kai TreipaGOfLiai, 325 
eai^ Svvtojuai, TiovSe a e/cXutrai Trorw^. 
2u 8 rjav^a^e, /urjS' ayav XajSpoGTOjuei, 
H ovk oitrO' aKpt(3(OG, (*)v TrepiGGoCppwVy on 
yXwaarj fxaraia ZtffAia TrpoarpijSeTai ; 
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DP. Zr^Xo) g 00' ovvetc e/cxoc airiac Kvpeic, 330 
ttqvtwu j^eracry^uiv Kai TeroX^urj/cwc 6/40{. 
Kat eaaov, ^u?jSe aoi /ieXrjcraTtu. 
ria^rroc yap ou TreiaeiG viv' ov yap evTriOiic, 
rTaTrraii'e S* auroq ^7? ri TrtifxavOyc oSw, 334 

QK. TIoXXw y' a/Lieti'ajv tovg TreXac cjypevovv efpuc, 
rj gcivtov* epytp K0v Xoyw T€Kjnaipop,ai. 
OpiLKifjuevov $€ /UTjSa/LKOc aVTKTTracryc. 

yap, avyjo TijvSe Stopeav epoi 
Stoaeiv At', (Lcrre TWvSe a e/cXurrat Troi'wr. 

DP. Ta yuer <7 eiraivw, KovSafmrj Xt;^cl) Trore* 340 
TrpoOvjuiac yap ovSev eWeiireic. Arap 
jLnjSev Trovei' parriv yap, ovSev wCpeXwu 
ejnoi, TrovtiGCic, ei ti Kai TTOveiv QeXeic. 
AXX jjcrv^a^e, aavTOV eKirodwv ey^tiiv' 
€y(o yap ovk ei Svarvyo), tovS cweKa 345 
OeXoif-i av wq TrXeiGTOLGi TrrifLiovac 
Ov Srir , eTrei jue Kai KaGiyvriTOv rvyai 
reipovG ArXavroG, oc irpoc, eoirepovc tottovc 
eGTTj/ce kiov ovpavov re /cat yOovoc 
iojuoic epeiSuv, ayOoQ ovk evayKaXov. 350 
Toi> yrjyein] re KiXikicov oiKrjTopa 
avrptov iSivv oj/cre/joa, Saiov T€pac 
€;<caTOVTaKapT}i>ov irpoc, j3 av yjEipovfievo^ 
Tvfpojva Oovpovy ttogiv 6c avreGTTj Qeoic, 
GuepSi'aiGi yain(pi]XijGL Gvpi^wv (povov' 3o5 

ofifxarojp $ tjgtpaTTTG yopytoircv GeXaC 
ojc Tr]v Atoc TvpavviS eKTrepGwv [5ia' 
aXX rjXOev avro) 'Zijvoc aypvirvov fieXoc, 
KaTaifiariic KtpavvoQ eKTrrewu (pXoya, 
or, avrov e^eirXi^e twv vipriynpwv 360 
Ko/.i7raGf>iaTcoi>. fypevac yap etc avrac TUTrexc 
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FORMATION AND COMPARISON OF ADVERBS. 37 

nothing is more painful than slavery. — The crocodile is very 
long. — The son is smaller than the father. — The good often 
have more property than the bad. — The poor are often in 
greater honour than the rich. —Avarice is a very great 
evil. — Nothing brings more evils than war. — To order is very 
easy. —It is easier to bear poverty than sadness. — The 
ripest fruits we taste with great pleasure.* — The sheep of the 
father are fatter than those of the neighbour. 

THE FORMATION AND COMPARISON OF ADVERBS if 
THE PERSONAL PRONOUNS. 

Words to be learnt before translating the sentences. 
BXeVo), look. hiafyOeipco, destroy. 
ypdfifia, to, that which is (nrovhaicos, zealously, dili- 

written ; sciences. gently. 
dia(j)€p(o, w. gen. be different crvyxaipco, w. dat. rejoice with 

from any one. any one. 

Translate into English. 

'Eyco /xez/ ypd(j)coy av de Traifeis. — 2e/3o/iat ae, co fieya Zev. 
— 'Q ttcii, aKove fiov. — *0 Tvarrjp poi (jylXraros icrriv. — *0 debs 
del ere fiXeTrei. — Et fie ftkaTTTeis, ovk i^dpcov dicxjiepeis. — 'Eyw 

* Neut. plur. of the superlative of rjdvs. 
-f- As o-o0a)?, wisely, (rocpcoTepov, cro(j)u>TciTa; (rafpcos, clearly, 

a-afpeo-repov, aac^eaTara; %cipUvToas, gracefully, ^apieo-repoi/, 
Xapieo-Tara ; svScupLovas, fortunately, evbainovecrTepov, evdaifiovea- 
rciTa ; alo-xp&s, disgracefully, ciI(txlov, ato-^tora; rjdecos, sweetly, 
gladly, rjdiov, fjSia-Ta; ra^eco?, quickly, Oavo-ov or Oarrov, 
rdxiVTa; avco, above, dv^repco, ai/ommo; /carco, below, /carcorepa), 
Karcorara; Trepa, ultra, Trepairepa), no superlative; rqkov, far, 
rqXoTepcd, rT/Xoraro); e/ca?, apart, at a distance, e/carepo^ e/caorara); 
eyyvs, near, iyyvrepco, eyyvrdrco. 

E 
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eppcofieveo-Tepos dpi aov. — 'HSeco? nelSopLal aoi, co Trarep.—- 
cH/iet? vp,7v (Tvyxalpontv.—'H Xvpa vpLas evfppalvet. — 'O Oeos 
T]pAV iroKka ayaOa irape^ei.—'O Trarrjp vp.as (rrepyei. — 'Ai/^pei'co? 
fidxeaOe, co o-rpartwraf rjpcov yap eVrt rrju ttoKiv (fivXaTTeW el 
yap vjizis (frevyere, Traaa f) ttoXls diaCpdelpeTai. — 'H/xaiv eo-Tiv, 
c6 Traldes, ra ypafijiara o-Trovbaicos fiavOdvziv.—'H p>r)rr]p voy 
crrepyei. — Nwi/ rjv KaKT) vocros. — 2(ia) fXere (ft&ov Trtcrroraroi/. 
— 2(j)cpv 6 Trarrjp ^ap/ferat* acpcb yap crTTOvftalcos ra ypap para 
fiavOdverc. 

Remark.—The nominative of the personal pronouns is only 
expressed, when some particular emphasis is laid on them, 
especially in antitheses. The pronouns, which are printed in 
italics in the following sentences, are to be expressed in Greek. 

Translate into Greek. 

We write, but you play. — We both are writing1, but you both 
are playing. — I renounce you, O gods ! — O boy, hear us ! — 
God sees you always. — If you injure us, you do not differ from 
enemies. — We are stronger than you. — You rejoice with us. — 
I obey you gladly, O parents ! — Our (the) father loves me and 
thee. — Our (the) mother loves us both. — It is my duty (say, 
it is of me) to guard the house ; for I am the guardian of the 
house.— It is thy duty, O boy, to learn diligently; for thou 
art a pupil. — The lyre affords (to) me and thee pleasure. — 
Both of you (say, you both) had a very bad illness. — Both of 
you have a very faithful friend. — Our (the) father complies 
with both of us (say, us both) gladly ; for both of us learn the 
sciences diligently. 
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XXXII. 

THE REFLEXIVE AND RECIPROCAL PRONOUNS.' .TC * 

Words to be learnt before translating the sentences. 
'Apeo-Kco, w. dat. please. ovala, being; 2) property., pos- 
ityOovos, ov, not grudging. session. 
(BXapepos, d, 6v, injurious. mpi^epco, carry about. 
Kaicovpyos, ov, evil-doer. TrkeoveKTrjs, ov, avaricious. 
\ibvov} adv. only^ alone. TrXovrlfa, enrich. 
Ovpavibai, the inhabitants of axpekifios, ov} useful. 

Ouranos^ the gods. 

Translate into English. 
'O Bios TToWa XvTnjpa iv eavrS (avrS) (pepei.— rtyvcoo-Ke 

(reavrop (cravTov). — BouAou dpeaKeiv Tract, /xt) (ravrS [lovov.— 
'O aocjios iv eavrS 7repi(j)€pei ttjv ova-lav. — QiXcov eiraivov 
fiaXkov r) (ravTov Xeye. —'Aperrj Kaff iavrfjv €(ttl KaXrj. — Ot 
TrXeoveKTai iavrovs fizv TrXovrl^ovcriv, aXXovs (BXaTTTOvaiv. — 

oi aKparels toIs [xev cfr^Xois (BXafiepol, eavroi? a3(p€Xip.ol 
claiv, dXXa KaKovpyoi fiev tcov oXXcdv, iavrcov Be ttoXv KaKovp- 
yorepoL. — cH/zeI? fjfiiv avrols rjbiorTa ^api^6fie6a. —3/A(j)dovoi 
Ovpavldai Kai iv dXXrfXois elalv. — Ol kclkoI dXXrjXovs fiXdivTOVo-iv. 

Translate into Greek. 
The wise carry about their (the) possessions with them.— 

The avaricious man makes himself very rich, but he injures 
others. — Ye please yourselves. — The immoderate man is not 
injurious to others and useful to himself, but he is an evil-doer 
to others and a still greater evil-doer to himself. — Good chil¬ 
dren love one another. 

* As ifiavTov, pi. rjfxcov avrcov, of myself, of ourselves; 
acavTov, pi. vfxayv clvtcov, of thyself, of yourselves; iavrov, 
iavToov=avTCQv, of himself, of themselves; dXXr)X(ov, of each other. 
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XXXIII. 

THE ADJECTIVE-PERSONAL OR POSSESSIVE PRONOUNS.* 

Words to be learnt before translating the sentences. 

MeOrjfjLcoVy ov, negligent^ dila- o-w/za, to, body. 
tory. tckvov, child. 

/zera^etpi'fo/iat, uphold^ lead. 

Remark.—The possessive pronouns in Greek are only ex¬ 
pressed^ when some particular distinction is necessary, as espe¬ 
cially in antitheses. Where this is not the case, they are 
omitted, and supplied by the article placed before the substan¬ 
tive, as f) nrjrrjp (Trepyei ttjv dvyarepa, ' the mother loves her 
daughter/ Instead of the adjective-personal pronouns, ifios, 
croff, &c. the Greeks use in the same sense the genitive of the 
substantive-personal pronouns, both the simple ones, and, in the 
singular, the enclitic (fiov, o-ov) and the reflexive e/iavrov, &c. 
The position of the article will be seen from the examples. 

Translate into English. 
*0 iyibs TTCLTrjp dya86s icrriv or 6 Trarrjp pov or fiov 6 TraTTjp 

dyad69 icrTLV; or 6 ijiavTov nciTrjp, or 6 Trarrjp 6 ijiavrov dyaOos 
ecrnv. — Oi vfieTepoi Traibes (TTrovSaicDs ra ypafifiara fiav8dvov(riv. 
— Ot Traides vjicov Kakoi claiv. — 'Yficov oi Traides (Tirovhaioi 
do-iv. — Ta rj/jicov avreov reKva or ra reKva ra rj/icov avrcov ^/eyofiev, 
— *0 creavrou (fiikos or 6 (fiikos 6 (reavrov ttlcttos gcttiv, 6 ifiavTov 
<j)l\os or 6 (f)lXos 6 ifiavTov cittlo-tos iaTiv. — 'O o-os vovs to 
aov (Tcofia ii€Tax€ipl^€Tai. — 'O jiep e/xoy ttois cnrovdaios Zcttiv, 
6 fie o-o? fiedrjixQiv. 

* As efios, rj, oi/, meus, or epov; tjpeTepo^ repa, Ttpov, noster, 
or -qpcdv ; crof, t/, ov, tuus,OY aov; vpeTepos, repa, Ttpov, vester, or 
upwv; of, rj, ov, suus, for which the Attics use the genitives 
iavrov, rjs, and avTov, rjs. 
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Translate into Greek. 

Thy father is good.—My slave is bad.— Our children learn 
diligently. — Many (persons) love the children of others, but 
not their own. — He admires his own actions, but not those of 
the others. 

XXXIV. 

THE DEMONSTRATIVE PRONOUNS.* 

Words to be learnt before translating the sentences. 

Bao-tAevfj eats, king. crTpaTrjyos, general. 
(ekclo-tos, r), ov, each. Tponos, way, manner, mode 
mot, at, a, some. of life, character. 
Zf;€Ta{oOj examine. <f)povTl£(D, w. gen. care, take 
ima-ToXrepistola. care for, trouble one's-self 
ijfiepa, day. about anything; w. acc. re- 
kXcIs, -q, key. fleet on anything. 
pohov, rose. 

Translate into English. 

'O avr]p qvtos 01* ovro? 6 avr]p aya66s idTiv. — 'H yvoayirj avrrj 
or clvtij rj yvcopi] StKcua lo-Tiv. — 'H yvvr] rjde or rj$e rj yvvrj 
koXt] etTTLv. — 'O avrjp eKelvos or eKelvos 6 dvrjp (3a(rikevs €(ttiv. 
— *0 fiacriXevs avros or avros 6 (Sao'ikevs arpar^yos ecrriv.— 
^epe, co ttcu, avrco tt}v Kkeiv.—''El/tot Trept tmv avrcop ttjs avTrjs 
jJ/xepaj ov tclvtcl yLyvaHTKovo-iv. — To Xeyeiv icat ro irpaTTtiv ov 
tclvtov Icttlv. — TavTa ro. poSa, a QaWei Iv ra) koXo. 
eCTTLV. 2o</)Oy Tt XPllJ'a ® avdpcOTTOS l(TTLV. El (frikldP T0V 

* As oSe, robe, this ; ovtos, avrr/, rovro, this ; avros, avrrj, 
civto, ipsej ipsa, ipsum ; roo-ovros, too-clvti], toctovto, tantus, a, 
um; rotovros'j TOiavrr], tolovto, talis, e; ttjXikovtos, rrfkiKavrq, 
rrjkiKovTOy so large, so old ; eKelvos, eKeivrj, enelvo, that; aXkos, 
rj, o, alius, a, ud; os, rj, o, qui, quae, quod ; t\s, neut. rt, some¬ 
body, something; tis, rt, who, what; ocrns, rjris, on, whoever^ 
whatever. 

e 3 
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(twos) fhakeis*) avrov rbv rponov e^erafe. — Tls ypafai rrjv 
eTTKTToXrjv ;—€X€LS* tQvtosv aXkois irape^ov,—' 0\(3ios, cp 
naides (fiikoi clcriv. — ''EkcIvos dXfiLWTaTOS, ora> (convi) firjbiv 
kclkov eanv. — Ti (^povTi&is '3 — Ou Xeyco^ o n ^poirt^o). — Olou 
to €^0? €KacrTOV, rolos 6 (Bios. — Aeye /xot_, T^rt? cVrtv tKelvr) 
rj yvvrj. 

Translate into Greek. 
These men are good. — These opinions are just. — The chil¬ 

dren of these women are beautiful. — That rose is beautiful. — 
The father himself is writing the letter. — His (ejus) son is 
good. — Her (ejus) daughter is beautiful. — I admire the 
beautiful rose; bring it to me.—The children of the same 
parents are often different. — The rose which blows in the 
garden is beautiful. — Virtue is something beautiful. — What 
are you thinking about ? — I am thinking what (/em.) friend¬ 
ship is.—What is more beautiful than virtue? 

XXXV. 

THE NUMERALS^ WITH THE DECLENSION OF els, Svo, 
rpels AND T€(T(rap€s. 

Words to be learnt before translating the sentences. 

AvapaaiSj ecos, 7), going up, eviavTos, 6, year, 
expedition from the sea in- evpos, to, breadth, 
land. KaTafiao-is, ecos, rj, going down 

apidjioSy 6, number. (from inland to the sea), 
apfia, to, chariot. retreat. 
aavveTos, ov, senseless. ottXltijs, ov, heavy-armed man. 
ftapftapos, ov, barbarian (every irapeifii, be present. 

one not a Greek). TreXTao-Trjs, ov, shieldsman. 
/3^/xa, to, step. TrXrjOos, to, multitude. 
dpcnavrjcfiopos, scythe-bearing, ttovs, nodos, 6, pes, pedis. 

furnished with scythes. 

* Here, to strive after a thing. f By attraction for a. 
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(TTadfios, 6, station, day's 
journey, 

cTTpaTevfia, to, army, 
cTvyypaffico, enlist, conscribo. 

(jv{mas} aaa, av, all together, 
in a body. 

<tvv€t6s, r), ov, sensible. 

Translate into English. 

Ev^paTTjs TTOTafios icm to evpos TeTTapcov orabicov. To $e 
cTTahiov €X€L ncvTe Kai eiKocrt koX eKaTov ftrjfiaTa rj nevTC Ka\ 
€iko(tl kcu i^aKO(TLOVS TTodas. — Kvpco Traprjaav al €K UeXonovrjO'ov 
injes TpicLKovra kcu nevTe. — ToO 2apou Kikadas Trora/zoi) ro 
evpos rjv Tpia 7r\e6pa. To de irkedpov e^ei rerrapa? kcu emroi/ 
Trodas. — KtJSi'o? KiXiKias TTOTCtfibs evpos eort $vo (fiueiv) TrXedpcdv. 
— Tou 'hlaidvbpov $pvylas TroTdfiov to evpos eaTiv e'lKoo-i Tzevre 
Trodaj/. — 'O 7rapa(rayyT]Sj nepo-tKoi> fieTpov, e^ei TpiaKovTa oraSia 
r) TrevTTjKovTa kcu eTTTaKoaiovs kcu oKTaKisx^ovs Kai fivpiovs 
TroSaff. — 'Api^/io? arvfiTrao-Tjs TTjs obov Trjs dva^ao-ecos Kai KaTafta- 
aecoSj 7j vtto BevoffrcovTOS <Tvyypd<fieTai} (TTadjiol diaKocrioi SeKa 
irevre, irapavayyai ^tXiot eKaTOV trevTTjKovTa irevTe, araSia Tpior/JLV- 
pia TeTpaKivxikia e^aKoaia irevT^KovTa, xpovov irkTjdos Trjs 
avafiaorecos Ka\ Kara/3ao-ec«)S eviavTos Ka\ Tpels firjves. —cEvbs (fiiXia 
o-uveTOv KpeiTTcov eerrip dcrvveTcov anavTCDV. — Tou Kvpov crrpareu- 
fiaros rjv dpiOfibs tcov fiev 'EXXtJi/coi/ oirXiTai fivpioi Ka\ rerpa- 
Koaioi, TreXraorat dio-x^oL Ka\ TrevTaKoo-ioC tcov de p.eTa 
Kvpov (BapjSapodv fiem [ivpLades Ka\ appara dpe77av7](j)6pa djicfil ra 
eiKoo-iv, 

Translate into Greek. 
It is better to have one sensible friend, than all senseless 

ones. — Seventy years afford 25,555 days. — The extent (say, 
number) of the way from the battle at (Jv) Babylon* to {els) 
Cotyoraf on the retreat (gen.), which is described by Xeno- 
phon, amounts to (is) 122 days' journeys, 620 parasangs, 
18,600 stadia; the length (say, number) of the time, eight 

* 7) Ba/3uAa)i>, wvos. f Ta Korucopa, a town in Pontus. 
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months. — The number of the armament is 12,639,850. — The 
generals of the armament are four, each of 300,000 (gen.)— 
In the battle were present 96,650 soldiers and 150 scythe-bear¬ 
ing chariots. s 

XXXVI. 

ACTIVE VERB ; PRESENT AND IMPERFECT. 

Words to be learnt before translating the sentences. 

'Ayopevco, say. 
ajreipos, ov, {adv. aTrelpcoSj) w. 

gen. unacquainted with, un¬ 
skilled in. 

dnorpeTToi, turn away. 
dnofavycD, flee away. 
aporpov, plough. 
yevvalcosy nobly, bravely. 
tewos, r], ov, fearful, terrible, 

dangerous. 
ereposy a, ov, other. 
exec, w. adv. hold one's-self, be. 
KaXkos, to, beauty. 
Kevdco, conceal. 

fiovcriKTjj every art under the 
patronage of the Muses, 
especially music, 

ore, when, 
oraz/, w. subj. when. 
ovtcos, (bef. cons, outcd,) so. 
Tvaihela, education, instruc¬ 

tion. 
TrXTjo-idfa, approach. 
Trpovoia, foresight. 
Trpoo'TTLTTTcoy fall out, happen, 

occur. 
orao-iafa), live at variance with 

any one. 

Translate into English. 

Avo 6bo\ Trpbs rrjv ttoXlv ayerov. — Boe to aporpov ayerov. — 
Xalpcdpev, co iraides. — *0? r)$v /caXXo?, orav exil vo^v (rcocfipom. 
— Oi TroXiTat rovs vopovs <fivXarrovrcov. — 'EToipos iraipov 
(j)pOVTt£€T<D. naT17p Te Kai fXTJTTjp TTpOVOlCLV i)(iT(OV TrjS TCOV 
tckvcov TTaibeias. — 'O ypapjidrcov aTreipos ov jSXeVet fiXcTrcov. 
— Ta? TrpoaTmrTovo-as ru^ay yepvaicos (frepe.—'O irals tw irarpX 
pobov (foepei, Iva xa'lPV'— ^ ttols tw narpl pobov efapev, iva 
XP-lpoi. — Saj/cparq? wcnrep iyiyvaxTKCv, ovtcos Tkeytv.—'"Ore oi 
"EWrjves eVX^o-iafoi/, ot (3dp(3apoL aTrefavyov. — ©e/xto-TO/cX^? kcu 
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'Apioreldr]? ttotc i(rTa(ria£€Tr)v. — AaKedaifiovioi fiova-iKrjs aTrclpcos 
dxpv* — 'ATrorpeTrotre, <o Oeol, to deivov dcj) rjfiwv. — Mr) erepov 
Kevdois Kapftla vovv, oXAa dyopevcov. 

Translate into Greek. 

Two horses drawing (say, driving) the chariot, hasten.— 
Two women sing. — Let us flee* from vice.—The boys learn 
the sciences diligently, that their parents may be de¬ 
lighted. — The boys learnt the sciences very diligently, that 
their parents might be delighted. — Let the citizen protect 
the laws.— Friends should care for friends. — Two horses, 
drawing the chariot, hastened. — Two women sang. — Those 
who are ignorant of science do not see, when they see.f — Bear 
nobly the danger which presents itself, O citizens!—You 
speak (so) as you think.—We were ignorant of music. — May 
the gods avert the danger from us! 

ACTIVE VERB : PERFECT AND PLUPERFECT. 

Words to be learnt before translating the sentences. 
VvvaiKe'ioSj a, ov, belonging to fidvns, ecos, seer. 

XXXVII. 

women. 
eVSuca, go into, put on. 
CTTldlGOKCD, pursue. 
KarabvcQ, dip, go under, con- 

fieXKco, intend, be about to do 
anything; to [xeXXov, the 
future. 

TroXe/xioff, enemy. 
ceal one's-self. 

KaraXvcQ, loosen, destroy. 
Kvpievco, w. gen. be or become 

TTpofprjTevco, prophesy. 
(j)v(0) bring forth. Per/, have 

become, be. 
master of, conquer. 

Translate into English. 
Ot TroXefiioL tKaTov ttoXItcls 7r€(f)ov€VKacriv. — QepeKvbrjs eXeye, 

injbcvl #e&> TcdvKhai. — Neoy neffivKcbs iroXka XPW™ P&vOavt. 

Use the subjunctive. f Use the participle. 
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— r0 iidvris ra fieWovra koKcds 7r€7rpo(j)r]T€VKev. — Ta T€Kva ev 
7r€7ral$€VKas. — Mrjdcia ra rkKva 7re(})ov€VK.v7,a e^aipcv. — Oi 
AaKedaifiovLOL IlXarata? KaTekeXvKeo-av. — ^ap^avdiraXos. (TTokrjv 
yvvaiKeiav ivededvKei. —"'Ore 77X105 KaredebvKCLj ol TroXe/xioi 
eTrXrjo-La^ov. — 'AXe^avftpos iiriSiaKCDV Aapelop top tcdv Uepacov 
ftao-ikia, ttoWmv xprjfiaTCDV iK€KVpievK€i. 

Translate into Greek. 

The sun has gone down (is set)— The Lacedaemonians have 
destroyed Plataiai. — We admired the woman, who had put on 
(say, having put on) a purple robe. — Diodoros (Aiobapos) 
says that Alexandres (accus. w. injin.), pursuing Dareos, had 
gained many treasures. — The enemies have murdered 400 
warriors. — Thy friend had brought up his (the) children 
well. 

XXXVIII. 

ACTIVE VERB : FUTURE AND FIRST AORIST. 

Words to be learnt before translating the sentences. 

'AjSXajSeia, innocence. 
«/x<£g), both. 
dvvcoy complete, finish. 
daKpvovj tear. 
diakvcoj dissolve, separate. 
StKafco, judge. 
diKao-TTjs, ov, judge, magi¬ 

strate. 
c'lBe, w. opt. O that. 
eicyovosj descendant. 
cXttlCo), hope. 
eVayyeXXa), announce. 

imfiovXevco, w. efa^.plot against. 
eaxaros, 77, ov, last (superl. of 

e£), outermost. 
Ik€T€vcd, ask. 
KcmaXvGo, loose, destroy. 
Kivhwevco, incur danger, run 

into danger, 
pji/ico, w. dat. grudge, 
on, that. 
nph av, w. subj. before, ere, 

until. 
<pvTevu}, plant. 
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Translate into English. 
Ol (TTpClTlCOTCll TT)V TToXlV OTTO TCOV TToXeflLCOV a7To\{l(TOV(TlV.  

f0 xpy0-™5 avOpconos Kdl*) rots cKyovois (pvrevcrei. — 'EXTTtfo- 
fiev irdvra ev dvvo-eiv. — *0 ayyeXos eTrrjyyeWe rols ttoXItclis, 
otl ol Trdkefjiioi tco (TTparevfiaTL impovXevaoiev. — 'AxtXXeus- 
1Ayafiefivovi ijirjvLO'ev. — Oi "EWrjves avbpela iroKka "(Txycrav.— 
*0 'ScoKpa.TTjs ovx LKereva-e tovs diKao-ras /xera ttoWcdv daKpvcov, 
aXXa TTicrreva-as rf] eavrov dfiXajBela eKLvhvvevcre rbv ecr^aroi/ 
Kivhvvov. — Tas Ta>v (jiavXcop awijOeias oXlyos ^poi/os1 dieXvcrev. 
— Tlplv civ dfi^olv fivOov aKovcTTjs, firj diKa^e. — Ol AaKebaifiovioi 
nXaram? KarcXvcrav.— Tls av Tno-revaaL (mo-revo-eie) yj/evarrj; — 
EWe TrdvTa /caXaj? azwai/it. —'Akovctciis (aKovo-eids) jiov, co 
(frike.—*0 ayyeXos ■ eTTTjyyeWev, otl ol TroXe/xtot Trj aTpaTia 
imfiovXtvo-aiev (imfiovXevo-eiav). —"Akovo-ov fiov, co (friXe. — 
'EraTpo? iraipco TriaTevorcLTG). — ttoXlv Xeyovcri fieyav Kivhwov 
Kivhvvevo-ai. 

Remark.—The particle av points to a condition either ex¬ 
pressed or to be supplied. 

Translate into Greek. 
You will free the town from the enemies. — Good men will 

plant also for their descendants. — He said that the town 
would incur great danger. — Achilleus and Agamemnon 
grudged (dual) each other. — We entreated the magistrates 
with many tears. — Achilleus killed Hector ("E/crcop, opos).— 
Judge not before you have heard the speech of both.— Thou 
canst not trust (opt. w. dv) a liar. — May we complete (merely 
the opt.) everything well. — Would that you would hear me, 
O friends! — May the soldiers free us from the enemies.— 
Hear me, O friends !—Friends should trust (imperat.) friends. 
— To command (aor.) is easier than to do. — Medea rejoiced 
in having murdered {aor. part.) her children. 

* Also. 
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XXXIX. 

MIDDLE AND PASSIVE VERB: PRESENT AND IMPERFECT. 

Words to be learnt before translating the sentences. 

'AbeXcfros, brother. from, escape the notice of; 
a7roSe^o/xat, receive. lateo. 
avXos, 6j flute. jxeo-osy tj, ov, medius. 
iav} w. subj. if. nevofiaL, be poor. 
iyX<£pios, ov, native. Trparrco, w. adv. do, fare, ev 
epya^ofiaiy work. irpaTTeiv, to do or fare well. 
epxpiiai, go. (TTpareva), make an expedition; 
rja-vxos, ov, quiet. Mid. make war. 
XavOavco, w. acc. be concealed ^revboyLaij lie^ deceive. 

Translate into English. 

Avo avdpe fia^crdov. — Tevvalcos /xa^co/xe^a Trepi Tijs TrarpiSoff' 
—'AvayKaiov €(ttl tov vibv TrelOecrOai tw naTpi. — IIoAAoi dyadol 
irevovraL.—No/xois toIs ey^cop/oi? eTrcadai Kakov €(ttlv. — Mj) 
drrobexov tcov (fitXcov tovs irpbs ra (j)av\a cot — 
''Ekckttos ijvvxos fieo'Tjv rrjv obov epx^o-dco. — Ol TroXirai rol? 
vofiois TreiBeaScov. — To) ddeX(f)oi poi eTrecrOov.—Ei jSovXet KaXcos 
TrpdrTeiVf epyd£ov. — 'Eay (3ov\r) koXcds Trparreiv, epya^ov. — 
"^evbofievos ovBels \av6dvei ttoXvv XP^V0V• — Ot AaKehaifiovioi 
[icr avkcov ecrrparevovTO. — Travres avev 6pyr]$ (SovXevoivroi 
 Avo Kakcb 17777(0 els TTjV KoXlV r]\aVVe(j6r]V.  'Eav 77€Vr}j 
oXiyoi (fiikoi. 

Translate into Greek. 

The magistrate should consult without anger. — He who 
goes the middle path goes safest. — Two beautiful horses are 
driven to the town. — If (edp) the warriors light courageously, 
they are admired. — We will not lie, but always speak the 
truth.— The sons should obey their fathers. — With God and 
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The slave runs to Miletus. The bowmen carry 
their bows into the house of the satrap. The 
slaves run quickly into the plain of Castolus. 
We run quickly into the garden with the youth. 
Artaxerxes is leading the army against Cyrus. 
We have the place. Ye have the fortified places. 
The soldiers of Cyrus have the fortified places. 
The soldiers flee to the hill. The heavy-armed 
flee to the eminence. Clearchus leads the barba¬ 
rians into the plain. I send the slave to Miletus 
in Ionia. Ye send the slaves to Orchomenos in 
Boeotia. Thou sendest the messengers to Lau- 
rium in Attica. Cyrus sends the slave to Lau- 
rium in Attica. The youths bring the horses to 
Orchomenos in Boeotia. The stewards bring the 
arms to Miletus in Ionia. 

send ttc/jltt. 
to npos, with acc. 
into, eis, always with an acc. 
carry </>ep. 
run TP€X' 
Miletus Mikrjro, f. 
quickly raxv. 
Artaxerxes Apra^pga. 
lead ay. 
against rrpos, with acc. 

have 
to 
hill 
in Ionia; 
Ionia 

cttl, with acc. 
Xocjio. 
use the gen. 
Icovia, f. 

Orchomenos Op^oficvo. 
Boeotia Boicma, f. 
Laurium Aavpeio, n. 
Attica Attikci, f. 
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XIV.—Present of Active Verbs increased or 
STRENGTHENED. 

Remark. The present and imperfect tenses 
imply the incompleteness and continuance of an 
action. Hence the Crude Form is frequently in¬ 
creased or strengthened in these tenses, before the 
person-endings are affixed. The following are 
rules for the principal modes of increasing verbs. 

1. Verbs which have a short a or s before v or p 
in the Crude Form are increased by the insertion 
of < after the a or e ; as, 6 rejoice f <p6sp, 
<pQsip c waste.' 

2. Verbs which have a short i or v in the Crude 
Form are increased by the insertion of e before 
the < or v ; as, Aitt, Asjtt c leave;' <psvy 6 flee.'' 
Some verbs have two Crude Forms differing in 
the length of the vowel. They may be called, 
one, the Long Form, and the other the Short 
Form ; as, tux, Tyx c melto-utt, <nj7r 6 rotAafl, 
c escape notice.' So Asjtt, or Aoitt, is the Long 
Form.of Ajtt; uxo c hear,' Long Form axov. 

3. Verbs which end in A are increased by the 
• reduplication of the A; as, j3oi\; /SaAA ' pelt.' 

4. Verbs of which the Crude Form ends in y 
or & are increased by the change of the y or S 
into?; as, xpay, xpccZ 'shout;' aQpoid, ctQpoi'(as¬ 
semble.' 

5. By the change of the y, x, or % into <r<r or 
tt ; as, ray, Ta(r<r, tutt 6 draw up.' 
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6. Verbs of which the Crude Form ends in % 
are increased frequently by the addition of r to 
the Crude Form ; as, pin, pittt c throw/ 

7. Verbs of which the Crude Form ends in a 
vowel, and some others, are increased by the ad¬ 
dition of <rx to the Crude Form ; as, for), 0vrjo-?c 
'die.' Sometimes the first letter of the Crude 
Form is doubled also; as, rpco, TiTpoovx ( wound/ 

8. Some verbs are increased by the syllable uv 
added to the Crude Form ; as, aurQctv 6 per¬ 
ceive/ If the Crude Form ends in one consonant, 
a nasal is inserted before it. The form of this 
nasal depends on the consonant following. Thus: 
dS 6 please Inc. F. dvd'av. Aa/3^ take Inc. F. 
Xapfrctv. Qiy 6 touch Inc. F. fayyuv. In these 
three words v, y, perform the same office. If 
the Crude Form, however, ends in two conso¬ 
nants, this insertion is not made. 

Crude Crude Increased Increased 
Vowel. Form. Vowel. Form. 

a . . • X"P • • . Ul . • XulP 
Tsxpap . 

e . . . (pQep . . . .si . . <p8eip 
uysp . . 

i . . . XlTT . . . . 61 . . ASITT 
Ci\l<P . . 

v . . . . . . ev . . <pevy 
spvy 
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Crude Form. Increase. Inc. Form. 
3. /3a\ . . . . AX  . fiuW 

ccfiaA. . . . . vfaW 
4. xptxy . . . . ?  . xpaK 

aQpoiB . . . . aQpoi't 
5. ray .... . <r<r or rr . . . Tacr<r, tutt 

6. 
Trpay. . . . . TTpucra-, Trparr 
pJTT .... . plTTT 
TVTT . . . . . TUTTT . 

7. QvYj .... . <rx  
TpCJO .... . vx w. redup. . Ti TpCOPX 

8. aio-Q .... . aia-Quv 
Aa/3 . . . . AajXjSav 

. Kctyyjxv 
aS  . UvloLV 

1. & 2. Thou rejoicest in the prosperity of thy 
friends. The gods rejoice in sacrifices. Xerxes 
is collecting an innumerable army. Cyrus is 
collecting an army. The enemies are destroying 
the corn. The generals of the Athenians are 
collecting an army in the Peloponnesus. Ye are 
leaving the camp of Cyrus with the deserters. 
The messengers of Cyrus flee to the river. The 
slaves flee to the eminence with the messengers. o 
The trumpeter gives the signal. The children 
hear the voice of their teacher. I hear thee. 

3. They pelt the messenger with stones. The 
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With I 

A. S. tov vtaviav. 
TOV 7ro\lTT)V. 
T7]V Ovpav. 
TTjV KCDfJLTJV. 
tt]v OdKaoraav. 

t Article. 

A. P. tovs vcavias. 
tovs ttoXitcis. 
tcis Bvpas. 
ra? KCDfias. 
ra? OaXacraas. 

I shall write the letter. Thou wilt write the 
letters in the house of the Persian. The citizen 
will send the youth into the camp. We will send 
messengers to Thebes. Ye will lead us into the 
village with the heavy-armed. Darius will do 
well. The shieldsmen will do these things in the 
war. With the aid of the gods ye will fare well. 
I will come soon. I will assemble the soldiers 
into the plain of Castolus. The satrap will come 
into the tent. The soldiers will bury the general. 
I will send the satrap back to his (say, the) 
government. Cyrus will turn the enemies to 
flight. The generals will draw up the soldiers for 
battle. The general will lead the soldiers against 
Tissaphernes. * Cyrus will lead the barbarians 
against his (say, the) brother. I will draw up 
the soldiers for battle. Ye will soon turn the 
Lycians to flight. I shall violate the truce. The 
barbarians will not violate the truce. I will send 
the soldiers and youths to Cume. I will do this 
concerning Orontes. 
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write ypa(f) turn TpCTT. 
Thebes Orjfia, f.; no flight (fivya, f. 

sing. to €LS. 
Darius Aapeio. for €IS' 
will do 7rpay-{-cr=7rpa£. Lycian Avklo. 
with the aid of, aw. violate Au. 
come TjK truce CTTTOvba, f. pi. 
bury fldTT. Cume Kvpa, f. 
back Trakiv, adv. concerning TTCpi, W. gen. 
government apxa, f. Orontes OpOVTCL. 

x XVL—Future of Active Verbs in A, and 
Vocative of Nouns in O and A. 

Remark 1. The future of active verbs which 
end in & are subject to some irregularity owing 
to this circumstance. The Greek language does 
not tolerate & before <r ; hence (from vofuti) 
becomes vojjuo-co. But the Greek language is 
also opposed to the letter cr between two vowels, 
and in many forms rejects it. Here the cr is 
dropt, and the vowels of the endings, where short, 
are lengthened. Thus vo/juctco becomes vopico, vo- 
(jlktsis becomes and so forth. 

This form is commonly called the Attic Fu¬ 
ture. A few verbs, besides verbs in are in¬ 
flected in this way in the future. 
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C. F. ro/ziS ' k consider.' 

Sing. VOJJLKTCO VOfllCQ. 
vofiMreis vopuls. 
vopiaei vopul. 

Plur. vopicrofiev vofiiovfiev. 
vofiKrere vopielre. 
VO[lL(rOV(Tl vofiiovai. 

Remark 2. The vocative case in Greek is in 
the plural ahvays the same as the nominative; 
and in the singular of neuter nouns it is always 
the same as the nominative. In the singular of 
masc. and fem. nouns it is either the same as the 
nominative or the Crude Form. 

In the o declension, masc. and fem., the voca¬ 
tive singular is the Crude Form. But the o has 
become an e, as in the Latin. Hence, avfyooTre 
6 0 man,' not avipcovo; as in Latin, taure, not 
tauro. 

Examples. 

Nouns in O. 
Masc. C. F. avdpcDTTo. V. S. avdpct)7r€. V. P. avOpconoi. 
Fem. napOevo. irapdeve. Trapdcvoi. 
Neut. po§o. podov. pofta. 

In masculine nouns of the u declension the 
vocative is generally, and in nouns which end 
in ret always, the same as the Crude Form ; in 
the feminine nouns it is the same as the nomi¬ 
native. 
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Examples. 
Nouns in A. 

Masc. C. F. veavia. V. S. veavia. 
TToXira. TroXira. 

Fem. 6vpa. 6vpa. 
rpair^a. rpaTrefa. 
KOdfia. KCDflT]. 

V. P. veaviai. 
ttoXltcii. 
Ovpai. 
Tpaizi^m. 

' Kcofiai. 

I shall consider this an honour. The generals 
will consider this an honour. We shall hope for 
many good things from thee, O Clearchus. Ye 
will hope for many good things from us, O gene¬ 
rals. I wrill carry the load, O virgin, into the 
village. The vessel will carry the corn. I will 
bring the gold with other gifts. Thou wilt con¬ 
sider this an honour, young man. I will not 
reproach thee with this, 0 boy. We will not 
reproach thee with thy weakness, 0 queen. They 
will arm the horses with frontlets. I will arm 
the horse with a frontlet. Thou wilt not care for 
wars. Ye will not care for the war, O citizens. 
I shall care for you, my sons (say, O sons.) 

honour 
hope for 
many 
from 
O 
carry, bring 
load 
corn 
gift 

Ttjtxa, f. 
ikmb. 
TTOXKO. 
TTupa, gen. 
O). 
KOfXlb. 
(pOpTLOy n. 
criro. 
Scopo, n. 

young man : use g> with the 
voc. 

reproach ovtidid, with dat.of 
person, and acc. of thing, 

weakness ao-Oeveia, f. 
arm ottAiS. 
frontlet irpoyL^Toamhio, n. 
care for (jypovrih, gen. 
son vlo. 
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Ttjv TraTpiSa Kat rovg oiKSiovQ fcaraXiTrwv. OuSe 
sttl \oyoig eTTaivecrovTai ae Travreg. 

Mtj fivaa^Oijg Se tov crcofiarog to evreXeg, juijSe 
TTjg ecrOrjTog to Trivapov' aito yap rwv toiovtwv 
bpfiuiiizvog, Kai QsiSiag SKeivog eSei^E tov Ata, kcii 
IIoXvKXeiTog ttjv rHpav EipyaaraTO, icai Mvpwv 
STrrivzOri, Kai npa^irsXrig eOavjuaaffrj' TrpoorKWOvvrai 
yovv ovtoi fiETd tujv Ei Sr] tovtwv dg ye- 
voio, Trcjg jiev ov icAeivog avrog irapa ttckto; avdpw- 
iroig yevoio: ZtjXqjtov Se /cat tov Trarepa aTroSei^eig' 
TrepifiXeTTTOv Se airocpavug Kai ttjv TrarptSa. Taura, 
kul etl tovtwv ttXeiovo, SiaTrTatovact Kai fiapfSapi- 
Zovcra TrafiTroXXa, eittev rj jmaXa 817 gttovSij 
(TVVEipOVaCl, Kai TTEiOeLV flE TTEipWfiEVrj. AXX' ovketl 
fXEfivriiiaC ra TrXetora yap rjSr) pov T-qv fivrjjiiiv Sle- 
(jivyEv. ETrei 8' ovv ETravaaro} apyETai {} ETEpa wSe 
Trug. 

Eytu Se, (t) tekvov, JJaiSEta eijil, rjSrj (rvvrjOrig 
(toi, Kai yvcjpijurj, ei Kai ^Settco Eig TEXog fjiov ttettei- 
paaai. 'HXtica fiEv ovv ra ayaOa iropii} XiOo^oog 
yEvofXEvog, avTrj 7rpoEipr]K£v. OvSev yap on jultj 
EpyaT^g Evy, ry cramari ttovcov, Kyv TOVTy tyjv 
aTracrav EXiriSa tov jSiov TE0EijuEvog, atpavrjg utv 
avTog ojv, oXiya Kai ayEvvn Xajufiavcov, raTTEivog 
tjjv yvwjUTjv, EVTEXrjg Se ttiv vpocroSov' Ovte 
QiXoig EiriSiKaaifjiog, ovte ExOpoig (pofiEpog, ovte 
Toig TroXlTaig ZnXuTog* aXX' avTO fxovov, EpyaT^g, 
Kai T(t)V EK tov ttoXXov Srjjuiov zlgy aEl TOV Trpov- 
Xovra {iTTOTTTTjacrtov, Kai tov XsyEiv SvvajuEvov Sspa 

I 
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ttevcov, Xayu) (3iov Zojv, feat tov Kpetrrovog ipjuaiov 
(vv. Et Se Kai ^EtStag, rj HoXu/cXaroc ysvoto, 
kcli SavjucuTra TroXXa etzepyacraio, rrjv /lev rc^vrjv 
aTravreg ETratvEcrovrai, ovk zgtl Se ogtlq tojv i8ov- 
tujv, u vow £Xol> ^Scur' av ctol bfioiog yevBGOai' 
oiog yap av yg, fiavavaog, /cat ^upojva^f kul airo- 
XjEipofiiWTog vojiicr^riarf. 

Hv §£ fXOl TTElOlJ, 7rp(i)TOV fl£V GOL TroXXa CTTtStl^W 
TraXaiwv avSpcjv epya, icat Trpa^eig SavfiaaTag, Kat 

X070UC avrijjv aTrayyeWovaa, kcu Travrwv, wc 
elttelv, EjnTTEipov airo^aivovua, Kat rrjv ipv\riv, 
OTTSp GOL KVpL(i)TaTOV EGTl, KaTaKO(Tfir)(T(jJ TToXXoig 
/cat ayaOoig /coa/xrj/xao-t, Gtotypocrvvr), SiKaioavvy, 
EvaEfieia, TrpqOTrjTi, ETTiEiKEiq, gvvegei, icapTEpiq, TM 
tojv KaXwv EpioTiy Ty rrpog ra (xe/xvorara 6j0/iy. 
Taura yap egtlv 6 Tr\g \pv)(rig aKTjparog wg aXrj- 
Ocog Kocr/iog. Arjo-st Se ge ovte TraXatov ovSev, 
ovte vvv yEVEG^ai Seov, aXXa /cat ra Ssovra irpoo^Ei 
fiET Efiov. Kat oXcog airavra, oTrocra egtl ra rf 
^rtta, ra re ayfljOWTTtva, ou/c etc fxaicpav ge $i$a- 
Zo/iui. 

Kat 6 vvv TTEViig, 6 tov Ssivog, 6 jSovXEVGajuE- 
vog tl TTEpt ayEvvovg ovto) TE^vrjg, juet oXiyov 
arraGi ZrjXcoTog /cat ETTL^Oovog egy), rtjuw/xevoc Kat 
ETraivovjiiEvog, /cat ettl TOig apiGTOig tuSo/ct/xoJv, /cat 
utto Tb)v yEVEi /cat TrXourto irpovypvTiov aTrojSXt- 
7rojU£voc' EG^riTa fiEv TOiavTT]V ajmEypfXEvog, ($£it;aGa 
ttjv iavTJig, rravv Se Xajujrpav E(popEi), apxyg Se /cat 
TrpotSpiag a^iovfiEvog, Kav ttou aTroSrjjiqjc, ovo* 
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tm rtiQ aWodair-qg ayvcog, ouS, acpavrig tarj. Tot- 
aura (toi TTSpiOrjcnjj ra jvwpKTfiaraj wore tojv opwv- 
T(ov SKacFTOQ, tov ttXtigiov Kivrjaag, Sei^ei ere rco 
SaKTvXy, OTTOS EKEINOS, Xeywv. 

Av §e tl cnrovSrjQ a%iov y, kol tovc (ptXovg rj 
/cat Tt}v ttoXlv oArjv KaraXajujSavy, eiq (re TravTEg 
aTrojSXe^ovrar fcctv ttov tl Xsywv rvxyg, KE^yvoTEg 
ol ttoXXol aKOvaovrai, S*avpaZovTEg, kcli EvSaifxovL- 
ZoVTEg GE T(OV XojWV Ttjg SvvajUEQjg, KUL tov Tra- 
TEpa TJ]g EVTTOTjuiag. fO Se Xejovglv, wc apa aOavaTOL 
yiyvovTaiTivEg e? av0/}W7ra>v, rouro trot TTEpnroiriau)* 

nat yap rjv avTog ek tov jStov aTrsX^yg, ovttote 
iravay avvtjv Toig nEirai^EVixEvoig* kcli TTjOOtrojuTAwv 
Toig apicFTOig. 'Opqg tov A^jiogOev^v ekelvov, 
Tivog vlov ovtcl, Eytj fiXiKOv £7rotrj(ra ! opag tov 
Ai<T)(ivrjv, 6g TVfiTravHJTpiag vlog rjv, aXX' bfiiog 
avTOv $i EfXE QiXnrirog eSepclttevctev ! 6 Se Swk- 

parrjc xat avTog vtto tij 'EpjioyXvcjiLKy raur?? 
Tpa(j)ELg, ETTElSlJ Ta^KTTtt GWrjlCE TOV KpELTTOVOg, Kdl 
SpctTTETEVcrag Trap9 avTtjg, r)VTOfioXr]<jEV wg ejvie, 
aKovEig wg rrapa Travrcov aSsrat! 

Afaig Se avTOvg TtjXiKOVTOvg, /cat TOiovTOvg av 
Spag, /cat irpa^Eig Xafiirpag, /cat Xoyovg (TEjuvovg, 
/cat crxnfta EvrrpETTEg, /cat Tifnqv, /cat Sot;av, /cat 
Eiraivov, /cat TrpoE^piag, /cat 3vvajj.iv, /cat ap^ag, 
/cat ro ettl Xoyoig EvSoKipEiv, /cat ro £7rt gvvectel 
EvSaipoviZEaOai, xLTli)viov te TTivapov EvSvcry, /cat 

o-X^a SovXoTrpETTEg avaXiiipy, Kai fioyXiay /cat yAu- 
^eta, /cat KOTTEag, /cat KoXaiTTrjpag ev raiv X£P0lv 
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Kara) vevevkcoq eig to epyov, yaixanrunqq, 
Kai ^ajuLai^TjXog, icai Travra rpoirov raTTEivog' ava- 

kvtttcjv Se ovSeTrors, ovSe avSpcoSeg, ovSe eXevOepiov 
ovSev Eirivotov, aXXa ra fiEv Epya ottojq EvpvOjuLa 
mi £V(7)(rjfj.ova forat aoi, irpovocjv* oirafg Se avrog 
EvpvOfiog te Kai Koo-fitog Ecrrj, fiKiora TTE^povuKtog, 
aAN anjuoTEpov ttouov gecivtov XiOmv. 

Tavra etc XEyovarjg avrrig, ov TTEpifXEtvag Eytj 
ro TsXog tojv Xoywv, avacrrag aTrE^yva/xrjv, kcll 
rrjv ajioptyov ekeivtjv Kai EpyaTiKTjv cnroXiTTOJv, fiE- 
TEfiaivov npog Tr)v UchSeiciv fiaXa yEyqOiog' Kai 
jtxaXtcrra €7rft fxoi Kai Eig vow rjXOEv r/ (TfcuraXrj, Kai 
on irXriyag EvOvg ovk oXiyag ajO^Ojuer^i fxoi xOEg 

EVETpixpaTo. fH Se aTroXEifyQEiaa, to [xev irpioTOv 
riyavaKTEi, Kai tio XElP£ avvEKpoTEi, Kai Tovg 0S01/- 
Tag EVEirpW reXoc Ss, waiTEp Tr\v NtojSrjv aKOvofiEv, 
ETTETTTiyEl, Kttl Eig XlOoV fiETE^E^XrjTO. Et TTapa- 
Soi;a EiraOE, /nrj a7ri(TTr](Tr]TE' SavfiaT otto tot yap 01 
OVEipOl. 

fH ETEpa Se npog fiE aTriSovcra, Toiyapovv ajuEi- 
ipofiai (te, Ecprj, ttjoSe Trig SiKaioavvrjg, on KaXujg 
tt]v SiKrjv ESiKaaag* Kat eXOe rjSti, ETTifirjOi tovtov 
rov oxyiiaTog, (Set^acra rt ox^/xa vTTOTrrepwv Ittttuv 
tivuv, rtt) Ihjyaa-^ eoikotojv) oTrojg iSyg ola Kai 
TjXiKa, ixr\ aKoXovOrjcrag ejuoi, ayvorjaEiv EjusXXsg. 
ETTft Se avrjXOov, i) fiEv rjXavvE Kai v^rjvto^et. 
ApOEig Se Eig vxjjog Eyo) etteo-kottovv, airo rrjg iat 
apZajuEvog a^ot trpog iarTTEpav, TroXstg, Kai eOvyjy 
Kai Srifiovg, KaOajTEp 6 TpiTTToXEjuog, aTrocnrEipcjv 
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KaTaXirrs Se tcai yevog, kcu kcu ei ttote Se 17 
ttoAic avEKrjpv^Ev EVEpyErrjv SrjXovou} kcu rag twv 
avdpiavTwv Eiriypa^agf /LtrjSs, on fJiEyav ra^ov etti 
(jot E)(u)<jav, Xeje* fiapvvEi yap icai ravra juvrjjuo- 
vEvofiEva, KP. Oir^ ekojv [xev, airoppiipo) Se. Tt 
yap av kcu TraOoifii; 

EP. BajSai. Sv Se 6 evottXoc, ti fiovXet; rj tl to 
Tpoiraiov tovto (pEpEig; NEK. rOti EviKriaa, u 
fEpfxri, Kat ripivTEvaa, Kai 17 TroXtc ETijiriaE fiE. EP. 

ev yrj to Tpoiraiov* ev aSov yap Eiprjvrj, Kai 
ovSev ottXcov $Eri(TEl. 

'0 GEfivog Se ovTog airo yE tov G^V^ciTog, Kai 
fipEvOvofJiEvog, 6 Tag otjipvg EirrjpKtjg, 6 ettl toji/ 
(ppovTiSiov, Tig ecttiv, 6 tov /SaOvv Trojywva Ka0fi- 
fXEvog; ME. QiXovofpog Tig, 'EjOjurj* fiaXXov Se 
yorjg, Kai TEpaTEiag fXEGTOg' ojgte atroSvaov Kai 
tovtov' oxpEi yap TroXXa Kai yeAota vtto tco ijuanco 
KpVTTTOjUEVa. EP. KaTttOoV GV TO OXWa npOJTOV 
EiTa Kai Tavn iravTa. 12 Zev, ocrriv fiEv Ttjv aXa- 
ZyOVEiav kojui^ei! oarjv Se afiaOiav, Kai Epiv, Kai kevo- 
Sofyav, Kai EpcjTrjcrEtg airopovg, Kai Xoyou^ aKav- 
0(x)SEig, Kai Evvoiag iroXvirXoKOvg! ctXXa kcu jita- 
raiOTrovmv fiaXa iroXXrjv, Kai Xrjpov ovk oXiyov, Kai 
vOXovg, Kai juiKpoXoyiav. Ntj Aia, Kai xpvcriov yE 
tovtIj Kai riSviraOEiav Se, Kai avaKTXWTtav, Kai 
opyriv, Kai TpvQrjv, Kai /uaXaKiav' ov XeXtjOe yap 
[IE, ei Kai juaXa TTEpiKpvTTTEig aura. Kat to ipEvSog 
Se airoOov, Kai tov TV(pov, Kai to oiEaOai a/jiEivu) Eivai 
T(s)v aXXcuv' w? ei yE Travra ravra £XWV Zfiftaivoig, 
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itZzig, /caro) vevevKiog ug to epyov, xafxanrtrriQ, 
Kai ^ajuai^TjXog, Kat iravra Tpoirov raTreivog* ava- 
KVTrrojv Ss ovSettote, ovSs avSpwSeg, ovSe eXevOepiov 
ovSev ETTivotJV, aXXa ra fiEV Epya oirtjg EvpvOfia 
mi EVG^fiova Ecrrai aoi, irpovouv' ottwc avrog 
EvpvOjuog te Kai Kocrjuiog egt), fitcicrTa TTEtypovriKiog, 
a\X anixoTEpov ttouov gecivtov XiOwv. 

Tavra etl XEyovcTrjg avrrig, ov TTEpifXEtvag Eya) 
to TtXog tojv Aoycov, avacrrag aTTEtpyvajLirjv, km 
Tr)v ajuLop(j)Ov EKEivrjv Kai EpyariKrjv a7ro\i7ro)v, /ue- 
TEfiaivov Trpog tijv IlaiSetav juaXa yEyrjOwg' kul 
juaXi(7Ta ettei fioi Kai Eig vow tjXOev f) (TKVTaXrj, Kat 
on irXriyag EvOvg ovk oXiyag apypiiEvop fioi \0Eg 

EVETpixpaTo. fH Se aTroAet^flaa-a, to [XEV TrpwTOv 
r)yavaKTEi, Kai tid XEipE GWEKpOTEi, Kai Tovg oSov- 
rac EVEirpiE' TEXog Se, wcTTTf/) rrjv NiojSrjv aKOvofXEv, 
ETTETTmyEly Kai Eig XlOoV JUETEjSEjSXriTO. Et Se TTttjOa- 
So^a ettuOe, jir) aTTia-Djcrrjre• SavfiaTOTroioi yap ol 
OVElpOl. 

fH ETEpa Se Trpog /ue amdovfja, Toiyapovv ajxEi- 
ipofiai (te, E(j)rj, ti](tSe Trig SiKaiocrvvrig, oti KaXojg 
ttjv SiKtjv sSiKafrag* Kat eXOe rjSrj, ETrtfirjOi tovtov 
tov o^rjjdaTog, (Ssi^acra ti oxiyua vTroTTTEpcjv ittttiov 
Tiviov, Tq ThiyaGty eoikotwv) oTrwg iSyg ola Kat 
rjXiKa, /ut] aKoXov6rj(Tag ejuoi, ayvotjaEiv EjuiEXXEg. 
Ette* Se avrjX0ovf ij fXEV rjXavve Kai v(j)r}vio\Et. 
ApOEtg Se Eig fyog Eyo) ettegkowovv, arro Ttjg io) 
ap^ajuEvog a^pi Trpog kairEpav, iroXEig, Kai eOvyj^ 
Kat Srjjuovg, KaOairEp 6 TpnrToXEfxog, aTro(jTrEipu)v 
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KaTaXurB §e icai yevog, /cat $o%av, kgl u ttote Se 17 
TroXig avsKTjpv^ev evspyerTjv SrjXovon, Kai rag tljv 
av$piavTU)v eiriypa^ag, /jliiSe, on fieyav ratpov etti 
aoi Eyucrav, Xeye* fiapvvEt yap km ravrct juLvrifio- 
vEvofiEva. KP. Ovx ekojv juev, airoppitpoj Se* Tt 
yap av kcll iradoini; 

EP. BajSat. Se 6 EvotrXog, n jSouXct; ij n to 
rpoTraiov tovto (pEpEig; NEK. cOri EviKtiva, 0) 
'Epfir], /cat ripiaTEvaa, Kai 17 iroXig ETifiriGE /if. EP. 
AcpEg ev yij to Tpoiraiov* ev aSov yap Eiprjvrj, Kai 
ovSev ottXWV Setjo-ei. 

rO GEfxvog Se oitTog airo yE tov ayyiiaTog, Kai 
jSpEvOuojuEvog, 6 rag ofypvg EirypKUig, 6 ettl tojv 
<j)povTiS(ovj Tig egtiv, 6 tov (SaOuv Trwycova icaOEi- 
fiEvog; ME. QiXovo^og Tig, q 'Epfxrj' fiaWov Se 
yorjg, Kai TEpaTEiag fiEGTog• oxjte airoSvcrov Kai 
tovtov* oxfjEi yap TroXXa Kai yeXota vtto to) £/xanw 
KpvTTTOfXEva* EP. KaTaOov av to cr^jiia Trpwrov 
EiTa Kai Tavn Travra. £2 Zev, oarjv fiev Trjv aXa- 
ZovEiav KOfxi^Eil oariv Se ajuadiav, Kai Epiv, Kai kevo- 
SoZtav, Kai EpujTrjcrEig airopovg, Kai Xoyovg aKav- 
OuiSEig, Kai Evvoiag TroXvTrXoKOvg! aXXa icai fia- 
TaioiToviav fiaXa ttoXXtjv, Kai Xrjpov ovk oXiyov, Kai 
vOXovg, Kai fiiKpoXoyiav. N17 Am, Kai ^pvaiov yE 
tovtIj Kai riSviraOEiav Se, Kai avai(T)(yvTiav, Kai 
opyvv, Kai TpvtprjVf Kai juaXaKiav' ov XeXtjOe yap 
fi£, ei Kai fxaXa TTEpiKpvTTTEig aura. Kat to ipEvSog 
Se a7ro0ou, Kai tov tvQov, Kai to oiEcrOai afiEivio Eivai 
Tb)v aXXtuv* wc ft yE TravTa raura E)(iov Ejutfiaivoig, 
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Troia Tr£VTt]K0VT0p0Q Se^cilto av <t£ ; ^lA. ATTOn- 
Oefiat tolvvv avra, eTrenrep ovra) KsXevsig. 

ME. AWa Kat rov Trojycjva tovtov aTroOecrOto, 
a) rEpjurj, fiapvv re ovra, Kat Xacrtov, wc opag' ttsvte 
fxvayv TpL^eg UGL TOvXayicFTOV. EP. Eu Xcyetc' 
AttoOov Kai tovtov. ^lA. Kai Tig 6 airoKHpiov 
£<jTai; EP. MevtTTTroc ovtogi XajScov tteXckw tgjv 
vavTrtiyiKGjv cnroKOXpei avTov, eTTiKOTrco rrj avafiaOpa 
XPWalA£V0Q. ME. Oi>/c, 10 cEjOjU7)* aXXa irpiova 
/.tot avaSo^* ye\oiOT£pov yap tovto. EP. '0 TrfXe- 
KvgiKavog' evye' avOpwmviiJTepog yap vvv avaTretpr)- 
vag, airoOeiiEvog avTov ttjv KivajSpav* ME. BovXu 
fiiKpov atyeXcjfiai feat tojv orppvcjv ; EP. MaXtara' 
vrrep to juetlottov yap mi Tavrag eirypKev, ovk 
otS' £(jorty avaTEiviov eavTov. Tt tovto ; Kat 
Saicpveig, (o KaOapjua, /cat irpog SavaTOv airodeiXiag ; 
E/ufiriQi $' ovv. ME. cEv ert ro fiapvTaTOv vtto 
fjLaXrjg t^et. EP. Tt; w MevtTTTre. ME. KoXa/cstav, 
to 'JZpjuiri, TroXXa ev fiity xpTfiGijULEVCTaaav avTq. 
OIA. Ovkovv Kat. av, (o MeviTnre, airoOov Tr)v eXev- 
Qspiav, /cat TrapprjGiav, feat ro aXvirov, Kat to yev 
vaiov, Kat tov yeXtoTa.' Movoc yovv tojv aXXtov 
yeXag; EP. MrjSajLicog. AXXa Kat ravra, 
KOV(j)a yz Kat iravv evfropa ovra, Kat Trpog tov Kara- 
ttXoui; \pr](Tijuia.—f12(Trc Xue ra aTroyeta. rr]v otto- 
fiaQpav avEXiofXEOa* to ayKvpiov avEGTraaQu)' TTETa- 
(TOV TO icTTLOV' EvOwE, to TTOpOfXEV, TO TTTjSaXlOV' 
(v TraOcojuEv. 
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AAESANAPOT, ANNIBOT, MIN&02, Kai 
SKHnmNOS. 

AAES. — E/xe Set 7rpoK£Kpi(j0ai aov, u> Aiflv. 
afxeivoiv yap ujiu AN. Ovjuevovv, aW f/xe* AA. 
Ovkovv 6 Mivtog Sikcktcitg)» MI. Ttvec $ core, 
AA. Ovror juev Avviflag 6 Kap^doviog' eyo) Se, 
AXe^avSpog 6 QiXittttov. ML N?] Aia, evSo^oi ys 
ajLKporepoi. A\\a Trspi nvog vjuiv y epig ] AA. 
Uepi TrpoeSpiag* (pr^cn yap ovrog afxeivwv yeytvria*- 
Qai GTartiyog tfiov' cycu $£, cocnrsp aTravreg icradiv, 
ovxt tovtov jULOvov, aXXa TravTwv a^ov tojv trpo 
ejiov 0r/jui SizveyKtiv ra TroXt/xta, MI. Ovkovv 
ev fxepu kicaTtpog enraru). Sc TrpuiTog, w Aifiv, 
Xeys. 

AN, 'Ev juev tovto, oj Mivug, wva/irjv, otl ev- 
rav9a Kai rrjv 'EXXaSa (pcovrjv E&juaOov' wore 
ouSe ravrrj ttXeov oitrog evEyKatro) juov. ^rj/iu Se 
rovrovg juaXiara ETraivov a^iovg Eivai, oaoi to /xrjSev 

apxvg ovrEg, ojuiog ettl fiEya 7rpoEX(t)pr](Tav, $i 
avrutv Svvajuiv te TTEpifiaWojuEvoi, Kai a^ioc 8o- 
ZavTEg apxijg. Eyw yovv fiET oXiywv E^opju-n^ag 
eg rtjv Ifiripiav, to Trptjrov virapxog o)v rto aSfX- 
cpu)j fiEyiGTb)v rj^icoOrjv, apivrog KpiOEig' mil rovg 
ye KeXrtjSrjpac fiXov, /cat FaXarwy f/cparrjo-a twv 

[E(jT7Epi(ji)v' Kai to fiEyaXa opt} vmpflag, ra nEpi 
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rov HpiSavov airavra KareSpa/uov' kcu avaorarouc 
STTOiTjaa roaavrag ttoXeiq' kcu ttjv TreSivrjv IraXiav 
ex^tpcuaajurjv' xai T(s)V TTjOoaorrftwv Trig irpov- 

X0V(7rlQ TroXewg i]\0ov* kcu rocrovrovg aTTSKTEiva 
fiiag fifiepag, wore rovg ScucrvXiovg avrojv fieSifx- 
voig aTrojUETjOrjcraf, feat roue TTOTafxovg yetyvpiOGai 
vetcpoig. Kai ravra Travra eirpa^a, ovre Ajujuwvog 
viog ovojuaZojuEvog, ovte Osog eivai Trpocnrotov- 
jj-evog, y) ewTTVia rrjg fir}Tpog Su^tajv, a\\' avdpu)- 
Trog eivat SjuoXoyw, crrparyyoig te roig (tvvetw- 
raroig avrE^Era^ojUEVog, km aTpantoTaig roig 
pioraroLg avjuLTrXEKOfiEvog* ov MrjSouc ApfiEviovg 
KaraycoviZo/LiEvog, vTro^Evyovrag irpiv Sicokeiv nva, 
koi rq) ToXfxr](TavTL 7rapa$i$ovTag evOv rrjv vticrjv. 

AXE^avdpog Ss, Trarpt^av cipyj\v TrapaXafitov, 
rjvZrjcTE, Kai TraparroXv e^eteive, xP^^ajuEvog tij rpc 
rvxrig bpurj* ettel §' ovv evikiqcte te, kcil tov oXEOpov 
EKELVOV AapElOV EV l(T(T(0 TE KCU ApfirjXoig EKpaTr](JEV, 
airoGTag rwi; iraTpi^wv, TrpoaKVVEKjQai rjfZiov, kcll Eg 
Siairav t?}v MtjSiktjv jueteSitittjctev euvtov, kcll Epiai- 
(pOVEL EV TOig GVlXTTOGLOig TOVg (plXovgy KCU gvve- 
XajifiavEV etti SavctTco. Eya) Se rjp^a ETTKrrjg rrjg 
TrarpiSog' Kai ETTEiStj juetette/itteto, tuv ttoXejukuv 
juEyaXy (TToXcf) £7ri7rX£vaavT(i)v tij Aifivrj, 
VTrjjKOucra, Kai iSkottiv ejuuvtov Trapear^ov* Kai Ka- 
raSiKaaOEig yvsyKa Evyvwfiovwg to irpaypa, Kcu 
TavT ETTpaZa, fiapfiapog wv, Kai airaiSEVTog irai- 
Ssiag Trig 'EXXriviKtig, Kai ovte 'Ojuripov, wdTTEp 
ovTogf paipajSuv' ovte vtt' ApkttoteXei tm <TO(pt(TTT] 
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VTTO. see VTT. 
VTro-dex-ccrOai. see 
viTO'^vy-Lov, neut. C. f. v7ro£vyio. see under efei^y- 

fX€VOS. 
irrro-Xafi-cdv, C. f. VTroXa^ovr, aor. part, from 
vTTO-Xaji^-av-eiv. see XajS. 
vTTo-Xeicji'OevT-as, acc. plur. from 
v7To-\€i<p-deis, c. f. imokeKpOevT, aor. part, from 
irTTO-XeiTr-eadai. see XtTT. 
vTro-fivq-^ia, neut. C. f. vTrojivrjiiciT, (root fiev, mind) 

recollection; remembrance. 
v7ro-(rx~o-iJL€v-os, c. f. vTroo-xopevo, aor. part, from 

wio-^reeo'^at. 
imo-xap-rj-o-cii, aor. inf. from vTroxcopeetv. see x^P0" 

v7royfna=v7T'07r'T'ia, fem. (root ott) suspicion. 
v7r-co7r-T-€v-ovt imp. from 
vir-OTr-T-ev-civ, to suspect. 

vcr-Ttp-os, c. f. varepo, coming after; next. 
vo'-T€p-ovf afterwards. 
V(T-T€p-ai-OS, C. f. V(TT€paiO, following. 

V^-TyX-oy, C. f. vyjArjko, see wr. 

L 
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(pa-i-rjv, opt. from 

$A. 
(pa-iv-rj-rai, 3 sing. pres. subj. pass, from 
<pa-iv-€iv, to show. f 

(f)a~iv-€<T8ai, to show one's self; to be shown; to 
appear; seem. 

aTro-(fia-iv-ccrdai, to show one's self off; declare one's 
opinion. 

ci-cpa-v-rj?, not appearing; invisible. 
(fra-v-ep-os, appearing; plain; clear; manifest. 

(fiakayg, fem. c. f. (paXayy, a phalanx, 
cfia~v-€is, c. f. (jiavevT, aor. pass. part, from (paiveiv. 
(pa-v-epos, 6. f. (pavepo. see <£a. 

(pep-eiv, used only in the present and imperfect 
tenses, (the root oi, supphes the fut. and 
cyey* the aor. and perf. tenses) to bear. 

fiiad-o-cpop-os, one receiving pay; a mercenary, see 
also fiio-Oos. 

cTK€v-o-<fiop-os,, a baggage bearer, see also o-kcv. 

favy-y* 3 sing. pres. subj. and 
(Pevy-ov(Ta=(pevy-ovT-(Ta, fem. of 
(pevy-av, c. f. <f)evyoi>T, pres. part, from 
<Pevy-eiv. see (pvy. 

07;-/xt, (root (jxi, or I say. 
7rpo-(f)a-(ris, a pretext. 

(pda-crcoj aor. subj. from 
<f)6a-v~€ivy to be beforehand; to anticipate; pre¬ 

vent. 
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<MA. 
(piX-ia, fem. friendship. 
<piX-os; c. f. ^)tXo, a friend. 
<f)i\-io$, c. f. (ptXtOj friendly. 
<fii\ov<ra=:(f)i\~€-ovT~(Ta, fem. of 

<t)i\-€-G>v, c. f. (j)L\€0vTt pres. part, from 
to love. 

<Pt\-o-Tt~ii-r)-6€is> c. f. (fitXoTip.TjBevTf aor. part, from 
^lA-o-ri-fi-e-ecr&u, to be fond of honour; be desirous 

or jealous; be actuated by resentment. 

cp\€-€iv9 or (fAv-eiv, to overflow; bubble up: hence 
(p\v-ap~iat fem. a trifle; talkativeness. 

(jxyfi-oi-fiTjv, opt. pass, from 
to Frighten. 

<Poft-os, masc. Ct f. (pofio, fear. 

&oiviK-T]t fem. Phoenicia. 
c. f. <l>otviK, a Phoenician. 

<fioun£f masc. c. f. (f)oiviK, a palm or date tree; also 
a bright red colour. 

<poiviKov$=(l)oivtK-€ost c. f. (j)oiviK€of of a bright red 
colour. 

<poiviK-iarTjs, c. f. (poiviKiara, a purple dyer. 

<ppa-aait aor. inf. from 
cppaC-ew, to say. 

cppovp-a, fem.(root ovp in oupo?, a watchman, a guard: 
this is the root which is found in fowpeeiv) an 
out-watch or guard. 

<ppovp-apx-os, c. f. (Ppovpapxv, commander of a gar- 
. rison. see also apx- 

cppovp-iov, neut. c. f. (ppovpio, a fortified place; fort; 
castle. 

<ppovp-€-o~p€v-ost c. f.. <ppovp^ji€vo, pres. pass. part, 
from 

cppovp-c-€iv, to guard; keep in custody. 
l 2 
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$pvy-ia, fem. Phrygia. 
$pvgf c. f. <f)pvy, a Phrygian. 

, ^YP, flee. 
cpvy-as, c. f. cfrvyab, one who has fled his country; a 

fugitive; exile, 
cpvy-oov, c. f. (fivyovr, aor. part, from 
(pevy-civ, to flee. 

€K-(f)evy-€iv, to flee out from; abandon; escape. 
ano-fyevy-eiv, to flee from. 

Kara-cfyevy-eiv, to flee down to. 

$YAAK. 
<pv\aK-T], fem. the keeping watch; a guard; a gar¬ 

rison. 
cfyvkag, c. f. (pvXaK, a guard or centinel. 
(pvXaTT'OL-fii, pres. opt. and 
<pv\aTT-covf c. f. (pyXarrovT, pres. part, from 
(fivXaTT-eiv, to watch; guard. 
<fivXciTT-eo-Oai, to be on one's guard; to guard one's 

self against. 

(pv-etv, to produce; give birth to. 

X. 

xaXfTT-or, c. f. xaAeTro, difficult; severe. 
xaXcir-aiv-eiv, to take heavily; be angry. 
xaXeTT-cor, severely; heavily. 
XaAeTr-aj-rar-os', C. f. ^aXeTrcoraro, sup. of ^aXcTroff. 

^aX/ca=^aX/c-ea, neut. plur. from 
xaXAc-eor, c. f. xaX/ceo, of copper or brass. 
XaXK-or, masc. c. f. ^oXko, copper or brass. 

XaX-or, c. f. xa^0> Chalus. 
XapmUi fem. c. f. xapiTy acc. xaPlv> grace > favour. 
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Xapfiavdrj, Charmande. 
X€lpi fem. c. f. x€lp or X€P> plur- X^P0"1-' a hand. 
Xeipicrocfros, c. f. x€lPlcro4>0f Chirisophus. 
Xepp-o-irqfT-os, c. f. ^fppow;o-o,(from x€pa'-0^i dry land, 

and 1/770--or, island) Chersonesus. 
Xcp~cn. seex^p. 
X&101, one thousand. 
XtX-off, masc. c. f. ^1X0, grass; fodder. 
Xltcdv, masc. c. f. a tunic. 
Xoii>i£t fem. c. f. xo«/ik, a choenix (a measure con¬ 

taining rather more than a pint). 
xopr-os, masc. c. f. x0PT0» an inclosure; place in¬ 

closed for pasture : hence, the pasture itself; 
fodder ; grass or hay. 

XPA, debt; hence 
xpy-v-o-pai, fut. ind. from 
Xpw0at=XPa~€a'0al> to make one's self a debtor to; 

to use. 
xpr}-vai, pres. inf. from 
Xpr), it is one's duty; it behoves. 
XpTj-iC-eiVj to want; desire. 
xpvpa* neut. c. f. xPW^ thing owed; means; 

riches. 
Xprj-o-LfL-os, or. f. xpW'-P0* > convenient. 

xpov-os, masc. c. f. xP0V0> time. 

Xpv(Tai=xpvar~€at'> plur. fem. from 
Xpvcr-*^?, c. f. xpuo-eo, of gold; golden. 

Xpvo-'iov, neut. c. f. xp™10* ^oney; sum of 
gold; money. 

Xpya-os, masc. c. f. ^puo-o, gold. 
Xpv(T-0'Xa^lV'Osi c. f. xpvo-o^oXo'o, having a golden 

bit. 

Xpmp^vos=xPa"0"P€V"osi c* XP^P^0' part, from 
XpcopaL=xPa"0"Paly in(i. pres. 1 sing, see 
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xap-a* fem. a region or country. 
Xap-iov, neut. c. f. x^P10* a place; a hold. 

to occupy place ; hold; contain. 
curo-xvp-e-cu;, to go away; depart. 

to go on ; advance. 
xmo-xtop-e-w, to withdraw; retire. 

o-rev-o-xoyp-ui, a narrow place; defile. 

adv. separately; apart; without. 

ypup-ot, a. f. rfrapo, Psarus. 
i/^XX-iop, neut. c. f. yjreXkto, a bracelet. 

yf/evS-os, neut. (root yfevS) c. f. a lie; un¬ 
truth. 

y/sevS-etp, to deceive; cheat. 
y/sev-ara-fiev-os, C. f. y^evaafieuo, aor. part, from 
^fv5-etr^ai, to be faithless ; utter a lie. 

y{fT)(f)-oe, c. f. yjnjipo, a pebble used for counting 
and voting. 

xj/Tjcfi-i-cr-co-fiai, subj. aor. from 
yfafp-tt-eo-dat, to vote. 

a7ro-\lfT](j)-i{-€(r0ai, to vote against a measure. 

yf/iX-o?, c. f. a^iXo, bare; naked; destitute. 
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Q. 

J, subj. pres. from eivai. 
<S, dat. sing, of 6. 
cb-Se. see to. 
(pero, imp. from meo-dai. see ot/icu. 
<QK€iTo=<aK-€-€-To, imp. pass. 3 sing, from otKttiv. 

see oik. 
(DK-reip-ov, imp. from 
oucreip-civ, to pity; lament. 
o)fiO'\oy-€-ov, imp. from o/xoXoyeetj/. see Aey. 
cov, c. f. ovt, pres. part, from €ivcu. 
tov, gen. plur. of 6. 
c&v-ios, c. f. coviOf purchaseable; ra wvia, the things 

for sale. 
fem. a division of time; part of a year, as a 
season; part of a day, as an hour. 

copy-i^-o-firjv, imp. from opyifccrOai. see opyrj. 
wp-p-a-o-prjv, imp. from 6ppa€(r6ai. see opprj. 
CdppQVV — (dpp.-€-OV, imp. from 
6pp.-€-€lV. 

cbfTTrep, £ see 6. 
coo-re, ) 
cutis, fem. c. f. conS, a bustard. 
cocfieik-o-p.rjv, imp. pass, from ocpeiXeiv. 
ox^eX-e-oz/, imp. ind., 
£ofaX-rj-craii aor. inf. and 
toipik-e-oi-rjv, pres. opt. from 
cu^eX-e-eii/. see ocfieXos. 
axfieX-ip-os, C. f. wfyikipio. see o^eXoy. 

THE END. 
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41. Tovs fiev vvv KaOapovs flovs rovs epoevas Kal tovs 
[loa^ovs ot TrdvTes AlyvTrrtot Qvovcri' ras dk drjXias ov o<f>i 
IJeori Qv€iv> a\Xa ipai elai Trjs^Iffios, to yap ttjs "Icrios 
ayaXfxa coy yvyctticfj'iov, flovicepwy kon, Ka-rcnrep "EX- 
Xrjyes Trjy 'lovy ypatyovvi' kol ras fiovs rets OrjXeas Al- 
yviTTiOL irdyres ofioius cre/Soyrai Trpofidruiy irdyTwy fid- 
Xitrra fiaKpQ, Tcjy eiveica ovr dyrjp AlyvTrnos, ovre yvyr/, 
ay^pa^XXrjya (piXi'iveie ay T(o oroyuart, ov^k fxa^aiprj di>- 
dpos "^XXrjyos ^priaerai, ovh* SPeXolat, ovde Xe/orjTt, ovde 
Kpeajs Kadapov fiobs ^laTeT/irj^eyov 'ILXXrjviicrj fxa^aiprj 
yevaerai. QdnTOvtn Se rovs axoOyriaKoyras fiovs, rpoTroy 
Toyfie. ras fiey OrjXeas es Toy irorafiby aTziaoC tovq tie 
epcreyas tcaropvcrcrovai efcaorot ey rolci TrpoaoTeioicri, to 
Kepas to ercpoy r) Kal afMpOTepa vizepeyoyra, a-qfirfiov eT- 
vefce. €7reav de aairrj, Kal Trpoatrj 6 TeTayfievos xpoyos, 
amityeeTai is eKaarTjy ttoXiv fiapis Ik ttjs UpoaiOTriTtcos 
KaXevfieyrjs yriaov. fj h* eort fiey ey tu AeXra, TzepifieTpov 
Se avTtjs elcrl oypiyoi eyyea. ey ravTrj cjy rrj IIpocrwTr/rt^t 
vrjffu) eyeiai fiey Kal aXXcu TroXies cvyyai' €K Trjs Se al 
fiapis irapayivoyTai ayaiprjffOfxeyaL ra oorea rwr fiowy, 
ovyofxa rp TroXt 'Arap^^is* ey S' avrrj 'AfppodtTrjs Ipby 
ayiov 'ISpvTai, €K TavTrjs Trjs vroXios irXaveoyTai ttoXXol 
aXXot es aXXas ttoXis* ayopv£ayT€S Se to. oarea, aTrayovai 
Kal OaTTTOvat es eya X^P0^ iravTes. mra Tavra Se roiai 
flovo-l Kal raXXa KTrjyea daTTTOvai aizoQyricrKovTa* mi yap 
irepl ravra ovto) (T(j)i veyofJioQeTrjTai' KTeivovGi yap $rj 
ovde Tavra. 42. "Ocroi fiey drj Atos Qrjfiaieos tSpvvrai 
ipby, r) vofiov rov Orj/Salov elal, ovtol fiey vvv iravres 
oiljv dizeyoiievoi, atyas dvovai. deovs yap drj ov rovs av- 
tovs cLTravres bfioiios AiyvTrriot (repovrai, irXfiv *'Yaios rc 
icai 'Oaipios, rov Srj Aiovvaov elvai XeyovaC rovrovs $e 
6/iotws airavres aefiovTat. oaoi rov MeyErjros eKrrjVTai 
ipov, rj vofiov rov Mevdrjatov eltrl, ovroi Se alytoy aTre^d- 
fievot, ois Ovovai. Otj/Satot fiev vvv, Kal oaoi $ia rovrovs 
dtujv diriypvrat, $ia ra^e Xeyovcri rov vofiov rovtie 

G 
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Tedrjvai' ec HpaicXea OeXrjaai Travruis idecrdai ray Ai'a, 
Kat top ovk edeXeiv otydrjvai vtt avrov. reXos eTrel re 
Xnrapieiv rov 'HpaicXea, rov Ala firj^avrjcrafTdai^ Kfjidv 
tfcdeiparrciy TTpoe^efrQai re Trjv KetyaXriv aVora/io^ra rov 
Kpiovy Ka\ ivSvvra to vaicos, ovtcj ol icjvroy eTriSeZai." 
Atto tovtov k'pioTrpoffLJTrov tov Aids TLjyaXjJLa Troievai At- 

yVTZTLOC CtTTO Ee AlyVTrTltOV, *AjJLflUJVLOl9 kovres AlyVTTTltJV 
re ^at AlQiomov airoiKOi, kcu (puivtjv yuerajv dficpoTcpuv 
vofit^ovTes. Soiceeiv 3* ejiot, kol to ovvofxa 'Afifxujvioi diro 
rou^e (7(j)L Trjy knuvvniriv eTroirjaavTO' ^Afx^xovv yap Al- 
yvTTTiot KaXeovat tov Ala, tovs 6e Kpiovs ov dvovcri Qr)- 
fidioi, dXX €i<tl otyi Ipol Sid tovto. fiirj de yfieprj tcv ivi- 
tturou, ev bpTrj tov Alos, Kpiov eva fcara/co\i/avres Kai airo- 
SeipavTes, fcara tlovto evSvovtri TioyaXfia tov Aids, koX 
eTreira a\\o ayaXfia 'HpafcXeos Trpoadyovcri vrpos avro. 
raura Se TrouiaavTes, TVTTTOVTai ol Trepi tov Ipdv aTravres 
tov Kpiov, Kai eweiTa iv tprj drjKrf QdizTOVGi avrov. 

43. 'HpaicXeos £e Trepi Tovde tov Xoyov ijKOvtra, ort eirj 
tu)v dvwdeKa QeuSv. tov erepov ^e Trepi 'Hpa/cXeos, tov "EX- 
Xrjves olhaai, ovEajiy AlyviTTOv e^vvdadrjv ctKovvai. Kai 
firjv on ye ov Trap* 'ILXXi'ivuv eXafiov to ovvojia tov 'Hpd- 
tcXeos AiyvTTTioiy aXXd"EXXr]ves fxaXXov Trap* AlyvTTTiuv, 
Kai fJLXXrjviov ovtoi ol dejievoi rw 'AfxtyiTpviovos yovto 
Tovvofia 'HpaicXea, ttoXXcl fioi Kai dXXa re/c/iT/pta ecrt 
tovto ovtcj e^eiv, ev Se Kai rode, ort re tov fHpa<cXeos 
tovtov ol yovees d/x^drepot ijaav, 'AfifjuTpvuiv Kai 'AXKfn)- 
vq, yeyovoTes to aveKadev utt9 Alyvirrov, Kai Sioti Al- 
yvTTTioi ovre Hoaeitiewvos ovtc AiocrKovpoJv ra ovvofiaTa 
(paai elMvai, ovde (T<pi deoi ovtoi ev To7ai aXXoitri Qeotcri 
aTroSeBe^arai, Kai firjv el ye Trap 'EXX^vwv eXafiov ov- 
vofid rev daifiovos, tovtiov ovk T/fCiora, aXXa fxaXiara 
efieXXov fivi'inriv e^eiv3 elirep Kai rore vavTiXirjffi expewvTO, 
koI qtrav 'EXXrivwv rives vavTiXoC us eXnofial re Kai efiij 
yvuffirj alpeei, ware Tovreiov dv Kai fxdXXov twv Oeuiv ra 
ovvofiaTa eJeTTio-rearo AlyvTrnoi Tj tov rHpa#cXeos. 'AXXa 
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tis ap-^dios earn Qeds Alyv7rTioi(Ti 'HjoafcXe^s* ljs fie avroi 
XiyovcTL} erea etrn eTTTaicia^iXia kcii fivpia es "Afiacriv 
fiaaikevaavTa, enei re €K twv oktu) deuiv ol SvuBe/ca deoi 
eyevovTO, tcjv 'Hpa/cXea eVa vofiiZovcri, 44. Kat Oe- 
Xwv TovrtJis Trepi acKpes n eldevai ej toy oiov re 
eVXeuca Kai es Tvpov Trjs t&oiviKrjs, irvvQavojxevos avroQi 
elvai ipoy 'Hpa^Xeos ayiov* fcai 'Idov ttXouo'/ws KareaKev- 
afffievov aWoKTL re ttoXXoTcti dvadrifuuri, kcii ev avrS 
tJo-ar ott/Xcu Svo, rj fiev, ^pvcrov aTrefydov' ?/ c/iapa- 
ydov \(6ov} XafiTrovTOS rds rvicras fieyados. is Xoyovs 
eXdidv Toiai Ipevai rov deov elpofxrjv oKoaros xpovos eirj ej 
ov (T(pi 70 tpov i'Spvrcti. evpov de ovSe rovrovs rotai "EXXtjo-l 
vvfupepo/uevovs. ecpaaay yap ajjia Tvp« olKii^ojieyrj teal to 
Ipov tov 6eov Idpvvdrjvai.' elvai Se trea dy ov Tvpoy ol- 
Keovai, TpirjKOtTia kol ^icr^LXia. el^ov M ey rrj Tvpa) xal 
aXXo Ipoy 'Hjoa/cXeos, eirioyvfiirjy e^ovtos Qavlov elyai. 
aTTLKOjJirjy de koI es Qaaoy, ey rrj evpov ipoy 'HpaicXeos 
vtto QoiviKuy Idpvfievoy, ol kclt 'Evpojirrjs £{]Tr)(Tiy eKtrXw- 
aayres, Qaaov e/cncav' mt ravra kcu irevre yeyerjcL av 
dpcjy irporepa eari Tj tov 'AfujiiTpvuivos 'Hpa^Xea ev ttj 
'EXXa^t yeveadai. Ta fiev vvv iGTOpTjfieva crjXol 
TraXaiov Oebv tov 'HpaicXea eovTa. kcu doKeovai de jjloi ov- 
tol opOoTCiTa 'EXXt/vwv Troieeiv, ot 3i£a 'HpafcXeta idpvo-d- 
fievoi eKTrjvTai' kcii tu) fiev, cjs aQavdrto, 'OXvjiTrito 
eTrtDvvfjiirjv, dvovai' tm de erepu)3 ws ijpioi evayi£ov(n. 
45. Aeyovoi de iroXXa kcu dXXa aveTnaKeirTUiS ol "EX- 
Xrjves. evrjOris de avrewv kcu ode 6 fivdos eori, tov nepl 
tov Hpa/cXeos XiyovoC Cjs " avrov ctTriKOfievov es Ai- 
yvKTOV orei^avres ol AlyvnTioi, vtto tto/ztt^s e^rjyov ws 
Ovaovres raJ Au* tov Se, tcujs fiev rjffv^iriv eyeiv* eirel Ee 
avrov Trpos rw /3w/iw Kctrdpftovro, es dXKrjv TpaTrojievov, 
irdvTas cr(j>eas KciTci<bovev<Tcu," 'E/xoi fiev vvv SoKeovvi, 
ravra XeyovTes, Trjs AlyvTrncjy Qvcrios Kal twv vofnuv 
irdfiTrav direipios eyeiv ol "EXXyves. toIgi yap ovSe KTTjvea 
bail) dvetv early ofwv, Kal epcrevutv fiouiv Kai fioa- 
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©(rot ay Kadapot ewct, /cat ^rjvecjp' kios av ovtol ay- 
OpujTrovs Ouotey; en Se eya eoyra roy 'Hpa/cXea, teal en 
ay0pa)7roy, ws drj tyaai, ku)S <pv(Tiy e^et iroWas fivpiaEas 
(povevaai 5 Kat irepl jiey Tovrwy roaavra rjfiiy elnovai, 
Kal wapa rujy Qewy /ecu irapa rwy fjpwuy cbfieyeia eirj. 

46. Tds de Srj alyas /cat tovs rpdyovs rcjy^e etyeica ov 
Ovovffi AlyvTTTttjy ol elprjfxeyoi, roy Ilava T&y oktu) dewy 
Xoyi^oyrai eJyai ol Mey^rjatoL' tovs de oVrw Oeovs rou- 
rovs, Trporepovs rwy SvwSeica Oeuy tyaai yeyeadai. ypa- 
oovat re /cat y\v<f>ovGi ol £1oypa^oi /cat ot ayaX/xaro- 
TTotoi tov Uayos TwyaXfxa, Karairep "EW^ves, alyoTrpocru)- 
ttov /cat TpayocKeXea' ov rt toiovtov yofii^oyres elvat fiiy, 
aW djioloy Toiai aWotct OeoTai, orev Se etve/ca roiourov 
ypafyovcri ai/ro^ ov /jlol rjdioy cgti Xeyeiy. aefiovTai 
Trctvras tovs alyas ol MeySrjaiot, /cat fxdWoy tovs epcreyas 
Tijjv drjXeuy, /cat tovtwv ol aliroXoi Tifias fie^ovas e^ovau 
e/c TOVTLjy els fiaXitrra, oens eireay aTroOayr), ireydos 
fieya Travrt rw ^ieyh-quiw yojiu riOerau /caXeerat $e 0 re 
rpdyos /cat 6 liar AlyvTrnarl, MeySrjs. eyeyero (? kv rw 
vo/iw tovto) eir ejjLev rovro ro repas9 yvyaixl rpdyos e/itV- 
yero ayacpaydoy. rovro es €7riSe£iy dvQpioiriov diriicero. 
47. 'Yv Be AlyvirriOL fiiapby fjyTjyrai drjpioy elvai, /cat 
rouro fiey, ijy ns ypavar} avruiv irapiiby vos avrolat tfia- 
rioiGLy air uv efia^e etovrov, 0as eirl roy Trorapioy' rovro 
Be, ol avfiwraiy koyres AlyvTrnoi eyyeyees, es ipby ovSev 
rwy ey Alyvirrfp ecep^oyrat fiovyoi irdyrwv* ovde <701 ei:- 
Sidoadai Ovyarepa ovdeis edeXet, ovh' ayeaQai 1$ avrewv* 
aXX' eKdidoaral re ol avfiwrai /cat ayearat dXXrjXwy, 
rotct pev vvv aXXotct deotai Oveiy vs ov SiKatevvi Atyu- 
tttioi* SeXriyrj $e /cat Aioyvau) fiovyoicri, rov avrov xpoyov, 
ttj avrrj irayffeXrjvujf tovs vs Ovaayres, Trareoyrat rujy 
Kpeuy. Stort Se tovs vs ey fiey Trjfft oXXtjctl oprrjffi drrc- 
1TrvyrjKaai, ev de ravrrj Qvovai, ean ptey Xoyos Trepl avrov 
vtt AlyvTTTiwy Xeyopievos' efiol fikvroi eiriorapLevL) ovic 
evTrpeTTCorepos ecrn Xeyecrdat. Ovairj Se ijSe rwy vuiy rrj 
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atyeas, /ecu avayvtovat rovs avyyevias navras' eKfiejia- 
QrjKora de jiiv airiKeaOai es A'iyvKTOv to Ttjs Xejjifiios ov- 
vofxa, Treirvfffievoy Trapa rrjs jjLijrpos' aywva ol yvfivi- 
kov, avrov KeXevaavros, eiriTeXeeiy 

92. Taura jjiey iravra ol Karvirepde rutv eXetov olxi- 
ovres AlyviTTLOL vofii^ovau ol Se Stj ev toIctl eXeai tcaroi- 
KTj/jievoi, to7(tl fiev clvtoIoi vofioiai xpew^rat rotct kol a\- 
Xoi AlyvizTioC Kal tcl a\\a^ Kal yvvaiKi fiiy eKaaros av- 
recjy avvoiKeei, KaraTrep "EXX-qves. 9Arap wpos evreXirjv 
tujv GiTiuiV ra^e (7(j)L aXXa t^evprjrat, kireav TrXijpris ye- 
vrjrai 6 TroTafios, Kal ra ire^ia TreXayiay, (pverai ev rw 
vdan Kpivea iroXXa, tcl AlyvirTioi KoXeovai Xojtov' ravra 
kireav Speipuai, avalvovai npos rjXiov' Kal eireiTa to €K tov 
fiecrov tov Xutov, Trj fiijKuvL eov efityepes, TrriaavTes, Trot- 
evvrai it; avrov apTOvs otttovs Trvpi. ean de Kal ?/ pi^a 
tov Xojtov tovtov e^cj^lfiT], Kal eyyXvaoei eTrteiKews, kbv 
aTpoyyvXoVj fieyaOos Kara firjXov. "JLcm fie Kal aXXa 
Kpivea podoiGL efi^epea ev t(d TOTafxtp yivofieva Kal rav- 
ra' tov 6 KapTrds ev aXXy koXvki Trapatyvofievrj eK Trjs 
piZijs yiverat, KTjpio) g^tjkljv Iderjv ofioiOTarov. ev tovtu 
TpuiKTa 6(tov re irvprjv eXairjs eyytverai cv^vd, rpwyerat 

feat anaXa ravra Kal ava. Tijv Se fivfiXov Trjv ene- 
reiov ytvofievriv, eneav avatnraauai eK twv eXeajv, ra 
pev avuj avTTjs aTrordfivovres is aXXo n TpdirovdC to tie 
k-arw XeXeijJLjievov oarov re inl nrjxvv rpwyovct, Kal ttw- 
Xeovai. ol tie av Kal fcapra fiovXwvTai TV 
XpdfrQai, iv KXifiavb) hatyavei irvi^avTes, ovtu) rp&yovai, 
Oi ^e Tives avTuiv Zwai diro tcjv lyQvuv /aovvujv' tovs 
iireav Xa/Bwct, Kal eJeXwct TTjv KoiXlrjv, avaivovai Trpos 
ijXiov, Kal eTretra avovs iovras erireovrat. 

93. Oi ^e ol dyeXatoi iv fiev rotct Trorafiolcri 
ov fidXa yivovTaC Tpetyofxevoi $e iv Trjai Xifivrjffi rotate 
noievat, iwedv crcpeas iairj olarpos KvttTKeadai, dyeXrjEov 
iK7rXujov(Ti is ti)v QdXaooav. ijyeovTai de ol epaeves, 
axoppaivovTes tov dopov* at Se errofxevai dvaKaTTTOvai, 
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feat e£ avTOv Kv'iaKovTai. eireav tie irXiipees yevuvTai ev 
rrj daXaffarj, avcnrXwovcri OTricru) es tfOea to. etovruiv em- 
(Ttoi. ijyeovTai jievroi ye ovKen ol avroi, a\\a tljv Orj- 
Xewv yiveTCLi tj tjyefxovir]. yyevfievai Ek ayeXrjddv ttoi- 
evai olov Trep eTroievv ol epaeves' twv yap (butv airoppcd- 
vovcri kclt oXiyovs tljv Keyxpiov, ol Se epcreves KaTcnrivov- 
crt eTrofievoi. elai 3e ol KeyxpOL ovroi9 Indues. €K tljv 
Treptyivojievuv kcli fii) KaraTzivofieviiiV Key^puiv ol rpefpo- 
fievoi l^Qves yivovrai. dt 3' av avreuv aXoiai eKTrXwovres 
Is QaXavfjav, (pairovTcti TerpififJieyoi ra eir apifrrepa tljv 
KeipaXeW 6i av ott/cw avanXuiOVTes, ra eirl deZia re- 
Tptyarat, Traaypvcn ravra Sia rode, e^ofievoi Trjs yrjs 
€7r apiGTepa KarairXwovGi es OaXaaaav' Kal avairXuiovTes 
OTriffU), rrjs avTrjs avTej^ovTai, eyxpijiiTrro/xevoi Kal \pav- 
ovTes (bs ^laXiora, iva h) jJiri afiapTOiev Trjs odov Sia tov 
poov. 'ETreav de nXriOveaQai ap^rai 6 NeTXos, ra re 
KolXa Trjs yrjs, koI ra reX/^ara ra irapa tov izoTajibv 
TTjO Jra apteral TrifnrXaadai, dirjdeovTOs tov vdaros e/c tov 
TTOTafiov' real avritca re TrXea ytrerat raura, /cat Trapa- 
;Xprjfia Ij^Ovuiv (TfiiKpuv TrifXTrXarai TravTa. Kodey Se oIkos 
avrovs yiveffdat, iya) jxol doKecj Karavoeeiv tovto. tov 
irpoTepov ereos eTreav airoXlTrrj 6 NeiXos^ ol l^dves evre- 
Kovres wa is tijv IXvv, ajia t<5 kayaTM vdan aTraXXaff- 
crovrai' eTreav $e TrepieXOovTOS tov xpovov iraXiv eTreXOy 
TO vfiiop, €K TWV LJLJV TOVTiOV TTttpaVTlKa yivovTai ol 
lydves. Kal Trepl fxkv tovs ovtu eyei. 

94. 'AXetyaTi Se xpeiovrai AiyvTrriuv ol Trepl ra eXea 
oiKeovres, axo tujv (TtXXiKVTrp/wv tov Kapirov, to KaXevai 
[lev AlyviTTiOL kikl' Troievvi ce wde. irapa ra yeiXea rwv 
re iroTafxiSv Kal tuv Xifivewv ffTreipovai ra aiXXiKv-Trpia 
ravra, ra ev "EXX^ct avro/iara aypta (bverai• ravra ev 
rrj AlyvTTTG) (nreipofieva, Kapirov Qipei ttoXXo^ jxev9 dvau>- 
Sea de. tovtov eireav (TvXXe^iovrai, ol fxev Koxpavres am- 
Trovffi' ol tie Kal <ppv£avTes aTriif/ovcri, Kal to airoppeov cltt* 
avrov GvyKoniZovTai, eon Se ttIov, Kal ovdev fiouov tov 
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eXaiov rw Xv-^va) Trpoaqres' odfiijv $e fiapiav irape-^erai. 
95. Iljoos Se rovs KuvioTras atyQovovs eovras ra^e fftyi 
€(ttl fiefi-qyavrjiieva, tovs fiev ra avw twv eXeojv olice- 
ovras ol Trupyoi ibtyeXeovvi, es ovs avaPalvorres Koijieov- 
rat* ol yap fCwvwTres vtto tiov avefxiov ovk oiol re elcrt 
vif/ov TrerecrOcii. roicri Trepl ra eXea oiKeovcri race avrl 
rtjy Trvpywv aXXa jue/i^ar^rat. Tras avrjp avretov ajupi- 
fiXfjcrrpov eKrrjrai, ru rrjs juev ijjjieprjs Ixdvs aypevei, ri)i> 
fie vvicra rdEe avrS xpdrai ev rrj dvanaverai Kolrrj' Trepl 
ravrr\v 'L(jri]oi rb afMpifiXticrrpoi', kcu eVetra evZvs, vtt avrto 
Kadevdet. ol Se KojvwTres, ijp jjiev kv Ijiario) eveXi^ajievos 
ever] 7/ o-ivSovt, Sta rovrwv ^clkvovgC $ih Se rov dtKrvov 
ovSe Treipujvrai ap^iiv. 

96. Ta hij irXola crept, rolffi (poprrjyeovvi, ean etc 
rrjs aKavdris Trotevjueva' rrjs ij fiopepri \iev ean ofioiorarrj 
ru Kvprjvaio) Xwr«3 rb Saicpvov KOfXfiL earl, eu ravrrjs 
wv rrjs aKavdrjs K0\pctjjLer0L £vXa oaov re Zirrijyea ttXiv- 
Orjdbv Gwrideten, vavirrjyevfievoL rpoirov roiovde. Trepl 
yojKpovs ttvkvovs Kcii jiciKpovs irepielpovoi ra dnrrj^ea tv- 
Xa' erceav £e rw rpoTru) rovra) vavTrrjyfiaiovrai, £vya ctti- 
TroXrjs reivovari avrtoy' vofievai ovfiev xpewvrai, eaw- 
6ev Be rets apfiovias ev Jv eiraKrwaav rrj fivfiXa)' Trrjda- 
Xiov fie ev Tzoievvrai, /cat rovro Std rrjs rpoTrios dtaflvve- 
rar larrS Se cucavdiVG) xpeiovrai, iffrioiai Se fivfiXivoKTi. 
ravra ra TrXoIa ava fiev rbv irora^Lbv ov dvravrai ttXc- 
eiVy rjv firi Xajxirpbs dvefxos eireyri, eic yrjs Eh xapeX/cerai. 
Kara poov S& KOfii^erai wfie' ean eK fivpiicrjs TreiroirjuevT] 
dvprjf Kareppafifievrj ptire'i KaXdyLUiv, koX Xidos rerp-qfievos 
EiraXavros fxaXtard Krj aradfxov* rovriov n)v fxev dvprjv 
dehejievqv KaXo) efiTrpoade rov irXotov arrlei eirKpepeodai, 
rov Xidov aXXw fcaXw ottictQc• ry fiev drj Qvpr), rov poov 
efiTTiTrrovros, %cjpeet ra^ews, kcu eXfcet rrjv fiapiv' (rov¬ 
ro yap drj ovvofid ean rotat irXoioiai rovroiac) 6 tie Xidos 
oTriadev eireXKopevos, Kai etjv ev fivaay, KanOvvei rov 
ttXoov. ean Se a(pi ra irXoTa ravra 7rXr?0et TroXXa, feat 
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ayei evict iroXKas -^iXiadas toXclvtiov, 97. 'ETreav Be 
eTreXdy 6 NetXos ttjv X^priv, ai ttoXis fiovvcu tyaivovTai 
vnepeyovaai, fiaXierra Krj efitpepees rrjffi ev tu Alyaiw 
ttovtm vrjaotcri. ra fiev yap aXXa rrjs AlyvizTOV TreXayos 
yiveTaC al £e ttoXis ixovvai virepexovai. TropdfievovraL 
wv, eireav tovto yevrjrai, ovKen Kara ra peeOpa rov tto- 
rajuov, aXXa Bta fieaov rov TreSlov. is [lev ye Meyu^tv Ik 
Naufcpartos avanXwovTi, Trap* avras ras Trvpajjii^as yiverai 
6 ttXoos' €gtl 3e ovk ovtos, aXXa irapa to o^v rov AeXra, 
*:ai Trapa KepKaarcopov ttoXiv. es de Navicpariv airb daXaa- 
(rrjs /cat Kavufiov Sta Trediov vrXewv, rj^eis tear "AvdvXXay 
re TroXir, kol rrjv 'Apyavlpov KaXevfievriv. 98. Tov- 
reuiv Se ?/ fikv "AvdvXXa, eovaa Xoyifirj ttoXis, ts vtto- 
drjfxara e^aiperos Sldorai rov alel fiacriXevovTOS Aiyvizrov 
rrj yvvaiKi, rovro Be yiverai, e£ otrov vtto Hepffrjcri eort 
AtyuTrros. ?/ Be ereprj ttoXis Bo/ceet /tot ro ovvojxa e^etv 
(xtto rov Aavaov yapPpov, *Ap^avdpov rov $diov, rov 
'A^aiov' KaXeerai yap Srj 'Ap^avSpov ttoXis. e'irj B' av 
Kat dXXos ns "Ap^ayEpos* ov jievroi ye Alyvirnoy rb 
ovvofia. 

99. MEXPI fiey rovrov, oif/ts re efii), #cai yywfir], Kal 
laropir] ravra Xeyovaa eort. ro Be airb rovBe, AiyvTrriovs 
epxpnai Xoyovs epewv Kara ra i^kovov. Trpovecrrai Be av- 
roTct ri Kal rrjs efirjs oxpios. Toy MITNA rby Trpvroy 
fiamXevtravra AiyvTrrov ol ipees eXeyoy, rovro fiey, 
airoyecpvpuaai Kal rrjy Me/t^tv. rby yap irorafiby iravra 
peeiv irapa rb opos rb afifiiyoy irpbs Aifiviis* rby Be 
M^va avtodev, oaov re emrov oradiovs airb Me/J^tos, rbv 
Trpbs fieaafiPplrjs ayKtjya TTpoa^waayra, rb fxey ap^alov 
peeOpoy aTrofypavai, rby Be Trorafiby o^erevaat rb fxeaoy 
tcjv ovpecjy peeiv. ert Be feat vvu vtto Hepoeiov 6 ayKtjy 
ovros rov NeeXou, os airepyfieyos peei, kv (pvXaKrjtri fteyd- 
XrjaL e^erat, (fipacrffopieyos ava irdv eros. el yap kdeXyjffei 
pi'fias vTrepfirfyai 6 Trora/Jibs ravrrj, Kivdvyos Traay M^/t0t 
KaraKXvadrjyai eori. ws Be t<5 M^vt tovtm tuj TTpwra) ye- 
vofieyy fiaaiXei ^kpaoy yeyovevai ro aTrepyjieroy, rovro 
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Copper. ^aXvos. 
Frequently mentioned as a metal much used, but no in¬ 

dications of the countries from which it was chiefly 
brought, if we except i. 215. 

Cotton. eipia airo ZvXov. iii. 106, 47 ; vii. 65. 
'Hgedoroff describes a natural product of Ii/d/xy, which he 

calls the wool of trees, superior to that of sheep, and 
used by the I*&o/ for making cloth : a ccat of mail 
which Apuois had made, was partly composed of this 
material. 'H^o^oro^ (.'alls this the produce of a tree 
that grows without cultivation. 

Dates. (jctXavoi Toiv Qoivikidv* iv. 172. 
The annually went from the coast to Avyihu 

for their supply. 
Bogs. Kvres. i. 192; vii. 187. 

From IvhiKYi (compare Kr^/aj, IvhiKcty 5.), much used 
by the Persian nobles for hunting wild animals: the 
native country of this dog is northern India and Af¬ 
ghanistan. (Malte-Brun, vol. iii. p. 39. Transl.) 

Ebony wood, efievos. iii. 97, 114. 
From AtQib'TriY}. 

Eunuchs. evvov^oi. Traces eKTOfxiai. iii. 49, 92; viii. 105; 
iii. 130. 

and E(peao; were slave markets. Soi/ace, the poli¬ 
tical capital of the Persian monarchs, was supplied 
with eunuchs from BuQvhav and other parts of Aa- 
avgw. 

Frankincense*. Xt/3avwros. iii. 107,97; iv. 75; i. 183; vi.97. 
According to procured in AgccGty]: *'hfeaxw 

Iphw used by the Scythian women, which must have 
been imported by the or QoiviKigi burnt by 
the Xesxda/o/ on the great altar of Zsw, Bviho; in Ba- 
Zv^uvx and by kurtg, on the altar of the God of 
Arfro;. The frankincense is a product of the Boswellia 
serrata, a native of India: the word ^uyuTog (from 
pb, white,) is perhaps intended to express the white 
resinous oil of Lebanon. 

The frankincense tree or shrub, though now culti¬ 
vated in Arabia, is not native there, but according to 
Niebuhr and Bruce introduced from Abyssinia, 

m 2 
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Jwrs or Skins. Sepfxcirci. iv. 109. 
From a lake in the country of the Bovltvoi, which is 

• east of the Tccua'ig or Don: among other things, pro¬ 
bably the skin of the Siberian Phoca. (See Heeren, 
vol. i. part 3. p. 415.) 

Gold in bullion or small particles, yjpvaos, \pi)yfxa. iv. 196 ; 
• i. 69, 93; vi. 46; vii. 112; iii. 57, 104, 105. 

The KuycYiboutoi procure it from a place west of the 
Straits of Gibraltar : particles in the streams of Mount 
T/xcoho;: mines in 'Thy, and in Ouaog: pro¬ 
cured by the from the great central desert of 
JCobi, &c. &c. 'H^oBoroj (iii. 95.) estimates the rela¬ 
tive value of equal weights of gold and silver after the 
proportion of 13 to 1. 

Gold coined, vo/xtoyxci yjpvcrov. i. 93; iv. 166; iii. 96. 130. 
First by the Avlot: the gold coinage of A^gs/o?. 

Grain, (tltos. iv. 17,18; vii. 147. 
Exported by the agricultural Scythians (^kvQui 

and Tscj^yoi) on theand JSoqvoQsvyiq : 
at saw the grain fleet from the Black Sea car- 
rying grain to Ar/tuYi and the HsKoKortrtYiaos. 

Hemp. Kavvafiis. iv. 74; v. 12. 
The Cannabis saliva: according to hemp very 

nearly resembling flax in appearance. Grows in 
Oiky] spontaneously; is also cultivated: the 
make clothing of this hemp, like linen cloth (hiusov 
tlpct): some critics contend that the word "hiviov in 
'Hfodoroc signifies both linen and cotton. 

Honey, artificial. jxeXi, vii. 31 ; iv. 194; i. 193. 
Substitute for sugar: made from the juice of the /xvgjKvi, 

thickened with flour: made also probably from the 
juice of the date, and not from the sap of the palm- 
tree. 

Horns, tcepea. vii. 124, 126; iv. 192. 
Horns of wild cattle imported into (') from TIcuo- 

vtKYi and K^YivTaviKYi. The horns of the o^v; of A&vyi 

0) See note, p. cli. 
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used for making musical instruments : the ofuc is about 
the size of a cow. 

Horses. iTrTrot, iii. 90; vii. 40. 
360 horses annually sent from to the 

horses of N/ct# in 
Iron, aihjpos. i. Qo. 

Often mentioned; but without any specific remark, ex¬ 
cept that YKc&vko; of Xio; invented the art of welding it. 

Ivory. eXetyarros odovres jueyaXoi. iii. 97. 
Part of the contribution paid to Ae^f/oc every third year 

by the AiQioths bordering on kiywros. 

Jars, earthen. Kepapoi. iii. G. 
Imported into AtyvTrros from all parts of'EAAoc^1) and 

<froiui>cn twice a year, with wine in them: and after¬ 
wards used by the caravan between AiyvTrrog and 

as water-pitchers in the Little Desert. 

Ladanum*. Xrjdavoy. iii. 112. 
The gum of the or Cistus Creticus. (See Tourne- 

fort's Account of Crete, vol. i. p. 74. Transl.) That 
which cH£odoro.c was acquainted with was collected in 
A()ccQiy]} according to his opinion. 

(') It is important to attend to the signification of the word 
in Herodotus, and the Ethnic term 'JLtoyuss. Apocoti 

king of AiyvnTog ("• 182.) sent many presents to 
the places enumerated are Kv^vj in AtQw, Atudos in cPoVc, 
and the island Sctpo;. When the Usgtrctt sailed from 2/^z/ in 
iboiviXYi, with the Hellenic doctor on a surveying 
expedition, they examined the sea coast of 'B'hTiag and its 
principal towns, till they came to Tagsts in ItccKw. When 
the Hellenic deputies came to Sv^xovtru/ to ask for aid against 
Ztg&c, they tell Fehav, in their address to him, that he pos¬ 
sesses no small part of 'Etoac, being lord of The 
terms and then, are applicable to all places 
and persons where a sufficient number of e were 
collected to form a distinct social community. This remark 
is necessary, for the purpose of showing that wine imported 
into Aiyvxio; from all parts of 'E*?^, denotes a very ex¬ 
tensive commercial connection between the 'Exh^ytg and 
AiyvTTTo 
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Lead. fioXvfiSos. iii. 56. 
Simply mentioned. 

Linen cloth, \ivov. ii. 105; v. 12. 
Imported into 'Eaa^C1) from Kohws and AiyvxTos: 

the spinning of flax an occupation of the women of 
Huiouin on the 

Marble of Paros. TLapios Xidos, iii. 57 ; v. 62. 
Public buildings at htyvoq and AsTipo/, of Parian marble. 

Myrrh*, crfxypvt]. iii. 107; ii. 86; vii. 181. 
Myrrh is a gum resin containing some volatile oil: though 

it is mentioned as an article of commerce as early as 
the time of Jacob (Genesis xxxvii. 35.), the tree that 
yields it is yet unknown. Used in embalming bodies in 
AiyvnTo;: for dressing wounds. 

Papyrus*, fivfiXos. v. 58; vii. 25; ii. 37. 
The Cyperus Papyrus: the rind or fibrous coats of the 

plant were used for writing on, after undergoing a cer¬ 
tain preparation: M. Varro (quoted by Plin. xiii. 
chap. 11.) says that this use of the papyrus was not 
known before the occupation of iEgypt by Alexander; 
an assertion that needs no confutation. Used as writing 
material by the ''EXhrivsg: ship-sails, ropes, and shoes 
worn by the priests of A/yy^ro.c, made of the 

Pitch. TTKjffa. iv. 195. 
The natural pitch of Zc&kvvQoc (Zante) was collected and 

sold in the time of'H^oBoro.c, as well as in the days of 
Dr. Chandler. (See Chandler s Greece, vol. ii. p. 302.) 
Pitch from probably made from chips of the 
pine-tree in the usual way. 

Salt. u\es or a\s. vii. 30; iv. 181, 182, 183. 
From a lake in From various great deposits in 

the Sahara. The (the people of Fezzan) 
spread earth over the salt, and then sow their grain. 

Salted fish. i-^Qves es irapiyevaiv, or rapiyos. iv. 53. 
From the : salt crystallized found at the mouth 

of this river. 
(l) See note, p. cli. 



CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE. 

It is some time before the student of Herodotus can com¬ 
prehend perfectly the general subject and plan of this history; 
which, till the whole work has been carefully perused, appears 
a disjointed and unconnected mass. But the numerous di¬ 
gressions and episodes which fill the first four books are only 
preparatory to the development of the main subject in the 
last five. The design of this work, as we learn from the In¬ 
troduction (i. ].), is the wars between the Hellenes and the 
Persae. That the student, then, may understand the progress 
of the main action of this epic history, from the first recorded 
collision between the Hellenes and Persoe, the Persian 
conquest of Ionia, till the conclusion of the drama by the 
conquest of Sestos; it will be useful to subjoin a very brief 
Chronological Table.—This Table exhibits the series of Per¬ 
sian kings, the main events in Hellenic and Persian history, 
with their dates from B.C. 559 to the capture of Sestos in the 
spring of B.C. 478. But as Herodotus incidentally notices 
several events posterior to the siege of Sestos, and therefore 
only alludes to them in his History for the sake of particular 
illustration, it is thought advisable to present these also with 
their dates, for the purpose of showing the latest probable 
period to which his life was extended. 

This Chronological Table is founded on the "Fasti Hel- 
lenici" of Clinton, and I have adopted the dates which he 
has obtained by his investigations. As far as I can judge from 
the few opportunities which I have had of examining them, 
they may be admitted till other and better reasons disprove 
them. I should not hesitate to give to this Civil and Literary 
Chronology of Greece the praise which I think is justly due 
to it, were it not hazardous to risk opinions on a subject so 
difficult. 

The Olympiads I have omitted, because a student can 
easily calculate them from a knowledge of the year B.C. to 
which any event is assigned, the commencement of the first 
01. B.C. 776, and an attention to the current year and 
Olympiad. It is difficult to give any good reason why we 
should now^ encumber ourselves with so clumsy a chronolo¬ 
gical reckoning. 

g q Kvpos, king of the llepo-cu. 
560 Tlf/ffjtrTgccTOf becomes of AGnvui, seventy years 

before the battle at i. 59. 
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B.C. 
559 Kv^oc elected general of the : overthrows the 

empire of the M^o/. i. 127, 128, 130. 
546 the capital of Avd/tf taken by Kf^o?. i. 84. The 

Avhoi revolt when Kv^og returns to the East, and are 
again reduced to subjection by a the 
general of Ky^oj. is succeeded by' AgTrotyog, 
who reduces to subjection the cities of the luvsg, A/o- 
Affj, Kocgig, Ketvutoi, AvkioiA. 171. The length of time 
occupied by these military operations is not stated. 

538 taken by Kvgog. i. 191. 
532 nf/c/o-T^roj recovers his power at AQ/ivctt, after being 

twice driven out: he strengthens himself by the aid 
of money and friends, i. 64. 

529 Kvgog falls in battle against the queen of the ISluwu- 
yirat. i. 214. Comp. Kr^cr/c^, Ilegova:. 6. 

Kafxftvcrrjs, son of Kvpos, king of the ITepo-at. 
527 Death of UuaiGTgc&To;: he is succeeded by his son 

'iTTTrtYi;. Qovzvc). vi. 54. 
525 Kcc^vari; considers the lays; and A/oTiff? as hereditary 

slaves, ii. 1: he conquers Ar/vKTog in the fifth year 
of his reign, iii. 11, 13. The first chapter of the se¬ 
cond book of 'Hoodorog contains a brief statement of 
an expedition against A/yvTrrogy but he immediately 
leaves his main subject, and occupies the whole of his 
second book with the history of A/yy^roc: in the 
third book, chap. 1. he resumes his narrative. 

521 The death of KctpZvayjg, after a reign of seven years five 
months, iii. 66, 

The Mayos an impostor, king of the Ileptjai. 
521 He is assassinated after a reign of seven months, iii. 78: 

the reigns of KafiGiHTvc and according to the 
system of'H^oBoro?, comprehended exactly eight years, 
iii. 67. 

Aapeios, the son of'YoracTr^s of the royal family of the 
A^cujuertccu, elected king of the ITe/Jcai. iii. 86; i. 209. 

 The expedition to l.ccpos to restore SiAocaj/ took place 
early in the reign of Ac^g/o.c, but not till the second 
or third year at least: for according to (iii. 
139.) it was after the death of O^oirn; (iii. 127, 129. ), 
and after the surveying expedition sent to 
(iii. 136.) which must have occupied one year at least. 
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 The siege of RolZv'Kqv commenced while the fleet was 

engaged in the Samian expedition (iii. 150.), and it 
lasted a little more than twenty months (iii. 153, 155.). 

514 Assassination of at AQyivoli. v. 56. Compare 
Qovkv6. vi. 56, 57. 

510 'Iwiyi; the brother of 'Isrsra^oc is expelled from 
AQnvcit, and retires to 2/ys/oi/ on the 
v. 65. The family of the ILirnvr^otTthut governed 
AQyivui for thirty-six years, v. 65. See Clinton's Ap¬ 
pendix, c Pisistratidas.' 

508 ? The Scythian expedition of Aa^uog. This date is ab¬ 
solutely uncertain, but it is after the capture of B«- 
£iA<yz/, and before the war of NcdJoj. Some place it 
B.C. 513. ' H^oBoto? (iv. 1.) begins the history of this 
Scythian expedition, but he immediately leaves his 
main narrative, and presents us with a geographical 
and historical sketch of the Scythian and other 
Northern nations. The Scythian campaign is con- 

. tained between chapters 83 and 143, book iv. 
The Persian expedition into AiZvyi is contemporary 

with this Scythian war. iv. 145. The 'JZKhwss of 
Becgxvi are transplanted into Bcckt^yj. iv. 202, 204. 

501 Nrtgo? is besieged by MeyxGarnf and A^taTctyo^g for 
four months, v. 34. 

500 Ag/o-rayog)^ goes to Sz-cegry] and AQyivxi to ask for aid 
against the Tls^aoit, immediately previous to which it 
had been determined to revolt; the first overt act 
of rebellion was the deposing of the tv^ccvvoi in the 
Asiatic Greek cities, v. 37, 38. 

499 ScdgB/j burnt by the combined forces of Ljwj?, Afavut, 
and Egsrg/)?. v. 99, 100, 101. This was the immediate 
cause of the great wars between the Tlegtui and 'Ea- 

of Efgazri]. 
497 Death of A^iaTctyo^g in OgYii'xv}. v. 126. Compare 

OovKvh. iv. 102. 
495 The great sea fight near in which the combined 

Asiatic'EAAflj/e.c are defeated by the Persian fleet, prin¬ 
cipally consisting of vi. 6,14 &c., 18. Majjtoc 
was blockaded and taken after the naval engagement, 
but the length of the siege is not stated. This took 
place in the sixth year from the revolt of AgtaTuyogris. 
v. 37; vi. 18. and therefore in the year B.C. 495, if 
the date B.C. 500 is correct. Clinton places this sea 
fight B.C. 494, and adds that Miletus was taken in 
the sixth year of the war. This makes a difference of 
one year between the dates here given, (from B.C. 495 
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down to B.C. 491,) and those of Clinton; and increases 
the difficulty of reconciling the dates in Herodotus. 
See Clinton, B.C. 492, and Appendix on the Ionian 
war (p. 244.), and on Herod, vi. 95.—The capture of 

was the subject of a drama of en¬ 
titled M/Tvflroy vi. 21. 

494 X/o£, Afa€o$-, and T^fBog- taken by the Persian fleet, vi. 31. 
493 The first Persian expedition under vi. 43: 

his fleet is wrecked off the Peninsula of KOug, vi. 44. 
492 The Ootvtot compelled by Aacgs/of to destroy their for¬ 

tifications. vi. 46. 
491 Preparations for the expedition into vi. 48, 95. 
490 The second grand Persian expedition under Aar/f a 

M^o;, and Agrapsgi/j];. vi. 94. the exiled 
rv^ccvuog conducts the army from EgergM in Evco/y] to 
the plain of Mecgxtitw in ArTtKY}. vi. 102. The defeat 
of the Asiatic army. vi. 113—117. 

48(> The revolt of A/yi/srroc. vii. 1. 
485 The death of Acc^/oc, after a reign of 36 years, vii. 4. 

Bepfys, the son of Aapeios, king of the Uepaai. 

484 AtyvTTTog reduced to subjection a "second time. yii. 7: 
and entrusted to the government of A^i^ivng the 
brother of Auqsios. 

484 Birth of 'Hpo^oroy, according to Pamphila, quoted by 
Gellius. xv. 23. 

481 During four entire years after the reduction of A/yy^rroc 
preparations are making for the grand expedition, 
vii. 20. 

480 Commencement of the great march from vii. 
20, S?.^) Battles at Osg/AotrvTiCtt and AgTs/xurtov. 
vii. 194, 210, &c. Great battle at luXapis in the 
autumn, viii. 113. 

479 MtfgBowoc occupies AQwui ten months after Eeffis had 
taken it in the preceding year. ix. 3: battle at IlAos- 
rcticc : death of 'Mufioviog, ix. 63: battle at MvxuKyi. 

478 JZyivtos is taken by &ccvdiirvros in the spring of 478, and 
near the end of the civil year of 'Hgo^oroc. ix. 121. 
With the capture of ^wto; the history of 'H^oBoro*: 
ends. 

(>) Clinton understands the words far^etryiXung, &c., chap. 
20, to refer to the march from Sctgd/g, not from which 
is probably the correct interpretation. 
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INDEX. cxiii 
Nsffra^, the father of nf/ff/ar^roj, v. 65. 
Nst^o/, a nation of 2>cv0cct north-east of the ^Kvdat ; 

—their manners, iv. 17, 105. Their country, % y>7, 
iv. 51. 

Nfiwx/, a town of <1>cjxis near the crags of Mount nagiwo-o?, 
viii. 32. A town of the same name is mentioned, viii. 33, 
which Larcher supposes to be a different place. He there 
proposes to read Kteai/c&t, but apparently without reason. 

(ships). In the most ancient times ships were univer¬ 
sally coloured with red ochre (^Ato.O> iii. 58. Horse- 
transports mentioned, vi. 48; vii. 97. The ships of the 
S/dawo/ and ' A^tKccpvyiaassi; the most excellent in the fleet 
of vii. 99. The number of ships in the fleet of w *   qioufjicig and AiyvTrnoi fur- 

fleet of the at A^Tspioiov was 280, viii. 1;—at 
loLhapis, 369; viii. 43—48. Ships lent to the KQwaioi by 
the Ko^/y^o; for five vi. 89. Vessels of the A§- 

on the river Evpgyiryi? made of leather, i. 194. Mer¬ 
chant-ships made of the thorn among the A/yi^r/o/, ii. 96. 

. Vessels made of one joint (yow) of the bamboo among the 
Ii/do/, iii. 98. 

(a temple;—and more particularly the cella, that part 
where the statue stands)—of AQwouyi At^syj at Tsyey], i. 66 ; 
ix. 70.—of Atovvaog near Bv^uvtiov, iv. 87.—of As-oTtAa* in 
the city of the AsA<po/, built by the ATiXfAcacjvihxt in the 
most magnificent style, v. 62. comp. i. 51; ii. 180.—of An- 
ra at Bovtcj, within the precincts of which was a small 
vvjo; built with a single stone, ii. 155:—another like the 
last, ii. 175. 

Nuguifoff—worshipped by the M«yo/, vii. 191. 
Nfx*a priestess at Aahavy}, ii. 55. 
Nr^az/B^of, the son of XccgthKos and one of the descendants 

of' HgocfcXsjjc, viii. 131. 
Nfoo^o^os', the son of Kvotdog, of AiyTyyj, vi. 88. 
NixoAccf, the son of BovTag, an ambassador of the AuksIui- 

poviot, vii. 137. 
Nfro?, a city of the Aoovyoi on the river T/yg/^, i. 193; ii. 150. 

—captured by queen i. 185.—besieged by Ky- 
and taken, i. 103, 106. 

NTviuv nvT^ctty one of the gates of Bu&v7ia» on the north 
side of that city facing towards Nfrofr iii. 155. 

N/ffee/a, a town and sea-port of ^Uyuyg (on the Saronic bay) 
near the island of i. 59. 

VT/a«/o/ iTrvot, so called from the plains in where they 
were pastured, iii. 106; vii. 40. 

The number of vessels in the 

[n] 
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N/<7v§/o/, the inhabitants of N/try^oj, one of the islands in the 

south-eastern part of the Iloyro^ Aiyaiog and near the 
coast of Kcc^iyi, vii. 99. 

N/rur/ff, the daughter of Akqiyis the king of AiyvnTog, ii. 100. 
N/r<yx^/f, a celebrated queen of who executed many 

stupendous works. She takes the city Nfi/of, i. 185, 186. 
Her monument and its inscription, i. 187. 
 another, a queen of Aiyvmos, ii. 100. 
N/x^a/o/, a people of west of 'Msaup&gty) and near the 

extremity of the chain of Mount' A/pog, iv. 93. 
Nojjft a river of G^ixyj falling northward into the Icr^, 

iv. 49. 
Nofav, the father of Kiaxwyst I00* 

—^Kvdctty who drove the K/^^/o/ from their settle¬ 
ments, i. 15.—A/^yf^iv. 187.—SecyagT/G/, vii. S5. 

(coins) first struck by the At^o/, i. 94. Leaden 
money coined and gilded over by UqT^vx.^cctyic, iii. 56. 
Scarcity of money in AiyvnTog, ii. 136. 

No4t4o/. Some celebrated laws;—of the l&uQv'haviot concerning 
marriages, i. 196.—of the AiyvxTioi respecting debtors 
pledging the bodies of their fathers, ii. 136.—of king A^a- 
aig obliging all people to give in an annual report of their 
means of livelihood, ii. 177.—of the Us^aui that an illegi¬ 
timate son of a king could not succeed his father, iii. 2. 
Another investing a king with absolute power, iii. 31. An¬ 
other requiring their kings to appoint their successors be¬ 
fore setting out on expeditions, vii. 2. A law enacted at 
iKct^Tvi forbidding the two kings from going out together 
to the wars, v. 75. Another concerning the succession of 
their kings, vii. 3.—The laws instituted by SoAaw at AQrivui, 
i. 29. comp. ii. 177. The laws of AvKov^yog at 
i. 65. 

Not/oi/, a town of the Aiohzsg in Auin situated on the north 
bank and near the mouth of the KuvaTgoz, i. 149. 

NovB/oy, a town on the western side of the FLfroTrovi/Yiaos, de¬ 
stroyed by the HXf/o/, iv. 148. 

the son of Uvdris, a native of AQj^ac, vii. 137. 
NWtf, a town of the AiQiotts; south of AtyvnTo;, ii. 146; 

iii. 97. 
N<yt/#;c£/c, a town of AQKototYi on the frontiers of Axatin in 

the nfAosrofj/wroj, vi. 74. 
H. 

HuvQinnot;, the son of AqiQquv and the father of 
vi. 131. He accuses MAt/kSkc on his return from Uu^og, 
vi. 136. He was the general of the Afavutot at NvkuTwi, 
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OvofzitoTog the son of Ayatog, an HAf/os*, and one of the suit¬ 
ors of hytx.^iarti, vi. 127. 

OvwqiTYig vopog, one of the districts of AiywzrTog, ii. 166. 
Qvoxuvog, a river of QsoacchiYi, of uncertain position, but cer¬ 

tainly east of the Amdncyos, and west of the EvTzret/g,— 
whose stream was insufficient to supply the army of &£(>&;, 
vii. 129, 196. 

'OfZyg, the son of lot, v. 66. 
Okoiyj, the wife of ^Kv7\Yig, a king of the UnvQctt, iv. 78. 
Ottovvtioi oi Aokqqi, a people of 'EKhug situated north-east 

of Bo/ar/)?, vii. 203. 
OgGyTiog, a mountain of Jla/oi/r/j in the great chain of'Aipog, 

near which are situated the sources of the river Ag/o?, v. 16. 
Ogyrjg, the father of Aut^cctyi^ vii. 118. 
Ogytce, &Y!ftYiTgog Axxt'ing, V. 61. 
Ogyvtcc, a measure containing six feet, (ktzavslov), ii. 5, 149. 
Ofiyiaaog, a river of flowing southward into the largog, 

iv. 48. 
OgsaTYig, the son of Ayctptftvuvy—whose bones were found at 

Tiysri and transported to 2ragr>7, i. 67, 68. OgeaTUM 
[Compare HctvoaviotSyWiAly—also OouxDd/dtjg, v.64.Jix. 11. 

0^dox.o^ccvTtoiy a people situated probably in the southern 
part ofMj2&/*j7, iii. 92. 

O^tKog a Swfag, and the son of Azicx.nuQtig the king of the 
IkvQui, iv. 78. 

O^vsyitc&i, the inhabitants of O^jsuiy a town of A^yohtg in the 
IliKoTrovvYiaog, viii. 73. 

O^oiTYig, the governor of who insidiously enticed ITo- 
TiVxgctTvg of ^c&pog to Zagd/g and crucified him, iii. 120— 
125. During the disturbances which followed the death 
of Kx^Ca-yjg, he committed many crimes, among which 
was the murder of the courier of iii. 126. Aagt/og 
sends Bccycuog to put him to death, iii. 127, 128. 

Ogoffccyycc/;—the Persian term signifying those who were in 
favour with the king (uyaQosQyot, svsQyeTxt), viii. 85. comp. 
iii. 154, 160 • v. 11. 

Ogff/0«ifrojr, the father of A\(pivg and Magai/, vii. 227. 
O^tKcc o(>ytcc, identical with the TLvduyoQsice, Bxxxixcc and 

AtyvKTicc, ii. 81. 
a people in the north of Bo/ar/*?, directly above 

the YLunotig —whose territory was invaded by Ss^yjg, 
viii. 34. 
 Agxccfog, the inhabitants of 0%%optvogt a town of A^xct- 

S/jg in the Uihoxovvwag)—in the army of the 'ETiAijfff at 
nxarce/ee/, ix. 28. comp. vii. 202. 
 M/yyse/, mingled with the Iwigy i. 146. 
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animals of the size of oxen, whose horns were used 

in making a certain kind of musical instrument,—found in 
A&vyj, iv. ] 92. 

OaT^Sf a god of AtyvTirTos;—see AtoweoS' 
Oaax, a celebrated mountain of ©£<7erc&?u>7, situated near the 

mouth of the river Uyvuos, i. 56; vii. 128, 129. 
Otuuvjc, the son of Qugvoco'TrYis, who by means of his daughter 

discovered the fraud practised by the Mccyog, iii. 67—69. 
He is one of the principal conspirators against the Mayoc, 
and expresses his opinion opposite to that of Au^sto; who 
counselled expeditious measures, iii. 70—72, 76. After the 
death of the Mc&yog he advises the institution of a popular 
government, iii. 80. He obtains for himself and his family 
perpetual liberty, iii. 83, 84. He is dispatched by Aa^stog 
to procure the restitution of Svhotrav to 'Zccpog, iii. 141. A 
treaty having been broken by he destroys 'Supog, 
but afterwards peoples it with inhabitants, iii. 144—149. 
 the son of 2/<7oc^i/>7c, who flayed his father and sat upon 

his skin whilst delivering judgement, v. 25. He takes Bv- 
^auTiov, KctAXYidcjit and Ayftvog, v. 26, 27. He harasses the 
rebel laveg, v. 116, 123. 
 the father of Uart^^CpYig and A^twr^, and a general 

of the n^o-cs/, vii. 40, 61. 
OTccaTryg, the son of Agrccxcctog, the general of the Aaavgtoi 

in the army of Ss^ng, vii. 63. 
OvKvftTrog, a chain of mountains in Mvaw, i. 36, 40,—from 

whom the Mvaot OvTivpTrtYivot took their name, vii. 74. 
 another, a mountain in the east of OsmuTiiyi, i. 56; 

(Obvfiirog, vii. 128); vii. 129. O'Kvpmx.ri tj eaGoTiy, vii. 172. 
Otpteg, (serpents) eaten by horses, i. 78. Serpents sacred to 

Zsvg;—their mode of burial, ii. 74. Winged serpents in 
A^cci/yj, ii. 75, 76. Serpents guardians of frankincense 
trees, iii. 107. Their production, and the manner in which 
they are bred, iii. 109.- Horned serpents, ii. 74; iv. 192. 
A great quantity of serpents among the Nev^o/, iv. 105. The 
Atdtontg T^ayAoBt/Ttf/ eat snakes, iv. 183. A large serpent 
was the guardian of the ux^Q-xohig at A^i/cc/, viii. 41. 

O(p£vvsiou, a town of Tgaxg in Aatyj, a little north-east of fPo;- 
Tstov, vii. 43. 

n. 
Uccyccacci, a town of Mctyvwtv} in Osoac&^tYj, situated in the 

interior of the bay called by Srgtt&w Tlxyccautog KoTmog, 
vii. 193. 

Jlccyyctiov ovQog, a mountain of IlaiovtY) branching southward 
from the chain of'A/^o; in 0^u>7, v. 16; vii. 112. 
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Hothuiot, a nation of of uncertain position, but certainly 

east of the river Ij/dof,—who eat their old people, iii..99. 
Tlutoivisvg, a tribe in the city of i. 60. 
Tlottov, a city of Agxccdtrj in the H&otoi/i/wo?,—of uncertain 

position, vi. 127. 
JJccimw, a country of Qqwxyi extending from the chain of 

' Atf&os southward along the banks of the as far as 
the sea, v. 13 ; vii. 124. The Uatousg were colonists from 
Tqoiyi, v. 13. They make war, upon the Us^tud/ot, v. 1. Mf- 

makes war upon them by order of Aags/o?, and 
takes over a large portion of them into Aaiyj, v. 13—15. 
They are induced by AQwruyogYis to return to their country, 
v. 98. They furnish with auxiliary troops, vii. 185; 
comp. vii. 113. 

TIaiQTc'kct.t, a people of and of the stock of Uoctovsg 
among whom they went into Acrtyj, v. 15; comp. vii. 113. 

a city of the ' JLttwairwros between Aoc^cif/ccKo; and 
Uuyov, and south-west of the latter, v. 117. 

UctiTot, a people of O^yjhYi between the river 'ESgos and the 
ko^ttos, vii. 110. 

Uuktvyi, a city on the more northern side of the Xsgaovwos 
OgYiixYit vi. 36. 

TLxktvyia Avdo?, who was left by'Kt/go? at 2#$/$ to collect 
the spoil of the AS&o/;—he roused them to revolt, i. 153, 
154. He flies to Kvpy;, but is then given up to the ne^ect 
by the Xfo/, i. 157—160. 

HeezTvtKij, a district of central Au/y?, placed by 'H^odoro^ in 
the same popoe as the A^sviot, and therefore, we may sup¬ 
pose, somewhere near the sources of the and Et/-. 
(p^VTYis, iii. 93. It appears, however, and it is the opinion 
of Rennel, that there were two of this name, the second 
of which bordered upon iii. 102; iv. 44; vii. 85. 
The Hxktvss were in the army of ;—their dress, 
vii. 67,.85. 

HoMToSKog, a river of Avhn flowing past Sagd/c and receiving 
gold dust into its sands from Mount v. 101. 

UccTicttoTlvY!, a tract of 'ZvgiYi lying along the eastern extre¬ 
mity of the Hellenic (or Mediterranean) sea, and south of 
<&omKYi, vii. 89 5 i. 105; ii. 106. . oi HoiKc&iaTlj/oi, iii. 5. 
—They practise circumcision, ii. 104. They serve in the 
army of vii. 89. 

IlccXeeg, the inhabitants of TIccTiyj in KttpctTiTiYivtY],—in the 
army of the at TLhctTcttoct, ix. 28. 

HuTi'hctg. See AQy\vyi» 
n«AX>ji/>7, a district occupying the more western Xegaoiuwaog 
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of QgYiiKYi, and immediately east of the Oe^uuio; xoAcro^,— 
formerly called vii. 123; viii. 1526. 

TLapiao;, a river in the interior of Oeaact^tYi flowing north¬ 
ward into the Uweiog, vii. 129. 

Tlxfipcjv of 'Sxvgos, vii. 183. 
TLctfttpDhoi, a people of Agiyi east of Avkiyj, between that 

country and Kihtfciq TgYjxsicc, and on the sea-coast,—sub¬ 
dued by Kgotaos, i. 28. They pay tribute to Aa^uog/m. 90. 
They were in the army of BsgZyz.—Their origin, vii. 91. 
 a tribe of the ^ikvuvioi, v. 68. 
UctVy—called by the AiyvKTiot, their most ancient 

pod, and one of their eight primary deities,—said by the 
'ETiXjjyg? to be the son of and UyjusTiOTry], ii. 46, 145, 
146. He appears to the courier (qj&egohgofiog), 
vi. 105, 106. His temple at Afavcci, ibid. 

Uctvadwaia, celebrated games at Afavc&i(there were two, 
the ftiyofocc and the former of which were cele¬ 
brated every fifth year in the month the 
latter yearly in the month 0*v. 56. 

HuvoiiTios, the son of of Two;, who deserted to 
the 'EXT^y^ just before the battle of vii. 82. 

THavbTav, the father of Ayxoc, i. 173. 
TlciyQYi^g (panthers), found in AiZvyj, iv. 192. 
TLavfaccTicttoi, a national division (ysi/og) of the Htgaut, i. 125. 
HxviTYig, a Meacrnvios, who proposed a method for discovering 

which of the twin children of A^aTol^uog was the elder. 
This method was adopted, and Eugverfei/yg was thence con¬ 
cluded to be older than his brother n^oxTisyjg, vi. 52. 

TLctviuvicty a festival celebrated by the united lavsc of Aow, 
i. 148. 

ILxvimiov, a spot near the promontory of Mt;xa7ti7, (about 
three aTufitct, from the sea, according to where 
the Iwtg assembled to celebrate their festival and to ar¬ 
range their political affairs, i. 143, 144, 148, 170; vi. 70. 

JlcAvicuviog of Xfos", viii. 105, 106. 
Havovu;, a people of Quxtg, inhabiting a town at^ a short 

distance from AuvTagy—which town was burnt, viii. 34, 35. 
Uavog/xog, a harbour of M/Ayja/jj in lai/ir, and in the territory 

of the i. 157. 
navTcvyvcjTog, the brother of IloTiVK^ccTyig, iii. 39. 
nuvTczhsav, the son of AAvcsttj^, slain by his brother K^oiaog, 

i. 92. 
Tlccurctfiivg, the father of KtoapBgo?, vii. 154. 
HowTixcnzYig, a northern river of ^kvQiky), falling into the Bo- 

ZwQmg,—its course described, iv. 18, 47, 54. 
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naturally quarrelsome, i. 89. They call the sky Zfvc and 
A^odtrn M/rgct, i. 131. They hold fire to be a Deity, iii. 16. 
They worship rivers, i. 138. Their sacrifices, i. 132. They 
bury alive boys and virgins in honour of the subterraneous 
gods, vii. 114. comp. iii. 35. They celebrate their birth¬ 
days, i. 133. comp. ix. 110. They deliberate on the most 
important affairs when drunk, but determine when sober, 
i. 133. Their mode of salutation and general customs con¬ 
nected with social life, i. 134. Martial courage and a nu¬ 
merous progeny considered honourable by them, i. 136. 
For a single fault alone no one is capitally punished by 
their laws, i. 137. comp. vii. 194. The education of their 
boys and other-customs, i. 137, 138. Their mode of bu¬ 
rial, i. 140. When in mourning they clip their hair and 
also that of their horses, ix. 24. All Persian proper names 
end in the same letter, i. 139. The consider it as 
the highest insult to be called womeriyix. 107. comp.ix. 20; 
viii. 88. They practise polygamy, i. 135,—and their wives 
have access to their husbands each in her proper turn, 
iii. 68, 69. They introduce their wives and mistresses at 
their suppers, v. 18. The anciently poor, i. 71. 
comp. ix. 122. They eat many sweetmeats, 
and drink much wine, i. 133. comp. iii. 22; v. 18; ix. 82. 
They bestow care on their hair, iii. 12. Their military 
discipline and armour, v. 33, 49; vii. 61, 81,84,223. comp. 
i. 135. Their luxurious habits in the camp. ix. 80, 81. 

called AQmutoi, vii. 83. comp. 211. The 
surround their camps with a wooden wall, ix. 65, 70,— 
with sharp stakes, ix. 97. The system of post established 
among them, viii. 98. Their clemency towards the sons 
even of rebellious kings, iii. 15. comp. i. 137. Their em¬ 
pire extends as far as Mount Kc&vkkgo;, iii. 97. It is di¬ 
vided by Act^uog into twenty vopot or satrapies, iii. 89—96. 
q IlfgOTf alone free from the payment of tribute, iii. 97. 
comp. i. 134. The are subdued by QgceogTYis under 
the power of the i. 102. They revolt from Aaru- 
uyyig, and obtain the sovereign power of Amyi, i. 127—130. 
Their war with the AvBo/, i. 73—85. Their expedition 
into AiyvKTos, iii. 1—16. Their expedition against the 
^KvOeu, iv. 85—86, 120—127, 140—144. Their expedi¬ 
tion into AiGvy, iv. 145, 167, 200—203. The TIsqctui claim 
to themselves the possession of all Amyj, i. 4; ix. 116. 
Their spies in reduced to servitude, iii. 138. Their 
ambassadors slain at a banquet in MctxsfovtYi, v. 20. Others 
at AOnuuf and ^TrccQTyj thrown into a pit and a well, vii, 133. 
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The oracle of Hxx.tg respecting the ix. 43. Their 

. army at TlKccrutat, ix. 30. 
Tli^asv; the son of Zzvg and Aatfccyj, said to be an AaavQiog by 

the UsQaoc:,—but an Aiyvz-nos by his mother, vi. 53, 54; 
vii. 61, 150. His great temple and sandal (aceulccXtov) in 
the town of Xspptt; in AiyvnTos, ii. 91. His watch-tower 

. in the western part of the AsXr# in AtyvKTo;, ii. 15. 
Ilfgpgggge—held in high honour at iv. 33. 
Hswot, (the game of draughtsliterally stones,—with which 

. it was played,) i. 94. 
UsTgcti TgYixmcc/, a ridge of mountains forming a part of the 

chain of O/r/j in the south of QiaaotTnY], vii. 198. 
Ust^yi, a village in the neighbourhood of Kogivfog of uncer¬ 

tain locality, v. 92. 
ILjWoc, a town in the interior of Kag/y? east of M/T^roc and 

north of MvTiotacc and ' AXizot^umos, v. 121. comp. viii. 194. 
: The Uvihccases resist 'AgTruyos, i. 175. They are allowed 

by the to occupy the mountainous part of the xagn 
MiMvWy vi. 20. 'E^otZ^o^ was a Uvihccasvf, viii. 104. 

IIjjAgy.c,—his abduction of ©gr/c, vii. 191. 
IbjA/oiva mountain of ^IctyvnatYi in Qsaacc^r/j, at the foot of 

which Iwm built the ship Agya, iv. 179; vii. 129. 
Uvi'KovffiO!/ aro/xcc, or mouth of the Ng/Aoc, ii. 17,154; iii. 10. 
Uyjustog, a large river in the north of QsooctTnYi flowing between 

Mounts OvXvfCTros and Oaacc, vii. 20, 128—130, 173, 182. 
Uvvsho'TrYi, the mother of Uccv, ii. 145, 14a. 

a measure consisting of six hands' breadths, ii. 149. 
The regal kyjxvs is three fingers' breadths longer than the 
common one, i. 178. The of the Aiyvurrm is equal 
to that of the ii. 168. 

n<ye>J.c, the son of 2£A$<y^o?, vii. 98. 
Jliy^Yi; and Muvtvyis brothers, IIcc/ovs?, v. 12. 
Utsg/flj a district in the southern part of Mecxsdom, vii. 131, 

. 177. H/egsf, vii. 112, 185. Their castles, and likewise two 
gold and silver mines belonging to them on Mount JJecy 
yctto?, vii. 112. Iheg/Kt] vr/oay], iv. 195. 

TLi6yikoi, (monkeys) in great quantities among the Tv^uursg, 
who eat them, iv. 194. 

HiKcjqos, a town between the peninsulas of Mount Ada; and 
^iQauiri, vii. 122. 

Tiivloc^ the poet, iii. 38. 
a range of mountains forming the western boundary 

• of OtoacchiYi, i. 56; vii. 129. 
TltZcj^ccgos of in Kccgtyj, who gave wise counsel to the 

. Kcc(>s$, v. 118. 
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BOOK V. 229 

Stood, being collected together round the mighty horse- 

Diomede, like to raw-flesh-devouring lions, [exhausted ; 
Or wild boars, and (those) whose strength is not easily 
There the white-armed goddess Juno having placed herself, 

shouted aloud; 
Having assimilated herself to the great-hearted brazen-voiced 
Stentor, 785 

Who vociferated as loud as other fifty: 
"(It is) a shame, ye Argives, foul bye-words, men admira- 

As long indeed as the noble Achilles used to resort to the 
Never did the Trojans advance before the Dardanian 
Gates; for they dreaded his massive spear; 790 
But now far from the city they fight close to the hollow 

Thus having spoken, she aroused the strength and spirit 
And the blue-eyed goddess Minerva rushed impetuously 

upon the son of Tydeus; 
And she found that king indeed beside his horses and chariot, 
Assuaging1 the wound which Pandarus inflicted upon him 

with an arrow : 795 
For the sweat was chafing him under the broad thong 
Of his well-rounded shield; with this he was chafed, and 

he was fatigued in his hand; [blood : 
And raising the thong, he was squeezing out the dark-hued 
But the goddess touched his horse yoke, and said aloud: 

" Of a truth Tydeus begat a son little like to himself. 800 
Tydeus was small indeed as to person, yet a warrior. 
And so, even when I suffered him not to fight, 
Nor to rush with fierce looks to battle, when also he went 

apart from the Achaeans 
As a messenger to Thebes, to the midst of many Cadmeans; 
I exhorted him to feast quietly in the halls. 805 
Nevertheless he, retaining his own brave soul, just as before, 
Challenged the youth of the Cadmeans; and in every thing 

overcame them 
Easily; such a helper was I to him. 
And thee of a truth indeed I both stand by, and guard, 
And urge thee to fight with alacrity against the Trojans; 810 
But either fatigue from excessive activity hath crept over 

thy limbs, 
Or else perhaps spiritless fear restrains thee; thou then 

at least art 
Not a descendant of Tydeus, the warlike son of CEneus." 

taming 

ble in form (only). [war, 

ships." [of each: 

x 
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Ttjp d* aTraiieifiojievos 7rpo(Te(j)i7 KpaTtpos AiofirjBrjs' 
yiyvaarKG) ore, ^€a, Bvyarep Aios atyid^oio. 815 
ra) rot Trpoffipovevs epeco cttos, ov8* €7riK€vcra). 
ovre tl fie 8eos tercet aicrjpiov, ovre tis okvos' 
aW €tl (T03V pefiirqfxaL icfaeTfiecQV, as eVfreiAar. 
ov fi eiaf iiaKap€(T(rt Oeols dvriKpv fid^a-daL 
rots aWois* drapy ec Ke Aioj dvydrrjp, 'A^/joSi'tt;, 820 
eXOyo-' is Trokefiov, tt]v y ovrdfiev oget ^aX^cw. 
tovvcko. vvv avTos t avaxd&imi, rjbe kcu ukXovs 
'Apyclovs eKekcvaa dXrjiievai evOdbe Trdvras' 
yiyvGMTKG) yap *Aprja pdxrjv ava Koipave'ovra. 

Tov S' rjfielfteT eTmra Oca yXavKcoms '&6t}vt)' 825 
Tvbe&r) AiofjLTjfcs, e/xa) ice^apicr/xeVe Ovfico, 
HTjre av y "Aprja top ScidiOi, firjre tip oXXop 
adapdrcop' toltj rot eycop iirirappoOos elpi. 
aXX* ay, in "Aprj'i Trpairco €%€ fiapvxas imrovs' 
Tvyj/op Se (rxcblrjp, jirjb* a^eo Oovpop *Aprja • 830 
tovtop naipdjiepop, tvktop kukop, aXXoTrpotraXXoi/. 
o? TTpajTjp fiep ipol re Ka\ "Hpy ot€vt dyopevvp, 
Tpa)cri paxrj(r€(T6ai, drap 'Apyeloicrip dprj^eip* 
pvp 8e perd Tpaeo-frip SpiXei, tcdp be XeXacrat. 

(papepr/, SdepeXop pep d(j) Ittttcop axre xapd£e, 835 
TrdXip ipvaracr. 6 S* dp1 eppaTrecos dnopovae, 

37 S' is fttypop eftaipe rrapal AioprjBea Stop 
ippepavla 6ed' peya 5' c/Spa^e (prjyipos d^cop 
(Bpidocrvpr]' fteiprjp yap dye Beop, dpbpa S' dpiorTOP. 
Xafero 8e pdcrriya /cat rjpia IlaXXa? 'A6t]pi7. 840 
avTLK iir' "Aprj'i Trpcora) e'xe poapvxas ittttovs. 
rjToi 6 pep Heptyapra TreXcopiop i£epdpi£ep, 
AItcoXcop ox* dpKTTOP, >OxT](rtov dyXaop vlop' 
top ptp"Apr]s ipdpi^e piai(j)6pos' avrdp 'AOfjPTj 
ftw "A'ibos Kvperjp, pTj pip Iboi ofipipos*'AprjS. 845 

§e "be (BpoToXoiyos "Aprjs Aioprjbea btop, 
1 i. r. Kara (TxeSiYjv opfjLTjv; or perhaps TrXrjyrjv, with a blow ivflicted 
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But her the brave Diomede, replying, addressed: 
" I know thee, goddess, daughter of iEgis-bearing Jove. 815 
Therefore I will tell thee the matter with alacrity, and will 

not hide it, [gishness; 
Neither does any spiritless fear restrain me, nor any slug- 
But I am still mindful of thine own commands, which thou 

enjoinedst upon me. [those other blessed 
Thou didst not allow me to fight in open opposition with 
Gods; but, if perchance Venus, the daughter of Jove, 820 
Should come into the battle, thou directedst me to wound 

her certainly with my sharp spear. [manded also 
On this account I now both retire myself, and have com- 
The other Argives to be all banded close together here: 
For I recognise Mars commanding throughout the battle." 

But him then the blue-eyed goddess Minerva answer¬ 
ed: 825 

" Diomede, son of Tydeus, acceptable to my soul, 
Do not thou at least fear either that Mars, or any other 
Of the immortals : such a helper am I to thee. 
But come, direct thy solid-hoofed horses against Mars first: 
And strike him in close1 (onset), and respect not impetuous 
Mars, 830 

This frenzied one, made for evil, a shifter from one to another: 
Who lately indeed, talking, promised both me and Juno, 
That he would fight against the Trojans, but assist the Ar¬ 

gives ; [forgetful of those (others)." 
But now he is in company with the Trojans, and has been 

Having thus spoken, she dislodged Sthenelus indeed from 
the chariot to the ground, 835 

Having drawn him backwards with her hand; and he 
accordingly leaped down at the word, 

But she, the goddess, mounted the chariot beside the noble 
Diomede, eager in mind; and the beechen axle loudly 

groaned [valiant man. 
With the weight; for it bore a terrible goddess, and a most 
And Pallas Minerva seized the whip and the reins. 840 
Immediately she directed the solid-hoofed horses against 

Mars first. 
Truly he indeed had deprived of life the huge Periphas, 
By far the bravest of the iEtolians, the renowned son of 

Ochesius: [but Minerva 
Him indeed the blood-stained Mars had deprived of life; 
Put on the helmet of Pluto, that the massive Mars might 

not see her. 845 
But when the mortal-destroying Mars beheld the noble 
Diomede, x 2 
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§rot 6 /xeV UepicbavTa ncXajpiov avrod' eWe 
K€icr0ait o6l TTpcoTov KTeivcDv e^alwTo 6v[i6v' 
avrap 6 ftr) p Idvs Aioprjbeos iTrTroSa/xoto. 
oi dy ore brj crx^ov rja-av in dXKr}\oiaiv lovrts, 850 
7rp6ad€v'fApTjs cope^aff vnep tjjybv, rjvia ff ittttcov, 
eyX" Xa^K€^> nepacbs cbro Svpov iXeo-dciL' 
kql to ye Xa/Sovcra 6ea yXavKams 'Adrjvrj 
cbcrev vn Ik blffipoio irccxTLov ai^^yat. 
bevrepos avd' wpparo (3orjv dyados Aioprjbrjs 855 
eyX" €7rep€L(T€ be IlaXXa? 'AdrjVT] 
vciarov is Ktvecova, odi favvvcrKeTO [ilrprjv. 

pa piv ovra ruxcov, $ia Se XP^a fcaXoy edayf/ev' 
e/c 6e dopv cnrdo-ev avns' 6 8' eftpaxe x^X/ceoj "Apijs, 
oo-aov r ivvtdx&oi iirlaxov, § SefcaxtXot 860 
dvepcs iv 7roXe/xa), epiSa £vvdyovT€s"Apr]os. 
tovs ft apy vtto rpofios clXev 'Axaiovs re, Tpaiay re, 
ftelcravTas' roaov € ft pax "Aprjs, cltos TroXepoio. 

Oirj e/c vecfreoov ipeficvvr) (j)alv€Tai arjp, 
Kav}iaTOS, i£ avifioio dvcraeos dpvvfievoio' 865 
roloj TuSetS?; Aio/i^SeV xaX/ceoy "Aprjs 
(fxiived , o/xou ve(f)e€(TO'iv, Icov els ovpavov evpvv. 
KapnaXipcos 8' LKave decov edost alirvv^OXvpTrov' 
Trap 5e Ait Kpovlcovi Kadefcro, 6vpbv ax^vcovy 
deigev 6' apfipoTOV af/xa, Karappeov i£ wretX^?, 870 
Kai p d\o(f)vp6p€vos eirea TTTepoevra TTpoar^vha' 

Zeu Trarep, ou vepeo-lfa, opcov rdde Kaprepa epya; 
ata rot piyi(rra ^eot rerX^ore? et/xef, 
aXkrjXcDV loTrjTL, X^PLP avhpevvi (fiipovres. 
aol Trdures paxopeo-da' av yap T€K€s a(f)pova Kovprjv 875 
ov\opivT]v, ^ r aiev drjavXa epya piprfXev. 
aXXot /Ltei/ yap Travres, oaroi Oeoi elcr' iv 'OXvpna, 
orot r' iTrnreldovTaiy /cat ftedprfpeaOa eKacrros* 
TavTTjv S* our' eTret TrponftdXXeai, ovtc rt fpycp» 
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THE ARGUMENT. 

The Episodes of Glancus and Diomede, and of Hector and 
Andromache. 

The gods having left the field, the Grecians prevail; Hele- 
nus, the chief Augur of Troy, commands Hector to return 
to the city in order to appoint a solemn procession of the 
Queen and the Trojan matrons to the temple of Minerva, 
to entreat her to remove Diomede from the fight. The 
battle relaxing during the absence of Hector, Glaucus and 
Diomede have an interview in the space between the two 
armies; and coming thus to the knowledge of the friendship 
and hospitality that existed between their ancestors, they 
make an exchange of their arms. Hector, having performed 
the orders of Helenus, prevails upon Paris to return to the 
battle, and taking a tender leave of his wife Andromache, 
hastens again to the field. 

The scene is first in the field of battle, between the rivers 
Simo'is and Scamander, and then changes to Troy. 
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TPilGN § olonQrj Kai 'Axaiav <f)v\oms alvrj. 
TroXXa S* ap cvda kcu evfl* Wvae fiax7? ^bloiot 

aXkrjKcov Wwofievcov ^aX/cjjpea ftovpa 
fi€(T(rr)yvs Sifioevros Ibe Edvdoio podov. 

Aias Be TTpayros TcXa/icoi/to?, epKos 'Axaicov, 5 
Tpaoov prj^e (fraXayya, (pocos 5* irdpoiaiv eOrjKcv, 
avBpa ftaXcbv, os apicrTOS iv\ QprjKeaGL reruAcro, 
vlbv 'Evo-aapov, 'AKafiavr , re fieyav re. 
rov p' e/3aXe Trpcoros KopvOos (j)aXop t^TroSacrci^f 
eV jLtera)7ro) Tnj^e, Treprjae 5' ap* oariov eicra) 10 
aixi1! Xa^*€tV (TKOTOS otrcre KaXvyjrev. 

"A^vXov 5* ap* €7r€(Pve (3or)V ayados AiojirjBrjs, 
TevBpaviftrjv, os evaicv ivKTifievrj iv 'Aplo-fir], 
acfrvcios /SioTOio, (jiiXos d' rfv avOpumoiaC 
TrdvTas yap (friXcc&Kev, 68q> em oIkiu vaiav, 15 
aXXd oi ovtis Tcav ye tot fjpKecre Xvypbv o\edpovf 

Trpoadev VTravTidaras' dXX' ap(j)(o Bvpov dnrjvpa, 
avTov Kai Bepdnovra KaXijcrioi/, os pa rofl' ittttcov 
e(TKev \j(f)r]VLOXOS' ra) S* afi(j)(o yalav edvTrjv. 

Aprjaov d' EvpvaXo? Kai 'Ot^e'Xrtoj/ i£evdpi£e* 20 
jS?) Se /ler' Alotjuov Ka\ Urjbaa-ov, ovs nore Nu/x^y 
Nrjts 'A(3apl3apei] tZk dpvpovi BovkoXIovl. 
BovkoXIcdv 5' 171/ vlos dyavov AaofieftovTos, 
TrpeafivTaTos yeverj, (tkotlov be e yeivaro firjTTjp, 

' i. e. deliverance and hope. 
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Then the terrible din of battle of the Trojans and Achaeans 
was abandoned (by the gods). [across the plain, 

And so oftentimes the fight went straight hither and thither 
As they directed their brass-compacted spears at each other 
Between the streams of the Simois and the Xanthus. [5 

And first the Telamonian Ajax, a bulwark of the Achaeans, 
Broke a phalanx of the Trojans, and caused light1 to his 

companions, [Thracians, 
Having struck a man, who had been the bravest among the 
Acamas, the son of Eussorus, both brave and strong. 
Him, I say, he first struck on the cone of the helmet crested 

with bushy horse-hair; [point 10 
And he fixed (the spear) in his forehead, and so the brazen 
Penetrated the bone within; and darkness enveloped him 

on his eyes. [Axylus, 
And further Diomede, brave at the battle-shout, slew 

The son of Teuthranus, who dwelt in well-built Arisbe, 
Rich in the means of living, and he was a friend to men; 
For, inhabiting a dwelling by the way-side, he treated all in 

a friendly way, 15 
Nevertheless no one even of these, at that time, warded off 

mournful destruction for him, [both of their spirit, 
Placing himself in the way in front; but (Diomede) deprived 
Himself and his servant Calesius, who in fact was then 
The charioteer of his horses, and they both went under the 

earth. 
And Euryalus deprived of life Dresus and Opheltius; 20 

And went after iEsepus and Pedasus, whom once the nymph 
Abarbarea, a Naiad, bore to the irreproachable Bucolion. 
But Bucolion was the son of the illustrious Laomedon, 
His eldest by birth, but his mother brought him forth 

illegitimate. 
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TTOl^alpCOV $ €77 oeCTCTt fliyT] (jiikoTTJTL KOI CVVrj. 25 
f] S vTTOKVCTcraiLtvT) bibvfidoue yeivaro TraiSe, 
kcu fiev t&v vneXvcre fievos Koi (fiaiBiiia yv7a 
MrjKio'rrj'idBrjs, kcu air a>ncov icrvka. 
iA(TTva\ov 5' ap* tTrecjive ficveTTToXefios UoXvttolttjs. 
UibvTTjv S' 'OSucrei'? UepKaxriov i^evapi^ev 30 
tyXti xaKKelcdy Tev/cpo? S' 'Apcrdova dlov. 
'AvtlKoxos S' "AfiXiipov ivrjparo dovp\ (fiativa) 
NecrTopibrjs' ^EXarov Se avat- avfipav 'AyafiepvcDV' 
vait Se, ^arvioevTOS iyppdrao Trap1 o^Oas, 
nrjftacrov ahrelvrjv. $v\aKov 6' eAe Arj'iTOs rjpcos 35 
<fievyovrf. 'EvpvTrvXos Se MeXdistfiov e^evdpi^cp. 

"Abprjarov 5' apy eVeira (3or)v dyaSos Mevehaos 
faov eX * 17777(0 yap ol arv^opevco ncbtoio 
o£a) ivl pXa(f)devT€ fivpiKiva), dyicvXov appa 

~ af-avr iv npcorco pvp.G), aura) pev eftrjrrjp 40 
77pOS noXlV, fj77€p ol aXkoi drV^6p€VOL <f)o(3€OVTOm 

avros fK Stypoio 77apa Tpo)(6v e^KvXlo-drjy 
77pr)vr)S iv kovltjo'LV eVl aropa. Trap Se ol ecrrr] 
'Arpelftris MeveXao?, e^coi/ boXixoaKiov eyxos. 
"Abprjaros S' ap' eVeira Xafiav eXXio-crero yovvW 45 

Zcoypet, 'Arpeo? vie, trv S* a£ia Segai a77oiva' 
77oXXa S* eV a(fiv€iov Trarpo? Keip^Xia Kelrai, 
XoXkos t€, xpuo-o? re, 77oXvKpr)T6s re o-lbrjpos' 
tcov Kev rot ^apiWiro Trar^p aTrepeiW a770iva, 
et K€V ipe CtoOV 77€77vdoLT eVl V7]V(t\v A^atcov. 50 

a£2? (pdro' tS S' apa Ovpbv ivl o-rrjOccraiv eTrei^e* 
Kal Sj] piv rax epeXXe tfoa? eVt i/7ja? 'A^aiaii/ 
8oi)(reiv co Oepdnovri Karafjcpev' aXX* 'Ayapepvcov 
avTios rjXde Oecov, koX SpoKXrjo-as ctto? T^uSa* 

77f.770Vf o) Mei/e'Xae, tit] bi av Kijdeat ovtcos 55 

1 Trarpor, depending; on oikw omitted. 
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owxag-rs,* KM TpiyaQ, KM TVXOVQ, KCIL 7rapEX0V(JL 

nails, and hairs, and corns, and commit 
roLg-tarpotg km aTrore^vuv km airoKauv jnera-TS 
to-physicians even to-cut-off and burn-off both-with 

TTOVtoV KCIL aXyTjSoVCOV, KM XaPLV TOVTOV 
trouble and pains, and in-return-for this 
OLOVTM Ssiv KM TlVUV CIVTOIQ jULlG^fOV. 
they-think they-ought even to-pay them a-fee. 
Kat TO (TLaXoV aTTOTTTVOVCriV EK TOV (JTOfMTOQ 
And the saliva men spit-out from the mouth 
wg TTopptOTaTU) Svvavrai, Sion svov (iXpeXEi-jusv 
as far-as they-can, because being-in it-advantages 
avrovg ovSev, 8s /SXcnrrei ttoXv juaXXov. 
them naught, but injures-Mm much rather. 

Tavra-juEv ovv sXeysv, ov SiSclctkcov KaropvrrEiv 
These-t/ibigs then he-said, not as teaching to-bury 

TOV-flEV TTQTEpa Z(i)VTa, Ss KCtTarEJUVElV EUVTOV, 
the father w/iile-alive, and to-cut-in-pieces one's-self, 
aXXa ettiSeikvvcov, qtl to atypov 
but demonstrating, that what-is without-intelligence 
EGTl arTjUOV. Kat TrapEKaXEl ETriflEXEKT&M tov- 
is without-honour. And he-exhorted to-take-care of-the- 

* The particle re combined with the first of a connected series 
of words cannot always be translated "both," as it is frequently, 
attached, when there is more than one subsequent term : on these 
occasions, however, it must be considered as implying that the 
several words are intimately connected, being employed to engage 
attention to the whole detail. In prose composition rs is not often 
a connecting particle in the strict sense of the phrase, being com¬ 
monly attached only to the Jirst word of a series. 

F 
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eivai toQ-typovijJKDTaTOv /cat w^eXifiwraTovottcjq, 
being as-intelligent and useful-as-possible, that, 
eavre fiov\r)Tac\' TifxcKTSai xjtto Trarpog, fav-rc 
if 0/2£-wish to-be-honoured by father, and-if 

vtto aSeX^ou, eav-re vtto nvog aWov, fxr)- 
by brother, and-if by any other, 0/2^-should-not- 
a/ieXy, ttkttevmv rvp etvai oiiceiog, aWa 
be-negligent, trusting in-the being related, but 
Treiparai, vtto ljv av-(3ov\oiTO 
should-endeavour, by whomsoever ow^-might-^sh 
njuacr^aif tovtoiq eivat 
to-be-honoured, to-these to-be advantageous. 

'O-Ss Karriyopog £0rj, avrov Kai eKXtyo/nevov 
But-the accuser said, that-he also selecting-from 

twv evSo^orarojv ttol^tujv ra Trov^porara, tccii 
the most-approved poets the worst-parts, and 
Xpw/itvov TOVTOIQ fXapTVpiOlQ, Sl$a(TKElV TOVQ 
using these ^-testimonies, taught those 
(TvvovTag eivai KaKOvpyovg Kai TvpavviKovg. 
Ivith'ftim to-be evil-doers 'and tyrannical. 

To-jutv 'HaioSov — 
The-verse of-Hesiod — 
" OuSev-Se Epyov ovEiSog, Se aEpyEirj ro-ovEiSog" 

"No work is a-disgrace, but idleness is a-disgrace," 

* This conjunction wg is often put with the superlative of the 
adjective, like quam in Latin, to express the highest possible de¬ 
gree of the quality; when some part of the verb dwafiai must 
be understood, as fully expressed in the above sentence with nop- 
puraTit), 

t The indefinite subject rig, " any one," is sometimes omitted 
with the singular of the verb as well as with the plural. 
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—avrov Xeyetv rovro Srj, mq o Troirjrtic ksAevoi 
—that-he quoted this indeed, as-if the poet commanded 
a7re)(E(y%aL jurjSevog . epyov fxr^re aStKOv 
to-refrain-from no work either unjust or 
aiGXpov, aWa ttoieiv Kat ravra eiri Tqy-KepSet* At 
unseemly, but to-do even these for gain. But 

ETTEC SiatjuoXoyriGaTO to-/UEV-eivcu 
Socrates, when he-confessed-throughout that-to-be 
Epyartjv sivai cl)<PeAijuov-te avSpcoTrq) Kai ayaSov, 
a-worker is both-useful to-man and good, 
ro-Sf apyov /SAajSepov-TE Kat kcikov, Kat 
but to~6e an-idler is both-hurtful and bad, and 
TO-fiEVEpyattEG^ai ayaSrov, TO-8z-apyEiv kcikov, 
that-to-be-employed w-good, but-to-be-unemployed w-bad, 

£$t]te TOvg-fXEv 7roiovvTag tl ayciSov EpyaZE<j%ai, 
said-also that-those doing aught good are-employed, 
KaL Eivai Epyarag, tovc-Se KvfiEvovrag, tj 
and are workers, but-those playing-at-dice, or 
TroiovvTag tl aXXo irovtipov kcii Ein^fxiov 
doing any-thing else evil and hurtful 
aTTEKaXsi apyovg.* Ek rourwv-Se to civ-exoi 
he-called idlers. From these-Z^m^x the-verse would-be 
op$<og — 
right — 

■* The argument of Socrates is this : — Nothing can be called 
work (epyov) but what is good and useful, all pernicious occupa. 
tion of time being unworthy of the name; consequently the yerse 
cannot possibly be construed into a recommendation of useless 
pursuits, which are equivalent to idleness, (aepytirj). 
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^ILpyov Se ovSev oveiSoq, Se aspyEiTj ro- 
" Work indeed is no disgrace, but idleness w-dis- 

oveiSoq." rO-Se Karrjyopog e^t) clvtov iroXXaKig 
grace.,, But-the accuser said that-he often 
Aeyav ro rOjUt]jOOu — on OSvacrEvg 
quoted that of-Homer—that Ulysses 

" OvTiva-fAEv fiaaiXria kui e^o^ov avSpa 
" AVhatsoever king and chief man 

KlXHrl9 tov-Se EpriTVCTCLGKE, TrapaGTag, 
he-might-meet-with, him he-restrained, standing-near, 
ayavoig etteegglV ' Achjulovle, ov-eoike ge 
with-mild words; r Good-friend, it-is-not-meet that-thou 
BelBuhtegScii wg kukov* aX\a ica^rjcro-re airo^, 
shouldst-tremble like a-coward; but both-sit-down thyself, 
KCU iSpvE aWovg Xaovg.' Ae 6v avSpa 
and seat the-other forces.' But whatever man 

<5*IfiOV, av, iSoL'TE, 
of-M^-populace, on-the-other-hand, he-might-both-see, 

E(t>EVpOL-TE (Boocovra, TOV EXaaaCTKEV (TKriTTTpip, 
and-might-find clamouring, him., he-smote with-sceptre, 
OfXOKXriCTCKJKE-TE /XuSty* ' AdlflOVlE^(TO 
and-loudly-menaced with-command; ' Fellow, sit 
arpEfiag, kcll cikove /uvSov aWcuv, oi elgi 
quiet, and hear command of-others, who are 
fyEpTEpoi ceo. $£ av aTTToXEfxog, kcll 
better than-thou ; but thou art unwarlike, and 

* Aaifiovtog admits two opposite senses, as being derived from 
daifxcjv, a genius, or spirit, either good or evil. Thus our own 
terms " good friend" and " fellow," though not really opposed, 
may be used to convey a very different meaning. 
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veovg, (6 St) 6 ypaipctfievog r?rmro 
young-w?^ (with-which forsooth the accuser charged 

avrov,) rjv (pavepog Travojv fizv Tovg tcov-cfuvovtcov 
him,) was manifest stopping indeed those of-^/^-associates 
£X0VTag Trovrfpag eTr&vfiiaQ, tovtwv, Ss 
having evil desires, from-these, and-moreover 

TTpOTpeiruiv ZTr&vfiuv rrjc KaWiorriQ Kai 
inclining-t/iem, to-desire the most-beautiful and 
fieyaXoTrpETreaTarrig aperriQ, p zv 
most-exalted virtue, whereby men reputably 
OLKOVGL TToXeig-TE KCU OLKOVQ' As TTpCLTTWV 
inhabit both-cities and houses: But practising 
TavTa, Trwg ou-rjv* a%iog fmeyaX^g rifxrig 
these-things, how was-he-not worthy of-great honour 
rp TTOXU ; 
from-the state? 

form in Greek, though scarcely recognized in English. Milton, 
however, has adopted it in these lines — 

" Adam the goodliest man of men since born 
His sons, the fairest of her daughters Eve." 

* This challenge to demonstrate a negative is a very common 
mode of positive and triumphant assertion with the Greeks. 
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IIOAAAKIS E^au/xacra, tlgl Trorc Xoyoig A&q- 
vaiovg £7rei(Tav 01 ypaxpafxzvoi Swic/oarrjv, wc a^iog 
em SavctTOV Tig ttoXh. ri fxtv yap ypatpr} icar avrov 
ToiaSe rig rjv* " ASikei ScoKparrjg, ovg fxev 17 rroXig 
vofiiZei Seovg, ov vojuiZcov, irepa Se Kaiva Sai/uLOvia 
£l(T(j)Ep(i)V. ASlKEl Se, KCtl TOVg VEOVg Sia(p$f£lp(i)vS' 

np(jJTOV fXEV ovv, wg OVK evo/ulZev, ovg T) TroXig 
vo/uiZei $EOvg, ttoioj ttot' EXprjcravTO TEKjuirjpi^); 
Suwv re yap (jtavEpog rjv, iroWaKig julev oikol, ttoX- 
XaKig §£ etti tojv koivojv rrjg TroXEOjg /Scojlkov. Kai 
fxavriKy xpuyfXEvog ovk afpavrjg rjv' SiETE^rpvXXrjro 
yap, wg (panj ScoKpaTrig, to Stajuoviov iavrw (rrj/uai- 
veiv. 6$ev St] KaL /uaXiGTa fxoi SoKOvmv avrov 
aiTiacraaSai Kaiva Saifxovia eKJfjiEpEiv. 'O Se ovSev 
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KdlVOTEpOV £t(7£0£pe TWV aXAa>V, OGOl, flCLVTlKTIV VOflL" 
Zovreg, oitovoig re xpuvTai kcll (prjfJLaig Kai avjujSo- 
Xotg Kai Svcriaig. ovtol re yap vTroXajujSavovtJiv, ou 
Tovg opviOag, ovSe rovg aTravrcovrag stSevai ra 
GVjucpepovra tolq ixavTevofievoig, aXXa tovq Sta 
TovTijjv avra arijxaivuv* KaKUvogovrwg svojiiZev. 
aXX' 01 /uev ttXeicttoi (pacrtv vtto te tgjv opvlStov 
Kai tojv aTravrcovraJv aTTOTpETTEdOai te Kai irpo- 
rpETTEGSai. SwfCjOarr]^ Se waTTEp EyiyvajcrKEv, ovrcug 
fXcyt. ro Saifioviov yap E(j)ri GrjjuaivEiv' kui TroWoig 
tCjv %vvovT(i)v TTporiyopEVE, ra julev ttoielv, ra Se fit] 
ttoieiv, wc tov Saijuoviov TrpoariiiaivovTog. Kai roig jxev 
TTEiSofjiEvoig avroj crvvEfpEpE, roig Se jurj TTEiSrojuEvoig jUE- 
TEflEXE. KaiTOl Tig OVK ttV OfioXoyrjCTElEV, aVTOV fiov- 
\£(T%al|u.r|T, riXiSiov, fnqT aXa^ova (paivEarSai TOig gvv- 
ovcriv; eSokei 8' av ajityoTEpa raura, ei irpoayopEviov 
wg vrro Oeov (paivojiEva, etra \pEvSofXEvog EfpaivETO. 
Sr/Xov ovv, oti ovk av 7rpoE\£ysv, ei /itj ettigtevev 
a\ri$£VGEiv. raura Se Tig av aXXqj ttigtevcfeiev y) ^ECjjj 
TTKTTEVWV $E StEOig, TTOJg OVK ElVttl $£OVg EVOjUll^EVj 
aXXa fjirjv ettoiei Kai raSt irpog Tovg ETriTrjSEiovg' 
ra fiEv yap avayKaia (twe/SovXeve Kai TrparrEiv, wg 
evojuli^ev apiciT av Trpayftrival' TTEpi Se tojv aSrjXwv, 
oirwg av aTrojSrjcrotro, fiavTEvaofjiEVOvg ETrEjUTTEV, ti 
iroiriTEa. 

Kai Tovg jUtXXovrac oiKOvg te Kai TroXae KaXwg oi- 

* This frequency of contraction is a distinguishing characteristic oi 
the Attic dialect. 
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The Preterite Middle, or Aorist Middle, is al¬ 
ways reflexive: that is, the action returns to the subject 
of it: as irvxj/dfjirjvy I struck myself. — With the termi¬ 
nation of the Passive Verb it is also capable of govern¬ 
ing as an active, receiving after it an accusative case: 
as ervxlsdiJLijv tov TTo'Sa, I struck my foot, — More fre¬ 
quently the Middle voice is equivalent to the active 
with the Dative case of the pronoun : as aipeaOai, to take 
up for one's self in contradistinction to aipeiv, to take up, 
simply. — And not unfrequently it bears a genuine 
transitive signification: as oreAAeo-tfcu, to travel, that is, 
to send one's self in opposition to the active voice, oreA- 
Aetr, to send (another,) 

MOODS. 

Every state of the verb has Four Moods, or modes of 
expression: the Indicative, Subjunctive, Impera¬ 
tive, Infinitive — with a Participle peculiar to 
each state. 

These Moods qualify the states precisely as in En¬ 
glish. Thus, (taking the perfect state for an example) 
the Indicative simply declares the principal action; as 
TtTvcpa, I have struck; the Subjunctive designates 
some subordinate, or conditional action, as rer^co, (if) 
I have struck; the Imperative commands or intreats, 
as TtTvcfie, have struck; the Infinitive has no refer¬ 
ence to person, as rervcpivat, to have struck; and the 
Participle is a verbal adjective, as having 
struck. ' . 

TENSES. 

The Indicative and Subjunctive Moods have each a 
Present and Past Tense, or time. 

Note.—The Past Tense of the Subjunctive Mood is generally called 
the Optative Mood, from occurring with a sense expressive of a wish: 
as Tiatiav Aavaoi, may the Greeks atone for, &c. But it is generally 
used in connection with av, or in poetry kI, in the sense of a past tense 
of the Subjunctive, to which therefore we consider it properly analogous. 

E 
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NUMBERS AND PERSONS. 

The Persons of the Verb are three, as in other lan¬ 
guages. 

The Numbers are three, Singular, Dual, and Plural. • 

RULES FOR FORMING THE DUAL NUMBER. 

The Dual number is formed in the following man¬ 
ner— 

1. In all Indicatives and Subjunctives Present of the 
Active Form, e in the second person plural is changed 
into ov both for the second and third persons Dual. 

Thus, from the Imperfect Present, rwrrere, ye strike, is 
formed 

tv7t(t)-€tov, ye two strike 
tvi:{t)-€tov9 they two strike. 

2. In all Indicatives and Subjunctives Past of the 
Active Form, the same e is changed into ov for the 
second, and rjv for the third person Dual. 

Thus, from the Imperfect Past, er^Trrere, ye struck, are 
formed 

iTVT[{f)-zTov> ye two struck 
irviT^yiT^v, they two struck. 

3. In all Imperatives of the Active Form, the 6 is 
changed into ov and av for the second and third persons 
Dual. 

Thus, from the Imperative Imperfect, r^Trrere, strike 
ye, are formed — 

TVTj/rVeroi/, strike ye two 
rvnirylrajv, strike they two, or let them both strike. 
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4. In all terminations of the Passive Form9 the first 
person Dual differs from the first plural by ending in ov 
instead of a. In other cases the first person Dual is 
the same as the first plural. 

Thus, from the plural rvTTrojjLeOa, rviTTeo-Oe, the Dual 
number of the Imperfect Present becomes — 

tv7i(t)-6iji€6ov, we tivo are struck. 
tvii(t)-€(tQov ye two are struck 
Tvniry^dQov they tico are struck 

The Dual of the Imperfect Past — 
£-TV7r(T)-6[jL€6ov, we two were struck 
€-tvti(t\€(j6ov ye two were struck 
e-TV7i(T)-€or0riv, they two were struck 

The Dual of the Imperative Imperfect — 
TV7i{T)-€cr6oVy be ye two struck 
ruTT^yecrOcdv, let them both be struck. 

To show the form in which the persons of the Dual 
number are usually presented, we subjoin an example of 
each of these four rules. 

I. Actives.—Present. 
1. 2. 3. 

S. ruTT^-oj, ri>7r(r)-ag, TV7r(T)-et 
■I>• T;,7T(T\-<miv TvTr(7)-iTov, rvirr(e)-roi> P. \ ) f1 > ru7r(r)-£rf, tvtt(t)-ov<ji 

II. Past and Optatives. 
1. 2. 3. 

S. £ru7r(r)-ov, irv7r(r)-£S, trv7r(r)-£ 
■£• bvn(T).ouCy, tru7r(~)-£rov, \ / r > erv7r(r)-er£, erv7r(r)-ov 

III. Imperatives. 
2. 3. 

S. ru7r(r)-e, ri/7r(r)-£rw 
D. TVTr{T)-ETOVy ru7r(r)-£Vwv 
P. TV7r(r)-£Te, TV7r(r)-eT(t)(Tav 

IV. Passives. 
1. ^ 2. 3. 

S. ru7r(r)-o/ic[t, TV7r(r)-y, ri57r(r)-£rat 
D. TV7r(T)-6ne6ovt TV7r(T)-t<j9ov, rt/7r(r)-£<70oj> 
P. ri;7r(r)-d/i€0a, ru7r(r)-£(70f, ru7r(r)-oj/rai 
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GENERAL RULES FOR THE FORMATION OF THE yERB. 

The Derivative forms of the Greek Verb are varied 
from the primitive or simple forms5 partly by a prefix, 
called an Augment, and partly by a change of termi¬ 
nation. 

An augment is an increase of the number or the length 
{time) of original syllables; hence it is commonly distin¬ 
guished by the epithets syllabic and temporal. 

The syllabic augment is the letter e, prefixed to certain 
tenses of the indicative mood, when the verb begins 
with a consonant. 

The temporal augment is applied when the verb begins 
with one of these vowels, a, e, o, t, v, or one of the diph¬ 
thongs, at, av, ot; and occasions the lengthening of 
these syllables in point of time, without increasing their 
number, changing a or e into 77, and o into co. 

The Imperfect Past is formed from the Present by 
changing co in or, and prefixing the augment. 

The Future and Perfect are obtained from the 
Present Imperfect, according to the law of conversion 
exhibited in the following Table: the Perfect having 
not only the augment, but a reduplication of the initial 
letter, if beginning with a single consonant, or a mute 
followed by a liquid. But if the verb begins with an 
aspirated mute (6, <£, or the reduplication assumes 
the corresponding 7, tt, or k, as: rkOvKa. If the 
verb begins with p, that letter is doubled, and e only is 
prefixed, as: pltttco, tppL^a. If with a double consonant 
or with two consonants, it takes the syllabic augment 
only. 

It will be observed that the characteristic termination 
of the future is -o-a), except in the fifth class. But there 
is reason for supposing that this class once had a future 
form similar to that of the other conjugations. 
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PARADIGM OF A REGULAR VERB. 
ACTIVE VOICE. 

Sub. 
Opt. 
Imper. 
Infin. 
Partic. 

Imperfect Form. 

Ind. Pres. ru7r(r)-wl 

Past 1-tv7z{t)'0v 
TV7r(T)-(0 
TV7T(r)-0lfll 
TV7r(r)-e 
TV7r(r)-6iv 

Perfect 
Form. FutureForm. 

T£-TV<p-a 
tre-rvcp-siv 
rs-rvip-u) 
Te-TV(p-OlJJ.l 
te-tvQ-s 
T£-TV<p-tVai 
T£-TV<f)-<jjg 

TVTT-ffGJ | 
ruTT-crotjui 

TVTC-GHV 
TVir-GiOV 

Preterite 
Form, or 

First Aorist. 

t-rvTr-ca 
[■TVTT-GUCL, 

TVTV-Gaiiii, or 
TVTT-ffOV 
TVTT-GCLl 
rvTr-aag 

SECOND FORMS, ACTIVE. 

Second Imperfect, 
or 

Second Aorist. 

Ind. Pres. 
Past t-TVTT-OV 

Sub. 
Opt. 
Imper. 
Infin. 
Partic. 

TV77-0) 
TVTr-Olfll 
TV7r-£ 
TVTT-UV 
TVTT-UJV 

Sec. Perf. 

Te-TV7r-a 
£T£-TV7r-£lV 

TE-TVTT-ij) 
T£-rv7r-oifii 
T£-TVTr-£ 
T£-TV7r-EVai 
T£-TV7r-Ujg 

MIDDLE FORMS. 

Mid. Future. 

TVTT-GOfUll 

ruTT-cwjuat 
TVTr-ffoifirjv 

TV7r-(j£<jQai 
TV7r-(j6fi£vog 

Mid. Pret. 
or Mid. 

First Aorist, 

£-TV7r-(Tafjirjv 

TVTT-ffa'lHTJV 
TVTT-Gai 
TVTr-aaaOai 
TV7r-<jdfX£vog 

PASSIVE VOICE. 

Imperfect Form. 

Ind. Pres. ru7r(r)-ojuai 
Past l-rv7r(r)-6nrjv 

Sub. 
Opt. 
Imper. 
Infin. 
Particip. 

rv7r(T)-ojfiaL 
TV7r(T)-0ifiT]V 
rv7r(r)-ov 
TV7r(r)-£<T0ai 
rv7r(r)-6/Li£vog 

Perfect. Future Form. 

re-rvfi-fiai 
iTE-TVU-firjV 
T£-TVH- f (U 

/Mvog I drjv 
T£-TV7r-(JO 
TE-TV(p-Qai 
rz-TVfi-fievog 

rvti-drjaofiai 

TV(p-Q£j 
TV^-9t]<Joifir]v 

rv^-9r](7£(T9ai 
Tvip-OrjaofiEVog 

Preterite 
or 

First Aorist, 

l-Txxp-Orjv 

TV^-QEItiv 
rixp-OrjTi 
rvip'Orjvat 
rv(p-9£lg 

Per. Fat. Ind. TE-Tv-K-aofiai, Opt. -croifxriv, Inf. -GEa9ai, Part. -aofXEvog 
2 Aor. Mid. l-TVTr-o^jjy, like 6-ru7r(r)-6/i^r 
2 Aor. Pass. t-rvTT-rjp, like l-TV(p-9rjv 

1 The r is enclosed in a parenthesis because it is no part of the root; 
which is tvtv. 2 The x// is resolved into its two parts ttc, to show distinctly tvtt the root, 
and aaj the termination of the future. The same remark applies to the first 
aorist. 
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ACTIVE 

IMPERFECT FORM. 
Indicative Mood. 

Present Tense.—I strike. 
Singular. Plural. 

1 tvttM'CO rvTrM-o/xev 
2 TVTrfrj-eLS r^Trfrj-ere1 

3 ruTT^Tj-ec TVTT^ryovcn 

Past Tense.—I was striking. 
1 e-TU7r(r)-o^ €-r?;7r(r)-o/x6^ 
2 e-TvirMes €-,n;7r(7)-ere2 

3 l-ru7r(r)-e €-ri>77(r)-oz; 

Subjunctive. 
I may (or if I) strike. 

1 rv7r(r)-co 
2 TVTt(t]-7JS TV7T(T)-r]T€1 

3 7T;7r(r)-r/ tv7:(t)-coo-l 

Optative. 
I might (or would or If I should) 

strike. 
1 TV-nOr^'OLjll TV7I(T)-OIH€V 
2 TV7T(T)-0LS TV7:(T\OLT€2 

3 TV7T(T)-OL rv77(r)-otez; 

Imperative.—^Be striking. 
2 rv^rVe 7?;7r(r)-€re3 

3 n;7r(r)-€ra) TVT:(T)-£T(Do-av 

Infinitive.—To strike. 
tvtt(t)-€LV 

Participle.—Striking. 
N. tvti(t)-(ov, -ovaa, -ov 
G. TVTTyTJ-OVTOSt-OVCTTjS, -OV- 

TOS, &C. 

VOICE. 

PERFECT FORM. 
Indicative Mood. 

Present Tense.—I have struck. 
Singular. Plural. 

ri-Tvcji-a re-rvcp-anev 
ri-Tvty-as Te-Tvcp-are1 

T€-TV(f)-€ T^~TV(j)-a(n 

Past Tense.—I had struck, 
ere-n^-eiy ere-r^-etjuey 
ere-r^c^-ety ere-rw^-etre2 

tre-Tvcfy-ei ire-Tvcji-eicrav 

Subjunctive. 
I may (or If I) have struck. 

T€-TV(j)-(t) Te-TVffi-MIJLeV 
T€-TV(p-TJS Tt-TVCp-riTC1 

T€-TV(f)-r] T€-TV(l)-(i)(n 

Optative. 
I might (or would or If I should) 

have struck. 
re-rvfy-oiixi Te-Tvcfr-oifjiev 
T€-TV(j)-Ol$ T€-TV(f)-OlT€a 

T€-Tv(f)-oL re-n^-otez; 

Imperative.—Have struck. 
Tt-TVfft-e T€-TV(f)-€T€3 

T€-TV(j)-iT(0 T€-rV(p-€T(l)(raV 

Infinitive.—To have struck. 
T€-TV(j)-€VCU 

Participle.—Having struck. 
N. T€-TV(f)-G)St -via, -os 
G. T€-TV(f)-6TOS, -vCas, -oroy3 

&c. 

Dual :—1 ov, ov. 2 or, i]v. 3 ov, (x)v. (see p. 09.) 
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ACTIVE VOICE. 
FUTURE FORM. 
Indicative Mood. 

I shall strike. 
Sitigular. Plural. 
TV7T-(T(D 
TVTT-creis 
Tvir-aei 

# 

TVTT-O-OfJLeV 
TVTT-atTe1 

TVTT-O-OVCri 

Subjunctive. 
I may (or If I should) strike. 
This form is often assigned to the 

Aorist, but it. has commonly a sim¬ 
ply Future Sense. 

TVir-crris 
TVTT'Crr} 

TVlT'O-OdfJieV 
TVTT'O-TJTe1 

TVTT-(TO)(n 

Optative. 
I might (or would or If I should) 

strike. 
TyTT-aOLfJiL 
TV7T-(TOLS 
TVTT-aOl 

TV7f~(T0LfJL€V 
TVTT-aOlTe2 

TV7T-(TOl€V 

# 

Infinitive. 
To be about to strike. 

Tvir-aeiv 

Participle. 
Being about to strike. 

N. tvtt-o-cov, -aovaa, -vov, &C 
G. tvtt-o-ovtos, -aovo-qs, 

'(TOVTOS, &C. 

PRETERITE FORM, 
Or, FIRST AORIST. 

* * * 
Indicative Mood. 

I struck or did strike. 
Singular. Plural. 

€-tv it-era i-rvTT-aaiJLtv 
e-TVTr-cras e-r^TT-o-arc2 

e-TVTT-cre e-TVTT-crav 

Molic Optative. 
I might strike. 

By writers in other dialects, this 
form is frequently substituted for 
the regular Optative. 
Tvir-o-eia 
TV7T-(T€LaS 
TV7T'(T€L€ 

TV7r~<T€iaiJL€V 
ruTr-o-e^are2 

TVTT-<T€iaV 

Optative. 
I might (or would or If I should) 

strike. 
TV7T'(TaLjJiL 
TVTr-arais 
TV77-(Tai 

TyTT-G-aLfJiev 
TV7T~(TaiT€2 

TV7T-<rai.€V 

I mper ati ve.—S trike. 
Tvir-aov 
TVTT-craTa) 

TVTT-fTaTt0 

TV7r-(raTU>o-av 

Infinitive.—To strike. 
TVTT-o-ai 

Participle. 
On striking or having struck. 
N. TVTt-aas, -o-aaa, -crav 
G. Tvir-cravTOS, -adorjs, 

-ctclvtos, &c. 

Dual:—1 ov, ov. 2 OV, 1]V. ov, uv. (see p. 39.) 
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SECOND FORMS, ACTIVE. 

SECOND PERFECT. 
Indicative Mood. 

Present Tense.—I have struck. 
Singular. Plural. 

SECOND IMPERFECT, 
OR, SECOND AORIST. 

Indicative Mood. 

Past Tense.—I struck or did 
strike. 

Plural. Singular. 
€-TV7T-OV 
t-TVTT-eS 
i-TVTT-e 

€-TVTT-OlA€V 
f / o 6-TT;77-676 
t-TVIT-OV 

TV7T-0){JL€V 
TVTr-rjTe1 

TVTT-OtiCTL 

Subjunctive. 
I may (or If I should) strike. 

TV77-(i> 
TVTT-rjS 
TVTT-rj 

Optative. 
I might (or If I should) strike. 

TVTT-OIHI TVTT-OlJXtV 
TVTT-OLS TV7r-OLT€~ 
TVTT-Ol TV7T-OL€V 

Imperative.—Strike thou. 
TV7T-€ TV7T-€T€3 

TV7r-€T(6 71)77-6760 (Tay 

Infinitive.—To strike. 
TVn-eiV 

Participle.—On striking. 
N. TV7r-(i)V, -OV(Ta, -OV 
G. tvu-ovtos, -OVCn}S, -OVTOS 

76-TD 77-a 
T€-TV7T-a$ 
T€-TVTT-€ 

T€-TV7T-aiJL€V 
T€-TV77-aTe1 

T€-TV7T-d(rL 

Past Tense.—I had struck. 
€T€-TV7T-€IV 
€T€-rV7r-€tS 
£T€-TV77-€l 

€T€-TV7T-€lfJl€V 
€7 €~TV7r-€ IT €~ 
€T€-TV7T-€HTaV 

Subjunctive. 
I may (or If I should) have 

struck. 
re-TVTT-CO T€-TV7r-C0fJL£V 
T€-TV7T-r)S Tt-TVTT-rjre1 

T€-TV7T-rj T€-TV7T-(0(n 

Optative. 
I might (or would or If I should) 

have struck. 
T€-TV7T-Ol[XL 
T€-TV7T-01S 
T€-TV7T-Ol 

T€-TVTT-OlfJL€V 
T€-TV7r-OLT€2 

Te-7?;7r-oiezJ 

Imperative.—Have struck. 
76-71)77-6 
7 6-71}77-676) 

76-71/77-676 
T€-TV7T-iT(ti<JaV 

Infinitive.—To have struck. 
Te-ruTT-ivai 

Participle.—On having struck. 
N. 76-71)$-0)9, -via, -bs 
G. 76-71)0-0709^ -vtas, -oVoS 

Dual:—1 ov,ov* OV, 7]V. ov, (ov. (see p. 39.) 
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tovtC, cosTTtp KCLTaytXm rrjs npaiem,1 KaKiq tlvI kcil 
avavbpLa rfj fjnerepa SiaTTtcpevyivai rifxas boK€iv,k ot- 
tlv£s (re ovxt io-UKrapLtv, ovbe av aavrov,1 olov re ov 
Kai hvvarov, et n kclI crfXLKpbv ijixcov o(p€\os qv.m ravra 
ovv, S Sco/cpare?, opa, /x?) a/xa ra) KaK(5 kclI aicrxpa fj 
<ro( re kclI fjixiv, aWa fiovXevov, [xaWov 8e ovbe fiov- 
XevtaOai™ ert wpa, aWa fiefiovXevvOai. fxia be jSovXr}- 
77]$ yap kiTioia'rjs vvktos ravra iravra bet neirpayOai' 
et b£ ri nepiixevovixev, abvvarov Kal ovKtri olov re. 
aWa iravrl rpoTry, S 'EuKpares, ireiOov [xoi Kal [xri- 
bafA&s aWm noiei. 

VI. 2X2. 9X2 tyiXe Kptrcoy, r/ TrpoOvpLta aov ttoWov 
a^ia, el fierd nvos opOorrjros eirj•a el Se ixr}, oao) fieC- 
fav, roo-ovra yakeitodrepa. (TKO-neicrOai ovv XPV VP-aSf 
eire ravra irpaKreov eXre {JLij' ws eyco ov {xovov vvv, 
akka Kal alel roiovros, otos r&v ejoia)^b [xrjbevl akkcp 
neiOecrOai r) toj Aoyo), bs av /xot koyiCopLevcp /SeArtoro? 
(paivrjrai. roi;? koyovs, ovs ev r(S epiTrpoaOev eke- 
yov, ov bvvapLai vvv eK(3akeLV,c eireLbrj [xoi rjbe f) rvxij 
yeyovev, akka axebov ri o/xotot tyaivovrai jjlol, Kal 
rovs avrovs Trpecrfieva) Kal rt/xw,d ovsirep Kal irporepov 
uv eav {jlt] (Bekrico eyu>p<£V keyeiv ev raj irapovn, ev 
taOi, on ov [xrj crot ^uy}(a)/)7](rco,e ovb' av TrAetco r&v vvv 
irapovrtov* i] r&v Trokk&v bvvaixis cositep iraibas rjixas 
fxopixokvTTrjraL, becrpiovs Kal Qavarovs eTrnrefATrovo-a Kal 

o{>%i tvwaafisv'] So Bodl. Yen. b. Tub. Vind. 1. 4. 6. 7. Flor. 
f. h. Par. D. for the common reading ov disawaantv. Almost all 
the others have ovk lawaafiev. 

ci Ss ti TrEpifiEv."] tl is added from Yen. b. Vat. Tub. Vind. 2. 
3. 4. 6. 7. Flor. d. f. h. Huet. In Bodl. is d d' In tt. 

VI. rovg fit Xoyov^] So Bodl. Ven. b. Vind. 7. Tub. Huet, 
Flor. f. h. for the common reading Srj. 

H 
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CO KpiTOdV, OVTMS, IVCL JITJ TTaVTCL hdoifJi^V. KCii brj Kttt 
7T€pl T&V blKCLltoV KCU ablKGOV KCU aldyjpGiV KCU KdX&V 
kcll ayaO&v kcu kclk&v, irept ajv vpv fj f3ov\r} rjfXLV 
icrriv, TTorepov rfj t&v ttoWcdv ho^rj 6et rjixas tTrecrOai 
kcu </)o/3et(70at TavTr]v, rj rfj rod kvos, et rts eorti; 
iTTa'todv, bv bet kcu alcryyveGQai kcu fyofieivOai [xaWov 
rj £vfJLTTavTas tovs aWovs; (S el [xr} aKoXovOrjo-ofxev, 
hiafpQepovixev e/ceiro Kat Xod/BrjcrofJieda, b rw fxtv 0tKata) 
fiikTiov iytyvero, rw 06 abiKco aTTcoXXvro.0 rj ovbiv 
ZaTi tovto ; KP. Otfxai lycoye, S ^coKpares. 

VIII. 2X2. 6?}, eaf ro vtto tov vyieivov pikv 
fiiXnov yiyvofjievov, vtto tov voacobov? Se bicxjiOet- 
pojjievov btoXicrcoixev ireLOofxevoi jtxr) rr} rcoy €7rai6vT(tiv 
bo^r],3, apa pLcorbv i]}uv ecrrt, biefyOapyLevov avrov; 
€(ttl bi ttov tovto to crw/xa. rj ovyj.; KP. Na^. 
212. ^Ap' ovv /Buotov ijimv eorc /xera ixoyOrjpov Kat 
biz(f)6apix£vov acofiaTos ; KP. OvSa/xwy. 2X2. 'AAAa 
/uter eKeivov apah ypuv /Blohtov bietyQapixivov, (S to 
abiKov piev Aft)/3arat,c ro Sc biKcuov dvivrjo-iv; r; tyav- 
XoTepovd rjyovjjLeOa tivcu tov (rco/xaroy €K€ivo, 6 tl ttot 
€(TTL T&V f)lJL€T€p(j£>V, TTtpl O rj T€ ablKld KCU fj blKaiO<TVVri 
€(ttlp ; KP. Ovbaix&s. 2X2. 'AAAa TifJUVTzpov; 
KP. IIoAv ye. 2X2. Ovk apa, 2) /SeArtare, iravv 

Kal (pojStXaQai ravrrjv] So Vat. Vind. 1. 4. 6. Flor. a. c. d. f. 
Par. B C. Huet. for the common reading avrrjv. 

VIII. rouro ro o-wjita] So Bodl. Vat. Ven. b. 7 Vindb. Tub. 
Flor. d. h. and others. Commonly ro was wanting, with the ap¬ 
probation of Buttmaun. 

aXXd iitr EKtivov dpa] Old editions after apa insert tortV, 
which is rejected by the best MSS. 

(jj to ddiKov jxlv A.] Steph. conjectures o which is read in 
Euseb. and in Vind. 3. 4. Flor. d.j but see note. 
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7:6r€pov a av ns SixoXoyrjoy red biKaia ovra tj 
€^aiTaTT]Tiov; KP. UoL-qriov, 

XT. 2X2. 'E/c tovtmv brj aOpti.3' amoVres ivOivbe 
711JL€IS fXT] TTtCo-aVTeS T1]V TloXlV* TTOTCpOV KCLK&S TlVdS 
TTOiovfxev, /cat tclvtcl ovs r/Ktora Set, f) ov; /cat e/x/xe- 
voijl€V oh a>/xoA6y?7<7a/xez> 6t/catotsc ovaiv, r/ ov; KP. 
Oi/c 2) 2co/cpa7€S', anoKpivacrOai irpbs o epcoras* 
ov yap ivvoo). 2X2. 'AXA.' <S6e crKoireL. et ixiWovcriv 
7][aiv ivOivbe^ etre aTtohibpacrKeiVy et^' ottcos Set dro- 
[idcrai tovto, eA0oVres ot vojioi kclI to kolvov rrjs tto- 
Xeco?6 eTrtord^res epotzmr EtTre fxot, co Sco/cpares, Tt 
ez/ rw ^et? ttoizlv ; aAAo rt ^ rovrw rw epya)/ w eTTt- 
Xetpet?, Staroet re vopiovs fjnas auoXia-ai /cat 
£VlATTCLO-aV TTjV TToXlV TO (TOV jjiipos ;g ^ SoKet a-ot otdr 
re ert eKeivrjv Trjv ttoXiv zivcli /cat /xr) drarerpa^)^at,h 

ez/ r/ ai> at yevopLevai biKcu1 fxrjbev lcr)(ijoo(nv, dAX' vtto 
IbiooT&v aKvpoC re yiyvavTai kcu biatyQeipavTai; Tt 
epovpiev, S Kptrcoz/, Trpo? raOra Kat aAXa rotaura; 
TToWa yap av tls e^ot, aWcos re /cat prfTcop, etTrety 
vTrep tovtov tov vopiov airoWvixivov, bs ras StKas ras 
biKao-Oelaas Trposrdrret xvplas etrat. ?) epovpLzv irpbs 
avTovs, ort 5H8tKet yap f)}JLas fj 7r6Msk Kal ovk. dp^ws 
rr/y St/cryi; cKpive ; Taura ^ rt €pov[A€V ;l KP. Ta{;ra 
rr) Af, & Sco/cpares*. 

XII. 212. Tt oSr, eiTTaxriv ot rd/xot, 9I2 2co- 

XI. lv y av ai yevofxevai ^.] yiyvofievat, Vat. Yen. b. Vind. 6. 
Flor. d. and others, but the common reading is preferable. Some 
omitting av, have yiyvovTai Kai dia(p9sipovrait which is also 
found in J3odl. and Yen. b. 

XII. Tt ovv, av uttuxjiv'] The comma was commonly omitted. 
Immediately afterwards, Steph. rj Kal r. and diicuZoi, against all the 
MSS. and the meaning of the passage. 
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/cparey, ?/ koI ravra £)fjio\6yr]TO fjixiv re kcll aoC, rj 
inixivtiv rat? biKais ah av rj ttoXls bLKaCj] ; * et ovv 
avT(ov OavfxdCoiiJLev Xtyovroov, tcrco? av throiev, on *12 
^(OKpares, [mtj Oavfia£e ra Xeyo/xera, dAX' airoKpCvov, 
eTmSr) /cat tXoodas xPW^aL T$ *pu>Tav re Kat anoKpC- 
vevOai. (pept yap, tl eymXQv 7]fMV re /cal rrj 77oAei 
eTr^etpets1 ^/xa? aTioWvvai; ov Trpcorov [jlzv (re iyev- 
V7](rafAevb rifxeis, /cat St' riix&v ekafie ttjv fJLrjripa crov 6 
Trarrip Kal icpyrevcri ere ; (frpdaov ovv, tovtois f)[jLa)V, 
rot? vofxois rots ^ept roi>s yapiovsc /xe/x^)et rt cos ov 
KaXQs expvcnv; Ov /xe/x<£o/xat, (jiaCrjv av. 'AWa rots 
Trepl r^r rod yevofxevov rpocprfv re /cat iraibdav,d ez; 
^ Kat ot) kitaihevOris; 77 oi /caAcos6 irposiraTTOv rjpicov 
oi iirl tovtois Teraypiivoi vopot, irapayyiWovTes rw 
Trarpt rw o-a) o-e ez/ [xovo-lkj] /cat yvpivacrTLKf] Traibeveiv ;f 

KaAcos, (fraCfiv av. Etez;. iireibr] be eyevov re /cat 
e^erpa^T;? Kat eTraibeuOr/s,g e^ots a^ elneiv npcoTov 
flev, ws oi^t rj^eTepos qorOa Kal eKyovos /cat SoSAos, 
avTos re Kat ot o"o^ TTpoyovoi;h Kat et roiJ^' ovtms 
e)(et, ap5 e£ to-ou otei etrat crot ro bUaiov Kat fjpiv, 
Kal arr az; ^/xets o-e eTTiyeiptopLev Troie'iv, Kal ov 
ravra avTiTtoieiv1 otet bUaiov elvai; 7) Trpos /xez^ apa 

di' tjiiwv tXajSf] k\dppavst Bodl. Yen. b. Tub. Huet. Par. D S. 
Vind. 4. Flor. h.; but Yen. b. in the margin, has tXape. 

rrspl ttjp tov yerofisrov] Yen. and the margin of Par. BC. 
Flor. a. h. yevvunkvov, which might be defended from Lysis p. 
237. E. Alcibiad. I. p. 121. D. But see Herodot. V. 4. VII. 3. 
A little further, old editions, 77 ov KaXCjg, which is corrected from 
Vind. 2. 5. Yen. b. 

oi etti Tovroig rtray/ifVoi] I have not hesitated to adopt this 
reading from Bodl. Vat. Tubing. Vind. 1.4.6.7. Flor. d. h. Huet. 
Par. DS. for the common reading roury. 

Kal (tv ravra arriTr.] So Par. B. Vind. 2. 3. 5. Vat. Yen. a. 
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<rot rbv uaripa ovk tcrov rfp to biKatov kcu irpbs top 
beo-TTorqv, et (rot cov eTvyxp-vev, cosre, airep irdoypis, 
ravra /cat avriTTOLeTv, ovre kclkcos clkovovtcl avTi\£y€ivk 

ovre TvitTOfitvov avTLTV7TT€iv ovt€ aAAa TOtcwra TToAXd* 
Trpo? 06 TTJV TTCLTptba apCL1 Kttt 701/9 VOfJLOVS e^OTttt (TOl, 
cosre, ear o-e iinxeLpco^v fjjJLeis aTToWvvai hiKaiov 
iiyoviizvoi etvai, kcu av 0e rjfjias tovs voiiovs /cat Tr}v 
uaTpiba kclO' oo-or hvvavai £inyeipiri<7£is avraTioXkvvai, 
Ka\ (firjo-eis ravra ttoi&v biKaia TTparreiv, 6 rfj aXrjOeCa 
Trjs aperrjs eTrt/xeXo'/xeros ; 77 ovrcos et crcxpos, &sr€ 
XiXrjOi (re, on [xrjrpos re /cat narpbs Kal r&v akXoov 
Trpoyovodv aTravrodv rt/xtwrepoV eart Trarpts111 Kat o-e/x- 
vorepov Kal ayidrepov Kal kv ixeiQovi /xotpa11 Kat Trapa 
^eot? /cat Trap' avOp&Tiois rots vovv tzyovai, Kal cre/3e(r- 
^at 6et /cat [jlclWov vueiKeiv Kal OodTTtveiv narpCba xa- 
XeTraivovaav r) Trarepa, Kat ^ irtiQeiv, rj Trotetr0 a ar 
KeXtvrj, Kal nao-yeiv, edv n irposrarrrj naOeiv, riovyjiav 
ayovra, lav re rv7rreo-0at kav re beio-Qaiy idv re ets 

Tub. Zittav., which we think the true reading. Bodl. Coisl. Yen. 
3 b. Vind. 1. 4. 6. 7. Flor. a. b. c. d. f. h. i. Huet. Ang. Par. 
C D H S. Kal col ravra. Old editions, ravra Kal av avr. see 
note. 

rrpbg rbv deaTrorjjv] The article is added from Bodl. Coisl. 
Yen. b. Tub. Vind. 1.3. 4. Flor. b. Huet. Par. D S. 

ijgre, aTrep Tracrp^oif] So Bodl. Vat. Coisl. Yen. a. b. Tub. 
Vind. 1. 4. 6. Flor. b. c. d. i. Zitt. Par. B C H. Angel, for the 
common reading Traffxag. 

rrjg aptriig Itti/xcXo/icj/oc] Commonly kTnfJLsXovfievog, which 
is changed on the authority of Bodl. Ven. b. Vind. 4. 7. Par. 
DS. Flor. d. h. 

ean Trarpig] kanv r) Trarpig, Bodl. Ven. b. Tub. Vind. 7. 
Huet. Par. S. Flor. h., but there is no need of the article. 

ft av KeXevy] The old editions corruptly give keXevoi, which is 
changed on the authority of almost all the MSS. 
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7roAe/xo^ ayrj rpa^Orjo-oixevov rj airoOavovfx^vov, iroi-qTiov 
Tavra, kol to hiKaiov ovt&s mt ov\i vneLKTiov, 
ovbe ava^cop-qrioVj ovbe Xemriov T7]v tcl^iv, aXXa Kal 
ev 7roXe/xw Kat ev biKao-TTipicd Kal Ttavrayov noirjTtov a 
av KeXevr] fj ttoXls Kal rj narpls, rj ireiOeLV avTi]v fj to 
hiKaiov TrifpVKe'V fiiaCzcrOai 6' ov^ ocriov ovt€ /x^repa 
ovt€ iraTepa, ttoXv be tovtmv €ti r\TTov ttjv TraTpiba. 
Tt (frrjo-opLtv npos TavTa, S) KpiTcov ; aXrjOi] Xiyeiv roi? 
vofAovs, rj ov ; KP. vE/xoty€ 6oKet. 

XIII. 212. 2/co7ret tolvvv, cq ScoKpares^ (paTev av 
Lam ol voixoiy el rjixeis TavTa a\r]6rj XiyofxeVj otl ov 
biKaia fjnas bpav a vvv liriyeipeis. fjfJLeis 
yap ere yevvrjcravTes, tKOptyavTts, TratbevcravTes, /xe- 
TabovTes airavTOdv fav oloC t fjiJLtv KaXcov aol Kal rots 
aXXois itacri TtoXCTais, opLGds irpoayopevoixev ra) e^ov- 
aiav 7Te7TOLr]KivaLa 'A6r]vaCcov T(S /SovXojJiivco, iireibav 
boKLixao-Ofj Kal t8r/b ra ev Tjj iroXet Trpay/xara Kal rjjJias 
tovs vopiovs, (S av /xr) apeo-KOdpiev fjneis, e^eivai Xa- 
/SoVTa Ta avTov amevai ottol av fiovXrjTai. Kal ovbels 

Troirjrkov tclvtcl] Commonly TroirjTsa, against Bodl. Vat. Yen. 
b. Tub. Vind. 1. 4. 5. 6. Flor. a. b. c. d. f. h. i. Huet. Par. B. 
C D E S. A little further ovxl for ovx is supplied by nearly the 
same MSS. 

KeXevy rj ttoXic] Commonly keXsvoi, against all the MSS. ex¬ 
cept Paris. E. The old editions also have rj ttoXiq re Kal i) 
irarpbut re is omitted by the best MSS. 

XIII. d vvv kirixttptiQ'} vvv formerly omitted, is found in 
most MSS. Also in Bas. 2. 

<to! Kal toXq aXX.] Editions have cot Tt k. r. aXX. I have re¬ 
jected re on the authority of Bodl. Vat. Ven. b. Tub. Vind. 1. 3. 
4. 6. 7. Flor. d. h. Huet. Par. DS. 

tTniddv SoKifiatrOy] Commonly SoKipaffy, which Ven. £7 alone 
appears to have. 
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LIFE OF SOCRATES. xxxvii 

Socrates intentionally try to make error victorious over 
truth,—which is an essential feature in a sophist, — but 
his confounding heterogeneous ideas often arose from a O O 
want of precision in the Greek language.1 This kind 
of sophistry is found in the dialogues of Plato; as in 
the conversation with Thrasymachus, in the first hook 
of the Republic, where the expression ajizivov %fjv gives 
rise to a sophistical dispute; and in all the passages in 
which the word koXos is sometimes interpreted by beau¬ 
tiful and sometimes by good.2 To these passages it 
might be objected that Plato made Socrates speak so- 
phistically; but the same arguments are also found 
in Xenophon; and even in the writings of this most 
faithful disciple of Socrates, we find that he confounds 

1 [This assertion, if applied to the Greek language in general, 
will certainly not find many advocates. If, however, the word 
KaXog, which Wiggers especially mentions, is the only instance, 
few, who are acquainted with the meaning, which this word has in 
all the writings of Plato, will feel disposed to assent to the asser¬ 
tion in the text. For with what justice can we find fault with the 
Greek language, because some sophist avails himself of a word, 
which according to his opinion has two different meanings, while 
Plato himself certainly does not attribute two distinct meanings to 
it ? According to Plato, nothing is useful which is not good, and 
nothing is good which is not at the same time useful. If we wish 
to account for the' sophistries of Socrates, of which there are 
indeed several instances, it should be recollected that Socrates 
was in his youth instructed by sophists, and subsequently came 
very often in contact with them, and therefore cannot have been 
entirely free from their influence ; every man partakes, more or 
less, of the character of the age in which he lives. On the other 
hand, Socrates sometimes used the weapons of the sophists them¬ 
selves to expose their ignorance. — Ed.] 

2 As in the Gorgias, p. 462. D. 
d 
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the ideas of the beautiful and useful, which are both 
implied in the Greek word xaXos ; and also the ideas of 
virtue and happiness, the bene beateqae vivere of Cicero, 
which the Greek expressed by the word ei/Trpai'ta. In 
this manner he attributed to the expressions of those 
with whom he conversed, a meaning which wTas not in¬ 
tended.1 

A second peculiarity of the Socratic method of teach¬ 
ing is, that Socrates himself never gives a definition of 
the subject in dispute, but merely refutes the opinion of 
the person with whom he converses. Thus he awakened 
the true philosophical spirit; and by throwing out 
doubts, stimulated the mind of his hearer to further 
examination. In the Meno of Plato, Socrates does not, 
properly speaking, define what virtue is, but only what 
it is not, and thus merely refutes the definition given by 
Meno ; and the conclusion that it is a Oela fidlpa is 
rather ironical:2 Meno therefore compares Socrates 
to a cramp-fish3 which paralyzes every one that 

1 Xenoph. Me?n. III. 8; IV. 2. 26. The Socratic manner of ask¬ 
ing questions is, however, a dangerous instrument in the hands of a 
sophist, as it is so very easy to take words in different senses, 
and thus to oblige the person who answers to make assertions which 
but for the application of those sophisms, he would never ac¬ 
knowledge as his own. Protagoras, who perceived this, com¬ 
bined the Socratic method with that of the sophists. Diog. 
IX. 8. 4. 

2 I should at least not like to infer with Carus (Geschichte 
der Psychologie, p. 254.) from this passage that Socrates had 
looked at virtuous men as inspired by the deity. Besides it 
would be incompatible with the assertion of Socrates that virtue 
can be taught. 

3 p. 80. A. 
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conies in contact with it.1 This mode of disputing 
(in utramque partem dispiitare) descended to the school 
of Plato,2 and constituted the academica ratio dis- 
putandi,3 though Socrates did not employ it in the 
sense in which the later academy made use of it. So¬ 
crates was far from philosophical scepticism; he was 
unconcerned about speculation; and the truths of prac¬ 
tical philosophy had for him positive evidence. 

By this mode of disputing, Socrates acquired a con¬ 
siderable advantage over the sophists; for as he did 
not openly express his own opinion, they could not lay 
hold of his views, but were obliged to allow him to at¬ 
tack and to refute their dogmatical assertions. " Thou 

•shalt," says Hippias, the sophist, to Socrates,4 "not 
hear my opinion, before thou hast explained to me what 
thou meanest by the just. For it is enough that thou 
laughest at others in proposing to them questions and 
refuting them; but thou never givest any account or 
answer thyself, nor wishest to express thy opinion on 
any subject." 

As Socrates did not deliver any complete discourse, 
the form of his philosophical lectures cannot be spoken 
of, and consequently there are no complicated con¬ 
clusions, corollaries, &c., which abound in the writings 
of other philosophers. 

1 Ov yap, he says in the same dialogue (p. 80. C), evrroptov 
avroG tovq dWovg ttoiuj aTroptTv, d\\d Travrog naWov avrbg 
airop&v ovrii) ical tovq dWovg ttoioj aTropelv* 

2 Cicero de Nat. Deor. I, 5. 
3 Cicero Tuscul. I. 4. 
4 Xenoph. Mem, IV. 4. § 9. 
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A third peculiarity of the Socratic method was the 
inductive mode of reasoning. " Two things," says 
Aristotle (Metaph. XIII. 4.), " are justly ascribed to 
Socrates, induction and illustration by general ideas." 
Cicero 1 also mentioned it as something peculiar to So¬ 
crates and Aspasia. Instances of such inductions are 
most numerous in the Memorabilia of Xenophon.2 Thus 
he tried to prove by induction, to Chserecrates, who did 
not live on the most friendly terms with his brother 
Chaerephon, what he ought to do to gain the af¬ 
fections of his brother;3 to his friend Diodorus that 
he must support poor Hermogenes;4 to timid Char-: 
mides, who had too great a diffidence in his own 
talents, that he must endeavour to obtain public ap¬ 
pointments. 5 

A fourth and last peculiarity of the Socratic method 
of teaching was the palpable and lively manner in which 
he delivered his instructions, leading his hearers from 
the abstract to the concrete by similes, allegories, fables, 
apophthegms, passages from poets, and sayings of wise 
men. A peculiar talent of Socrates was the power he 
possessed of demonstrating the correctness or incorrect¬ 
ness of general assertions by applying them to individual 
cases. It is evident that a distinctness of conception 

1 De Invent. I. 51 foil. Topica. 10. 
2 'OTrore df, says Xenophon (Mem. IV. 6. 15.), clvtoq ti Xoyip 

ditk'ioi, did Tiov /laXiora bfiokoyovukvwv eTropevero, vofii^djv 
Tcivrriv ti)v a(T<pd\ticiv dvai \6yov. 

3 Xenoph. Mem. II. 3. 11 foil. 
4 Ibid. II. 10. 
5 Ibid. III. 7. 
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But the exertions which Socrates devoted to the im¬ 
provement of mankind, did not prevent him from ful- 
fillino; those duties which were incumbent on him as 
a citizen. 

Socrates deserved well of the state as a father and a 
husband. Xanthippe, his wife, is sufficiently known 
to posterity as a woman of violent passions, and her 
name has even passed into a proverb. In modern times 
some scholars, as Heumann and Mendelssohn,1 have en¬ 
deavoured to defend.her, but with little success. That 
she possessed many good qualities, and notwithstanding 
her passionate character may have had a great deal of 
goodness of heart, can be easily admitted; but that she 
was of a very quarrelsome disposition, and made So¬ 
crates feel its effects, we may easily believe, without 
giving credit to the anecdotes recorded by Plutarch, 
Diogenes, and iElian, from the manner in which Antis- 
thenes, and even Socrates himself, in a playful manner 
express themselves concerning her.2 a But," says An- 
tisthenes, " what is the reason, Socrates, that, con¬ 
vinced as thou art of the capacity of the female sex for 
education, thou dost not educate Xanthippe, for she is 
the worst woman of all that exist, nay, I believe of all 
that ever have existed, or ever will exist ?" —44 Be- 
cause," replies he, " I see that those who wish to be- 

description of philosophers by Aristophanes (Clouds, v. 833.) 
does not involve Socrates. 

1 Heumann in the Ada Philosoph, vol. i. p. 103. Mendels¬ 
sohn, in his Phadon, p. 23. 

2 Xenophon Sympos. II. 10. 
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come best skilled in horsemanship, do not select the 
most obedient, but the most spirited horses. For they 
believe that after being enabled to bridle these, they 
will easily know how to manage others. Now as it 
was my wish to converse and to live with men, I have 
married this woman, being firmly convinced that in case 
I should be able to endure her, I should be able to en¬ 
dure all others."1 By Xanthippe Socrates had several 
sons; on the eldest of whom, called Lamprocles, he 
enjoins, in Xenophons Memorabilia,2 obedience to his 
mother. At his death he left behind him three sons, 
one of whom was a youth, but the other two were still 
children. 3 

1 [Ritter remarks {History of Philosophy, II. p. 33,34.) " So¬ 
crates was a perfect Greek in his faults and his virtues ; hence he 
always regarded morals under a political aspect. In such a po¬ 
litical view of virtue, the relations of domestic life fall naturally 
enough far into the back ground; the notorious bad feeling of his 
wife Xanthippe to her husband and child, prevents the supposi¬ 
tion of a very happy home ; and when we remark the degree to 
which, in his devotion to philosophy, he neglected his family 
duties, and the little attention he paid his wife and child, we are. 
justified in ascribing to him, together with his countrymen, little 
respect for domestic life in comparison with public duties.''— 
Ed.] 

2 II. 2. 7. 
3 Plat. Apolog. c. XXIII. — Whether Socrates, as some think, 

had also been married to Myrto, cannot be decided with historical 
certainty. The contrary opinion, however, is far more probable, 
as appears from Meiner's examination (Geschichte der TFissen- 
schaften, vol. II, p. 522). Even Pancetius Rhodius in Athenseus 
(XIII. init. p. 555.) was of this opinion, which is also adopted by 
Bently in his Dissertat. de Epistolis Socratis, § 13. Luzac in his 
discourse de Socrate Cive, p. 7. supposes that Socrates had had 
two wives, first Myrto, and after her death Xanthippe. He at the 
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Socrates performed military service in three different 
battles, of which he gives us an account himself in the 
Apology of Plato.1 

The first time that Socrates performed military ser¬ 
vice, Avas in the beginning of the Peloponnesian war, 
in the thirty-seventh or thirty-eighth year of his age; 
at the siege of Potidcea, an Athenian colony in Thrace, 
in the years 431 and 430 b. c. The inhabitants of 
Potidtea had revolted from the Athenians, to whom 
they were tributary, and wTere supported by the Corin¬ 
thians, and other Peloponnesians. In this campaign, 

same time combats the opinion of those who think that Socrates 
had been married to two women at once. He assigns a different 
meaning to the Athenian law which was passed in the time of Peri¬ 
cles, and according to which, as is commonly supposed, it was 
lawful to contract a double marriage, — a.law which the advocates 
of that opinion usually quote in support of it. The subject is 
still more minutely discussed by Luzac in the above-mentioned 
Lectiones Attica, especially against Mahne's Diatribe de Aris- 
toxeno. 

1 C. XVII.—Athenreus (Deipnosoph. V. 15) the bitter opponent 
of philosophers, and more especially of Plato, declares the whole 
narrative of the military services of Socrates to be a fiction, and 
observes that philosophers do not always strictly adhere to his¬ 
torical truth. Plato, he says, contradicts himself, since he as¬ 
serts in the Crito that Socrates had never been out of Athens, 
except once, and that on a visit to the Isthmian games, and yet 
in the Apology, and Symposium, he makes Socrates say that he 
had fought in three battles. But this passage shows how little 
reliance is to be placed on the remarks of Athenseus, for in the 
Crito he has overlooked the following words: ti firj Trot aTparev- 
rrSfitvoQ. We are acquainted with too many instances of the 
carelessness of antient grammarians (see Wesseling on Diodorus 
Siculus, vol. I. p. 527. and Hutchinson on Xenophon's Anabasis, 
p. 301.) to have recourse to the hypothesis, that these words were 
omitted in the edition which Athenseus had before him. 
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Socrates endeavoured to harden his body, and to steel 
himself against the effects of hunger, thirst, and cold. 
Though Potidtea was besieged during the severest cold 
of a Thracian winter, Socrates, in his usual clothing, 
walked bare-foot through snow and ice.1 He distin¬ 
guished himself so much by his bravery, that the prize 
was awarded to him, which he, however, gave up to 
Alcibiades, his favourite follower, (whom he himself had 
saved in this battle, as we are told by the latter, in the 
Symposium of Plato2), with the object of encouraging 
him to deserve from his country such honours in future 
by his own personal merits. Various anecdotes are 
preserved respecting this campaign of Socrates; to 
which, however, we cannot attach any importance. 
Thus we are told by Gellius, Diogenes, and iElian, that 
while the plague raged in the Athenian camp, and in 
Athens itself, Socrates was the only person who" escaped 
the general infection. It is also said that he once stood 
for twenty-four hours on the same spot before the camp, 
absorbed in deep thought, wTith his eyes fixed on an 
object, as if his soul were absent from his body.3 

In his second campaign we find Socrates at Delium, 
a town in Boeotia, where the Athenians were defeated 
by the Boeotians.4 This battle was fought 424 B. c., 
when Socrates was at the age of forty-five, in the same 

1 Diog. II. § 12. Thucyd. I. 58 foil. 
2 p. 220. D. 
3 Aul. Gellius, Noct. Att. II. 1 ; Diog. II. § 25 ; -^Elian, Nat. 

Hist, XIII. 27. 
4 Thucyd. IV. 96. 
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ray ot/cot eav. ol [xkv ovv ravTrj iravres hi] Trpocrco- 
lxo\6yovv. 

V. 'TTTtpftaWovcn be Trpbs tovs virep BvCavriov 
Gpa/cas1 et? to AeAra KaXovixevov avrrj 6' tfv ovk£tl 
apx?) Mato-d0ou, dAXa TT/pou? rou 'OSpwou, apx^iov 
twos. 2. /cat 6 'HpaKAeiSrjs erraO^a rr)^ 

Aet'ay iraprjv. kcu 2,€v6r]$ l^ayay^v Vl^10' 
VLKh rpia, ov yap qv TrkeCa*, ra Se aWa jSoiKa, KaAe- 
(ras Stvocfr&vTa eKeXeue Xa/Selv, ra be aWa biavei\xai 
tois (TrpaTriyois /cat Xoyayois. 3. zevofy&v 6e eiTrev, 
'E/xot /xey tolvvv apKei kcu clvOls Kafteiv tovtois be 
rot? (TTparriyo'is boopov oil crvv e/xot riKoXovOrjcrav /cat 
Aoxayots. 4. Kat rwr fcvywz; Xaixfiavei ev pev Tt- 
/McrLCtiv 6 Aapbavevs, Se KXedi^cop 6 'Opxpfxevios, ev 
be ^pwifTKOs 6 'A^atos* ra 0e fioiKa feuyr; rot? Ao- 
Xayot? Karenepto-Or}. top Se [uo-Obv aTTobCbcoo-LV e£e- 
XtjXvOotos ijbrj rod jJLrjvbs etKOcrt \k6vov rnxep&v 6 yap 
'Hpa/cAetSr;? eXeyev art ov itXeiov e/xTroXrJo-at. 5. 6 
ovv Sevotpcov axOecOeh etirev eTTOjJLocras, Ao/cety fJLOL, 
S) 'HpaKXeCbrj, ovx wy 0et Krjbeo-OaL 'EevOow el yap 
emibov, rjKes av (pepav TrXrjpr] rbv [xlo-Oov /cat TTpoaba- 
vei<Taixevos, el jjirj aXXas ebvvco, Kat airoboixevos ra 
aavrov t/xdrta. 

6. 'E^reO^e^ 6 'Hpa/cAetSijs rixOeaOf] re Kat ebeLve 
ixrj eK Trjs hevOov (juXCas eKpXrjOehj, Kat, o,rt e^uz^aro 
d77o Tavrrjs rijs rifJiepas SevocpcovTa biefiaXXe irpbs 

1. Ttjoovq, a. b. d. n. T^pou, P. 
2. (3oiKu, a. f. g. i. k. fiotucd, D. B. P. K. 
3. dk [rdV] tiTTtv, B. P. K. 
4. $pvvi<TKO£ : <piXi]K, a. b. d. e. — i[i7rodrj<jai, a. l^iTroiXijaai, 

most MSS. 
5. firj y, B. P. — raiavrov, B. P. K. 

B B 
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ovtcov a(\)iKVovvTai "Kapfxivos re 6 AaKoiv kclI HoXt;- 
vlkos irapa (difipcavos, koI kiyovviv on AaKehaifAovl- 
ois boK€L o-Tpareveo-Oai em Tio-o-acfiepvrjv, kcu OCfipcov 
eKTriirXevKtv us iroXeixrifTaiv, Kal detrcu Tavrrjs Trjs 
orpaTias, Kal \iyei on hapeiKos eKcioro) eorat [XLaObs 
tov [JLrjvos, K.al rois Aoxayoty hi}xoipia, rots 6e crrparrj- 
yots TtTpaixoipCa. 2. Zirel 8' qkOov ol AaKeSat/xoVtot, 
tvOvs 6 tHpaK\€Lbr]9 TrvOoixevos on em ro orpdreu/xa 
rjKovo-L Aeyet rw ^evOrj on KaWicrrov yeye^rat* ot 
}A€V yap AaKebaifJiovioL biovrat tov oTparei;/xaro9, crv 
8e ovKin biy airobibovs §e ro o-rpdrev/xa xaPL& av- 
tois, (re 8e ovKin aTraLrrjo-ovcrL tov [jlio-Qov, dXA' anak- 
Xa^ovTai €K Trjs )(copa?. 3. aKovaas raOra 6 ^vOrjs 
KeXevet Ttapayeiv Kal iirel zIttov otl ZttI to oTpdreu/xa 
fjKovcnv, eAeyer otl to crrpdrev/xa aTTobihuxri, cfriXos re 
Kal (Tvmxayps etvai fiovXeTai, KaXet re avTovs em 
^evLa' Kal e£eVi£e joteyaAoTrpeTrws. EevocfrQvTa be ovk 
e/cdAet, oi8e rwz^ aWonv orpaTrjy&v ovbiva. 4. epco- 
TtoVTwv 0e rcou AaKebaipLOvloav ns avrjp dtj SevocjiQv, 
aireKpCvaTO otl ra aAAa et?; ov kukos, (pLXocrTpa- 
tlcottjs be' Kal bca tovto x^pov tcnv ai5rw. Kal ot 
eiirov, 'AAA' ^ brjixaycoyei 6 di>7)p rois avbpas; Kat 6 
'HpaKAetdrys, ITdru /xer oSv, iffrrj. 5. ^Ap' oSr, e^a- 
crav, fxr] Kal tjijllv ivavTicao-eTat irepl Trjs aiTaycoyijs; 
'AW' f}V vneis, €(j)ri 6 cHpa/cAetS?7?, crvWe£avT€$ av- 

2. xaPly> a* — aTrairrjaovrait e. B. 
3. /caXft tfe, b. KaXeXrai, a. f. g. — Kevia, a. i. Zevict the other 

MSS. and Kriig.: both usages are correct, errl Zkvia in the 
marble of Srparwr. See Boeckh, Inscrip. p. 126., and also 
p. 123. 

5. Trepi, om. a. b. e. P. K. who refers to Qovkv8. I. 136. — ayio- 
yrjg, a. b. — ticeivq): iv Trovy, a. d. e.—Trapaaxovrsg, some MSS. 
TrpotJxovreg, D. B. P. 
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ivavrtoL, TioWol Se TreXraora^ 26. tjimv ottXltlkov 
fx^v r\v (S aOpooi [liv lovres ZttI raj /cco/xa? tcrcos av ibv- 
vdixeOa o-itov Xanftaveiv ovbiv n acfrOovov, orw Se 0ico- 
kovt€s av 7] avbpaTToba fj Trpo/Bara KaTeXafx^dvofJiev ovk 
qv i)ixiv. ovre yap ltttukov ovt€ TTtXrao-TiKov ctl iyco 
(rvveorriKbs KariXafiov Trap vfjuv, 27. el ovv iv tol- 
avrr] dvdyKrj ovrcov vix&v /X7]6' ovnvaovv fxtaObv irpo- 
cram'jcras ^vOrjV aviifiayov vpuv irpoo-iXafiov, eyovra 
Kal iTTTreas Kal TreXraaras cov v/xet? 'npoo'ebeio-Qz, 7/ 
KaK&s av iboKovv vpuv /BefiovXzvo-OaL irpb vpLQv; 28. 
tovtuv yap brjirov Koivoovrio-avTes Kal (titov afyOovd*- 
repov iv rats Kco/^ats e^ptcrKere bta to avayKa^crOai 
tovs SpqKas Kara (TTrovbrjv fxaWov (ptvyeiv, Kal irpo- 
fidrcxiv Kal avbpai^obcov [xaWov /xerea^ere. 29. Kat 
TToXifjaov ovk£tl ovbiva ecopw/xez; €7ret6r) ro LTrmKOV 
tjIjllv irpoa-eyivero' reco? 6e OappaXem tjiuv i(j)€L7TOVTo 
ol TToXipLLOL Kal LTTTTLKto Kal TTeXTaCTTLKO) K(JdXvOVT€$ 
IMlbapifj Kar oXtyovs airoo-Kebavwixivovs ra ZiriTribeia 
d^Oovdrepa fjnas iropLC^crOaL. 

30. Et be br) 6 ovintapeytov vpuv ravr-qv T7]V avfyd- 
Xeiav fxr) ndw ttoXvv ixktQov TrpocrereAet r^s acrcjiaXeias, 
tovto br} to oyiTXiov TrdOrjixa, Kal bca tovto ovbapifj 
oteo-de XPVvat &VTa aveivai; 31. vvv 0e br) ti&s 
a-nipxevQe; ov biayeip-daavTes jxkv iv afyOovois rots 
iiriTribeCois, irepLTTov 6' eypvTes tovto et rt iXafteTe 
irapa 'SevOov ; ra ydp t&v TroXepL^v ibarravaTe, Kal 
TavTa irpaTTOVTes ovtg avbpas eireCbeTe vpicov avT&v 

30. a(T(pa\eiaQ. cKTipaXeiy, P. from conjecture, but without any 
reason.—lav elvai, a. D. B. P. av elvai, e. n. aveTvai, d. 
dvdvai, b. Zuivrd jue eivai, P. 

31. BTrldtTS, a. b. f. g, i. k. 1, A. 
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aTroOavovras ovre (qovtcls airtfiakeTz. 32. zl hi ri 
KaXov irpbs tovs kv rfj 'Acrta Papfiapovs liriirpaKTO 
VfUV, OV Kal €KZlVO a&v £X*Te> Ka^ iKeiVOLS vvv 
aWrjv tvKXtiav TrpocreikrifyaTz Kal tovs ev rr} ^vp^irrj 
QpqKas icf) ovs io-TpaTevcrao-Oe Kparrjo-avres; iycl) 
vp.as (j)r]pLL hiKaiMS av fov e/xot yaXzTraivtTe tovtcov tois 
dtois yapiv elbivai co? ayaO&v. 33. Kat ra pikv brj 
vixirepa rotavra. ayere 0€ irpbs Oe&v Kal ra €/xa 
(TK^xj/ao-Oe a)9 ^X€t# ^7^ npoTepov airrja 
otKaSe, <:xu>v p^v tTiaivov ttoXvv irpbs vpL&v aireTropev- 
op.-qv, Zyuiv Se hi vpias Kal VTrb tcov aWcov 'JZWrjvoov 
evKXeiav. cTrtorev6pLyv Se vtto AaKthaipLOViW ov 
yap av /xe eirepLTTOv nakiv Trpbs vpias. 34. vvv be 
a7T€p)(opLaL Trpbs pitv AaKtbaipiovCovs, vcj) vpioov biafie- 
fiXrjpLtvos, 2evOrj be aT:r]y6w^V0^ vntp vp-^v, bv 
ttlCov eS TTOitfaas plz(? vp.cov aTroo-rpocfrrjv Kal ipiol Kakriv 
Kal Traio-LV, d yivono, KaraOtfo-eo-Oai. 35. vpLels b\ 
virep Q)V eyw airrixOrjpLaC re TrAetora Kat ravra ttoXv 
KpeiTTOcriv ipiavTov, TTpaypLarevopLevos re ovbe vvv ttco 
TTZTTavpiai 6,71 bvvapLai ayaObv vpuv, Toiavrrjv ex^re 
yvdpitjv ire pi ipiov. 36. dAX' ex^re piiv /xe ovre (frev- 
yovra Xaftovres ovre aTrobibpao-Kovra' rjv Troirfo-rjTe 
h Xeyere, tore otl avbpa KaraKeKavores ea-ecrOe irokXa 

32. ov Kal: ovk del, a. b. d. e. B. 
33. Trpbg t&v Qtuv, e. B. — dirya, a. d. f. g. h. i. k. 1. A. 

aTrijpa, D. B. P. K. 
34. yevoivrot f. g. i. k. Steph. D. B. P. K. yevoiro, the other 

MSS. 
36. KaraKiKavoTtQ tveaOe, a. b. KaraKavovrsg e<T. B. P. K. The 

perfect part, is used with the future, iaeaQe : but see P/s note. — 
Krai icivd. om. a. b. e.— yevqaQe, a. b. e. f. g. h. i. k. 1« P. yk- 
voiaQe, D, B. K. — qdvv* a. B. 
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fjitv bi] irpb vfjitov aypvTrvrjo-avra, TroAAa Se oiv v[uv 
TTovijaavra /cat KLvhwevaavra kclI £v t(3 fxipei Kal irapa 
to fiipos, Oecov 6' iXtcav ovtow Kal rpoiraia fiap/Baptov 
TToWa br] avv vfuv cmtja'aixevov, oinos be ye /xrjberi tcov 
'EWijvodv uokepaoi yevrjaOe, ttclv octov eya) ebvvaixrjv 
irpbs vixas biareivaixevov. 37. Kat yap ovv vvv vpSv 
e^eoTLV aveTTiXriTTTO^s TropeveaOai ottt] av eXrjcrOe /cat 
Kara yrjv Kal Kara OdXarTav. vpie'is be, ore ttoXXtj 
vfjuv eviropia tyaiverai, Kal nXeire evOa brj eTTt^u/xetre 
TraAat, beovraC re vfi&v ol [xeyLo-rov bvvayievoi, nicrOos 
be (fraiverai, rjyeixoves rjKovai Aa/ceSai/xoznot ot Kpd- 
tlo-tol vopLiCopLevoL eTvai, vvv brj Kaipbs vfuv boKei etvai 
a)9 rayio-Ta e/xe KaraKaveiv; 38. ov p^v ore ye ev 
tols diropois rmev, S iravro^v pLvrjixovLK^Taroi, aWa Kal 
irarepa epie e/caAetre Kat del o)$ evepyerov fxepLinjo-OaL 
v-nioyveicrQe. ov jJLevroi dyvapLOves ovbe ovtoC elcriv 
ol vvv fjKovres ecj) vfAas' wore, coy eyo) ot/xat, ovbe tov- 
rot? boKeire fieXftoves etvai tolovtol ovres nepl epie. 
ravr elirtov eTravaaTO. 

39. Xapfjuvos be 6 AaKebaipiovios dvacrras ehrev. 
'AXX' ovTtealv epcol fxevTOL, 2) avbpes, ov biKaicos boKeire 
7(3 dvbpl rovrcd yaXe'naiveiV eya yap Kal avrbs avru 
pLaprvprjo-ai. 2ev6r]s yap, 6pco7a)z/709 epiov Kal HoXv- 
vlkov nepl jSevocpaiVTOs tl? dvrjp etr], dXXo piev ovbev 
€t)(6 pLepL\l/a(rdai,, dyav Se (friXocrTpaTKaTrjv ecpr] avrbv 

37. ore, D.'s correction, on, MSS. P. K.— TrXiere, a. b. K.— 
ItteQvu. a. f. g. J. D. B. P.— re, a. b. de, the old reading. 

38. ore : ovte, a. b. 
39. cItt. ovrioalv a\\' Ijx. fikvroi, c. d. D. B. P. K. elTr. d\\' ov 

ru) ffiu), D. 1830., founded on a scholium of IMS. 0. citt. aW ov> 
tfi. h'ivtoi, e. £i7r. aXb! ovr uxt'hoq Ip,. fitv. f. g. dft. d\\' ovrufrl 
tjvdptg ipoi fiiv. A. — SiKaiajg ye, B. P. 
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€LvaL\ bib ml x^pov avTu elvat irpbs rjjxSiV re t&v Aa- 
K€bai{j.ov((ov /cat Trpos clvtov. 40. avaaras €7rt tovtco 
Etvpykoxps Aovcnarrjs 'ApKas eiTre, Kat doKei ye poi, 
avbpes AaK€hai\x6vioi, tovto vfjias Trp&Tov fjjJL&v orpa- 
rriyricrai, Trapa HtvQov rjfuv tov fxicrObv avanpa^ai 
ri Zkovtos rj clkovtos, Kai [xr] TTpoTtpov f}}JLas cntayayeiv. 
41. YloXvKpaTris be 'AO-qvcuos ehrev avaaras virep 
Sevocfr&vTos, tOpa) ye pariv, e^r;, 2> frvbpes, kcu 'Hpa- 
KXeibriv ivTCLvOa irapovra, os napaXafitoV ra xp^/oiara 
a ^/xety iirovrjo-aixev, tclvtol airobopitvos ovfe SevOrj 
airibcoKtv ovre tjimv ra ytyro/xera, dAX5 airos Kktyas 
TreTrarat. oJi; o-co^porw/jiez/, k^ofxeOa avrov. ov yap 
brj ovros ye, e^r;, 0pa^ eoTir, dAA.' r/EXX?]z; wi; ^EA- 
Krjvas d^tKet. 

42. Ta^ra aKOV(ras 6 'HpaKXtlbrjs fiaWov e^e- 
TrXdyrj• kcu irpocreXOoiV ra) ^evOrj Aeyei, eH/xet9 ^ 
aoxppov&iJLev, ainixev ivrevOev eK tovtmv iitiKpa- 
rtCas. /cat avafiavres inl tovs luttovs (j)X9VT0 <^77€" 
Xavvovrts eh to eavr&v arparoTrebov. 43. /cat ez/- 
reij^ez^ SevOrjs 7re/x7ret 'A/Spofe'A/x?^ ro^ eavroO eppLrjvia 
irpbs SevocpGiVTa Kal KeXeveL avrbv /cara/xetrat Trap' 
eaura) ex.orra yjXiovs bitXiras, Kal vnioyyeiTai avrS 
anobuxTeiv ra re yu>pia ra em ^aAdrrry /cat rdAAa a 
VTrecr^ero. Kat ez> diropprjT(p TroLrjcrdfJievos Aeyet ort 
aKrjKoe UoXvvlkov wy et vitoyeipios ^crrat Aa/ce5at/xort- 

40. AovcndjrtjG, a. b. c. d. 
41. avavrdg : ivsrog, f. g. D. aivsrcog, a. b. d., the rest 

a^aora'c.— {»7r«p, MSS. vtto, Z. D. 
42. jxaWov, a. b. d. e. n. fxaXa, D. 
43. aTToQdvoiTO, a. b. d. e. a7ro0aroTro, S.'K. anoOdvoi, the 

other MSS. 
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LATIN DELECTUS. 97 

orators;" In voluptate spernendd, "in despising plea¬ 
sure/' &c. In the jirst way, the participle in endus 
agrees with the noun to which it refers, and is trans¬ 
lated by the words " is to be/' " must be," or, " ought 
to be." In the second way, the participle in endus is 
used in the neuter gender, and has the same case after 
it as the other parts of the verb have. In the third 
way, the participle in endus is declined like a sub¬ 
stantive ; thus, taking the infinitive as supplying the 
place of a nominative, it may be declined :— 

(N. laudare, to praise, or praising). 
G. laudandiy of praising. 
D. laudando, for praising. 
A. laudandum, praising. 
Ab. laudando, by praising. 

Thus, as Scribere utile est is the Latin for "writing is 
useful," so Ars scribendi utilis est is the Latin for " the 
art of writing is useful.,, Currere, running; currendi, 
of running : amare) loving; amandi, of loving : audire, 
hearing; audiendi, of hearing, &c. In the fourth way, 
the participle in endus agrees with the noun to which 
it refers, as in this sentence, In liberanddpatrid, "in 
freeing his native countryAb urbe oppugnanddy 
" from besieging the city." 

The first two. ways are exemplified in this Section 
(LX); the second two, in the next Section (LXI). 
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LX. 

participles in endus. 

Words to be learnt before translating the sentences. 

amice, in a friendly way. mature, quickly. 
Awrar, the Avar. objurgare, to blame. 
arcessere, -Ivi, -Itus^ to send occurrere, to meet. 
for. p&rare, to prepare. 

benevole, kindly. plftcare, to assuage. 
Celtiberia, Celtiberia. procedure, to go forward. 
cohortarij to exhort. propon^re, to put forth. 
dellberare, to deliberate. punire^ to punish. 
depopulave, to lay waste. statu^re, to fix, determine. 
dlrugre_, to overthrow. supplidum, punishment. 
Gracchus, Gracchus. tuba, trumpet. 
instruere, -xi, -ctus, to draw vexillum, flag. 

up. 

Translate into English. 

Amici sunt monendi et objurgandi.—Deliberandum 
est diu, quod statuendum est semel. — Omnia uno 
tempore mihi sunt agenda. — Caesar pontem in Arari 
faciendum * curat.—Conon muros dirutos Athenarum 
reficiendos curabat. — Caesar maturandum + sibi exi- 
stimavit.—Caesar his rebus quam maturrime occurren- 
dum putavit. — Bellum nobis est suscipiendum. — 
Nostrae sunt inter nos irae discordiaeque placandae. 
— In his studiis nobis omnis opera et cura ponenda 
est.—Consilio juvare cives, magna in laude ponendum 

* Curat faciendum, " takes care to have made." 
f Maturare, " to make haste." Maturandum, " that 

haste should be made {sibi) by him." 
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est. — Prohibenda est ira. — Tu eum supplicio puni- 
endum putasti. — Ea nobis accipienda sunt amice, 
quae benevole fiunt (are done), — Locus nobis muni- 
'endus est. — Signum tibi tuba dandum est. — Legati 
mittendi sunt.—Vexillum proponendum est. — Caesari 
omnia uno tempore erant agenda: ab opere revo- 
candi milites; qui paullo longius processerant, arces- 
sendi; acies instruenda; milites cohortandi; signum 
dandum. 

With an object in the case which follows 
the verb. — Ego nullo loco deero neque ad conso- 
landum, neque ad levandum fortunam tuam. — Nulla 
res, quae ad placandum deos pertineret, praeter missa 
est. — Gracchus legiones ad depopulandum Celtibe- 
riam duxit. — Ille magis ad vastandum Italiam, quam 
ad vincendum, paratus est. 

Translate into Latin. 

A friend is sometimes not only to be admonished, 
but also to be blamed. — Many things will have (be) 
to be done by me at one time. — The Romans take 
care to have bridges made over the river. — That 
ought to be taken in a friendly spirit by us, which is 
done with a kind intention.—The camp must be forti¬ 
fied by a rampart. — The flag had to be hung out. — 
The soldiers will have to be recalled from the works 
(say, from the work). — An ambassador must be sent 
by us to Caesar. — Those who have gone on before 
([antecedcre), must be sent for. —The soldiers had to 
be encouraged by Caesar. 
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LXI. 

PARTICIPLES IN eildm. 

(Including what are commonly called the Gerunds.) 

Words to be learnt before 

absterrere, to deter. 
Sctigre, -ui, -utus, to sharpen. 
aestuare, to be very hot. 
algere, to be cold. 
artificium, art, skill. 
augere, auxi, -ctus, to in¬ 

crease. 
cedgre, cessi, cessum, to go, 

go on. 
charta, paper. 
comparare, to procure. 
demgtSre, -messui, to mow 

down. 
deteggre, -texi, -tectus, to 

discover. 
elegantia, elegance. 
emporet'lcus, used by trades¬ 

men ; charta emporetica, 
paper used for packing 
(such as brown paper). 

translating the sentences. 

elig^re, -lexi, -lectus, to se¬ 
lect. 

erudire, to instruct. 
estirire, to be hungry. 
inutilis, useless. 
juvgnllis, youthful. 
m£reri, m^ritus, to deserve. 
Ngapolis, Naples. 
negligens, careless. 
ostendSre, -di_, -sus, to show. 
percipgre, -cepi, -ceptus, to 

(perceive), enjoy. 
pontifex, -ficis, chief priest, 

pontifex. 
propensus, inclined. 
scriptio, writing. 
sitire, to be thirsty. 
spernere, sprevi, spretus, to 

despise. 
ulcisci, ultus, to revenge. 

Translate into English. 

Genitive. — Sapientia ars vivendi putanda est.— 
Thucydides omnes dicendi artificio vicit.— Omnes ho¬ 
mines felicitatis consequendae sunt cupidi.—Juvenilis 
aetas est tempus discendi. — Quidam canes venandi 
causa comparantur. — Etiam natandi peritus in aquis 
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Persians came into Greece to make war. — These 
things are hard to bear. — Some things are not dis¬ 
graceful to do, which are disgraceful to say. — Singing 
is very pleasant to hear. — Many things are plausible 
to speak of, which are not true. — It is very difficult 
to say, how greatly kindness conciliates the mind.— 
Caesar came with a very great force to besiege the 
city. 

LXIII. 

IRREGULAR VERBS. 

Words to be learnt before translating the sentences. 

afferre, to bring. gdSre, to eat. 
athleta, wrestler. intrare^ to enter. 
amaritudoj bitterness. majores, pi. ancestors, fore- 
brassica, {some species of fathers. 

cabbage), brassica. offerre, obtiili, oblatus, w. 
circiilus, circle. acc. and dat. to expose. 
deindg, then, in the second praeferre, to prefer, 

place; answering to pri- so cms, companion, accom- 
mum, in the first place. plice. 

diibuim, doubt. status, -us, condition. 
crip£re, w. acc. and dat. to superbire, to be high-minded, 

snatch away anything from haughty. 
any one. turbare, to disturb. 

Translate into English. 

Catilinae socii arma contra patriam ferebant. — 
Terra circa solem ita fertur, ut circa earn simul luna 
feratur. — Si Alexander Magnus longius in Indiam 
progredi potuisset, sine dubio plus de hujus terrae 
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Leonidae virtutem. — Quod sis, esse velis; nihilque 
malis.—In agmine nonnunquam equo, saepius pedibus, 
anteibat.—"Idem velle atque nolle, ea demum firma 
amicitia est. — Quicquid transiit temporis, periit. — 
Cato esse, quam videri, bonus malebat.—Utrum ho- 
rum mavis, accipe. — Ibo et consulam hanc rem ami- 
cos.—Ciconiae redeuntes ver annuntiant. — Sine agri- 
cultura homines vivere non posse, manifestum est.— 
Nonnulli abiere. — Praeterita mutare non possumus. 
— Nulla est regio, quae non cultores suos, dummodo 
laborare velint, alat. — Coriolanus in Volscos exsu- 
latum abiit. 

Translate into Latin. 

A good man would rather (indie.) be miserable 
than wicked. — An upright man is always willing to 
amend (his) life. — Do not trust (say, be unwilling 
(sing.) to trust) to an unfounded report.—We cannot 
know what is to come (say, future things). — A good 
man prefers pardoning (say, to pardon) an injury, 
(rather) than to follow it up by retaliating. — Caesar 
wished to command the Romans alone. — A day 
(when) once gone, will never return. — Go (pi.) 
whither fortune calls you. — Men cannot live without 
agriculture. — Diomedon had wished to bribe Epami- 
nondas. — I cannot pass over in silence the virtue of 
Leonidas. — They went before on horseback. — We 
like and dislike the same things (each as the other). 
—The returning stork announces spring. 
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FROM CAESAR'S COMMENTARIES. 5 

in itinere copia fruraenti subpeteret; cum 
on the-road a-supply of-corn might-be-at-hand; with 
proximis civitatibus pacem et amicitiam con- 
the-nearest states peace and friendship to- 

firmare. Ad eas res conficiendas bien- 
secure. For these things being-finished a-period-of-two- 
nium sibi satis-esse duxerunt; in tertium annum 
years for-them was-enough they-thought; for the-third year 
profectionem lege confirmant. Ad eas res 
the-departure by-law they-fix. For these things 
conficiendas Orgetorix deligitur. Is sibi 
being-finished Orgetorix is-selected. This-mcm on-himself 
legati5nem ad civitates suscipit. In eo itinere 
an-embassy to the-states takes-up. On this journey 

persuadet Castico Catamantaledis-filio, Sequano, 
he-persuades Casticus son-of-Catamantaledes, a-Sequan, 

(cujus pater regnum in Sequanis multos 
(whose father royal*power among the-Sequani for-many 
annos obtinuerat, et a Senatu Populi-Romani 
years had-held, and by the-Senate of-the-Roman-people 
amlcus adpellatus-erat) ut regnum in-civitate-sua 
friend had-been-called) that royal-power in-his-state 

occuparet, quod pater ante habuerat; item- 
he-should-seize, which A^-father before had-held; and-in- 
que Dumnorigi, Aeduo, fratri Divitiaci, 
like-manner Dumnorix, an-Aeduan, brother of-Divitiacus, 
(qui eo tempore principatum in civi- 
{ywhich-Dumnonx at-this time the-chief-power in the- 
tate obtinebat, ac maxime plebi 
state held, and above-all-others with-the-common-people 

acceptus erat) ut idem conaretur, per- 
a-favourite was) that the-same-M/??^ he-should-attempt, he- 

suadet; el-que filiam-suam in matrimonium 
persuades; and-to-him his-daughter in marriage 
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dat. Perfacile factu esse, illis probat, 
gives. A-very-easy-Mmg* to-be-done is-it, to-them he-proves, 

conata perficere, propterea quod ipse 
the-attempts to-carry-through, for-the-reason that he-himself 
suae civitatis imperium obtentums-esset: 
of-his-own state the-military-authority was-about-to-hold; 
non-esse dubium, quin totlus-Galliae 
it-was-not a-doubtful-Mmg-, that of-the-whole-qf-Gallia 
plurimum-Helvetii-possent; se suis 
the^most-powerful^were-the^Helvetii; he-himself with-his-own 
copiis su5-que exercitu illis regna 
resources and-with-his^own army for-them royal-power 
conciliaturum, confirmat. Hac oratione adducti, 
will-procure, he-assures-/Aem. By-this speech induced, 

inter se fidem et jusjurandum dant, 
among themselves a-pledge and an-oath they-give) 

et, (1) — regno occupato (2) 
and, they-hope that toyal'-power owce-seized they-shall-be-able 

per tris potentissimos ac firmissimos populos, 
by the-three most-powerful and most-stable tribes, 
totlus-Galliae potiri posse sperant 
of-the-wrhole-o/-Gallia to-possess-themselves (2) (1). 

[IV.] Ea re Helvetiis per indicium 
£4.] This thing to-the-Helvetii through private-information 

emlntiata, moribus-suis Orgetorigem ex 
biing-divulged, according-to-their-customs Orgetorix out-of 

vinciilis causam dicere coegerunt: damna- 
chains /^Vcause to-plead they-compelled: once-con*- 
turn poenatn sequi, oportebat, ut 
demned the-punishment awaited-Z^im, it-was-the-law, that 
igni cremaretur. Die constituta 
with-fire he-should-be-burned-to-death. The-day being-fixed 

causae-dictioniS) Orgetorix ad judicium 
for-the-pleading-of-the-cause, Orgetorix to the-trial 
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omnem suam familiam, ad milia 
all his family-of-slaves, amounting-to thousands 
hominum decem, undique coegit, et 
of-men ten, from-every-side drove-together, and 

omnis (3) clientis obaeratos-que suos, 
all his dependants and-debtors (3) 
quorum magnum numerum habebat, eodem 
of-whom a-great number he-had, to-the-same-place 

conduxit; per eos, ne causam 
brought-together; through these, so-as-not /m-cause 

diceret, se eripuit. Quum civitas ob 
to-plead, himself he-rescued. Whilst the-state at 
earn rem incitata, armis jus-suum exse- 
this thing roused, by-arms its-authority to-main- 
qui conaretur, multitudinem-que hominum 
tain was-endeavouring, and-a-multitude of-men 
ex agris magistratus cogerent, Orgetorix 
out-of the-country the-magistrates were-assembling, Orgetorix 
mortuus-est; neque abest suspicioj 
died; nor is-Mere-wanting a-suspicion, 

ut Helvetii arbitrantur, quin ipse sibi 
as the-Helvetii think, that he^himself on-himself 

mortem-consciverit. 
death-inflicted. 

[V.] Post ejus mortem nihilo-minus (4) 
f 5.J After his death nothing-the-less do 

Helvetii id quod constituerant facere, 
the-IIelvetii the-thing which they-had-resolved to-do, 

conantur, — ut e finibus-suis exeant. 
endeavour (4), viz. that from their-territories they-shall-go-out. 

Ubi jam se ad earn rem paratos esse 
When at-last they for this thing prepared were 

arbitrati-sunt, oppida-sua-omnia, numero ad 
they-thought, all-their-tovvns, in-number amoiintinijr-X.0 
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duodecim, vicos ad quadringentos, —^ 
twelve, their-villages amounling-to four-hundred, and 

reliqua privata aedificia incendunt; fru- 
all-tlie-other private buildings they-set-on-fire; all-the- 

mentum-omne, praeter quod secum portaturi- 
«orn, except what with-them they-were-going- 
erant, comburunt, ut, domum-reditionis spe 
to-carry, they-burn-up, in-order-that, of-returning-home the-hope 

sublata, paratiores ad omnia pericfila 
being-taken-away, the-more-prepared for all dangers 
subeunda essent; trium mensium molita 
being-undergone they-might-be; three months' pounded 
cibaria sibi-quemque domo efFerre 
provisions every-one-for-himself from-home to-carry-out 
jubent. Persuadent Rauracis, et Tulingis, 
they-order. They-persuade the-Rauraci, and the-Tulingi, 
et Latoblcis finitimis, uti eodem-usi-consilio, 
and the-Latobici adjoining-Zf^es, that adopting-the-same-plan, 

oppidis-suis vicis-que exustis, una cum 
their-towns and-villages being-entirely-burned, together with 
iis proficiscantur; Boios-que, qui trans Khenum 
them they-shall-set-out; and-the-Boii, who across the-Khenus 

incoluerant, et in agnfm-Noncum transierant 
had-dwelt, and into the-Noric-open-country had-gone-over 

Noreiam-que oppugnarant,   receptos ad 
and-Noreia had-attacked, these-too received among 
se, socios sibi adsciscunt. 
them, as-allies to-themselves they-unite. 

[VI.] Erant omnlno itinera duo, quibus 
[6.] There-were in-all roads two, by-which 

itineribus domo exlre possent: unum per 
roads from-home to-go-out they-were-able: one througJi 
Sequanos, angustum et difficile, inter montem 
the-Sequani, narrow and difficult, between the-mountain 
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Aeduorum, Caesarem cer- 
tiorem faciunt, sese, depo- 
pulatis agris, non facile ab 
oppidis vim hostium prohi- 
here. 

of the iEdui, inform Caisar, that their 
lands being already laid waste, they 
with difficulty keep off the violence of 
the enemy (even) from their towns. 

669. Allobroges trans Rhodanum 
vicos possessionesque habe- 
bant. 

670. Fuga se ad Caesarem reci- 
piunt. 

671. Nihil est reliqui. 
672. Praeter agri solum nihil est 

reliqui. 
673. Demonstrant, sibi, praeter 

agri solum, nihil esse re¬ 
liqui. 

674. Item Allobroges, qui trans 
Rhodanum vicos possess¬ 
ionesque habebant, fuga sp 
ad Caesarem recipiunt, et 
demonstrant, sibi, praeter 
agri solum, nihil esse re¬ 
liqui. 

The Allobroges had villages and pos¬ 
sessions on the other side of the 
Rhodanus. 

They betake themselves in flight to 
Caesar. 

There is nothing left. 
Besides the soil of the land there is 

nothing left. 
They point out, that, besides the soil of 

the land, there is nothing for them 
left. 

In like manner the Allobroges, who had 
villages and possessions on the other 
side of the Rhodanus, fly to Caesar, 
and point out (to him), that, besides 
the soil of the land, they have nothing 
left. 

675. Expectandum est Caesari. 

676. Expectandum sibi statuit. 
677. Non expectandum sibi sta¬ 

tuit. 
678. Omnis fortunas sociorum 

Helvetii consumunt. 
679. In Sant6nes Helvetii per* 

veniunt. 

Waiting is for Caesar—Caesar ought to 
wait. 

He determined that he ought to wait. 
He determined that he ought not to 

wait. 
The Helvetii destroy all the property of 

the allies. 
The Helvetii arrive in (the country of) 

the Santones. 
G 
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680. Omnibus fortunis sociorum The Helvetii, having destroyed all the 

conswmtiSjinSantonesHel- property of the allies, arrive in the 
vetii perveniunt. country of the Santones. 

681. Quibas rebus adductus, Cae- Induced by these considerations, Caesar 
sar non expectandum sibi determined that he ought not to wait, 
statuit, dum, omnibus for- until the Helvetii, having destroyed 
tunis sociorum consumtis, all the property of the allies, should 
in Santones Helvetii per- arrive in the country of the Santones. 
venirent. 

682. Flumen est Arar. 
683. Hoc flumen per finis Aedu- 

orum et Sequanorum fluit. 
684. In Rhodanum znfluit. 
685. Incredibili est lenitate. 
686. In hanc partem fluit. 

687. In illam partem fluit. 
688. In utram partem fluit ? 

689. Ociilis judicari non potest. 
690. Oculis, in utram partem 

fluat, judicari non potest. 

There is a river Arar. 
This river flows through the territories 

of the iEdui and the Sequani. 
It flows into the "Rhodanus. 
It is of incredible smoothness. 
It flows into this part—it flows in this 

direction. 
It flows into that part—in that direction. 
In which of the two directions does it 

flow ? 
By the eyes it cannot be decided. 
It cannot be decided by the eye, in 

which direction it flows. 

691. Flumen est Arar, quod per There is a river (called) the Arar, which 
finis Aeduorum et Sequa¬ 
norum in Rhodanum influ- 
it, incredibili lenitate, ita 
ut oculis, in utram partem 
fluat, judicari non possit. 

flows through the territories of the 
^Edui and the Sequani into the Rho¬ 
danus, of incredible smoothness, so 
that by the eye it cannot be decided 
in which direction it flows. 

692. Id Helvetii ratibus transi- 
bant. 

This (river) the Helvetii were crossing 
by rafts. 
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693. Id Helvetii lintribus junctis 
transibant. 

694. Id Helvetii ratibus ac lintri¬ 
bus junctis transibant. 

695. Tris copiarum partes Helve¬ 
tii transduxSrant. 

696. Tris jam copiarum partes 
Helvetii id fiumen trans- 
duxerant. 

697. Quarta vero pars reliqua erat. 
698. Citra flumen Ararim reliqua 

erat. 

699. Per exploratores Caesar cer- 
tior factus est. 

700. Certior factus est, tris jam 
copiarum partes Helvetios 
irznsduxisse. 

701. Certior factus est quartam 
pai tem reliquam esse. 

702. Ubi certiorfactus estquartam 
partem reliquam esse, pro- 
fectus est. 

703. De tertia vigilia profectusest. 

704. Cum legionibus tribus e cas- 
tris profectus est. 

705. Quarta pars non dum flu- 
men transierat. 

706. Ad earn partem pervSnit. 
707. De tertia vigilia profectus ad 

earn partem pervenit. 

This the Helvetii were crossing by boats 
joined together. 

This the Helvetii were crossing by rafts 
and by boats joined together. 

Three parts of (their) forces the Helve¬ 
tii had led over. 

Three parts of their forces the Helvetii 
had already led over this river. 

But the fourth part was left. 
It was left on the nearer side of the river 

Arar—i. e. in reference to Rome— 
consequently, in this instance, on the 
eastern bank. 

Through the scouts Caesar was informed. 

He was informed, that the Helvetii had 
already led over three parts of their 
forces. 

He was informed that a fourth part n-as 
left behind. 

When he was informed, that a fourth 
part was left behind, he set out. 

He set out in the course of the third 
watch. 

He set out from the camp with three 
legions. 

The fourth part had not yet crossed the 
river. 

He came up with that part. 
Having set out in the course of the third 

watch, he came up with that part— 
He set out and came up with them. 
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768. Suae magnopere virtuti tri- 
buit. 

769. Helvetios despicit. 
770. Improviso unum pagum ad- 

ortus est, quum ii, qui flu- 
men transierant, suis aux- 
ilium ferre non poterant. 

771. Non ob earn rem suae mag¬ 
nopere virtu ti tribuat o- 
portet. 

772. Non ob earn rem Helvetios 
despiciat oportet. 

773. Quod improviso unum pagum 
adortus est, quum ii, qui 
flumen transierant, suis 
auxilium ferre non pote¬ 
rant, non ob earn rem aut 
suae magnopere virtuti tri¬ 
buat oportet, aut Helvetios 
despiciat. 

774. Quod improviso unum pagum 
adortus sit, quum ii qui 
flumen transissent, suis aux¬ 
ilium ferre non possent, ne 
ob earn rem aut suae mag¬ 
nopere virtuti tribuat, aut 
ipsos despiciat. 

775. Quod improviso unum pagum 
adortus esset, quum ii, qui 
flumen transissent, suis aux¬ 
ilium ferre non possent, ne 
ob earn rem aut suae mag¬ 
nopere virtuti tribueret, aut 
ipsos despiceret. 

He attributes a great deal to his own 
valour. 

He looks down upon the Helvetii. 
He fell unexpectedly upon one canton, 

at a time when those, who had crossed 
the river, were unable to bear assist¬ 
ance to their countrymen. 

There is no reason, that he should, on 
this account, attribute a great deal to 
his own valour. 

There is no reason, that he should, on 
this account, despise the Helvetii. 

As to his having fallen unexpectedly 
upon one canton, at a time when 
those, who had crossed the river, 
were unable to bear assistance to 
their countrymen, it is not right, that 
he should on this account either at¬ 
tribute a great deal to his own valour, 
or despise the Helvetii. 

As to his having fallen unexpectedly 
upon one canton (says Divico), at a 
time when those, who had crossed the 
river, were unable to bear assistance to 
their countrymen, (he warns him) not 
on this account either to attribute a 
great deal to his own valour, or to 
despise them. 

As to his having fallen unexpectedly 
upon a canton {said Divico), at a time 
when those, who had crossed the 
river, were unable to bear assistance 
to their countrymen, he warned him 
not on that account either to attri¬ 
bute a great deal to his own valour, 
or to despise them. 
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776. Helvetii allter a patnbus ma- The Helvetii have learned differently 
joribusque suis didicemnt. from their fathers and their an¬ 

cestors. 
777. Virtute nituntur. They contend with valour. 
778. Non dolo nituntur. They do not contend with deceit. 
779. Non insidiis nituntur. They do not contend in ambuscades. 
780. Magis virtute quam dolo ni- They contend rather with valour than 

tuntur. deceit. 
781. Magis virtute quam insidiis They contend rather with valour than 

nituntur. by ambuscades. 
782. Magis virtute quam dolo aut They contend rather with valour, than 

insidiis nituntur. by deceit or ambuscades. 
783. Helvetii ita a patribus suis The Helvetii have been so taught by 

didicerunt, ut magis vir- their fathers that they contend rather 
tute quam dolo nitantur, with valour than deceit. 

784. Se ita a patribus suis didi- They themselves have been taught, they 
cisse dicunt, ut magis vir- say, by their fathers, to contend 
tute quam dolo nitantur. rather with valour than deceit. 

785. Helvetii ita a patribus suis The Helvetii had been taught by their 
didicerant, ut magis virtute fathers, to contend rather with valour 
quam dolo niterentur. than deceit. 

786. Se ita a patribus majoribus- They themselves had been taught, they 
que suis didicisse, ut magis said, by their fathers and ancestors to 
virtute quam dolo aut in- contend rather with valour than by 
sidiis niterentur. deceit or ambuscades. 

787. Caesar committit, ut exer- 
citus Romanus deleri pos- 
sit. 

788. Non oportet committere ut 
exercitus Romanus delea- 
tur. 

789. Ad Ararim consistunt. 
790. Ad Ararim constiterunt. 

Caesar is putting (things) together, so 
that the Roman army may be an¬ 
nihilated—he is doing a thing the 
consequence of which may be the an¬ 
nihilation of the Roman army. 

It is not right to do a thing, the con¬ 
sequence of which may be the anni¬ 
hilation of the Roman army. 

They take a position near the Arar. 
They have taken a position—they are 

posted near the Arar. 
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791. Is locus ex calamitate Po- 
puli Romani nomen capiet. 

792. Is locus, ubi constiterunt, ex 
calamitate Populi Romani 
nomen capiet. 

793. Ex internecione exercitus Ro- 
mani nomen capiet. 

794. Memoriam calamitatis pro- 
det. 

795. Non oportet committere, ut 
is locus, ubi constiterunt, 
ex calamitate populi Ro¬ 
mani nomen capiat. 

796. Non oportebat committere, ut 
is locus, ubi constiterant ex 
calamitate populi Romani 
nomen caperet. 

797. Quare ne committat, ut is 
locus, ubi constiterint, ex 
calamitate populi Romani 
et internecione exercitus 
nomen capiat, aut memo¬ 
riam prodat. 

798. Quare ne committeret, ut is 
locus, ubi constitissenty ex 
calamitate Populi Romani 
et internecione exercitus 
nomen caperet, aut memo¬ 
riam proderet. 

This place will take (its) name from a 
calamity of the Roman people. 

The place, where they are posted, will 
take its name from a calamity of the 
Roman people. 

It will take its name from the total 
destruction of the Roman army. 

It will put forward—publish—hand 
down to posterity the remembrance of 
the calamity. 

It is not right to do a thing, the con¬ 
sequence of which may be, that the 
.place, where they are posted, may 
take its name from a calamity of the 
Roman people. 

It was not right to do a thing, the con¬ 
sequence of which might be, that the 
place, where they were posted, might 
take its name from a calamity of 
the Roman people. ~ 

Wherefore [he recommends Csesar] not to 
do a thing, the consequence of which 
may be, that the place, where they 
are posted, may take its name from a 
calamity of the Roman people and 
the total destruction of their army, 
or hand down to posterity the re¬ 
membrance [of such an event]. 

Wherefore [he recommended C^sar] not 
to do a thing, the consequence of 
which might be, that the place, where 
they were then posted, might take its 
name from a calamity of the Roman 
people and the destruction of their 
army, or hand down to posterity the 
remembrance [of such an event]. 
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C.&SAR Ott THE GALLIC WAR. 51 

iis accidere consuevit, qui in ipso negotio consilium capere co- 
guntur. At Cotta, qui cogitasset, hsec posse in itinere accidere, 
atque ob earn causam profectionis auctor non fuisset, nulla in 
re communi saluti deerat, et in appellandis cohortandisque mili- 
tibus imperatoris, et in pugna militis, officia prsestabat. Quum- 
que propter longitudinem agminis minus facile per se omnia 
obire, et quid quoque loco faciendum esset, providere possent, 
jusserunt pronunciare, ut impedimenta relinquerent atque in 
orbem consisterent. Quod consilium etsi in ejusmodi casu re- 
prehendendum non est, tamen incommode accidit: nam et nos- 
tris militibus spem minuit et hostes ad pugnam alacriores effecit, 
quod non sine summo timore et desperatione id factum videba- 
tur. Pneterea accidit, quod fieri necesse erat, ut vulgo milites 
ab signis discederent, quse quisque eorum carissima haberet, ab 
impedimentis 'petere atque arripere properaret, clamore ac fletu 
omnia complerentur. 

34. At barbaris consilium non defuit: nam duces eorum tota 
acie pronunciare jusserunt, ne quis ab loco discederet: illorum 
esse prcedam, atque Mis reservari, qucecumque Romani reliquissent: 
proinde omnia in victoria posit a existimarent. Erant et virtute et 
numero pugnando pares, nostri tamen, etsi ab duce et a fortuna 
deserebantur, tamen omnem spem salutis in virtute ponebant, et, 
quoties quseque cohors procurreret, ab ea parte magnus hos- 
tium numerus cadebat. Qua re animadversa, Ambiorix pro- 
nunciari jubet, utprocul tela conjiciant, neu propius accedant, et, 
quam in partem Romani impetum fecerint, cedant: levitate ar- 
morum et quotidiana exercitatione nihil iis noceri posse: rursus 
se ad signa recipientes insequantur. 

35. Quo pnecepto ab iis diligentissime observato, quum qure- 
piam cohors ex orbe excesserat atque impetum fecerat, hostes 
velocissime refugiebant. Interim earn partem nudari necesse 
erat, et ab latere aperto tela recipi. Rursus, quum in eum lo¬ 
cum, unde erant progressi, reverti coeperant, et ab iis, qui cesse- 
rant, et ab iis, qui proximi steterant, circumveniebantur; siw 
autem locum tenere vellent, nec virtuti locus relinquebatur, ne-^ 
que ab tanta multitudine conjecta tela conferti vitare poterant. 

E 2 
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Tamen tot incommodis conflictati, multis vulneribus acceptis, 
resistebant; et, magna parte diei consumpta, quum a prima luce 
ad horam octavam pugnaretur, nihil, quod ipsis esset indignum, 
committebant. Turn T. Balventio, qui superiore anno primum 
pilum duxerat, viro forti et magnse auctoritatis, utrumque femur 
tragula transjicitur; Q. Lucanius, ejusdem ordinis, fortissime 
pugnans, dum circumvento filio subvenit, interficitur: L. Cotta, 
Legatus, omnes cohortes ordinesque adhortans, in adversum os 
funda vulneratur. 

36. His rebus permotus Q. Titurius, quum procul Ambio- 
rigem suos cohortantem conspexisset, interpretem suum, Cn. 
Pompeium, ad eum mittit, rogatum, ut sibi militibusque parcat. 
Ille appellatus respondit: Si velit secum colloqui, licere ; sperare, 
a multitudine impetrari posse, quod ad militum salutem pertineat; 
ipsivero nihil nocitum iri, inque earn rem se suamfidem interponere. 
Ille cum Cotta saucio communicat, si videatur, pugna ut exce- 
dant et cum Ambiorige una colloquantur: sperare, ab eo de sua 
ac militum salute impetrare posse. Cotta se ad armatum hos- 
tem iturum negat atque in eo constitit. 

37. Sabinus, quos in prsesentia Tribunes militum circum se 
habebat et primorum ordinum Centuriones, se sequi jubet, et, 
quum propius Ambiorigem accessisset, jussus arma abjicere, 
imperatum facit, suisque, ut idem faciant, imperat. Interim, 
dum de conditionibus inter se agunt, longiorque consulto ab 
Ambiorige instituitur sermo, paullatim circumventus interficitur. 
Turn vero suo more victoriam conclamant atque ululatum tollunt, 
impetuque in nostros facto, ordines perturbant. Ibi L. Cotta 
pugnans interficitur cum maxima parte militum, reliqui se in 
castra recipiunt, unde erant egressi: ex quibus L. Petrosidius 
aquilifer, quum magna multitudine hostium premeretur, aquilam 
intra vallum projecit, ipse pro castris fortissime pugnans occi- 
ditur. Illi segre ad noctem oppugnationem sustinent: noctu ad 
unum omnes, desperata salute, se ipsi interficiunt. Pauci ex 
proelio elapsi, incertis itineribus per silvas ad T. Labienum Le- 
gatum in hiberna perveniunt atque eum de rebus gestis certiorem 
faciunt. 
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finds the Eburones decline any regular engagement, but endeavour to 
cut off straggling parties of his soldiers. To prevent the weakening of 
his army by these petty hostilities, he gives up the country to be laid 
waste by the Gauls, and endeavours to extirpate the whole race by en¬ 
compassing them with a multitude of foes. Meanwhile the day on 
which he had promised to return to Cicero's camp is fast approaching; 
there the soldiers, impatient of detention within the camp, are cla¬ 
mouring against their commander; till he, fearing that Caesar may not 
return, and apprehending no danger from a defeated and dispersed 
enemy, yields to the importunity of his troops, sends out five cohorts 
with a number of camp-followers to forage in the neighbouring hills. 

§ 37, 38. SUDDEN ATTACK OF CICERO's CAMP. 

37. Hoc ipso tempore et casu Germani equites interveniunt, 
protinusque eodem illo, quo venerant, cursu ab decumana porta 
in castra irrumpere conantur: nec prius sunt visi, objectis ab 
ea parte silvis, quam castris appropinquarent, usque eo, ut, qui 
sub vallo tenderent mercatores, recipiendi sui facultatem non 
haberent. Inopinantes nostri re nova perturbantur, ac vix primum 
impetum cohors in statione sustinet. Circumfunduntur ex re- 
liquis hostes partibus, si quem aditum reperire possent. iEgre 
portas nostri tuentur, reliquos aditus locus ipse per se munitioque 
defendit. Totis trepidatur castris, atque alius ex alio causam 
tumultus quaerit; neque quo signa ferantur, neque quam in 
partem quisque conveniat, provident. Alius capta jam castra 
pronunciat; alius, deleto exercitu atque imperatore, victores 
barbaros venisse contendit: plerique novas sibi ex loco religi* 
ones fingunt, Cottseque et Titurii calamitatem, qui in eodem 
occiderint castello, ante oculos ponunt. Tali timore omnibus 
perterritis, confirmatur opinio barbaris, ut ex captivo audierant, 
nullum intus esse pnesidium. Perrumpere nituntur seque ipsi 
adhortantur, ne tantam fortunam ex manibus dimittant. 

38. Erat jeger in prsesidio relictus P. Sextius Baculus, qui 
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primum pilum ad Csesarem duxerat, cujus mentionem superion- 
bus proeliis fecimus, ac diem jam quintum cibo caruerat. Hie, 
diffisus suae atque omnium saluti, inermis ex tabernaculo prod- 
it : videt imminere hostes atque in summo esse rem discrimine: 
capit arma a proximis atque in porta consistit. Consequuntur 
hunc Centuriones ejus cohortis, quce in statione erat: paullis- 
per una proelium sustinent. Relinquit animus Sextium, gravibus 
acceptis vulneribus : jegre per manus tractus servatur. Hoc 
spatio interposito, reliqui sese confirmant tantum, ut in muni- 
tionibus consistere audeant speciemque defensorum prsebeant. 

Meanwhile the cohorts return from their foraging expedition • the 
enemies, desisting from the assault of the camp, attack them on all sides. 
The camp-followers first occupy a neighbouring eminence, and then 
precipitating themselves on the troops occasion a greater disorder. One 
part of the force make their way through the enemy, and arrive at the 
camp without loss; the other part first occupy a hill, and then, abandon¬ 
ing their first intention, endeavour to regain the camp ; some are slain, 
and others effect their retreat. The Germans, finding the camp defended, 
abandon the siege, and retire beyond the Rhine. Caesar, by his arrival, 
removes the fears of the soldiers; he blames the indiscretion of the 
commander. 

§ 43. PURSUIT OF AMBlOniX. 

43. Caesar, rursus ad vexandos hostes profectus, magno coacto 
numero ex finitumis civitatibus, in omnes partes dimittit. Om- 
nes vici atque omnia sedificia, quse quisque conspexerat, incen- 
debantur: prseda ex omibus locis agebatur: frumenta non 
solum a tanta multitudine jumentorum atque hominum consu- 
mebantur, sed etiam anni tempore atque imbribus procubuerant; 
ut, si qui etiam in pnesentia se occultassent, tamen iis, deducto 
exercitu, rerum omnium inopia pereundum videretur. Ac srepe 
in eum locum ventum est, tanto in omnes partes diviso equitatu, 
ut modo visum ab se Ambiorigem in fuga captivi, nec plane 
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ADDITIONAL VERBS. 

Autumo, avi to suppose foeteo, ui to stink 
ave, defect. all hail frio, avi to crumble 

futio, ivi to blab 
balo, avi to bleat futo, avi to blame 
baptizo, avi to baptize 
blatero, avi to babble gannio, ivi to whine 
fbuo, ui to stuff garrio, ivi to prattle 

glisco, — ere to grow fat 
cambio, psi to barter glocio, — to cluck 
caro, — Sre to card glubo, ui to flay 
castro, avi to geld glutio, ivi to swallow 
cedo, defect. grant it 
ceveo, evi to wag the tail hirrio, — to snarl 
cilleo, — to twinkle 
clepo, psi to steal jento, avi to breakfast 
clueo, — to begin indago, avi to search 
comessor, atus to revel inquino, avi to stain 
condio, ivi to season instlgo, — to instigate 
crocio, ivi to croak irrlto, avi to irritate 
cucubo, avi to whoop 

delibuo, ui 
depso, ui 
diribeo, ui 
dolo, avi 
duco, avi 

ejul©, avi 
emio, ivi 
excntero, avi 
farcio, si 

to anoint 
to knead 
to count over 
to hew 
to govern 

to howl 
to adorn 
to disembowel 
to cram 

labo, — are 
leo, evi 
ligurio, ivi 
lingo, nxi 
lito, avi 
liveo, — 

marceo, ui 
mingo, nxi 
muceo, ui 
mulgeo, Isi 

to totter 
an anoint 
toeatdeliciously 
to lick 
to atone 
to be livid 

to pine away 
to make water 
to be mouldy 
to milk 

L 
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neo, evi to spin scabo, bi to scratch 
fnidec, — ' to shine scalpo, psi to claw 
ningo, nxi to snow scateo, — to bubble up 

screo, avi to retch 
occo, avi to harrow sculpo, psi to carve 
operi, ivi to close sedo, avi to allay- 

serpo, psi to creep 
palpo, avi to caress f sipo,— are to sprinkle 
pavio, ivi to pave spuo, ui to spit 
pedo, pepedi to fart •j* stauro, avi to make new 
pilo, avi to rot sternuo, ui to sneeze 
pipio, ivi to peep sterto, ui to snort 
plango, nxi to resound strangulo, avi to strangle 
proco, — are to woo sugo, xi to suck 
proplno, avi to drink to one 
prurio, ivi to itch f tamino, avi to defile 
psallo, alii to sing f telo, — are to drive away 
puteo, ui to stink temero, are to profane 
putreo, ui to rot tinnio, ivi to tingle 

titillo, avi to tickle 
ranceo, ui to be rancid titubo, avi to stammer 
ringor, — to fret 
rudo, di to bray vacillo, avi to waver 

rugio, ivi to roar vagio, ivi to cry 

f rugo, —£re to belch vapulo, avi to be beaten 

runco, avi to weed vegeo, evi to grow 
vergo, — 8re to verge to 

sarcio, si to patch vieo, evi to tie with twigs 
•fsarpo, psi to prune vitupero, avi to blame 
sarrio, ivi to rake 
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SUBSTANTIVES. 

A page page 
antrum 12 avena 1 

page aper 12 Avernus 64 
Acervus 7 apex 26 avis 16 
acies . 27 apis 16' avus 28 
aconitum . 12 aqua 1 
advena . 61 aquila 1 
adytum . 29 aquilo 69 B 
cedes . 18 ara 1 
cequor . 70 arbor 20 bacca 1 
aer . 20 arbutus 7 Bacchus 7 
Eerumna . 28 area 1 balneum 12 
ses . 20 arcanum 12 bancus 7 
astas . 68 arcus 26 barba 1 
sestus . 26 arena 1 barbitus 28 
(Etas . 68 argentum 12 basium 12 
sether . 12 arista 61 bellua 61 
sevurn . 12 arma 15 bellum 12 
Africus . 63 armentum 65 bestia 1 
ager . 11 ars 19 biduum 65 
agger . 20 artus 27 bibce 63 
agmen . 22 arundo 23 bire mis 67 
agnus 7 arvum 65 bos 25 
ala 1 arx 71 brachium 12 
alea . 28 as 68 brevia 72 
ales . 6'J as t rum 12 bruma 2 
alga . 28 astus 26 
alumnus . 63 atrium 65 
alveus . 64 au<rur 71 C 
ambages . 72 aula 1 
amicus 7 aul&um 65 caballus 7 
amnis . 67 aura 1 cachinnus 7 
anchora 1 auriga 61 cacumen . 69 
ancilla 1 auris Ifi cadaver . 20 
anguis . 16 aurum 12 cadus 7 
angulus 7 ampex 71 ccedes . 67 
animus 7 Auster 12 ccesaries . 73 
annus 7 autumnus 7 calamus 8 
antenna „ 61 ' auxilium - 12 caligo . 23 
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calix 
page page page 

. 24 coelum 12 cymba . 28 
callus 8 ccena 61 
calx . 25 coenum 12 
camera 2 coetus 72 D 
caminus 8 cohors 19 
campus 8 collis 16 dama 3 
canis . 16 collum 12 damnum 13 
canistrum . 12 colonus 64 daps 17 
caper . 12 color 19 decor 20 
capillus . 64 columba 2 decus 21 
caput . 26 columna 2 dedecus 70 
carbo . 24 coma 2 delphin 23 
career . 20 comes 18 delubrum 65 
cardo . 23 comitium 65 dens 18 
carina 2 commissum 65 desertum 13 
carmen . 22 cornpages 67 desidia 61 
caro . 24 concha 2 Deus 8 
casa 2 consilium 13 dies 27 
caseus 8 conus 8 digitus 8 
cassis . 25 copia 2 diluculum 65 
castanea 2 cor 25 dimidium 65 
castra . 15 cornu 27 discrimen 69 
casus . 72 corona 2 discus 8 
catena . 61 corpus 21 Divus 8 
caterva . 61 cortex 24 dolus 8 
causa 2 costa 2 dominus 8 
cautes . 29 cothurnus 28 domus 26 
cella 2 cratera 2 donum 13 
centrum . 12 crimen 22 dorsum 13 
cera 2 crinis 67 dos 19 
Ceres . 20 crista 2 draco 24 
cervix . 24 crocus 8 dumus 8 
cervus 8 cruor 19 dux 71 
cespes . 29 cms 22 
charta 2 crux 24 
chorda 2 culina 2 E 
chorus 8 culmen 22 
cibus 8 culpa 2 ebur . 22 
cicatrix . 24 cumulus 8 egestas 68 
cingulum . . 65 cuneus 8 ensis 16 
cinis . 17 cupressus 8 epistola 3 
circus 8 cura 2 epulse 7 
cithara 2 curia 3 equus 8 

. 28 civis . 16 currus 72 Erebus 
civitas . 68 cursus 72 eremus 8 
clades . 67 cuspis 25 esca • 3 
classis . 16 custos 25 Eurus 28 
cliens . 18 cutis 16 excidium . 65 
clivus 8 cyathus 28 exemplum . 13 

. 63. clypeus . 28 eyenus 8 exequice 



page 
sxercitus . 72 
exsul . 71 
ejcuvice . G3 

F 

faber 12 
fabula 3 
facies 27 
facinus 70 
factum 65 
fcex 25 
fagus 28 
falx 25 
fama 3 
fames 18 
famulus 8 
fanum 13 
far 22 
fas 26 
fastigium 13 
fastus 26 
fatum 13 
faux 25 
favilla 61 
fax 25 
femina 3 
femur 22 
fenestra 3 
fera f 3 
ferina 61 
ferrum 13 
tides, is 18 
fides, ei 27 
jiducia 61 
lilius 8 
filum 13 
finis 16 
flagitium 13 
flam ma 3 
flos 20 
Jluctus 72 
flumen 69 
fluvius 64 
focus 8 
foedus 21 
fcenum 13 
foetus 72 
folium 13 

SUBSTANTIVES. 

page 
forties . 69 
fons . 18 
foris : 16 
forma 3 
formica . 61 
formido . 23 
fors . 19 
forum . 13 
fossa . 62 
frag or . 70 
frater . 21 
fraus . 25 
frenum . 13 
fretum . 13 
frigus . 21 
frons, tis . 18 
frons, dis . 78 
frustum . 65 
frutex . 24 
frux . 25 
fucus 9 
fucus . 64 
fulgur . 71 
fulmen . 23 
fumus 9 
funale . 71 
fundus 9 
funis . 16 
funus . 21 
fur . 22 

G 

galea 3 
gallus 9 
gaudium 65 
gaza 3 
gelu 27 
gemma 3 
gener 64 
gens' 19 
genu 27 
genus 21 
germanus 64 
germen 23 
glacies 28 
gladius 9 
gleba 3 
globus 8 

113 

page 
glomus . 21 
gloria 3 
gluten 23 
gradus 72 
gramen 23 
grando 69 
granum 13 
grates 72 
gratia 62 
gremium • 65 
gressus 72 
grex 25 
grus 17 
gula 3 
gurges 18 
gutta 3 

H 

habena 62 
hseres 25 
hamus 9 
hasta 3 
hedera 62 
herba 9 O 
heros 17 
hiberna 67 
hiems 17 
historia 3 
hoedus 28 
homo ' 24 
honor 20 
hora 3 
hortus 9 
hospes 18 
hostia 3 
hostis 16 
humerus 9 
humus 9 

I 

ignis 16 
ilex 29 
imago 24 
imber 21 
imperium 13 
incola 62 
indole.s 68 
inducm 63 
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inedia 
page 

. 62 lethum 
page 

13 mens inertia . 62 lex 25 mensa infans . 68 liber 12 mensis 
ingenium 65 liberi 65 mentum 
initium . 66 libido 69 merces bisidia . 63 libra 4 merx 
insula 3 lignum 14 messis 
invidia . 62 limen 23 meta 
ira 3 limes 18 metus 
iter . 26 limus 9 mica 

linea 4 miles 
J lingua 4 minae 

lis 18 minister 
jaculum 66 litera 4 mmores 
janua 3 litus 70 modus 
jocus 9 locus 9 moechus 
juba 28 lorica 62 mcenia 
jugulum 13 lorum 14 mola 
jugum 13 lucrum 14 moles 
jugum 13 lucus 64 monile 
jus 22 ludus 64 mons 
jttssum 66 lumen 23 monstrum 
juvencus 64 luna 4 mora 
juventus 69 luyus 8 morbus 

lustrum 14 mors 
lutum 14 mos 

L lux 25 mot us 
luxus 72 mulier 

labes 68 lychnus 9 mundus 
labiuni 13 lympha 9 munus 
labor 20 murex 
lac 19 murmur 
lacertus 9 M mums 
lachryma 3 mus 
lacus 26 machina 4 musa 
lana 3 macula 4 
lapis 25 magister 12 N 
laquear 70 majores 72 
Lar 22 malum 29 natus 
latebra 62 malus 28 navfragium 
latex 71 mamma 4 nauta 
latro 69 manteliun 66 navis 
latus 21 manus 27 nectar 
laurus 9 mare 26 negotium 
laus 25 margo 24 nemo 
lectus 54 maritus 9 nemus 
legatus 64 marmor 20 nepos 
leo 24 mater 21 nervus 
lepor 20 mel 26 nex 
lepus 70 membrum 14 nidus 

page 
10 
4 

16 
29 
71 
25 
67 

4 
72 

4 
18 

7 
12 
72 

9 
28 
26 

4 
18 
71 
19 
14 
4 
9 

19 
20 
72 
20 
9 

21 
29 
22 

9 
22 

4 

64 
66 

4 
16 
22 
66 
69 
21 
19 

9 
24 

9 



iif. 

age 
6G 
17 

5 
14 
66 

5 
10 
14 
21 
19 
10 
10 
10 

5 
27 

5 
14 
71 
66 
14 
71 
66 
14 
62 
72 
14 
29 
68 

5 
18 
70 
62 
12 

5 
17 
17 

5 

73 
29 
73 
18 

StTBSTANTIVES. 

page page 
26 ostium 66 
64 ostrum 14 
25 otium 14 

9 ovis 16 
23 ovum 14 

4 
62 
62 P 
28 
62 pabulum 66 
19 
62 
18 
69 
10 
10 
71 
25 

pagus 10 
palla 4 
palma 4 
palma 4 
palumbes 29 
palus, i 10 
palus, udis 25 
panis 16 

4 parens 19 
paries 18 
parma 28 
pars 19 
partus 73 

71 passus 73 
72 pater 21 
72 patera 4 
68 patria 5 
10 pax 25 
10 pectus 21 
66 pecu 27 
20 wezunia 62 

4 pelagus 10 
23 pellis 17 
21 pelta 62 
62 penna 5 
67 penus 10 
14 periculum 66 
72 pes 25 
21 pestis 17 
21 pharetra 28 

4 pignus 21 
16 pila 5 
68 pilus 10 
29 pinus 10 
24 piscis 17 
68 pis tor 70 
22 pix 24 
20 plaga 5 
20 plaga 5 
66 planta 5 

plaustrum 
plebs 
pluma 
plumbum 
poculurn 
poena 
polus 
pomum 
pondus 
pons 
pontus 
populus 
populus 
porta 
portus 
praeda 
prsemium 
prasepe 
pratuni 
pretium 
prex 
principium 
probrum 
procella 
proceres 
prodigium 
proelium 
proles 
prora 
pubes 
pudor 
puelia 
puer 
pugna 
pulvis 
puppis 
purpura 

Q 

qiHEStllS 
quercus 
questus 
quies 

rabies 
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page page page 
racemus 10 scapha 5 spiculum 67 
radius 10 scelus - . 21 spina 5 
radix 24 scena 5 spolium 15 
ramus 10 sceptrum . 14 sponda 63 
rastrum 66 schola 5 spons 19 
ratio 69 scintilla 5 spuma 6 
ratis 17 scopulus . 11 squama 6 
retina 62 scutum . 15 stagnum 15 
regio 24 f.ecordia . 62 stella 6 
regnum 14 seeulum . 15 stilla 6 
reliqui(B 63 aecuris . 67 stimulus 11 
remigium 66 seges . 18 stips 17 
remus 10 sell a . 63 stipula 6 
repetundce 63 semen . 23 stirps 17 
res 28 semita . 63 succus 11 
rete 26 senatus . 27 sulcus 11 
rex 25 senectus . 69 sulphur 22 
rim a 5 sent is . 67 sumptus 73 
ripa 5 sepes . 18 superi 15 
ritus 27 series . 28 supplicium 67 
rivus 10 sermo . 24 sura 6 
robur 22 sertum . 66 SU3 18 
rogus 64 servus . 11 susurrus 11 
ros 20 seta 5 syllaba 6 
rosa 5 sibilus . 11 sylva 

syrtis 
. 6 

rostrum 14 sidus . 22 17 
rota 5 sigillum . 66 
rudens 19 signum . 15 T ruga 5 silex . 24 
rumen 23 sin fruit us . 64 
rumor 20 sinus . 27 taberna 6 
ntpes 68 sitis . 17 tabes 18 
rus 22 soboles . 68 tabula 6 

sol . 26 Tartarus 11 
solertia . 63 taurus 11 

S so'ium . 66 tectum 67 
solum • 15 tegmen 69 

saccus . 10 somnium . 66 tela 6 
sacerdos . 69 somnus . 11 tellus 22 
sagitta 5 sonus . 11 telum 15 
sal . 26 soper . 20 tempestas 19 
salinum . 66 sordes . 18 templum . 15 
salix . 24 soror . 20 tempus 21 
salt us . 73 sors . 19 tempus 21 
salt us . 73 spatium 15 tenebne 7 
salus . 19 speculum . 66 tentoriuni 67 
sanguis . 17 specus . 29 tergum 15 
sapor . 70 spelunca . 28 tergiis 70 
sator . 70 spes . 28 terminus .11 
saxum .. 14 spica 5 terra f, 



page 
testa 6 
testis . 17 
testudo . 69 
theatrum . 15 
thesaurus . 11 
thus . 22 
tibia . G3 
toga 6 
torus . 64 
trabs . 68 
trames . 69 
tribus . 27 
tridens . 68 
triumphus . 11 
trivium 67 
truncus . 11 
tula . 63 
tub us , 11 
tumultus . 27 
tumulus . 64 
tunica 6 
turba . 63 
turbo . 24 
turma 6 
turris . 17 
tutamen . 7J 
tyrannus . 11 

u 

uber . 20 
ulcus . 22 
umbra . 6 
unda . 6 

SUBSTANTIVES. ■3 U .DO J- XIV .CiO. 

page 
unguis . 67 
urbs . 16 
uva . 63 
uxor . 20 

Y 

vacca 6 
vadum 15 
vallis 17 
vallus 11 
valvae 7 
vapor 20 

' vas 26 
vates 18 
vectigal 71 
v el amen 70 
vellus 70 
velum 15 
vena 6 
venenum 15 
venia 6 
venter 21 
ventus 11 
ver 20 
verber 21 
verbum 15 
verecundia 63 
vermis 17 
verna 6 
vertex 24 
veru 73 
vesper 21 

vestis 17 
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page 
via 7 
viator 70 
victor 70 
victus 73 
vicus 11 
villus 11 
vinculum 67 
vindemialor 70 
vindex 24 
vinum 15 
vir 12 
vires 26 
virga 7 
virgo 24 
virtus 19 
vis 17 
viscus 22 
vita 7 
vitis 17 
vitium 15 
vitrium 15 
vitta 28 
vix 24 
voluntas 68 
voluptas 68 
vomer 70 
vortex 71 
vox 26 
vulgus 11 
vulnus 22 
vultus 73 

Z 

Zephyrus . 11 



ADJECTIVES. 

Acer 
page 

38 
adultus 30 
seger 36 
semulus 30 
sequus 30 
cereus 74 
seternus 30 
aheneus 74 
albus 30 
alius 30 
almus 30 
alter 35 
altus 30 
amarus 74 
ambiguus 30 
ambo 36 
ambrosias 30 
amoenus 30 
am ens 77 
amplus 30 
angustus 30 
antiquus 30 
apricus 30 
arctus 74 
arduus 30 
aridus 74 
asper 35 
ater 36 
atrox 38 
austerus 30 
avius 74 

B 

laccatus . 74 
barbarus . 30 
bellus . 30 
bimus . 74 

blandus . 30 
bonus . 30 
brevis . 36 
brutus . 31 

C 

csecus . 31 
cseter . 35 
caiidus . 74 
catlidus . 74 
calvus . 31 
candidus . 74 
canus . 74 
cams . 31 
castus . 31 
cavus . 31 
celeber . 39 
celer . 39 
celsus . 74 
centum . 40 
certus . 31 
clarus . 31 
claudus . 31 
clemens . 38 
comis . 76 
compos . 77 
coruscus . 31 
crassus . 31 
crebe.r . 76 
crispus . 31 
crudus . 31 
cruentus . 74 
cunctus . 74 
cupidus . 74 

D 
debilis . 36 

page 
decem . 40 
decorus . 74 
demens . 77 
densus . 31 
dexter . 36 
dignus . 36 
dirus . 3l 
dis . 77 
disertus . 75 
dives . 38 
dubius . 3l 
dulcis . 36 
duo . 39 
duplex . 77 
durus . 3; 

E 

ebrius . 3x 
egenus . 75 
egregius . 75 
elegans . 38 
eocanirnis . 76 
ex animus . 75 
exiguus „ 31 
exilis . 36 
expers . 77 
extremus . 31 

F 

facetus . 31 
facilis . 37 
facundus . 75 
felix . 83 
fessus . 31 
festus . 31 
fidus . 75 
firmus . 3j 



ADJECTIVES. 119 

page 
Jiavus 75 
foedus 31 
fprtis 37 
frequens 38 
fret us 75 
fulvus 31 

G 

geminus 31 
gnarus 32 
gnavus 32 
gracilis 37 
grandis 37 
gratus 32 
gravis 37 

H 

hebes 38 
hihernus 75 
hilaris 37 
hirsutus 32 
humilis 76 

I 

idoneus 32 
immanis 37 
imus 75 
inanis 37 
inclytus 32 
incolumis 37 
inevtus 75 
ingens 77 
insignis 76 
insomnis 76 
integer 36 
intimus 32 
invitus 75 

J 

jejunus . 32 
j ocundus . 32 
Justus 32 

juvenis 
page 

37 
N 

ni^er 36 
nitidus 75 L niveus 75 

lacer 
Icefus 

35 
75 

nobilis 37 
novem 39 

33 32 
32 

movus laevus nudus 33 largus 
lassus 32 
latus 32 0 
laxus 32 
lenis 37 obscurus 33 
lentus 32 obvius 75 
lepidus 75 ocicr 38 
levis 37 octo 39 
liber 35 omnis 37 
limpidus 32 onustus 75 
locup'es 77 opacus 33 
longus 32 opimus 75 
lubrcus 32 ops 39 
lundus 32 optimus 

orbus 
33 
33 

' M 
P 

madidus 75 
magnus 32 palans 77 
major 38 paHidus 75 
malus 32 par 39 
mancus 33 parcus 33 
maturus 33 parvus 33 
raatutinus 33 patulus 75 
maximus 33 pauci 36 
medius 33 paulus 33 
melior 38 pauper 39 
meraor 38 pavidus 75 
mendax 38 pejor 38 
merus 33 pessfmus 33 
mille 40 piger ^ 36 
minimus 75 pinguis 37 
minor • 38 pius 33 
mirus 33 planus 33 
miser 35 plenus 33 
mitis 37 plerique 76 
mollis 37 plurimus 75 
multus 3;* plus 38 
mundus 33 pos .39 
mutus 33 praceps 77 
mutuus 33 pravus 33 



120 ADJECTIVES. 

page page 
primus 33 sanus 34 tot 
privus 34 secretus 34 totus 
probus 34 secundus 34 tranquillus 
procax 38 securus 76 trepidus 
profundus 75 sedulus 34 tres 
promptus 34 senex 38 tristis 
pronus 34 serenus 34 truncus 
proprius 34 septem 39 trux 
prosper 35 serus 34 turpis 
proximus 34 sevenis 34 tutus 
prudens 38 sex 39 
publicus 34 siocus 34 

U pulcher 36 similis 37 
purus 34 sincerus 34 

shigulus 34 udus 
Q 

sinister 36 ullus 
socius 34 ultimus 
solennis 77 uncus 

qualis . 37 solidus 34 unus 
quantus . 34 solus 34 uter 
quatuor . 39 sons 38 utilis 
quinque . 39 spissus 34 uvidus 
quot . 39 sterilis 37 

strenuus 34 
R stultus 35 V 

suavis 37 
sublimis 37 vanus 

rapidus 75 subtilis 37 varius 
vastus rarus 34 suramus 35 

raucus 
racens 
reus 

34 
38 
76 

superbus 
supinus 
surdus 

35 
35 
35 

vefivohts 
velox 
venustus 

robustus " 76 verus 
ruber 36 vetus 
rudis 37 T vetustus 

vicinus 
talis . 37 viduus 

S tantus . 35 vigil 
tener . 36 viginti 

sacer . 36 tenuis . 37 vilis 
ssevus . 34 teres . 39 viridis 
sagus . 34 teter . 36 v iritis 
saivus . 76 towns . 76 volucer 

page 
39 
35 
35 
35 
39 
37 
35 
38 
37 
35 

76 
35 
35 
35 
39 
36 
77 
36 

35 
35 
35 
76 
38 
76 
35 
39 
76 
76 
35 
39 
40 
38 
77 
77 
77 
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And frustrates the hopes of men, and covers (them in) 

the grave. 

Jiorrendus 
Behold also horrid forms, (under) the name of Furies, 

Which restrain the guilty (in) prison and punishment; 

Pale TlsTphone, Megsera armed (with) scourges, 

sanguinolentus plur. 
Alecto, blood-stained\ (with) the hair of serpents; 

Tartar ens 
(Are) seen to arise amidst the darkness of Tartarus, 

exagito 
And to drive-about the howling race of shadows. 

adsum via 
Terror attends-upon the path of the sisters, and Rage, and 

Grief, 

Care, Labour, Old-Age, and Life full-of evils; 

Quarrels, Fraud, obscene Famine, the Violence of War. 

scelus 
The mind conscious of crimes, Death doubled (by) Fear. 
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repto 
" (He) creeps (on) the ground scarcely (with) feet and 

hands together; 

accus. 
" But rising higher in the middle flower of youth 

Sinus prcet. perf. 
" Two feet support him strong; 

" Until, leaning (on) a staff, in the hour of trembling 

senium 
old age, 

planta 
" He is compelled to go slower (on) three feet." 

allido sese 
(She) heard, and the Sphinx dashed herself (against) the 

sharp rock, 

Seeking herself (that) death which (she) before brought 

to others. 

2c? verse 
Near her, Geryones, who held (as) a tyrant the Balearic 

saxa 
rocks, 

plur. 
Atones-for (his) bloody actions (upon) earth: 

rabidus acc. part. 
He (his) fierce oxen fed (on) human blood, 

infandus 
(His) impious serpent, and (his) frightful dogs, 
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BOOK THE FIFTH. 

THE GODS OF INFERIOR FAMILIES. 

dative 2d verse 
Hail, ye gentle Lares ! whose deities shone-before 

\st verse 
Our hearths (so says the Roman); 

caninus fronte 
Clad (in) the skins of dogs, (with) the face of boys, 

Ye wish to have the faithful dog before (your) feet. 

indicium plur. 
(By) this indication we learn (that your) watchful care 

off ore 
will be at hand, 

And we give many garlands (on your) festal day. 

rite 
Thus the illustrious souls of (our) ancestors are solemnly 

worshipped, 

dulcis 
And a dear shade consecrates the kindred Lar ; 

Hears yet both its own offspring, and the praises of (its) 

minores 
posterity, 

E 6 
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sibi cognatus torus 
And delights to be present at family feasts. 

tecta 
Ye, Penates *, seek the inner recesses of the house, 

reposta 
And every statue is laid up in (its) peculiar place ; 

hcec fuerit 
Whether it shall be the image of Jove, or of the Great 

Mother, 

Or whatever god rejoices (in) pious honour. 

aded Numen 
And so august, so venerable, is the Divine Power 

vult 
That Rome chooses for itself to dwell (in) its own habit¬ 

ations ; 

cuivis ' proprius 
That for any one to have left his own Penates for ever, 

Sit 
Is a heavy grief to the exiles, is (a grief) without an 

end. 

But the Genius, " who (as) a companion rules the natal 

star," f 

* The Penates are to be reckoned among the gods of higher families: 
but as they are so often united with the Lares, they are placed here 
together; yet not without distinction. 

•f Horace. 
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parilis 
Who is born (at) the same time, and perishes, 

mysticiis 2d verse 
Is a mysterious deity to the ancients; and (one) whom the 

verses 

dative 1st verse 1st verse 
Of poets have feigned (to be) twofold, good, or bad. 

Alter 
The one promotes the growing seeds of (our) virtues, 

adsum 
The other is present with (our) vices, and enlarges 

wickedness. 

The mysteries of the profane speak wonderful (things with 

their) voice, 

verum 
And an everlasting truth lies-hid (under) this thin cloud; 

(That there) is to mortals a divided disposition; and 

2d verse refero 
(that it) recalls 

Inde, verse ■ inde 
Here a fierce animal (in its) pursuits, there a god. 
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Orion. 

venio 
Who (is) that giant (that) approaches ? The famous valour 

Orlonis 
of Orion 

Chid cruentatus 
Delivers the Chian fields (from) blood-stained wild- 

beasts : 
dux 

And, the virgin Diana guiding (him) through inhospitable 

tesqua 
deserts, 

prceco 
Follows the swift goddess, where she precedes. 

2c? verse perosus 2d verse 
But tJie Earth, the Earthy hating vain threats, sees, 

\st verse \st verse 1st verse 
Indignant, the hero sivelling (with) many trophies. 

comparative 
Therefore she herself, wofe;i£,brought-forth a mighty snake, 

plur* 
Conquered (by) which the victor laid (his) body (on) the 

ground. 

omnis 
And yet he does not die altogether — translated to the 

stars, 
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And vain resentment thunders (with) tremendous sound; 

While the earth confused (with) the sea, and the heaven 

(with) the air, 

Rushes-together, and the form of the mighty man 

perdita est 
disappears. 

Atlas. 

sustento plur. 
Behold ! Atlas, who supports (on his) shoulders the weight 

of heaven, 

plur. freta 
And the stars, and the earthy and the broad billoivs of the 

sea. 

potential present 
How his back must ache (for him) bearing these vast 

sine fine 
(things) for ever / 

prcet. infin, sing. hospitium 
Let men be afraid to violate the rites of hospitality. 

soboles 
For he, the son of lapetus, and the brother of Prometheus, 

dative Mauricus educat 
[ Whose many flocks the Moorish grass nourishes, 

dative trux 
Whose guarded herds a fierce dragon protects,] 
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plur. 
Holding a kingdom ennobled by his riches, 

Audax 
Daring to shut-against guests (his) cruel gates, 

extera pdtrius 
Repelled all foreign (things) from (his) native regions. 

Scilicet quondam 
For (he) had heard (that).a son of Jove would one-day be 

present, 

'plur. sibi 
Who should snatch the proud sceptre (from) his hand. 

And it was in the fates, that Perseus, having conquered 

the Gorgon, 

Should seek this home, where it is allowed to none 

ire 
to enter ; 

2d verse 
And (he) is compelled to try the tremendous force of the 

Mgdusaean head, 

And thus to penetrate the savage doors. 

2cZ verse 
Atlas, stupefied, grew-stifF, and put on the shape of a 

mountain, 

And bears the whole weight of the solid heaven. 
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Arion. * 

But who is that other worshipper of the Muses ? Arion 

ablative 
The Lesbian, renowned (for) the honour of the in-born 

lyre. 
ausus 

Him, formerly, infamous sailors dared to commit * 

adj. 
To the waves of the sea — but first he sings ; 

aurltus 
And a listening band of dolphins hastens around, 

excipio 
That (it) may receive the tuneful " Farewellf' from the 

mouth of the poet. 

plur. 
(They) receive him also falling into the hoarse deep, 

And bear (him), snatched (from) destruction, over the 

gentle seas; 

* Arion is of a later age than the two foregoing worthies, Orpheus 
and Amphion ; but the mythological order (such as it is) has been 
violated for the purpose of bringing together; hree of the principal 
fabulous examples of the power of music. 
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expono 
Until (they) rejoice to land (on) the Tsenarian rocks 

dative aded cams 
A man by gods and fishes so beloved. 

Cadmus. 

When now the wretched Agenor had lost (his) daughter, 

xerat adj. 
Who, led (by) Jove, had gone (over) the ways of the sea; 

irritus in plur. 
(Her) brother in vain is dismissed to every shore, 

iter 
Cadmus, that (he) might thus find the path of Europa. 

And now the oracles order him wandering (at) Thebes 

turriger 
To build lofty and turreted houses. 

dat. acc. pass, part supine fiumina 
But his companions, having been sent to seeh-for water, 

gestio 
A dreadful dragon tvas eager to tear-in-pieces ; 

And Cadmus, stimulating (his) vengeful right-hand 

plur. 
to battle, 

Brought-back illustrious honour from the conquered 

snake. 
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Id verse 2d verse 
" Of his sorrows! until the /teavy weight of this cruelty 

1st verse 
" Be overpast, and this restless tyranny. 

" I will pour-forth ray groans ever to the Lord! The 
2c? verse 

Lord does all things 
1st verse 

" For his servant — although I may be sunk in the lowest 
pit, 

" He, the Most High, will hear this voice of me com¬ 
plaining, 

" Snatching me from disgrace and death! I shall not be 
deserted by him 

" On whom my fixed reliance rests in all seasons. 
etiam 

" Yes, still I shall be protected by the mighty wing of 
Heaven, 

"And Mercy, joined with pure Truth, shall descend 
Qd verse 

" On this unhappy head! What if the angry mouths of 
lions 

" Open (upon) me their jaws dropping with blood ? 

" What if the fiercest fire of vengeance burn, 
2c? verse cuspis 

" And cruel men, whose tongue is sharper than a sword's 
point, 

Intento mild 2d verse 
" Threaten me with death?—But this rage shall fall harm¬ 

less. 
ii 
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"Be thou, O God, exalted above the heights of heaven, 
despecto Inania 

" And let thy glory look-down-upon this earth! Vain 
2c? verse 

nets are laid 
ls£ verse 2d verse 

"For my feet—and I have escaped from the deceitful 
fovea 
snare: 

auctor 
" That (snare) shall injure it's own plotters, 

certa 2d verse 
" My soul is fixed, my (soul) is fixed, O God ! I will ol¬ 

id verse 
ways be allotted 

\st verse, prceconia 1st verse 
" The heralding of thy praise, and with full heart I will 

sing thee, 
2d verse novus 

« My great glory, and my defence. — Thee in the early 
morning 

chelySy \st verse 
" My grateful harp shall call, thee in the night—when the 

shadows come, 
2d verse 

" When day arises, with solemn praise I will extol the 
Most High, 

plural 
" And all nations shall repeal thy name. 

2d verse 
" For great is the mercy of God, and alone equal to all the 

universe, 
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2c? verse 
" Rising in all virtue ! With what a return of good 

1st verse 
" Dost thou repay me always; and, most merciful spare 

2d verse, olim 
" Thine enemy now submitted to thee! This was not ever 

1st verse 2d verse, prceterperf. 
" The use of war to combatants, nor do menjlismiss the 

conquered 
" In this manner. But thee, for such deeds, 

" May the great God love ! Nor does it.now deceive me, 

" The honour to be held by you, of king; and the sceptre 
2d verse 

" To be strengthened in your hand—but raise by thine oath 
1st verse undique 2d verse adhibe, 2d verse 

" This mind all sorrowful — and call Jehovah himself 
ls£ verse 

" As a witness to your words, that with the sword my sons 
volo 

" You will not slay, nor extinguish the name of Saul/' 

And the son of Jesse swore willingly, and 
ls£ verse 2d verse 

Withdrew himself into the rocks, where a faithful host 

Yet surrounded him, and the protection of the Lord fol¬ 
lowed. 

h 4? 
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The Death of Samuel — The revived Vengeance oj 

Saul. 
Rama , 
JRamah sounds with grief — Samuel, of his country 

superlat. 
The father, has fallen ; and wretched in its assembly, 
Judd instauro 
Judah respects his ashes, and pays honour to his grave. 

Happy prophet! to whom from his mother s arms, 

To* whom, ere born, was prescibed a life 
verse 

To be led in Jehovah's worship : to whom, either in the 
quiet 

vaco 
Seat of the tabernacle, employed in prayer, 

Or discharging the office of a judge, 

And keeping the Israelites (within) the divine law., 
morum prudentia 

Faith was present, and wisdom, 

And piety, accepted by the Lord — happily was he 

Born ; and, happily departing, he has fled 

The crimes, and cares, and shadows of earth; 

And has gone for a while into the region of the good, 

Until, born again under a better light, with him 
1st verse 

To the life of heaven they return, and enjoy the sight of 
God. 

But the Ziphoean band again courts the kingly favour, 

And again reports where he lies hid, 
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And, concealing himself under an unknown dress, 
Takes two companions, and approaches by night 
The dreadful threshold * — " Why, meditating injuries, 
" Why, (meditating) the snares of death, hast thou come?, 

3c? verse 
Behold, Saul 

hariolus 
ie Hath cut off all the soothsayers, and those who 

called-upon 
"A subject daemon, by a cruel death.'', 

surdus 
She, in sad measure, and with dull, dead sound, 

musso 
Thus murmuring. But having adjured the Lord, 

acting or 
The king confirms her; and she applies-to her magic arts. 
Louder uttering, " Thou ! whom wouldst thou have to 

break 
" The silent barriers of the grave?5' — "I would that 

Samuel 
"Were here," he answers—and, trembling at the sudden 

sight, 
The witch is stupified at her own art, and, ignorant of the 

cause, 

* Were the proposed task of the author an endeavour to teach Latin 
versification through the medium of heathen rather than of sacred 
literature, here would be an opportunity for description, imitative 
perhaps of the abode of Erictho in Lucan. But it is obviously right 
not to wander farther than is unavoidable from the Sacred Text; and 
to trust to the simple force of the narrative, and to such natural touches 
as it largely presents, rather than have recourse to extraneous and in¬ 
ferior ornament. 
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Cries horribly—" Discovered king! why deceive me? 
ades 

" Thou art Saul. I saw gods ascending 
qualis 

" From the burst ground." —" But whom do you see? " 
urges 

saga 
The affrighted king. —"I see an old man," the witch re¬ 

plies, 
" Returned from the tomb, and covered with a long gar¬ 

ment." 
And again beholding his prophet, the form of Samuel, 
2d verse ^ Qd verse 
Saul bends to the vision, and fixes on the ground 

3d verse 
His face, pale with fear— " Why darest thou disquiet me, 

" In the hiding-places of the grave, and recal me to the 
air?" 

The spectre utters this, with an obscure sound — 

" I am opprest, O beloved! " [these sad things replies the 
tyrant], 

" For, overwhelmed, here and there, with Philistine arms, 
cassa voce 

" I call upon God in vain — no dreams of Heaven 

" Explain God's will by night — in the prophet's breast 

" No stones glitter, nor with wondrous light 

" Deign to reveal Jehovah's counsel—to the last asssistance 

" I am impelled at length; and in this distress, 
Exquiro 
" I seek thee, holiest, brought from the grave, 

" The only hope, the sole guardianship, of thy people — 
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David drives away; and when those who kept the waters 
of Besor 

comparative 
He sees on his return, generous he gives to them also 

An equal share of the spoils, and hates 

And blames the murmurs of their kindred host. 
Vd verse 

And the statute remains fixed in Israel, that all the prizes 
verse, fore conditio 

Of ivar should belong of equal right to all the bands; 

Whether by chance they kept the camp, or were borne 
away 

By the mid onset of battle, and led the standards. 

But the spoils, taken from the host of Amalek, 
2c? verse dulcis 
David divided (among) all the loved places of the land 

Where he, at any time, and his companions found 

Their safety — and he repaid the gift of a hiding-place. 
Rdmotha 

And he sent to the rocks of Ramoth, and the towers 
Gethoris 

of Gethor, 
Aroeris 

The reward of friendship ; and to the waters of Aroer 
Estemod 

And the places that Eshtemoa adorns with her walls, 
Cdrmeli * 

And the height of Carmel fruitful in vines, aftd those 
fields 

* N. B. The places here mentioned, which are not found in our 
translation, are Latinized from the list in the Septuagint; and, on 
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Jerdmtelis 
Which the race of Jerahmeel inhabits, and the high walls 
Nomba Cenceus 
Of Nob, and the dwellings of the Kenites, and the sacred 

Horma 
Hormah, 

Chdrdssa 
And Chorashan, seeing her lands in the mirror of the 

lake, 
Athaci Hebronis 

And the towers of Athach, and the caves of Hebron, 
Is# verse 

And all the land, which (to him) flying in exile, and 
fearing 

The darts of the king, had given comfort (to him) the son 
Jesscei 

of Jesse. 

Saul, having lost his Army, and his Sons being slain, 

puts himself to death. B.C. 1056. 

2d verse 
The arms of the Philistines fierce resound, and glow with 

blood; 
On the hill of Gilboa was falling 
The band of Israel, and with slaughter it strewed 

  £>  —. 

this occasion, as on some others, where the difficulty of rendering the 
sense into Latin verse seemed greater than usual, full assistance has 
still been given. 
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SACRED LYRICS, 

&c. &c. 

Moses. 

Moses, the Jewish lawgiver, the son of Amram and 
Jochebed, of the tribe of Levi, was born in Egypt, A. m. 
2433, and died a. m. 2553, in the 120th year of his age, 
b. c. 1451, after he had led the Israelites out of Egypt in 
the 80th year of his age. He was about nine or ten 
years younger than his sister Miriam, and three years 
younger than his brother Aaron. He was the author of 
the five first books of the Bible, called the Pentateuch * ; 
of several of the Psalms ; and, as some think, of the Book 
of Job; although, for the reasons stated subsequently, 
this opinion seems unfounded. 

That Moses was assisted by the Holy Spirit in the com¬ 
position of the Pentateuch is proved both by internal 

* The Pentateuch, a name derived from TreVre, Jive, and TeO^oy, 
volume. This name was probably first given about b. c. 284, to 
Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers, and Deuteronomy, by the 
seventy Greek translators of the Hebrew Scriptures, in the time of 
Ptolemy Philadelphus, at Alexandria in Egypt. This is called the 
Septuagint Version. 

B 
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and external evidence. The account of the creation 
could only have been derived from immediate revelation; 
and as to subsequent events, whether of a miraculous or 
natural description, the Israelites were well enabled to 
judge of the accuracy of the narrative. For the tradition 
was conveyed through only seven persons from Adam to 
Moses; and thus we see (among other reasons) one great 
cause for the prolongation of human life before the flood, 
namely, the preservation of a clear and uninterrupted 
tradition of those most important events that occurred 
previous to that period; and, in proportion, for a com¬ 
parative longevity, during a certain number of years 
afterwards, until the use of written records. The inter¬ 
mediate persons alluded to above were Methuselah, Noah, 
Shem, Abraham, Isaac, Joseph, and Amram, the father 
of Moses. 

The variety in the style of Moses, occasioned by his 
vast extent of subject, prevents any brief description of 
the general character of his compositions. It may, how¬ 
ever, with truth be said, that examples of the most simple, 
touching, and beautiful narration; of the most concise 
and impressive sublimity; of the highest, most figura¬ 
tive, and impassioned poetry; above all, of the purest and 
deepest devotion, may be largely extracted from this 
writer. Well might the Author of the Treatise on the 
Sublime speak as follows of Moses (ch. ix.). Having 
cited a sublime passage from Homer, he proceeds: — 
" In like manner, also, that lawgiver of the Jews, no 
common person, as he had worthily conceived in his mind 
the power of the divinity, so he made it manifest, thus 
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dcco I a 
(C (Thou), Zebulon, dwelling-by the waves^ shalt touch 

2d verse 
The shores of Sidon; many ensigns of ships 

2d verse 
Shall surround thee—and in thy harbour 

The water of the sea shall hide (its) wealth. 
2d verse. 

" Amid the labours of the country, and rejoicing 
agrestis3 I st verse servio 

(In) rustic ease, Issdchdr shall be a servant, 
2d verse 

Over the meadows, over the valleys, as a patient 
Asellus, verse lacerti, dat. 
Beast of burthen, to the strength of others. 

u Dan shall be held as a judge of his (people) 
Isdcidce 

Among the powerful tribes of the Israelites; 
2d verse 

But, like a serpent, in the hiding-places of the ways, 
verse 

Meditating deceitful wars, 
appetet adjective 

« (He) shall assault the heels of the horses (with) bitings, 
That the horseman may roll himself on the bloody soil — 

2d verse 
[Oh! the wished-for time, and Thy Salvation 

(I) wait, mighty Jehovah !] 
2d verse accola 2d verse 

" The first force of the powerful neighbours 
verse Gddceus 

Shall conquer Gad; but yet (in his) last 
b 4? 
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Trophies (I) behold (him) refulgent. 
And thee, wealthy (in) thy plains 

A sere Qd verse 
" Plenty enriches, Asher ! about to produce 
1st verse 3d verse 
Royal fruits. Nepthali shall raise 

verse 
Lofty horns, like a stag, (in his) paternal 

prat, part. 
Fields expatiating. 

Josephus proximus 
" Joseph, adjoining-to the waters of the rivers, 
As a branch shall spread (his) lovely shades; 

Utcunque 2d verse 
However (he) may endure the cruel arrows, 

And the resounding bows. 
" For him powerful hands 

1st verse 
The great God of (his) father shall ordain, and (with) all 

2d verse 
The gifts both of heaven and earth and of the deep 

cumulo 
Shall cover him. 

Quin 
" Yea (I) myself (with) nobler vows, 

oras 
Even to the boundaries of the everlasting rocks, 

2d verse 
Present thee, Joseph ; and thy head 

An illustrious crown adorns, 
" As of (one) separated (from thy) brothers. Behold the 

wolf, 
Behold (him) raging (in) the morning, (with how) hungry 
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dat. nixus 
(On) ivhat do (they) depend, resting? Who placed (in) 

the corner 
The prepared stone, when the joyful offspring of God, 
The shining youth of the stars, aroused, 
plur. 

Poured-forth (their) songs, the world being newly made, 
ccelos* gaudium ^ 

And struck the heavens with loud rejoicing? 
do adject 

Or who set barriers to the waves of the sea, 
ex ceu 

When out-of the abyss, as out-of the bosom of a parent, 
profero 

The vast ocean + advanced itself (with) fury 
Recenter 
Newly arisen ? when to lie-hid, buried 

tenebricosus 2d verse 
(In) the dark garment of clouds, (I) ordered 

verse caput 2d verse 
(Its) profound source, and placing limits 

1st verse plur. Hue 
To (its) proud strength — Thus (far) shall it be allowed 

(thee) to go-forth, 

* Ccelos. This is a7ra| XeySfAwov, in Lucretius, 2. 1096. But 
although the difficulty of avoiding the use of this word in the plural 
number, in scriptural subjects, may be pleaded as an excuse for ad¬ 
mitting it occasionally, yet as the whole course of classical authority 
runs the other way, it must be considered as a license, and therefore 
rarely to be tolerated, 

j- Oceanus Ingens; the dactyl in the first foot, the only place 
(except in proper names) where beginners should place it, or the 
anapaest. 
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Hue usque 
Thus far, but not farther! (I) spoke once, 

persto Id verse 
And it remains, ratified. Hast thou ordered 

1 st verse nosse 
The fountain of day, betrayed (in) the morning, to know 

(its) place? 
obeo 

That light might ivander-over the farthest coasts of the 
earth, 

And scatter the frightened thieves of the night ? 
lumen Qd verse dat. 

To them darkness (is) light; but the strength of the wicked 
verse 2d verse 2d verse 

Falls broken, when (that) most beautiful vesture of light 
ls£ verse 2d verse 

The day resumes, and the buried glory of things 
2d verse 

Returns. Hast thou entered into the hidden 
verse lustro 2d verse 

Waters of the sea? or hast (thou) examined (with thy) step 
latens ls£ verse 

The hidden gulph ? Has the black gate of death 
2d verse 2d verse 

Been opened to thee ? or dost {thou) boast to have seen 
umbratilis ls£ verse 
The shadowy doors ? Dost (thou) know the amplitude 

eloqui 
Of the earth ? Be willing to utter (thy) knowledge, 
And tell (of) the path of light, and the dwelling of the 

night, 
Aded part, peto 
So that (thou) mayst direct the steps of those ivho seek 

(them) — 
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Nempe pemstus 
For (she) in the burnt+up dust places (her) eggs, , 

Oblita 
A forgetful mother, that the feet of the wandering, 
Or wild-beasts may tread (them). She neither (her) dear 

race, 
pullulos 

Nor (even) the crying young-ones will confess 
partus 

To have been her own — (her) vain birth perishes, 
arbiter 2d verse 

Void of fear — because the disposing God 
Negdrit \st verse, insitum 1st verse, mens 
Hath denied the inborn acuteness of understanding to her. 
But she, when (she) raises (her) lofty head, 

.Spurns the horse and horseman, spreading (in) flight 
(Her) wings; and brushes the ground swifter (than) the 

winds." 

From the 39th chapter of Job, verse the 19th. 

equusne jussu 
Hath the horse* put-on (his) strength (at) thy command? 

* This opportunity is taken to warn the young scholar that the 
word caballus (however convenient) is not to be found in epic or lyric 
poetry, or in Ovid. There are instances in Horace (Satires I. 6. 59. 
and 103.) where it seems to signify a handsome animal at least; and 
in Juvenal, 3. 18., 10. 60., and 11. 193., as well as in Martial, 5. 26., 
10. 9., and 12. 24., something noble may be intended ; but the more 
usual meaning appears to be that of the labourer's horse; the "ttttos 
ipyaTTjs of the grammarians, or the 44 olitoris caballus " of Horace, 
Epist. I. 18. 36. 
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circumdedisti 2d verse, concitus pi nr. 
And hast (thou) thrown-around (his) agitated neck 

verse palleo 2d verse, 
Dire thunders ? Will (he) grow-pale-at thee, 

ls< verse 2d verse 
Frightened, as the grasshopper ? * what lofty glory 

Dimano Mi, patentibus 1st verse 
Flows-abroad (from) his expanded nostrils! 
He treads the trembling ground (in) the valleys 

plur. 
(With) fierce sound, and (in) the joy of (his) strength 

obviam 
(He) exults — (he) runs threatening to meet the arms : 
However thick ; (he) laughs-at unwarlike fears, 

plur. 
Nor will (he) give (his) back to the javelin, nor to 

creber 
the most frequent 

Arrows fierce (as he is) — the harvest of swords 
horreo 

is rough, 
cassa 

But vain around, the shields glitter in vain, 
The earth is devoured (with his) steps — to the first 

2d verse 
murmur of the trumpet 

* Cicada. Perhaps this word, which answers to the cicada or 
cicala of Italy, may not be a correct rendering of grasshopper. But 
locusta, which is here used by the Vulgate, is also used in the version 
of the Prophet Joel to signify that fearless and fatal insect, which is 
there compared to an armed soldier; and therefore seems less applic¬ 
able to the present passage. 
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METAMORPH. LIB. I. 73 

VI. 

Quse pater ut summa vidit Saturnius arce, 
Ingemit; et facto nondum vulgata recenti 
Fceda Lycaonias referens convivia mensae. 165 
Ingentes animo, et dignas Jove con'cipit iras: 
Conciliumque vocat; tenuit mora nulla vocatos. 
Est via subllmis, ccelo manifesta sereno, 
Lactea nomen habet, candore notabilis ipso. 
Hac iter est Superis ad magni tecta Tonantis, 170 
Regalemque domum ; dextra Isevaque Deorum 
Atria nobilium valvis celebrantur apertis : 
Plebs habitant diversa locis : a fronte potentes 
Coelicolae, clarTque sups posuere Penates. 
Hie locus est, quem, si verbis audacia detur, 175 
Haud timeam magni dixisse palatia cceli. 
Ergo ubi marmoreo superi sedere recessu; 
Celsior ipse loco, sceptroque innixus eburno, 
Terrificam capitis concussit terque quaterque 
Csesariem; cum qua terram, mare, sidera movit. 180 
Talibus inde modis ora indignantia solvit: 
Non ego pro mundi regno magis anxius ilia 
Tempestate fui, qua centum quisque parabat 
Injicere anguipedum captlvo brachia ccelo. 
Nam quanquam ferus hostis erat, tamen illud ab uno 
Corpore, et ex unS, pendebat origine bellum. 186 
Nunc mihi, qua totum Nereus circumtonat orbem, 

E 



74 P. OVIDII NASONIS 

Perdendum mortale genus : per flumina juro 
Infera, sub terras Stygio labentia luco. 

Cuncta priiis tentata: sed immedicabile vulnus 190 
Ense recidendum, ne pars sincera trahatur. 
Sunt mihi Semidei, sunt rustica numina Fauni, 
Et Nymphae, Satyrlque, et monticolse Sylvani: 
Quos quoniam cceli nondum dignamur honore, 
Quas dedimus, certe terras habitare sinamus. 195 
An satis, 6 Superi, tutos fore creditis illos, 
Cim mihi, qui fulmen, qui vos habeoque, regoque, 
Struxerit insidias notus feritate Lycaon ? 
Confremuere omnes ; studiisque ardentibus ausum 
Talia deposcunt. Sic cum manus impia ssevit 200 
Sanguine Csesareo Romanum extinguere nomen; 
Attonitum tan to subitce terrore ruinse 
Humanum genus est, totusque perhorruit orbis. 
Nec tibi grata minis pietas, Auguste, tuorum, 
Quam fuit ilia Jovi. Qui postquam voce manuque 205 
Murmura compressit; tenu6re silentia cuncti. 
Substitit ut clamor pressus gravitate regentis, 
Jupiter hoc iterum sermone silentia rumpit: 
Ille quidem pcenas (curam dimittite) solvit: 
Quod tamen admissum, quae sit vindicta, docebo. 210 
Contigerat nostras infamia temporis aures; 
Quam cupiens falsam summo delabor Olympo, 
Et Deus humana lustro sub imagine terras. 
Longa mpra est, quantum noxse sit ubique repertum, 
Enumerare: minor fuit ipsa infamia vero. 215 
Msenala transieram latebris horrenda ferarum, 
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Et cum Cylleno gelidi pineta Lycsei. 
Arcados hinc sedes et inhospita tecta tyranni 
Ingredior, traherent ciim sera crepuscula noctem. 
Signa dedi venisse Deum, vulgusque precari 220 
Coeperat; irrldet primo pia vota Lycaon : 
Mox ait, experiar, Deus hie, discrimine aperto, 
An sit mortalis ; nec erit dubitabile verum. 
Nocte gravetn somno, nec opInS, perdere morte 
Me parat: hsec illi placet experientia veri. 225 
Nec contentus eo, missi de gente MolossS. 
Obsidis unlus jugulum. mucrone resolvit; 
Atque ita semineces partim ferventibus artus 
Mollit aquis, partim subjecto torruit igni. 
Quos simul imposuit mensis, ego vindice flamma 230 
In domino dignos everti tecta Penates. 
Territus ipse fugit, nactusque silentia ruris 
Exululat, frustraque loqui conatur : ab ipso 
Colligit os rabiem, solitseque cupidine caedis 
Vertitur in pecudes; et nunc quoque sanguine gaudet. 
In villos abeunt vestes, in crura lacerti: 236 
Fit lupus, et veteris servat vestigia formse. 
Canities eadem est, eadem violentia vultu : 
Idem oculi lucent; eadem feritatis imago. 

e 2 
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VII. 

Occidit una domus ; sed non domus una perTre 240 
Digna fuit: qua terra patet, fera regnat Erinnys: 
In facinus jurasse putes : dent ociiis omnes 
Quas meru&re pati (sic stat sententia) pcenas. 
Dicta Jovis pars voce probant, stimulosque frementi 
Adjiciunt: alii partes assensibus implent. 245 
Est tamen humani generis jactura dolori 
Omnibus : et quse sit terrse mortalibus orbse 
Forma futura rogant: quis sit laturus in aras 
Thura ? ferisne paret populandas tradere gentes ; 
Talia quserentes (sibi enim fore csetera curse) 250 
Rex Superum trepidare vetat; sobolemque priori 
Dissimilem populo promittit origine mira. 
Jamque erat in totas sparsurus fulmina terras : 
Sed timuit, ne forte sacer tot ab ignibus sether 
Conciperet flammas, longusque ardesceret axis. 255 
Esse quoque in fatis reminiscitur, affore tempus, 
Quo mare, quo tellus, correptaque regia coeli 
Ardeat; et mundi moles operosa laboret. 
Tela reponuntur manibus fabricata Cyclopum. 
Pcena placet diversa ; Genus mortale sub undis 260 
Perdere, et ex omni nimbos dimittere ccelo. 
Protinus iEoliis Aquilonem claudit in antris, 
Et qusecunque fugant inductas flamina nubes : 



METAMORPH. LIB. I. 93 

Pan videt hanc, pinuque caput prsecinctus acuta, 
Talia verba refert: tibi nubere, nympha, volentis 700 
Votis cede dei. Restabat plura referre : 
Et precibus spretis fugisse per avia nympham, 
Donee arenosi placidum Ladonis ad amnem 
Venerit: hie illi cursum impedientibus undis, 
Ut se mutarent, liquidas orasse sor5res ; 705 
Panaque, cum pr£nsani sibi jam Syringa putaret, 
Corpore pro nymphee, calamos tenuisse palustres; 
Dumque ibi suspTrat, motos in arundine ventos 
Effecisse sonum tenuem, similemque querenti; 
Arte nova vocisque deum dulcedine captum, 710 
Hoc mihi concilium tecum, dixisse, manebit: 
Atque ita disparibus calamis, compagine cerse 
Inter se junctis, nomen tenuisse puellae. 

XIII. 

Talia dicturus, vidit Cyllenius omnes 
Succubuisse oculos, adopertaque lumina somno. 715 
Supprimit extempld vocem : firmatque soporem 
Languida permulcens medicata lumina virgS.. 
Nec mora : falcato nutantem vulnerat ense, 
Qua coelo confine caput; saxoque cruentum 
Dejicit; et maculat prseruptam sanguine cautem. 720 
Arge, jaces, quodque in tot lumina lumen habebas, 
Extinctum est; centumque oculos nox occupat una. 
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Excipit hos, volucrisque suee Saturnia pennis 
Collocat; et gemmis caudam stellantibus implet. 

XIV. 

Protinus exarsit, nec tempora distulit irse; 725 
Horriferamque oculis animoque objecit Erinnyn 
Pellicis Argolicse, stimulosque in pectora csecos 
Condidit, et profugam per totum terruit orbem. 
Ultimus immenso restabas, Nile, lab5ri: 
Quem simul ac tetigit, positisque in margine ripse 730 
Procubuit genibus, resupmoque ardua collo, 
Quos potuit, solos tollens ad sidera vultus, 
Et gemitu, et lachrymis, et luctisono mugltu. 
Cum Jove visa queri est, finemque orare rnalorum. 
Conjugis ille suae complexus colla lacertis. 735 
Finiat ut poenas tandem, rogat; inque futurum 
Pone metus, inquit, nunquam tibi causa doloris 
Hcec erit; et Stygias jubet hoc audlre paludes. 
Ut lenlta dea est, vultus capit ilia priores ; 
Fitque quod ante fuit: fugiunt e corpore setse : 740 
Cornua decrescunt: fit luminis arctior orbis : 
Contrahitur rictus : redeunt humerlque, manusque ; 
Ungulaque in quinos dilapsa absumitur ungues. 
De bove nil superest, formse nisi candor, in ilia: 
Officioque pedum nympha contenta duorum 745 
Erigitur; metuitque loqui, ne more juvencae 
Mugiat: et timid& verba intermissa retentat. 
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Nunc dea linigera colitur celeberrima turba. 
Huic Epaphus magni genitus de semine tandem 
Creditur esse Jovis, perque urbes juncta parenti 750 
Templa tenet.—Fuit huic anirnis ssqualis et annis 
Sole satus Pha'ethon, quem quondam magna loquentem, 
Nec sibi cedentem, Phceb5que parente superbum, 
Non tulit Inachides ; Matrique, ait, omnia, demens, 
Credis ; et es tumidus genitoris imagine falsi. 755 
Erubuit Phaethon, iramque pudore repressit; 
Et tulit ad Clymenen Epaphi convicia matrem. 
Quoque magls doleas, genitrix, ait, ille ego liber, 
Ille ferox tacui: pudet heec opprobria nobis 
Et dici potuisse, et non potuisse refelli. 760 
At tu, si mod6 sum coelesti stirpe creatus, 
Ede notam tanti generis, meque assere ccelo. 
Dixit; et implicuit materno brachia collo ; 
Perque suum, Meropisque caput, tsedasque sororum, 
Traderet, oravit, veri sibi signa parentis. 765 
Ambiguum, Clymene precibus Phaethontis, an ira 
Mota magis dicti sibi criminis, utraque ccelo 
Brachia porrexit; spectansque ad lumina Solis, 
Per jubar hoc, inquit, radiis insigne coruscis, 
Nate, tibi juro, quod nos auditque videtque, 770 
Hoc te, quem spectas, hoc te, qui temperat orbem. 
Sole satum : si ficta loquor, neget ipse videndum 
Se mihi, sitque oculis lux ista novissima nostris. 
Nec longus patrios labor est tibi nosse penates : 
Unde oritur, terrse domus est contermina nostrse. 775 
Si mod6 fert animus, gradere ; et scitabere ab ipso. 
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Emicat extemplb Isetus post talia matris 
Dicta suse Phaethon, et concipit sethera mente: 
iEthiopasque suos, positosque sub ignibus Indos 
Sidereis transit; patriosque adit impiger ortus. 

END OF THE FIRST BOOK. 
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These pronouns possessive take after them these genitive 
cases; ipsius of himself, solius of him alone, unius of one, 
duorum of two, trium of three, &c., omnium of all, pluriutn 
of more, paucorum of few, cujusque of every one ; and also 
the genitive cases of participles; which are referred to the pri¬ 
mitive word understood:45 

Note.—This elegant peculiarity necessarily follows, from the distinction 
marked in the two preceding Rules: for if a substantive, instead of a pro* 
noun, had denoted the agent or possessor, it would itself have appeared it 
the genitive case—as Dixi Ciceronis unius operd rempublicam esse salvam. 
It is not quite so correct here as in Rule 14, to say that they are referred 
to the primitive 'pronoun understood, as the pronoun could not be usea 
with propriety in the genitive case. 

Sui of himself, and suus his own, are reciprocals ; that is 
they always have reference to that which went before as prin¬ 
cipal in the sentence : 46 

Caesar huic mandat ut ad se quam primum revertatur. — Caesar com¬ 
mands this man to return to him as soon as possible. 

Principes undique convenere, et se civitaiesque suas Ccesari commen- 
ddrunt.—The princes assembled from all parts, and com¬ 
mended themselves and their own states to Caesar. 

Note. — By the principal word, is intended that which is the subject of 
the independent verb,—any change of person in the dependent clauses 
being thrown out of consideration. 

These pronouns demonstrative, ta'c, iste. Me, are distin¬ 
guished thus: hie points to the nearest to me; iste to him 
who is by you; ille to him who is distant from both of us : 

When hie and ille are referred to two things or persons 
placed before; hie generally relates to the latter, ille to the 
former:47 

Hunc (Comiwn) Mi (hostes) ccmprehenderant.-~-\Q&s. Book iv. 
This man (Comius) they (the enemy) had seized. [ch. 27.] 

45. Diximeb unius operd, rempublicam esse salvam. — I affirmed that 
the State was preserved by my single service. 

4G. Magnopere Petrus rogat, ne se deseras. — Peter earnestly be^s 
that you would not forsake him. & 

<47. Quocunque aspicias, nihil est, nisi pontus et a'er ; 
Nubibus hie tumidus, jtuctibus ille minax. — 

Wherever you look, there is nothing but sea and sky • the 
latter swelling with clouds, the former threatening'with 
waves. 0 

E 
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THE CONSTRUCTION OF VERBS. 

I. THE NOMINATIVE CASE AFTER THE VERB. 

Verbs substantive; as sum I am, Jio I am made, existo 
I am : verbs passive of calling; as nominor, nuncupor I am 
named, appellor, vocor I am called, dicor I am said, and 
the like to them; as videor I am seen, habeor I am ac¬ 
counted, existimor I am thought; have the same cases after 
as before them :43 

Sumpius JEneas —famd. super cethera notus. — I am pious iEneas — 
known by fame above the skies. 

Flumen quod appellatur Tamesis.—The river which is called Thames. 
Disciplina in Britannih reperta esse existimatur. —The discipline is 

thought to have been discovered in Britain. 

Likewise all verbs admit after them an adjective, which agrees 
with the nominative case of the verb, in case, gender, and 
number:49 

Amissis Tvoilus armis,— 
Fertur equis, curruque hceret, resupinus, inani. 
Troilus, arms being lost, is borne by his horses, and holds by the 

empty chariot, lying on his back. 

II. THE GENITIVE CASE AFTER THE VERB. 
Sum requires a genitive case as often as it signifies posses- 

sion> duty, sig?i, or that which pertains to any thing:50 

Non opis est nostrcc. — It is not in our power. 

These nominative cases are excepted, meum mine, tuum 
thine, suum his, nostriun our, vestrumyowx, humanum human, 
belluinum brutal, and the like : 51 

48. Natura beatis Omnibus esse dedit. — Nature has granted to all to 
be happy. 

49. Pit orant taciti. — Pious men pray in silence. 
50. Adolescentis est majores natu revereri.—It is a young man's (duty) 

to revere his elders. 
51. Humanum est irasci. — It is a human (frailty) to be angry. 
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Hunc toti hello imperioque prafecerant. — Him they had made chief 
of the whole war and command. 

Alii hostibus appropinqu&runt.— Others approached the enemy. 
Audeique viris concurvere virgo. — And a virgin dares to encounter 

men. 
Hand ignara mali miseris succurrere disco. — Not unknowing of ill 

I learn to succour the wretched. 
Nequehas occupationes Britannia anteponendas judicabat. — Nor did 

he judge that these occupations should be preferred to Bri¬ 
tain. 

Vel qua tardis mora noctibus obstet. — Or what delay withstands 
the lagging nights. 

Incute vim ventis. — Strike force into the winds. 
Huic cum reliquis civitatibus continentia bella intercesserant, — Con¬ 

tinued wars had passed between him and the other states. 

Not a few of these sometimes change the dative into another 
case: 72 

Dies natales sic observant, ut noctem dies subsequatur. — Birth-days 
they so observe, as that the day follow the night. 

Est, for habeo to have, governs a dative case : 73 

„ Sunt mihi bis septem Nymphce. — There are to me (or I haVe) 
twice seven Nymphs. 

Rex erat JEneas nobis.—There was to us (or we had) a king 
iEneas. 

Suppetit it sufficeth, is similar to this: 

Sum, with many others, admits a double dative case:75 

Magno sibi usui fore arbitrabatur.— He considered that it would 
be of great use to himself. 

Casar omnem ex castris equitatum suis auxilio misit.— Caesar sent 
all the cavalry from the camp as aid to his own men. 

72. Prtestat ingenio alias alium. — One excels another in genius. 
75. Est mihi namque domi pater, est injusta noverca. — For I have a 

father at home, I have an unjust stepmother. 
74. Pauper enim non est cui rerum suppetit usus.— For he is not a poor 

man wiio has a sufficiency. 
75. Exitio est avidis mare nautis.—The sea is the destruction 6f 

greedy sailors. 
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Sometimes this dative case tibi9 or sibi, or even mihi, is added 
for the sake of elegance : 76 

IV. THE ACCUSATIVE CASE AFTER THE VERB, 

Verbs transitive of what kind soever, whether active, or 
deponent, or common, require ah accusative case :77 

Milites misitj ut eos, qui fugerant, persequerentur. — He sent sol¬ 
diers, that they might pursue those who had fled. 

Musa, mihi causas memora.—Muse, rehearse to me the causes. 

Verbs neuter have an accusative case of a cognate significa¬ 
tion : 78 

There are some verbs which have an accusative case by a 
figure: 79 

Nec vox hominem sonat. — Nor does her voice speak a human be¬ 
ing. 

Verbs of asking, of teaching, of clothing, of concealing, 
commonly govern two accusative cases : 80 

Verbs of this sort have after them an accusative case also in. 
the passive voice : 81 

Nouns appellative are commonly added with a preposition 
to verbs which denote motion : 82 

Interea ad templum non cequce Palladis ibant.—Meanwhile they 
were going to the temple of inequitable Pallas. 

Menapii omnes se in silvas abdiderant. — All the Menapiihad with¬ 
drawn themselves into the woods. 

7G. Suo sibi gladio huncjugulo.—I stab this man with his own sword. 
77. Imprimis venerare Deos.—In the first place worship the gods. 
78. Duram servit servitutem.—He serves a hard servitude. 
79. Example above. 
80. Tu modo posce Deos veniam. — Do thou but ask pardon of the 

gods. 
81. Poscerisexta bovis.—You are required the entrails of a heifer. 
82. Example above. 
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De Republicd, nisi per concilium, loqui non conceditur.---lt is Hot 
allowed to speak on state affairs, except in council. 

Note. — This has been before exemplified under Rule 8. 

These impersonals, interest, refert, it concerns, are joined 
to any genitive cases, besides these ablatives feminine, med, 
tad, sud, nostrd, vestrd, and cujd: 119 

Note.—This difference of case in the possessive pronouns arises from 
the same peculiarity noticed under Rule 51. The construction of the verbs 
interest and refert with a genitive requires the ablative of res, or causa, to 
be understood; and the same word " re " being supplied with the posses¬ 
sive pronouns, they agree therewith in case, whereas a substantive would 
be thereby governed in the genitive. 

Also these genitive cases are added, tanti, quanti, magni, 
varvi, quanticunque, tantidem :120 

Verbs impersonal put acquisitively require a dative case : 
but those verbs which are put transitively, an accusative :121 

Note —Perhaps this distinction of terms, acquisitively and transitively, 
is not very clear without further illustration. The more general rule 
would be — that verbs impersonal require that case after them, which the 
same verbs would require, if used personally. Thus the accusative after 
juvat may be referred to Rule GO ; and^the dative after benefit, to Rule 71: 
the form of the example below being merely a variation of the phrase, 
Beus nobis benefacit, (according to Rule 124.) So also the verbs in the 
followingRule require the same form, when used personally; as, Hujus la- 
ttris alter angulus ad meridiem spcctat. 

But the preposition ad is peculiarly added to these verbs, 
attinet it belongs, pertinet it pertains, spectat it concerns :122 

119. Interest magistrates tueri bonos.—It concerns the magistrate to 
defend the good. 

120. Tanti refert honesta agere. — Of so much concern it is to act 
honestly. 

121. A Deo nobis benefit.—Good is done for us by the Deity. 
122. Me vis dicere fquod ad te attinet?—Do you wish me to speak what 

belongs to you? 
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An accusative case with a genitive is put after these verbs 
impersonal, pcenitet it repents, tcedet it wearies, miseret, mi» 
serescit it pities, pudet it shames, piget it grieves :123 

A verb impersonal of the passive voice may be taken ele¬ 
gantly for each person of both numbers; that is, by considera- 
ion of an oblique case added to it:124 

Pugnaium est ab utrisque acriter (i. e. Utrique pugnavire.)—Both 
fought courageously. 

Stratoque super discumbitur [ab ostro (i.e. discumbunt.)—They 
recline upon strown purple. 

THE CONSTRUCTION OF PARTICIPLES. 

Participles govern the cases of the verbs from which 
they are derived: 125 

Imperium Dido Tyriii regit urbe profecta, 
Germanum fagiens. ( Vide rr. 117 77.J 
Dido, having proceeded from a Tyrian city, fleeing from her. 

brother, rules the empire. 
Subsidio confisi equites. ( V. r. 67. J—The horsemen relying upon 

support. 

A dative case is sometimes added to participles of the pas¬ 
sive voice, especially if they end in dus:126 

Nullatuarum audita mihi, neque visa sororum.—None of thy sisters 
has been heard or seen by me. 

JVb/e. —The latter clause is almost a repetition of Rule 35. 

123. Senectutis eum suce non pceniterei.— He would not be oppressed 
with his old age. 

124. Quid agitur? Statur (sc.ume).—What are you doing? lam stand¬ 
ing still. 

125. Duplices tendens ad sidera palmas.—Stretching both hands 
towards heaven. 

12C. Restat Chremes, qui mihi exorandus est. — Chremes remains, who 
is to be prevailed upon by me. 
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Ut for jpostquam after that, sicut as, and quomodo how, is 
' oined to an indicative mood : but when it signifies quanquam 
although, utpote for as much as, or the Jinal cause, — to a sub¬ 
junctive mood :145 

Ut primum lux alma data est.—When first the genial light was 
given. 

Ut reduces Mi ludunt stridentibus alis.—As they returning play 
with clapping wings. 

Ut qucecelerem motum haberent.—As (being concerns) which had 
a rapid motion. 

Labieno in continente relicto, ut portas tueretur.—Labienus being 
left on the continent, that he might defend the ports. 

Lastly, all words put indefinitely, such as these, quis who, 
quantus how great, quotus how many, &c. require a subjunc¬ 
tive mood:146 

Inscia Dido—Insidat quantus miser a Deus.—Dido unconscious 
how great a god sits upon her, wretched woman. 

Dum qucefortuna sit urbiy Miratur.—Whilst he marvels what for¬ 
tune is for the city. 

Note. —This is a very important rule, as it involves the main distinction 
between the subjunctive and the indicative mood : the subjunctive being 
used to express an action, not in its actual predicament, but with reference 
to the ideas of the person, who is the subject of the independent verb pre¬ 
ceding it in the sentence. When there exists no dependence of this Kind 
on a previous verb, the same words do not require a subjunctive mood; as, 
Qualis in Eurotce ripis, aut per jug a Cynthi, Exercet Diana choros. So 
also in a direct question, the indicative is used, as, Vir bonus est quis? 
whereas in the expression of an indirect question of similar import, the 
subjunctive is employed; as, Qucesisti quinam essent philosophi: wliich, by 
the way, it may be noted, is the chief difference in the use of the pronouns 
quis and quisnam, and other words of like relation. 

THE CONSTRUCTION OF PREPOSITIONS. 

A preposition understood sometimes occasions an abla 
tive case to be added: 147 

145. Ut omnia contingant qua volo, levari non possum.—Though all 
things should happen which I would, I cannot be relieved. 

146. Cui scribam video.—I see to whom I am writing. 
147. Habeo te loco parentis, i. e. in loco.—I esteem you in the place of 

a parent. 
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Plebs pen& servorum habetur loco.—The commonalty is held almosf 
in the rank of slaves. 

Cehd. sedet JEolus arce. — iEolus sits in his lofty citadel. 

A preposition in composition sometimes governs the same 
case which it governed also out of composition :148 

Detrudunt naves scopulo.—They thrust off the ships from the rock 
Plures paucos circumsistebant.—Many men surrounded few. 

Verbs compounded with a, ab, ad, con, eZe, i, ex, in, some¬ 
times elegantly repeat the same prepositions, with their case, 
out of composition : 149 

Per temonem percurrere, et in jugo insistere consueverunt.—They 
are accustomed to run along the pole, and to stand upon the 
yoke. 

Note. — Very frequently, however, the preposition is changed; as, Suos 
ex agris deducere cceperunt. 

In for erga towards, contra against, ad to, and supra above, 
requires an accusative case:150 

Accipit in Teucros animum mentemque benignant.—She conceives a 
kindly spirit towards the Teucrians. 

Jn hostes aquilam ferre coepit.—He began to bear the eagle against 
the enemy. 

Firt in uxores vita necisque habent potestatem.—The men have 
power of life and death over their wives. 

Sub, when it lelates to time, is commonly joined to an accu¬ 
sative case :151 

Sdb noctem cura recursat. — Care recurs at night-time. 

148. Pratereo te insalutatum. — I pass by you unsaluted. 
149. Abstinuerunt d vino.—They abstained from wine. 
150. In commoda publica peccem. — I should offend against the public 

good. 
151. Sub idem tempus.—About the same time. 
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atque omni parte submotis hostibus, finis est pugnandi 
factus. 

Omnia experti Galli, quod res nulla successerat, pos- 
tero die consilium ceperunt ex oppido profugere, hortante 
et jubente Vercingetorige. Id, silentio noctis conati, 
non magna jactura suorum sese effecturos sperabant, 
propterea quod neque longe ab oppido castra Vercinge- 
torigis aberant, et palus perpetua, quae intercedebat, 
Romanes ad insequendum tardabat. Jamque hoc facere 
noctu apparabant, quum matres familiae repente in 
publicum procurrerunt flentesque, projectae ad pedes 
suorum, omnibus precibus petierunt, ne se et communes 
liberos hostibus ad supplicium dederent, quos ad capien- 
dam fugam naturae et virium infirmitas impediret. Ubi 
eos in sententia perstare viderunt, quod plerumque in 
summo periculo timor misericordiam non recipit, concla- 
mare et significare de fuga Romanis coeperunt. Quo 
timore perterriti Galli, ne ab equitatu Romanorum viae 
praeoccuparentur, consilio destiterunt. 

Postero die Caesar, promota turri directisque operi- 
bus quae facere instituerat, magno coorto imbri, non 
inutilem hanc ad capiendum consilium tempestatem arbi¬ 
trates, quod paulo incautius custodias in muro dispositas 
videbat, suos quoque languidius in opere versari jussit, 
et, quid fieri veiled ostendit. Legiones intra vineas in 
occulto expeditas cohortatur, ut aliquando pro tantis la- 
boribus fructum victoriae perciperent: his, qui primi 
murum ascendissent, praemia proposuit, militibusque 
signum dedit. Illi subito ex omnibus partibus evolave- 
runt, murumque celeriter compleverunt. 
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Hostes, re nova perterriti, muro turribusque dejecti, 
in foro ac locis patentioribus cuneatim constiterunt, hoc 
animo, ut, si qua ex parte obviam veniretur, acie instructa 
depugnarent. Ubi neminem in aequum locum sese 
demittere, sed toto undique muro circumfundi viderunt, 
verity ne omnino spes fugae tolleretur, abjectis armis, 
ultimas oppidi partes continenti impetu petiverunt: 
parsque ibi, quum angusto portarum exitu se ipsi preme- 
rent, a militibus, pars jam egressa portis, ab equitibus 
est interfecta; nec fuit quisquam, qui praedae studeret. 
Sic et Genabensi caede et labore operis incitati, non 
aetate confectis, non mulieribus, non infantibus peper- 
cerunt. Denique ex omni eo numero, qui fuit circiter 
quadraginta millium, vix octingenti, qui primo clamore 
audito se ex oppido ejecerant, incolumes ad Vercingeto- 
rigem pervenerunt. 
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A, ab, abs, prep, with abl., by, 
\'from. 

Abd&re, did, dit, put away, con¬ 
ceal, hide. 

Abducerg, dux, duct, lead a- 
way. 

AbessS (See Esse), be away, 
absent. 

"Abies, etis, f., fir-tree. 
Abjicer^, jec, ject, throw away, 

hurl. 
Abripere, ripu, rept, snatch 

away. 
Absens, entis, away, 06- 

sent. 
AbstmerS, stinu, abstain. 
Ac, conj., as well as, and. 
Accedere, cess, go to, approach. 
Acddere, cid, fall down to, 

happen. 
Accipere, cep, cept, receive. 
Accllvis, e, uphill, steep. 
Acco, Oriis, -4cco, proper name. 
Accurate, accurately, carefully. 
Accurrere, rww 
"Acernme, superl. of acrit^r. 
wAcles, ei, f., an army in battle 

order. . 

Acnter, adv., sharply, vehe¬ 
mently. 

Acrius, comp. of acriter. 
Actus, part, of agere. 
"Acutus, a, um, sharp. 
"Ad, prep, with acc., to, near. 
"Adaequare, av, at, equal. 
AdilmarS, av, at, love greatly. 
Addere, did, di't, put to, add. 
Adducere, dux, duct, lead to. 
"Ademptus, part, of adimere. 
"Adeo, adv., to this point, to 

such a degree. 
"Adeptus, part, of adipisci. 
"Ad^quitare, av, at, ride up to. 
"AdessS (See Esse), be near. 
Adhaerere, haes, haes, stick to, 

adhere. 
Adhibere, bu, bit, admit. 
Adhortari, at, dep., exhort. 
"Adimere, em, empt, take away. 
"Adipisci, dept, dep., obtain. 
"Adire, dlv (more commonly di 

with the v omitted), dit, 
go to. 

"Aditus, us, m., approach. 
Adjicere, jec, ject, hurl 
Adjungere, junx, junct,>m to. 
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Annona, ae, f., yearly produce, 
corn, provisions. 

Annotiniis, a, um, a year old. 
Multitudine navium perter- 
ritae, quae cum annotinis pri- 
vatisque, &c. Greatly fright¬ 
ened by the multitude of ships, 
which with those of last year 
and private ships, S$c. 

Annulus, I, m., ring, seal-ring, 
Ans6r, gris, m., goose. 
Ante, adv., before. 
Ante, prep, with acc., before. 
Antea, adv., before, formerly. 
Antgcederg, cess, cess, go be¬ 

fore, surpass. 
Antgferrg, tul, lat, carry-before, 

prefer. 
Ant^pongre, posu, posit, place 

before, prefer* 
"Aperte, adv., openly. 
"Apertus, part, of apgrlre, not 

covered, open, plain. 
"Apollo, mis, name of a Roman 

god, Apollo. 
Apparare, av, at, prepare. 
Appellare, av, at, speak to, ap¬ 

peal to. 
Appellgr£, pul, puls, drive to. 
AppSterS,pStIv,pStIt, seek earn¬ 

estly. . 
Applicarg, av, at, add or join to, 

turn towards. 
Apportar£, av, at, carry to, 

bring to. 

Appropinquarg, av, at, come 
near to, approach. 

"Apud, prep, with acc., near, 
among. 

"Aqua, ae, f., water. 
"Aqufla, ae, f., eagle, standard ; 

the Romans used a silver 
eagle as a military standard. 

Aqmleici, ae, f., name of a city. 
"Aquilifer, grl, m., standard- 

bearer. 
Aquitania, ae, f., country of Gaul. 
Aqmtanl, orum, m., a people of 

Gaul. 
Arar, gen. Arans, river of 

Gaul. Now the Saone. 
Arbitrari, at, He])., judge, think. 
Arbor, oris, f., tree. 
Arcess^rS, cessiv, cesslt, send 

for, fetch. 
Arduenna, ae, f., forest of Gaul. 
Argentum, I, n., silver. 
Argilla, ae, f., white clay. 
"Aridus, a, um, dry. 
Ariovistus, I, m., Ariovistus, a 

king of some of the German 
tribes. 

Arma, orum, n. (pl.)> arms, 
armour. 

ArmarS, av, at, provide with 
arms, fit out. 

Armatils, part, of Armare, 
armed. 

Arrogantly, ae, f., haughtiness, 
obstinacy. 
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LATIN EXERCISES. 29 

15. The boys and girls go-over the marshes. 
16. The citizens choose consuls. 
] 7. The soldiers kill the scouts and the guides. 
18. The enemy demand hostages, gold, silver. 
19. Caesar calls-together the chiefs. 
20. The chief accuses the scouts and slingers. 

and, que* lead-out, educ. 
praetor, praetor. lead-over, transduc. 
  call-together, convoca. 

leave-behind, relinqu. accuse, accusa. 

XXIII. When the crude form of a noun ends in a 
vowel, the Accusative Plural is formed by adding s, 
and making the last vowel of the crude form long. 

Last Letter a e i o u 
Crude Form nauta die navi tauro exercitu 
English sailor day ship bull army 
Acc. PI. nauta-s die-s nilvl-s tauro-s exercitu-s 

The pilot sends the sailors. 
gubernator nauta-s mitt it* 

Note.—When the crude form of a noun ends in 
the letter i, the i is sometimes dropped and es added 
to form the Accusative Plural; as, C. F. ndvi "ship," 
A. P. ndvl-s or nav-es. (See No. V.) 

* Que is in Latin placed after the noun before which it 
stands in English; thus it is written equitatumque, not que 
equitatum. 

d 3 
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1. Caesar keeps-back the hostages and prisoners. 
2. The soldiers set-on-fire the cities and the vil¬ 

lages. 
3. The generals call-together the sailors and the 

pilots. 
4. The birds build nests. 
5. The hunters wound the lions, the tigers, the 

wolves, the boars. 
6. The consuls and praetors fix the days. 
7. The workmen build the houses. 
8. The priests buy the horses and asses. 
9. The soldiers grasp (their) swords. 

10. The sailors kill the magistrates and citizens. 
11. The barbarians kill the prisoners. 
12. The consuls and praetors let some-men go. 
13. The enemy kill a few-men. 
14. The barbarians and robbers overcome the Ro¬ 

mans. 
15. Our-men plunder the villages. 
16. Caesar overcomes the Gauls and Romans. 
17. The king deceives the interpreters and guards. 
18. The guard writes a letter. 
19. The guest receives a letter. 
20. The guides and scouts ascend the mountains. 

house, domo. some-men, nonnullo, 
ass, asino. few-men, pauco. 
sword, gladio. our-men, nost(£)ro. 
barbarian, barbaro. interpreter, interpret. 
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15. The boys and girls go-over the marshes. 
16. The citizens choose consuls. 
] 7. The soldiers kill the scouts and the guides. 
18. The enemy demand hostages, gold, silver. 
19. Caesar calls-together the chiefs. 
20. The chief accuses the scouts and slingers. 

and, qu?* lead-out, educ. 
praetor, praetor. lead-over, transduc. 
  call-together, convoca. 

leave-behind, rSlinqu. accuse, accusa. 

XXIII. When the crude form of a noun ends in a 
vowel, the Accusative Plural is formed by adding .9, 
and making the last vowel of the crude form long. 

Last Letter a e i o u 
Crude Form nauta die navi tauro . exercitu 
English sailor day ship bull army 
Acc. PL nauta-s die-s navl-s tauro-s exercitu-s 

The pilot sends the sailors. 
gubernator nautd-s mittiL 

Note.—When the crude form of a noun ends in 
the letter i, the i is sometimes dropped and es added 
to form the Accusative Plural; as, C. F. ndvi " ship/' 
A. P. Jidvi-s or ndv-es, (See No. V.) 

* Qae is in Latin placed after the noun before which it 
stands in English; thus it is written equitatumque, not que 
equitdtum. 
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1. Caesar keeps-back the hostages and prisoners. 
2. The soldiers set-on-fire the cities and the vil¬ 

lages. 
3. The generals call-together the sailors and the 

pilots. 
4. The birds build nests. 
5. The hunters wound the lions, the tigers, the 

wolves., the boars. 
6. The consuls and praetors fix the days. 
7. The workmen build the houses. 
8. The priests buy the horses and asses. 
9. The soldiers grasp (their) swords. 

10. The sailors kill the magistrates and citizens. 
11. The barbarians kill the prisoners. 
12. The consuls and praetors let some-men go. 
13. The enemy kill a few-men. 
14. The barbarians and robbers overcome the Ro¬ 

mans. 
15. Our-men plunder the villages. 
16. Caesar overcomes the Gauls and Romans. 
17. The king deceives the interpreters and guards. 
18. The guard writes a letter. 
19. The guest receives a letter. 
20. The guides and scouts ascend the mountains. 

house, domo. some-men, nonnullo, 
ass, asino. few-men, pauco. 
sword, gladio. our-men, nost(g)ro. 
barbarian, barbaro. interpreter, interpret. 
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keep-back, rMine. 
grasp, string. 

letter. litter a* (pi.) let-go, dxmitU 
deceive, fall. 
write, scrib. 
ascend, escend. 

XXIV. Repetition of the Exercises XVII. — 
XXIII. 

1. Lions and tigers devour the inhabitants. 
2. The legions set the houses on fire. 
3. The sailors and pilots kill the prisoners. 
4. The foot-soldiers fortify the villages and cut 

away the bridges. 
5. The soldiers drive back the enemy and rescue 

the general. 
6. The slingers burst through the fortifications and 

set the city on fire. 
7. The sailors and pilots hold the ropes. 
8. The breezes drive forward the ships and the 

boats. 
9. The enemy and the barbarians take possession 

of the hill. 
10. The scouts and slingers burst through the forti¬ 

fications and kill the governor. 

* Littera, in the Singular, means a single letter of the 
alphabet, as a, b, &c.; litterae, in the Plural, means a col¬ 
lection of such letters, and thus, " a letter, an epistle." 
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11. The robbers and slaves take possession of and 
fortify the mountain. 

12. The centurions and tribunes give gold and silver. 
13. The prisoners kill the governor and open the 

gates. 
14. The deserters and prisoners overcome the horse- 

soldiers. 
15. The Romans collect corn, and fodder, and water. 
16. The allies take possession of the castle and kill 

the governor. 
17. The stakes defend the ditches and banks. 
18. The dogs bark, and the birds sing. 
19. The allies send assistance, and give money. 
20. The pilots and sailors fear the storm. 
21. The king and queen love justice and fidelity. 

hill, colli. assistance, auxilio. 
governor, praefecto. justice, justitia. 
gate, porta. fidelity, fide. 
deserter. perfuga. 
corn, frumento. rescue. erip and ertpi. 
fodder. pdbulo. open, aperi. 
castle. castello. defend, defend. 
stake, sudi. bark, latra. 
ditch. fossa. collect, convgfi. 

XXV. Neuter Nouns. There are two genders, 
masculine and feminine. All nouns in Latin are 
either of the masculine gender, or of the feminine 
gender, or of neither: these last, which have no 
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keep-back, re tine. 
grasp, string. 

letter, litttra* (pi.) let-go, dlmitt. 
deceive, fall. 
write, scrib. 
ascend, escend. 

XXIV. Repetition of the Exercises XVII.— 
XXIII. 

1. Lions and tigers devour the inhabitants. 
2. The legions set the houses on fire. 
3. The sailors and pilots kill the prisoners. 
4. The foot-soldiers fortify the villages and cut 

away the bridges. 
5. The soldiers drive back the enemy and rescue 

the general. 
6. The slingers burst through the fortifications and 

set the city on fire. 
7. The sailors and pilots hold the ropes. 
8. The breezes drive forward the ships and the 

boats. 
9. The enemy and the barbarians take possession 

of the hill. 
10. The scouts and slingers burst through the forti¬ 

fications and kill the governor. 

* Littera, in the Singular, means a single letter of the 
alphabet, as a, &, &c.; litterae, in the Plural, means a col¬ 
lection of such letters, and thus, " a letter, an epistle." 
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11. The robbers and slaves take possession of and 
fortify the mountain. 

12. The centurions and tribunes give gold and silver, 
13. The prisoners kill the governor and open the 

gates. 
14. The deserters and prisoners overcome the horse- 

soldiers. 
15. The Romans collect corn, and fodder, and water. 
16. The allies take possession of the castle and kill 

the governor. 
17. The stakes defend the ditches and banks. 
18. The dogs bark, and the birds sing. 
19. The allies send assistance, and give money. 
20. The pilots and sailors fear the storm. 
21. The king and queen love justice and fidelity. 

hill, colli. assistance, auxilio. 
governor, praefecto. justice, justitia. 
gate, porta. fidelity, fide. 
deserter. perfuga.   
corn. frumento. rescue, erip and eripi< 
fodder. pabulo. open, a peri. 
castle, castello. defend, defend. 
stake, sudi. bark, latra. 
ditch, fossa. collect, conveh. 

XXV. Neuter Nouns. There are two genders, 
masculine and feminine. All nouns in Latin are 
either of the masculine gender, or of the feminine 
gender, or of neither: these last, which have no 
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GERMANIA. 25 

Germaniae porrigitur. Propior (ut, quo modo paulo 
ante Rhenum, sic nunc Danubium sequar) Hermundu- 
rorum civitas, fida Roraanis, eoque solis Germanorum 
non in ripa commercium, sed penitus atque in splendi- 
dissima Raetiae provinciae colonia: passim et sine cus- 
tode transeunt; et, cum ceteris gentibus arma modo 
castraque nostra ostendamus, his domos villasque pate- 
fecimus non concupiscentibus. In Hermunduris Al- 
bis oritur, flumen inclitum et notum olim; nunc tantum 
auditur. 

XLIL Juxta Hermunduros Narisci, ac deinde Mar- 
comani et Quadi agunt. Praecipua Marcomanorum 
gloria viresque, atque ipsa etiam sedes, pulsis olim Boiis, 
virtute parta. Nec Narisci Quadive degenerant. Ea- 
que Germaniae velut frons est, quatenus Danubio per- 
agitur. Marcomanis Quadisque usque ad nostram 
memoriam reges manserunt ex gente ipsorum, nobile 
Marobodui et Tudri genus ; jam et externos patiuntur. 
Sed vis et potentia regibus ex auctoritate Romana: 
raro armis nostris, saepius pecunia juvantur. 

XLIII. Nec minus valent retro Marsigni, Gothini, 
Osi, Buri : terga Marcomanorum Quadorumque clau- 
dunt : e quibus Marsigni et Buri sermone cultuque 
Suevos referunt. Gothinos Gallica, Osos Pannonica 
lingua, coarguit non esse Germanos, et quod tributa pa¬ 
tiuntur : partem tributorum Sarmatae, partem Quadi, ut 
alienigenis inponunt. Gothini, quo magis pudeat, et fer- 
rum effodiunt: omnesque hi populi pauca campestrium, 
ceterum saltus et vertices montium [jugumque] insede- 
runt. Dirimit enim scinditque Sueviam continuum 

D 
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montium jugum, ultra quod plurimae gentes agunt: ex 
quibus latissime patet Lygiorum nomen in plures civitates 
diffusum. Valentissimas nominasse sufficiet, Arios, Hel- 
veconas, Manimos, Elysios, Naharvalos. Apud Nahar- 
valos antiquae religionis lucus ostenditur. Praesidet 
sacerdos muliebri ornatu : sed deos9 interpretatione Ro¬ 
mano,, Castorem Vollucemque memorant. Ea vis numini; 
nomen Aids : nulla simulacra, nullum peregrinae super- 
stitionis vestigium : ut fratres tamen, ut juvenes, vene- 
rantur. Ceterum Arii super vires, quibus enumerates 
paulo ante populos antecedunt, truces, insitae feritati 
arte ac tempore lenocinantur: nigra scuta, tincta cor¬ 
pora : atras ad proelia noctes legunt; ipsaque formi- 
dine atque umbra feralis exercitus terrorem inferunt, 
nullo hostium sustinente novum ac velut infernum ad- 
spectum : nam primi in omnibus proeliis oculi vincun- 
tur. Trans Lygios Gotones regnantur, paulo jam ad- 
ductius quam ceterae Germanorum gentes, nondum 
tamen supra libertatem. Protinus deinde ab oceano 
Rugii et Lemovii: omniumque harum gentium insigne, 
rotunda scuta, breves gladii, et erga reges obsequium. 

XLIV. Suionum hinc civitates, ipso in oceano, prae- 
ter viros armaque classibus valent: forma navium eo 
differt, quod utrinque prora paratam semper adpulsui 
frontem agit: nec velis ministrantur, nec remos in or- 
dinem lateribus adjungunt. Solutum, ut in quibusdam 
fluminum, et mutabile, ut res poscit, hinc vel illinc re- 
migium. Est apud illos et opibus honos, eoque unus 
imperitat, nullis jam exceptionibus, non precario jure 
aprendi: nec arma, ut apud ceteros Germanos, in pro- 
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miscuo, sed clausa sub custode et quidem servo, quia 
subitos hostium incursus prohibet oceanus, otiosae porro 
armatorum manus facile lasciviunt : enimvero neque 
nobilem, neque ingenuum, ne libertinum quidem, armis 
praeponere regia utilitas est. 

XLV. Trans Suionas aliud mare, pigrum ac prope 
inmotum, quo cingi cludique terrarum orbem hinc fides ; 
quod extremus cadentis jam solis fulgor in ortus edurat 
adeo clarus, ut sidera bebetet; sonum insuper audiri 
formasque deorum et radios capitis adspici persuasio ad- 
jicit. Illuc usque et fama vera tan turn natura. Ergo 
jam dextro Suevici maris littore Aestyorum gentes ad- 
luuntur: quibus ritus babitusque Suevorum ; lingua 
Britannicae propior. Matrem deum venerantur : insigne 
superstitionis formas aprorum gestant. Id pro armis 
omnique tutela securum deae cultorem etiam inter 
bostes praestat. Rarus ferri, frequens fustium usus. 
Frumenta ceterosque fructus patientius, quam pro solita 
Germanorum inertia, laborant. Sed et mare scmtantur, 
ac soli omnium succinum, quod ipsi glesum vocant, 
inter vada atque in ipso litore legunt. Nec, quae natura, 
quaeve ratio gignat, ut barbaris, quaesitum compertumve. 
Diu quin etiam inter cetera ejectamenta maris jacebat, 
donee luxuria nostra dedit nomen: ipsis in nullo usu; 
rude legitur, informe perfertur, pretiumque mirantes 
accipiunt. Succum tamen arborum esse intelligas, quia 
terrena quaedam atque etiam volucria animalia plerum- 
que interlucent, quae inplicata bumore mox durescente 
materia cluduntur. Fecundiora igitur nemora lucosque 
sicut Orientis secretis, ubi tura balsamaque sudantur, 
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ita Occidentis insulis terrisque inesse, crediderim; quae 
vicini solis radiis expressa atque liquentia in proximum 
mare labuntur, ac vi tempestatum in adversa littora ex- 
undant. Si naturam succini admoto igni temptes, in mo- 
dum tedae accenditur, alitque flammam pinguem et olen- 
tem : mox ut in picem resinamve lentescit. Suionibus 
Sitonum gentes continuantur. Cetera similes uno dif- 
ferunt, quod femina dominatur: in tantum non modo 
a libertate sed etiam a servitute degenerant. Hie Sue- 
viae finis. 

XLYI. Peucinorum Venedorumque et Fennorum 
nationes Germanis an Sarmatis adscribam, dubito, quam- 
quam Peucini, quos quidam Bastarnas vocant, sermone 
cultu sede ac domiciliis ut Germani agunt. Sordes 
omnium ac torpor: procerum connubiis mixtis nonnihil 
in Sarmatarum habitum foedantur. Venedi multum ex 
moribus traxerunt. Nam quidquid inter Peucinos Fen- 
nosque silvarum ac montium erigitur, latrociniis per- 
errant : hi tamen inter Germanos potius referuntur, 
quia et domos fingunt et scuta gestant et peditum usu 
ac pernicitate gaudent; quae omnia diversa Sarmatis 
sunt, in plaustro equoque viventibus. Fennis mira 
feritas, foeda paupertas: non arma, non equi, non pe- 
nates : victui herba, vestitui pelles, cubile humus : sola 
in sagittis spes, quas, inopia ferri, ossibus asperant: 
idemque venatus viros' pariter ac feminas • alit. Passim 
enim comitantur, partemque praedae petunt. Nec aliud 
infantibus ferarum imbriumque subfugium, quam ut in 
aliquo ramorum nexu contegantur : hue redeunt juvenes, 
hoc senum receptaculum. Sed beatius arbitrantur quam 
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I. Clarorum virorum facta moresque posteris tra- 
dere, antiquitus usitatum, ne nostris quidem temporibus, 
quamquam incuriosa suorum aetas omisit, quotiens mag- 
na aliqua ac nobilis virtus vicit ac supergressa est vi- 
tium parvis magnisque civitatibus commune, ignoran- 
tiam recti et invidiam. Sed apud priores ut agere me- 
moratu digna pronum magisque in aperto erat, ita cele- 
berrimus quisque ingenio, ad prodendam virtutis memo- 
riam, sine gratia aut ambitione, bonae tantum conscien- 
tiae pretio ducebatur. Ac plerique suam ipsi vitam 
narrare fiduciam potius morum quam adrogantiam ar¬ 
bitral sunt: nec id Rutilio et Scauro citra fidem aut 
obtrectationi fuit: adeo virtutes iisdem temporibus op- 
time aestimantur, quibus facillime gignuntur. 

II. At mihi, nunc narraturo vitam defuncti hominis, 
venia opus fuit; quam non petissem, ni cursaturus tam 
saeva et infesta virtutibus tempora. Legimus, cum 
Aruleno Rustico Paetus Thrasea, Herennio Senecioni 
Priscus Helvidius laudati essent, capitale fuisse: neque 
in ipsos modo auctores, sed in libros quoque eorum sae- 
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vitum, delegato triumviris ministerio, ut monumenta 
clarissimorum ingeniorum in comitio ac foro urerentur. 
Scilicet illo igne vocem Populi Romani et libertatem 
Senatus et conscientiam generis humani aboleri arbitra- 
bantur, expulsis insuper sapientiae professoribus atque 
omni bona arte in exilium acta, ne quid usquam hones- 
tum occurreret. Dedimus profecto grande patientiae 
documentum: et sicut vetus aetas vidit quid ultimum 
in libertate esset, ita nos quid in servitute, adempto per 
inquisitiones et loquendi audiendique commercio. Me- 
moriam quoque ipsam cum voce perdidissemus, si tain 
in nostra potestate esset oblivisci, quam tacere. 

III. Nunc demum redit animus: et quamquam pri- 
mo statim beatissimi saeculi ortu Nerva Caesar res 
olim dissociabiles miscuerit, principatum ac libertatem, 
augeatque quotidie felicitatem imperii Nerva Trajanus, 
nec spem modo ac votum securitas publica sed ipsius voti 
fiduciam ac robur adsumpserit, natura tamen infirmi- 
tatis humanae tardiora sunt remedia, quam mala ; et, ut 
corpora lente augescunt, cito exstinguuntur, sic ingenia 
studiaque oppresseris facilius, quam revocaveris. Subit 
quippe etiam ipsius inertiae dulcedo, et invisa primo 
desidia postremo amatur. Quid ? si per quindecim an- 
nos, grande mortalis aevi spatium, multi fortuitis casibus, 
promptissimus quisque saevitia principis, interciderunt ? 
Pauci, ut ita dixerim, non modo aliorum, sed etiam nos- 
tri superstites sumus; exemptis e media vita tot annis, 
quibus juvenes ad senectutem, senes prope ad ipsos ex- 
actae aetatis terminos, per silentium venimus. Non ta¬ 
men pigebit, vel incondita ac rudi voce, memoriam 
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prioris servitutis ac testimonium praesentmm bonorum 
composuisse. Hie interim liber honori Agricolae soceri 
mei destinatus, professione pietatis aut laudatus erit, 
aut excusatus. 

IV. Cnaeus Julius Agricola, vetere et inlustri Foro- 
juliensium colonia ortus, utrumque avum procuratorem 
Caesarum habuit, quae equestris nobilitas est. Pater 
Julius Graecinus senatorii ordinis, studio eloquentiae 
sapientiaeque notus, iisque virtutibus iram Caii Caesaris 
meritus : namque M. Silanum adcusare jussus et, quia 
abnuerat, interfectus est. Mater Julia Procilla fuit, 
rarae castitatis : in hujus sinu indulgentiaque educatus, 
per omnem honestarum artium cultum pueritiam adoles- 
centiamque transegit. Arcebat eum ab inlecebris pec- 
cantium, praeter ipsius bonam integramque naturam, 
quod statim parvulus sedem ac magistram studiorum 
Massiliam habuerat, locum Graeca comitate et provin- 
ciali parsimonia mixtum ac bene compositum. Memoria 
teneo, solitum ipsum narrare, se in prima juventa stu- 
dium philosophiae acrius, ultra quam concessum Roma- 
no ac senatori, haasisse, ni prudentia matris incensum 
ac jiagrantem animum coercuisset. Scilicet sublime et 
erectum ingenium pulcritudinem ac speciem excelsae 
magnaeque gloriae vehementius quam caute adpetebat. 
Mox mitigavit ratio et aetas : retinuitque, quod est dif- 
ficillimum, ex sapientia modum. 

Y. Prima castrorum rudimenta in Britannia Sueto- 
nio Paulino, diligenti ac moderate duci, adprobavit, 
electus quem contubernio aestimaret. Nec Agricola 
licenter, more juvenum qui militiam in lasciviam ver- 
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tunt, neque segniter ad voluptates et commeatus titulum 
tribunatus et inscitiam rettulit: sed noscere provinciam, 
nosci exercitui, discere a peritis, sequi optimos, nihil 
adpetere in jactationem, nihil ob formidinem recusare, 
simulque anxius et intentus agere. Non sane alias ex- 
ercitatior magisque in ambiguo Britannia fuit : truci- 
dati veterani, incensae coloniae, intercepti exercitus; 
turn de salute, mox de victoria, certavere. Quae cuncta 
etsi consiliis ductuque alterius agebantur, ac summa re- 
rum et reciperatae provinciae gloria in ducem cessit, 
artem et usum et stimulos addidere juveni: intravitque 
animum militaris gloriae cupido, ingrata temporibus qui- 
bus sinistra erga eminentes interpretatio, nec minus peri- 
culum ex magna fama, quam ex mala. 

VI. Hinc ad capessendos magistratus in urbem di- 
gressus, Domitiam Decidianam, splendidis natalibus or- 
tam, sibi junxit: idque matrimonium ad majora nitenti 
decus ac robur fuit: vixeruntque mira concordia, per 
mutuam caritatem et invicem se anteponendo; nisi quod 
in bona uxore tanto major laus, quanto in mala plus 
culpae est. Sors quaesturae provinciam Asiam, procon- 
sulem Salvium Titianum, dedit: quorum neutro con- 
ruptus est; quamquam et provincia dives ac parata pec- 
cantibus, et proconsul in omnem aviditatem pronus, 
quantalibet facilitate redempturus esset mutuam dissi- 
mulationem mali. Auctus est ibi filia, in subsidium et 
solatium simul : nam filium ante sublatum brevi amisit. 
Mox inter quaesturam ac tribunatum plebis atque ipsum 
etiam tribunatus annum quiete et otio transiit, gnarus 
sub Nerone temporum, quibus inertia pro sapientia fuit. 
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BOOK IV. 181 

True faith no where exists. I received him shipwrecked on 
my shore [kingdom. 

In need, and, mad that I ivas, placed him in a share of my 
I restored his lost fleet, I saved his friends from death. 375 
Alas ! actuated by the furies, I am carried away beside my¬ 

self : now prophetic Apollo, 
Now the Lycian oracles, and now the interpreter of the gods 
Despatched from Jove himself, bears dreadful mandates 

through the air. 
That forsooth is a labour to the gods, that care disturbs them 
At rest. I neither detain you, nor do I disprove your words. 
Go, pursue Italy with the winds : seek kingdoms over the 
waves. 381 

I hope, indeed, if the just deities can do any thing, that you 
will suffer 

Punishment, in the midst of the rocks, and often call 
On Dido by name. Absent I will follow with black flames ; 
And, when cold death shall have separated these limbs from 

my soul, 385 
A ghost I will be present with you in all places : villain, you 

shall be punished : [below. 
I shall hear it, and these tidings shall reach me in the shades 
With these words she breaks off in the middle of her speech, 

and, sick, 
She flees the light, and turns away and withdraws herself 

from his sight, 
Leaving him hesitating, through fear, to speak many things, 

and preparing to speak 390 
Many things. Her maids take up and bear back her fainting 
Limbs to her marble chamber, and lay her on the bed. 

But pious iEneas, although he desires by comforting 
To soothe the grieving queen, and by his words to divert her 

pangs; 394 
Groaning deeply, and shaken in his mind by mighty love. 
Yet follows the commands of the gods, and revisits the fleet. 
Then indeed the Trojans exert themselves,8 and launch their 

lofty ships 
Along the whole shore : the anointed keel floats ; 
And, from their haste to depart,1 they bring from the woods 

which returned to heaven, its original habitation, according to those verses as¬ 
cribed to Ovid: 

——iumuhtm circumvolat umbra 
Orcas habet manes, spiritus astra petit. 

»There was great labour in launching {in deducendo) the ships ; for, as the an¬ 
cients seldom sailed in winter, their ships during that time were drawn up fsub- 
ducttej on land, and stood on the shore. 1 Literally, from desire of flight. 

R 
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Non jam conjugium antiquum, quod prodidit, oro, 
Nec pulchro ut Latio careat, regnumque relinquat. 
Tempus inane peto, requiem spatiumque furori; 
Dum mea me victam doceat fortuna dolere. 
Extremam hanc oro veniam; miserere sororis! 435 
Quam mihi cum dederis, cumulatam morte remittam. 

Talibus orabat, talesque miserrima fletus 
Fertque refertque soror : sed nullis ille movetur 
Fletibus, aut voces ullas tractabilis audit. 
Fata obstant, placidasque viri Deus obstruit aures. 440 
Ac velut, annoso validam cum robore quercum 
Alpini Borese2 nunc hinc^nunc flatibus illinc 
Eruere inter se certant; it stridor, et alte 
Consternunt terram concusso stipite frondes ; 
Ipsa heeret scopulis; et quantum vertice ad auras 445 
jEtherias, tan turn radice a in Tartara tendit. 
Haud secus assiduis hinc atque hinc vocibus heros 
Tunditur, et magno persentit pectore curas : 
Mens immotamanet; lacrymse volvuntur inanes. 

Turn vero infelix fatis exterrita Dido 450 
Mortem orat; toedet cceli convexa tueri. 
Quo magis inceptum peragat, lucemque relinquat, 
Vidit, thuricremis cum dona imponeret aris, 
Horrendum dictu, latices nigrescere sacros, 
Fusaque in obsccenum se vertere vina cruorem. 455 
Hoc visum nulli, non ipsi effata sorori. 
Prseterea fuit in tectis de marmore templumf 
Conjugis antiqui, miro quod honore colebat, 
Velleribus niveis et festa fronde revinctum : 

y i. e. I will never forget it. Or it may be rendered, ichich, when you shall 
have granted it to me, I tcill repay with interest at my death. I here is another readintr of this passage: Quam mihi aim dederit. cvmulatum remittam morte, 
ichich°when he shall have granted to me, I will dismiss him satisfied with my 
^^Alpini Borea. In Virgil's native country, the north winds descended from 
the Alps. 

» Tantum radice, &c. According to naturalists, who say the length of the root 
is equal to that of the body of the tree. Servius. 

Or, has a deep or thorough feeling of 
• In vain, both with respect to himself and Dido, as they produced not the effect 

she desired, and did not remove his own grief. d Or, alarmed and cast down in her mind by these evils. 
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In the open air; and lay upon it the arms of the hero, which 
the impious 495 

Wretch left hung up in my chamber, and all his clothes, and 
The nuptial bed, in which I was undone. The priestess . 

orders 
And directs me to remove every memorial of the execrable 

man. 
Having spoken these things she is silent; at the same time a 

paleness occupies her countenance. 499 
Yet Anna imagines not that her sister is concealing her 

death 
Under these new rites ; nor conceives that such madness was 
In her mind, or dreads any thing worse than happened on the 

death of Sichseus. 
Therefore she prepares the things ordered. 

But the queen, the vast pile having been erected in the 
inner 

Court, in the open air, of pine-trees and cleft oak, 505 
Both encircles the place with garlands, and crowns it with 

the funereal 
Bough: upon the bed she places his clothes, and the sword 

left behind. 
And his image, not ignorant of what was about to happen. 
Altars stand around; and the priestess, dishevelled as to her 

hair. 
Loudly invokes with her voice three hundred gods, and Ere¬ 

bus and Chaos, 510 
And three-fold Hecate, the triple form of the virgin Diana. 
She also sprinkled counterfeited waters of the lake Avernus; 
And full-grown herbs cut by moonlight with brazen sickles 
Are sought for, with the juice of black poison. 
And an hippomanes11 is sought, torn from the forehead 515 
Of a new-foaled colt, and snatched away from the mother. 
She herself with the salted cake and pious hands. 
By the altars, divested of her sandals as to one foot, and her 

robe 
Being ungirt, about to die, calls the gods to witness, and the 

stars conscious 

» The hippomanes, according to Pliny, lib. VIII. cap. 42, and Aristotle, de 
Animal, lib. VI. 22, is a lump of flesh that grows on the forehead of a foal just 
brought forth, which the mare presently devours; otherwise she loses all affec¬ 
tion for her offspring, and denies it suck. Its being so greedily sought after by 
the mother is the reason why Virgil here calls it matris amor. One of these is 
sought by Dido, in order to induce her sister to believe that a love-incantation 
was intended. 

• Unum exuta pedem, &c. Putting herself in the habit of a sorceress, as Ovid 
describes Medea, Met. VII. 182, 
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Sidera : turn, si quod non asquo foedere amantes 520 
Curse numen habet justumque memorque, precatur. 

Nox erat, et placidum carpebant fessa soporem 
Corpora per terras ; silvaeque et sseva qui&rant 
-^Equora ; cum medio volvuntur sidera lapsu; 
Cum tacet omnis ager, pecudes, pictaeque volucres, 525 
Quaeque lacus late liquidos, quaeque aspera dumis 
Rura tenent, somno positae sub nocte silenti 
Lenibant* curas, et corda oblita laborum. 
At non infelix animi Phoenissa ; neque unquam 
Solvitur in somnos, oculisve aut pectore noctem 530 
Accipit: ingeminant curae, rursusque resurgens 
Saevit amor/ magnoque irarum fluctuat aestu. 

Sic adeo insistit, secumque ita corde volutat: 
En quid ago ? rursusne procos irrisaw priores 
Experiar ? Nomadumque petam connubia supplex, 535 
Quos ego sim toties jam dedignata maritos ? 
Iliacas igitur classes atque ultima Teucrum 
Jussa sequar ? quiane auxilio juvat antk levatos, 
Et bene apud memores veteris stat gratia facti?x 

Quis me autem, fac velle, sinet ? ratibusve superbis 540 
Invisam accipiet ? nescis, heu, perdita, necdum 
Laomedonteae sentis perjuria gentis ? 
Quid turn ? sola fuga nautas comitabor ovantes ? 
An Tyriis, omnique manu stipata meorum 
Inferar ? et quos - Sidonia vix urbe revelli, 545 
Rursus agam pelago, et ventis dare vela jubebo ? 
Quin morere, ut merita es, ferroque averte dolorem. 

p Just and mindful, i. e. just towards the injured, and mindful of the injury, 
q Regards, has for a care. r Or, regards those who love with unequal faith. 
• Or, with sunt understood, and their hearts are forgetful of their toils. 4 Lenilant for leniebant. u Literally, the night. 
* Rarsiisque resurgens scevit amor. This represents love as a mighty sea, which 

had been for some time calm, but now begins to rise in furious waves, to rack 
and agitate her soul with a variety of tumultuous passions. w Jrrisa for irridenda. 

* Quiane—fadi? said ironically. . 
y Alluding to the story of Laomedon's having defrauded the gods of their pro¬ 

mised hire for building the walls of Troy. 
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Of her fate; then, if any deity, both just and mindful,p re¬ 
gards'1 520 

Lovers where one is faithless/ she invokes that deity. 
It was night, and weary bodies through the world were en- 

Peaceful sleep ; both the woods and the raging seas [joying 
Were still; when the stars are rolled along in the middle of 

their course; 
"When every field is hushed, the beasts, and the many-coloured 
birds, 525 

Both those which widely haunt the liquid lakes, and those 
which [night. 

Haunt the fields rugged with bushes, lying down in the still 
Were allaying their cares in sleep, and their hearts forgetful 

of their toils.® 
But the unhappy Phoenician Dido allayed not the cares of her 

mind ; she is neither at any time 
Lulled to sleep, nor receives restu in her eyes or 530 
Bosom : her pangs redouble, and, love again rising, 
She rages and fluctuates with a high tide of passions. 

She therefore thus persists in her mind, and thus with her¬ 
self revolves in her heart: [former 

What shall I do ? Shall I, to be mocked at, again try my 
Suitors ? And shall I, as a suppliant, seek an alliance with 

one of the Numidians, 535 
Whom I have so often already disdained as husbands ? 
Shall I then follow the Ilian fleet and (obey) the most de¬ 

grading commands 
Of the Trojans ? should I because it pleases me that they were 

formerly relieved by my aid, [mindful of it? 
And gratitude for my former kindness remains in them 
But who, grant that I was willing, will suflfer me to do this, 

or will receive me, 540 
Scorned, in their proud ships ? alas, undone, knowest thou 

not nor yet perceivest 
Thou the perjuries? of the Laomedontean race? 
What then if this should happen ? shall I alone accompany 

the shouting mariners in their voyage ? 
Or shall I proceed, attended with my Tyrians, and the whole 

force 
Of my people ? and those whom I with difficulty tore away 545 
From the Sidonian city, shall I again force on the sea, and 

command to set sail ?z 

Nay die, as thou hast deserved, and removea your sorrow 
with the sword. 

« Literally, to give the sails to the winds. 
• i.«. put an end to. 
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Tu lacrymis eyicta meis,b tu prima furentem 
His, germana, malis oneras, atque objicis hosti. 
Non licuit thalami expertem sine crimine vitam 550 
Degere more ferae, tales nec tangere curas ? 
Non servata fides cineri promissa Sichseo. 

Tantos ilia suo rumpebat pectore questus. 
-^Eneas celsa in puppi, jam certus eundi, 
Carpebat somnos, rebus jam rite paratis. 555 
Huic se forma Dei vultu redeuntis eodem 
Obtulit in somnis, rursusque ita visa monere est; 
Omnia Mercurio similis, vocemque, coloremque, 
Et crines flavos, et membra decora juventee : 
Nate Dea, potes hoc sub casu ducere somnos ? 560 
Nec, quse circum stent te deinde pericula, cernis ? 
Demens ! nec Zepbyros audis spirare secundos ? 
Ilia dolos dirumque nefas in pectore versat, 
Certa mori, varioque irarum fluctuat sestu. 
Non fugis bine prreceps, dum preecipitare potestas ? 565 
Jam mare turbari trabibus, ssevasque videbis 
Collucere faces, jam fervere littora flammis ; 
Si te his attigerit terris Aurora morantem. 
Eia age, rumpe moras : "varium et mutabile semper 
Foemina. Sic fatus nocti se immiscuit atrse. 570 

Turn vero ^neas, subitis exterritus umbris, 
Corripit e somno corpus, sociosque fatigat: 
Prsecipites vigilate, viri, et considite transtris : 
Solvite vela citi. Deus se there missus ab alto, 
Festinare fugam, tortosque incidere funes, 575 
Ecce iterum stimulat. Sequimur te, sancte Deorum, 
Quisquis es, imperioque iterum paremus ovantes. 
Adsis o, placidusque juves, et sidera ccelo 

b Tit lacrymis evida vieis. Her sister could not bear to see her pine away in 
mournful widowhood, and therefore had dissuaded her from it. See her speech, 
ver. 32. 

« After the manner of the wild beast. Pliny, in his Natural History, says that 
the Ounce (Lynx), after the death of its mate, lives in strict widowhood. 

d Literally, to touch. Perhaps tales nec tangere curas is used for nec tangi tali- - 
bus curis. 

' A xcoman is ever a fickle and changeable thing. Dryden observes that this is 
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THE ADVERBS. 229 

The superlative of the adverb may "always be employed 
when the object of comparison is not added, and it may 
be said with equal propriety, er tfl ber retcfyfte and er tjt am 
rctdjften 5 fie ift bic fd)6nfle and fte tjl am fd)6n|ten. 

Both modes are equally admissible, when the object of 
comparison is added by means of the preposition unter. 
Examples : ©r ijt ber retd)jte unter ben ^aufleuten/ or er ift 
am reid^jten unter ben ^aufleuten/ he is the richest of the 
merchants ; fie i(l bie fd)&nfte unter ben @d)tt?eftern/ or fte ift 
am fd)6nften unter ben ©djweftern, she is the most beautiful 
of the sisters. 

But whenever the object of comparison is added by 
means of the preposition Don/ only the superlative of 
the adjective is admitted. It cannot be said, er ift am 
reid)jten con ben ftaufleuten/ nor, fie ift am fd)6nf!en son ben 
0d)roeftern ; but we must say, er ift ber reid)fte son ben 
^aufleuten/ and fie ift bie fd)5nfte oon ben (Sdjroeftern. 

When the object of comparison is expressed by a 
subordinate sentence, beginning with the pronoun deter¬ 
minative, both forms may be used with equal propriety. 
Example: £)er jenige ift ber weifefte or am roeifeftem roeldjer mit 
feiner Cage jufrieben ift/ he is the wisest, who is content with 
his situation; roer nidjts mit grofjer 33egierbe njunfdjt/ ift ber 
glucflid)fte or am glucflidjften/ he who does not wish for 
anything with great desire, is the most happy. 

When one subject is not compared to another, but the 
condition of a person in one time, to that in another 
time, the comparison is expressed by a subordinate sen¬ 
tence beginning with trenn (when), and then the adverbial 
form alone can be used. Examples : liefer £elb roar am 
benmnberungSrourbigften/ roenn ifym Unglutf fcegegnete/ this 
hero was the most to be admired when he experienced 

x 
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misfortune; cc war am frotjften/ wenn cr ftcl) in fetnpm 
Stubierjimmer ctngefd^lojfen f)atte/ he was the most cheerful, 
when he had shut himself up in his study; bag SKetb t(l 
am acfytungSrcurbigfteti/ rcenn e£ alle fcine greuben tm toife 
fctner gamtlic ftnbet, women are the most to be respected 
when they enjoy pleasure only in their families. 

THE PREPOSITIONS. 

362. In the phrases formed by means of prepositions, 
the nouns governed by them are commonly placed after 
them, as in English, but sometimes the prepositions 
follow the nouns. The latter practice must be carefully 
noticed, as it forms an exception to the general rule. 

The German prepositions govern either the genitive, 
dative, or accusative cases alone, or both the dative and 
accusative cases. 

Prepositions governing the Genitive Case. 
363. The prepositions governing this case are: 
ttnjtatt or ftatt (instead of): as, anftatt or ftatt fetneS 

SSruberS. Sometimes the two syllables constituting the 
first preposition, are used separately, so as to form two 
words; and in that case the noun governed by it is placed 
between them : as, an feineS S3ruber6 @tatt. The second 
part of the preposition is then written with a capital 
letter, because it is considered as a noun substantive, 
signifying place. The English language offers a similar 
separation in the phrases : In his steady in its stead. If 
ftatt alone is used, it is considered only as a preposition, 
and consequently written with a small letter. 

4?atben, or fyat&er (on account of): as, btcfea StrciteS 
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^alfcen* or tyal&er/ on account of this dispute, father is 
preferred when the substantive dependent on it is used 
without an article : as, 2ttterg fyalbcr, on account of his age. 
Either of these prepositions is placed after the noun 
dependent on it. Their abbreviated form, tjalb/ is found 
in the relative and demonstrative adverbs beSfyalfr (on that 
account), and n?e§()alb (on which account), as likewise in 
the four following compound prepositions: 

2fugcrf)alb (without) : as, aufjerfyatb ber (Stabt, without 
the town. 

Snnerfyalfc (within): as, innerfyalb ber ©tabt/ within 
the town. 
erf) a lb (above): as, obedjalb ba$ SBafferfallS, above 

the cataract. 
Unter^alb (below) : as, untetfjalb bet: 25t'ucfe, below the 

bridge. 
^raft (by virtue of): as, fraft metne§ 2(mteg/ by virtue 

of my office. 
ft&ngS (along) : as, ldng§ be§ Stuffed/ along the river. 
fiaut (according to): as, laut btefcg £3efet)le£f according 

to this order. 
SSermittclft (by means of): as, ttermittelft fctneg 

by means of his uncle. Sometimes is used with 
the same signification and force. 

Ztofy (in spite of, in defiance of): as, trofc fetneS SBtbev* 
fprud)e£/ in spite of his contradiction. 

Um. .mUen (for the sake of). The noun dependent 
on this preposition is inserted between the two parts of 
it: as, um fetneS SSaterg nriUen, for the sake of his father; 
um (Sfyve nrillen/ for the sake of your honour. 

Ungeacfytet (notwithstanding), which may be placed 
before or after the substantive which is dependent on it: 
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as, ungeadfjtet bte[er Gsrfldrung/ or btefer (Srfldrung ungeadjtet, 
notwithstanding this declaration. 

UniDeit (near, not far off): as, umreit be§ not 
far from the village. 

SSermoge (by means of, by virtue of): as, ttermoge 
fetner S^dtigfcit/ by means of his activity; mmoge beg 
Seftament^/ by virtue of the will. 

SBdfyrenb (during): as, roafyrenb fetne6 2Cufentt)aUg in 
Stalten/ during his stay in Italy. 

SBegen (on account of), may be placed before or 
after the noun which is governed by it: as, id) lobe ifyn 
feineg gleifeS tregcn/ or iregen fetneS glet^eS/1 praise him on 
account of his application, 

3ufolge (in consequence of, in obedience of), may 
be placed before or after the noun dependent on it: as, 
jufolge btefer ©tfldrung/ or btefec (Srlldrung gufotge/ in con¬ 
sequence of this declaration. 

£)te6fett§ (on this side): as, bteSfettS be$ on this 
side of the river. 

SenfeitS (on that side, i.e. on the other side): as, 
jenfeitg be£ gluffe^ on the other side of the river. 

Note 1.—The last two prepositions are compounded by means 
of the antiquated preposition fett6/ which likewise governed the 
genitive case, and is still met with in the compound adverbs 
meincrfeitg, beinerfeitS/ aUerfettg. 

Note 2.—The preposition IdngS is more commonly used with 
the dative case ; tro£ indiscriminately with the genitive or dative 
case, and gufolge likewise. But when jufolgc governs the dative 
case, the noun is commonly placed before the preposition (364). 

Prepositions governing the Dative Case. 

364. The following prepositions govern the dative 
case : 
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in my success; fie ift am gtefcer franf/ she is sick of a 
fever. 

tfrt; with the accusative case, answers to the English 
prepositions to, of in : as, an ben SGSagen befeftigen/ to fasten 
to the coach ; an etnen greunb fd)reiben/Zo write to a friend; 
er nrirb an ben SSorfall nod) benfen/ / suppose he still thinks 
of that event; er gfaubt an ©efpenfter/ he believes in ghosts. 

2. tfuf with the dative case, upon, in, and at: as, ba6 
SSurf) IteQt auf bem Sifdje/ the book is upon the table; auf 
bem Canbe, in the country; auf ber (See/ at sea. 

2(uf/ with the accusative case, upon, to, into, /or, in: 
as, er legte ba$ 33ud) auf ben Sifd), he put the book upon the 
table; auf ba$ 2anb 9e{)en, to go to the country; auf bie 
(Strafe laufen/ to run into the street; auf einen greunb 
roarten, to wait for a friend; auf (SngUfd)/ in English; 
aufg befte/ in the best manner. 

3. Winter/ with the dative or accusative case, behind : 
as, er jlanb Winter bem ©tufyle, he stood behind the chair ; 
and er trat fjinter ben ©tut)t/ he placed himself behind the 
chair. 

4. 3 n/ with the dative case, in9 within, at; as, er ift in 
bem dimmer, he is in the room ; er ift in grower gurdjt/ he is in 
great fear; 0ie follen baS ©elb in brei SBo^en Jjaben/ you 
shall have the money within three weeks; id) {)abe iijn in 
©reemtJtd) 9efei)en/ I saw him at Greenwich. 

3n/ with the accusative case, into: as, er gtng in baS 
dimmer, he went into the room. 

5. SKebem with the dative or accusative case, beside, at 
the side of: as, ber Sifd) ftefyt neben ber Stjure, the table 
stands at the side of the door ; ber SSebiente ftetlte ben Sifd) 
neben bie S^ure/ the servant placed the table at the side of 
the door. 
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6. Ueber/ with the dative case, above, over, at, during, 
beyond: as, bctS SStlb ^dngt uber ber Zfyuxt, the picture 
hangs over the door; uber ben £Bolfen/ above the clouds; 
it erwad&te uber bem fiarm/ he awoke at the noise; fte fd)Uef 
uber bem 2efen tin, she fell asleep during the reading, or 
whilst reading; uber bem Reiner beyond the Rhine. 

U e b e r» with the accusative case, overt across, beyond, 
of, during, and after : as, er tjdngte ba§ SSitb uber bie Sfyure/ 
he hung the picture over the door; fte gingen uber bie 
SSrucfe, they went across the bridge; ba$ gef)t uber meine 
£r&fte/ it is beyond my strength ; ttur [pre^en uber ben 
$rteg, we speak of the war; ben (Sommer uber blteben tt)ir 
in 9^om/ we remained at Rome during the summer. In 
the last signification, the preposition is placed after the 
nouns which depend on it; but when used with the sig¬ 
nification of after, it is placed before : as, uber adjt Sage/ 
after eight days, i. e. from this day sennight; uber etn 
Saf)r/ after a year, i. e. next year. 

7. U n t e r/ with the dative case, under, below, among, 
of, during : as, fte ft£t unter bem SSaume/ she sits under the 
tree; id) ftefye unter tymt I stand below him ; unter ben 
SSauern gtebt eg mcf)e Seute* there are rich people among the 
farmers; er ift ber reidjfte unter ben 33rubern/ he is the 
richest of the brothers ; unter bem iftrifer 2£ugu{tu£/ during 
the reign of the emperor Augustus; unter ber ^rebtgt/ during 
the sermon. 

Unter/with the accusative case, under, among: as, 
fte fe$te ftdf) unter ben S3aum/ she sat down under the tree; 
er red)nete tf)n unter feine greunbe/ he reckoned him among his 
friends. 

8. S3 o t, with the dative case, before, ago : as, er |fef)t 
uor ber Sfjure/ he is standing before the door; oor fetner 
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tfnfunft/ before his arrival; ucr bret Sctfyren/ three years 
ago. 

23or/ with the accusative case, before: as, er fe^te ben 
ooi* bie S()urc/ he placed the chair before the door. 

9. 3u>if<f)en/ with the dative or accusative case, 
betwixt: as, jirifdjen ben $aufern ift etn ©arten/ between the 
houses there is a garden; bie £)iebe iravfen bie geftofylenen 
©ad;en jtrifd^en bcibe i&aufer/ the thieves threw the stolen 
goods between the tivo houses. 

On the Use of the Prepositions. 

367. It is doubtless one of the most difficult tasks for 
the student of languages to acquire a complete knowledge 
of the different cases in which certain prepositions are 
employed. In no other part of speech do languages 
differ so much from one another, and it requires long 
practice, and a continual attention in reading, before a 
correct application of them can be made in every instance. 
Yet the grammarian can, to a certain degree, facilitate 
this tiresome task, and he ought to do so. 

On the Use of the Prepositions implying Motion. 

368. The preposition nad) is generally used when the 
motion is directed to a placet or an inanimate object : 
as, nad) granfrcid) reijen/ to go to France ; nad) SRom fcfyreiben, 
to write to Rome ; nad) bem #afen gefyen/ to go to the har¬ 
bour ; nad) $au(e fommen/ io come home ; nad) ber ©tabt 
fafyren, to go to town; nad) bem Saben fd)t<fen/ to send to 
the shop. 

9^ad) is never used properly to indicate a motion to a 
person, except for the purpose of fetching such a person, 
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in which case it answers to the English for : as, er ift 
nad) bem (Sdmetber gcgangen/ he ivent for the tailor; ber 
Sftdjter J)at t^n na^ bem ©efangenen 9e(d)icft, the magistrate 
sent him to fetch the prisoner. 

Whenever a motion to a person is to be expressed, 
only can be used : as, gum SDftinijter get)en/ to go to the 
minister; $um £)t)eim fasten/ to ride to the uncle. But 511 
is also employed when the motion takes place for the 
purpose of partaking in some diversion, or employing 
one's time in some occupation; as, gum Sangc, gum SSalle 
gefyem to go to the dance, to the ball; gu SQJetn gefyen/ to go 
to drink wine; gu &ifdf)e gefyen/ to go to table; gu SSctte 
gefyen, to go to bed; gur Arbeit gefyeti/ to go to work. 

is also used to indicate a motion to a place when 
the place of departure is indicated : as, er gtng t)on etnem 
£aufe gum anbern/ he went from one house to the other; 
er rcar con einem £)rte gum anbern gegogen, he had removed 
from one place to another; er ging t>on bem Stjurme gum 
gluffe^ he went from the tower to the river. But when the 
proper names of the places are used, only nad) can be 
employed : as, Don SSrijtol nad) Sonbon (not gu Eonbon) reifen, 
to go from Bristol to London. 

The preposition in is used with places or objects, when 
an entering into the internal parts of them takes place, 
or is imagined to do so : as, in bie Stabt fommen/ to come 
to town; in bem ©arten gefyen/ to go into the garden ; in ben 
glufj fatten, to fall into the river ; in bie Safcfye ftetfen, to put 
into the pocket. 

The preposition auf corresponds to the English on or 
upon, expressing properly an ascension : as, auf ben Sfyurm 
fteigen, to mount on the steeple; auf ben S3aum ftetterm to 
climb on the tree : auf ben Sifd) legen, to put upon the 
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Do not be frightened. In such a soil wheat thrives 
well. Nevertheless the oats yielded better than the 
barley. Why did the rye not thrive so well as last 
year ? Nothing had yielded so good a crop as peas. 
But in this instance his undertaking succeeded com¬ 
pletely. No plan had succeeded so well as that of 
your father-in-law. Why did the speculation of the 
French merchant not succeed? He recovered very 
slowly from this illness. Without his assistance your 
work would not have succeeded so well. 

10. Has your brother already recovered from his 
ague ? The boy had not yet entirely recovered from 
the small-pox. It happens often under more favour¬ 
able circumstances. This accident happened in the 
reign of Queen Elizabeth. Where has this misfortune 
happened ? But that had happened many years be¬ 
fore. After these words the young man disappeared 

In such a soil, in einem solchen Boden, Wheat, der Weitzen. 
Well, gut. Nevertheless, dennoch. The oats, der Haber. 
To yield, gerathen. Thie barley, die Gerste. The rye, der 
Roggm. Nothing, nichts. To yield so good a crop, so gut 
gerathen. Peas, die Erbsen. In this instance, dieses Mahl. 
Completely, vollkommen. That, der. Of your father-in-law, eures 
Schwiegervaters. The speculation, die Spekulazion. Slowly, 
laiigsam. From his illness, von seiner Krankheit. Without 
his assistance, ohne seinen Beistand. Your work, eure Arbeit. 

10. From his ague, von seinem kalten Fieber. Entirely, g'dnz- 
lich. From the small-pox, von den Pocken. Under more fa¬ 
vourable circumstances, unter gunstigern Umst'dnden. In the 
reign, unter der Kegierung. Of Queen Elizabeth, der Koniginn 
Elisabeth, This misfortune, dieses Ungluck. That, das. 

F 
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like lightning. After his illness the pains in the feet 
disappeared entirely. The spots on the chest had not 
yet disappeared entirely. In a few days all the diffi¬ 
culties would have disappeared entirely. 

11. Now the whole staircase is getting covered with 
grass. Many years before that time the tomb was 
already covered with grass. Why is this key so 
covered with rust ? All the iron in the castle was 
entirely covered with rust. Why are your clothes so 
dusty? On his arrival his boots were quite dusty. 
Such things do not escape the memory of my uncle. 
How did so important an object escape his memory? 
This promise had entirely escaped my memory. Such 
an event would never have escaped my memory. 

12. In this manner he escaped his enemies. Did 
you at last escape out of the hands of that cheat? 

Like lightning, wie ein Blitz. The pains, die Schmerzen. In 
the feet, in den Fussen. The spots, die Flecken. On the 
chest, auf der Brust. All the difficulties, alle Schwierigkeiten. 

11. The whole staircase, die ganze Treppe. To get covered 
with grass, begrasen. The tomb, das Grabmahl. This key, dieser 
Schlussel, To get covered with rust, berosten. All the iron, alles 
Eisen. In the castle^in dem Schlosse. To become dusty, bestau- 
ben. His boots, seine Stiefel. Quite, ganz. Such things, 
solche Sachen. To escape the memory, entfallen. Of my uncle, 
meinem Oheime. So important an object, eine so wichtige Sache. 
His (to him) ihm. This promise, dieses . Versprechen. My 
(to me) wuY. 

12. In this manner, auf diese Weise. To escape, entgehen. 
At last, endlich. Out of the hands, den H'dnden. Of that 
cheat, dieses Betrugers. 
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Shortly before he had extricated himself from another 
misfortune. Soon after his arrival in London the 
foreigner had fallen ill. The ague passed away in 
three days. Have your pains in the feet gone away 
at last? How many days had then passed after his 
arrival? Has the flower faded so soon? The grass 
had not yet quite lost its verdure. In your company 
my time would have passed away in a more pleasant 
manner. 

13. In less than a quarter of an hour the sugar had 
dissolved in the water. Has the camphor not yet 
dissolved in the alcohol? The resin had been en¬ 
tirely dissolved in the alcohol. The lime has crum¬ 
bled in the air. The stone had fallen asunder in 
three pieces. Why did this clay so soon turn to dust ? 
During the law-suit the timber had become rotten. 

Shortly before, kurz vorher. To extricate one's-self, entgehen. 
From another misfortune, einem andern Unglucke. Soon, bald. 
To fall ill, erkranken. The ague, das kalte Fieber. To pass 
away, vergehen. To pass, vergehen. The flower, die Blume. 
To fade, verwelken. The grass, das Grass. To lose the ver¬ 
dure, verwelken. In a more pleasant manner, auf eine angeneh- 
mere Weise. 

13. A quarter of an hour, einer Viertelstunde. The sugar, der 
Zucker. To dissolve, zergehen. The camphor, der Kampfer. 
In the alcohol, in dem Weingeiste. The resin, das Harz, The 
lime, der Kalk. To crumble, zerfallen. In the air, in dev 
Luft. The stone, der Stein. To fall asunder, zerfallen. 
In three pieces, in drei Stucke. The clay, der Thon. So soon, 
so schnelL To turn into dust, zerstauben. During the law-suit, 
wahrend des Processes. The timber, das Bauholz. To become 
rotten, verfaulen. 
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In such a site wood commonly becomes rotten in a 
few years. 

IX. EXERCISES ON VERBS COMPOUNDED WITH A 
SIMPLE SEPARABLE PARTICLE. 

]. Ad.—In the last three weeks the days have been 
growing shorter. Two days before the merchant had 
departed from our country-house. Copy this letter 
directly. After that inquiry the king removed him 
from his post. The minister sent him an order to 
depart directly for Paris. 

2. An.—He directly accepted my proposal; for 
in that manner he employed his money very well. 
Set it down to my account. The magistrate always 
speaks first to the defendant. Yesterday morning the 
foreigner arrived with the post. In what manner do 
you think to employ such a sum of money ? 

In such a site, an einem solchen Orte. Wood, Holz. Com¬ 
monly, gewdhnlich. 

1. To grow shorter, abnehmen. To depart, abreisen. To 
copy, abschreiben. After that inquiry, nach der Untersuchung. 
To remove, absetzen. From his post, von seinem Posten. ' The 
minister, der Minister. An order, den Befehl. For, nach. 

2. To accept, annehmen. My proposal, meinen Vorschlag. 
To employ, anlegen. Very well, recht gut. To set down, 
ansstzen. To my account, auf meine Rechnung. To speak to, 
anreden. First, zuerst. To the defendant, den Beklagten. 
To arrive, ankommen. "With the post, mit der Post. In what 
manner, auf uelche Weise. To think, denken. Such a sum, 
eiae solche Summe. 
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defendant therefore. Without saying one word' the 
soldier began to strike. 

14. Mit.—Take your brother with you into the 
country. The company laughed, and I laughed with 
them. This time his sister comes with him. The ser¬ 
vant had not gone with them to the country-house. 
I shall arrive in town without going with you (in the 
coach). 

15. Nach.—I give you the money without assenting 
to your reasons. I had already pursued the servant 
(on horseback) more than an hour without finding 
any traces of him. The servant followed his master 
with a trunk and a cloak. Go directly after my bro¬ 
ther. That vessel keeps always following us. 

16. Nieder.—The magistrate directly wrote doVvn 
the declaration of the defendant. Our general is 

Therefore, daher. The defendant, den Beklagten. One word, 
ein Wort. To begin to strike, losschlagen. 

14. To take with one's-self, mitnehmen. To laugh with others, 
mitlachen. This time, dieses Mahl. To come with another per¬ 
son, niithommen.. To go with others, mitgehen. To arrive, 
hinkommen. To go with others in a coach, mitfahren. 

15. To assent, nachgeben. To jour reasons, ihren Grunden, 
To pursue on horseback, nachreiten. Any traces, eine Spur. 
Of him, von ihm. To follow with, nachtragen. His master, 
seinem Herrn. A trunk, einen Knffer. A cloak, einen Mantel. 
To go after, nachgehen. To keep following (a vessel), nach- 
segeln. 

16. To write down, niederschreiben. The declaration, die 
Erkl'drwig. Of the defendant, des Beklagten. 
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forming a court-martial to decide this affair. Do not 
throw down (with your horse).the child. In half an 
hour we should have cut down the cavalry of the 
enemy. The vizier had fallen to the ground before 
the sultan. The servant had carried the trunk to the 
country-house without putting it down. 

17. Ob.j— It is incumbent on the judge to punish 
such crimes. 

18. Vor.—My father proposed to the merchant to 
visit his friend in the country. That had happened 
before our arrival in town. Upbraid him with his bad 
behaviour towards his sister. Nevertheless I do not 
find the accounts. Without your reading your verses 
to me, I know their contents. My sister sung an 
Italian song to your aunt. 

19. Weg.—The old man took the apples away from 
the boy, and gave them to the girl. Why did you 

To form, niedersetzen. A court-martial, ein Kriegsgericht. To 
decide, entscheiden. This affair, diese Sache. To throw down 
(with the horse), niederreiten. The child, das Kind. To cut 
down, niederhauen. The cavalry, die Reiterei. The vizier, 
der Vizier. To fall to the ground, niederfallen. Before the 
sultan, vor dem Sultan. To put down, niedersetzen. It, ihn. 

17. To be incumbent, obliegen. Such crimes, solche Verbrechen. 
18. To propose, vorschlagen. To visit, besuchen. To hap¬ 

pen, vorfallen. To upbraid with, vorwerfen. His bad be¬ 
haviour, sein schlechtes Benehmen. Nevertheless, dennoch. To 
find, vorjinden. To read, vorlesen. Your verses, ihre Gedichte. 
Their contents, ihren Inhalt. To sing to a person, vorsingen. 

19. The old man, der Alte. To take away, wegnehmen. The 
apples, die Apfel. From the boy, dem Knaben. 
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not send away my letters the evening before last ? 
Then the boy runs directly away from his aunt. 
Take away the books from this table. Three times 
he tried to get away unperceived, but in vain. 

20. Iffieder.—Tell the whole affair to my bro¬ 
ther. After an hour the foreigner returned to us. 
Did you restore the money to the merchant's son? 
The servant brings again the books. Without 
reading again his letter, I am able to tell you the 
whole affair. 

21. Zu.—In the last three weeks the days have 
been growing longer. The fortune of that merchant 
had fallen in part to my friend. The merchant does 
not admit that objection. Do you ascribe to him such 
a spirit of investigation ? Add another shilling and you 
shall have the book. The magistrate tried to per¬ 
suade the sick man to leave his fortune to his nephew. 

To send away, wegschicken. To run away, weglaufen. From*, 
Von. To try, versucheri. To get away, weggehen, Unper¬ 
ceived, unbemerkt. In vain, vergebens. 

20. To tell, wiedersagen. To return to us, wiederkommen. 
To restore, wiedergeben. To the merchant's son, dem Sohne des 
Kaufmanns. To bring again, wiederbringen. To read again, 
wiederlesen. I am able, ich bin im Stande. 

21. To grow longer, zunehmen. The fortune, das Vermogen. 
To fall in part, zufallen. To admit, zulassen, 3 per. pres. I'dsst. 
That objection, diesen Einwand. To ascribe, zuschreiben. 
Such a spirit of investigation, einen solchen Untersuchungsgeist. 
To add, zulegen. Another, noch einen. Shall, sollen. To 
try to persuade, zureden. The sick man, dem kranken Manne. 
To leave, hinlerlassen. 
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The boy wished to pass the holydays with his parents 
at the country-house. 

22. Zuruck.—The servant does not return to your 
nephew. When does your brother return from Paris ? 
After two weeks he restored the money to his friend. 
Bring me my umbrella back directly. I had much 
trouble to restrain him from that undertaking. In 
such a case I should have withdrawn my promise. 

23. Zusammen.—For that undertaking I have col¬ 
lected all my money. The heirs had assembled in 
the room of my grandmother. Before that time the 
rivers united a mile farther downwards. Fold this 
letter directly. Write one number under the other in 
order to compute the sum. 

To pass, zubringen, The holydays, die Feiertage. With his 
parents, bei seinen T.ltern. 

22. To return, zuruckgehen. To return, zuruckkommen. 
To restore, zuruckgehen. To bring back, zuruckbringen. My 
umbrella, meinen Regenschirm. Trouble, Muhe. To restrain, 
zuruckhalten. To withdraw, zurucknehmen. My promise, 
mein Versprechen- 

23. For, zn. To collect, zusammenbringen. The heirs, die 
Erben. To assemble, zusammenkommen. Before that time, 
vor der Zeit. The rivers, die Flusse. To unite, zusammen- 
Jiussen; imperf.^oss. A mile, eine Meile. Farther down¬ 
wards, weiter nach unten. To fold, zusammenlegen. One 
number, eine Zahl. Under, the other, unter die andre. To 
compute, zusammenrechnen. The sum, die Summe, 
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GERMAN EXERCISES. 

PART I.—VERBS AND CONSTRUCTION. 

SECTION I. 

CONSTRUCTION OF PRINCIPAL SENTENCES. 

I. EXERCISES ON THE FIRST AUXILIARY VERB 
fern (to be). No. 112... 

Present Tense. 
1. (No. 400.) 3d) bin tyungerig. £)u fcijt gliicflicf). £)et 

SBrubcr i(l gufrtebcn. S)te @d)roejfer tft !ran!. 2Btr ftnb arm. 
feib rcid). 2)ie Stuber (inb fd^ldfrtg. S)te (Sc^raejtcrn ftnb 

lufKg. 
- 2. Su btft in ber ^ird)e. Ser SSater tjl in bem ©artcn. 
SBir (itib in bcr (Strafe. £)ie SSdtcr ftnb auf bem fianbe. 3t)r 
fctb in ber ^ud)e. 3d) bin in bem dimmer. 

Imperfect Tense. 
3. (Nos. 85, 86.) 3d) war drmer al§ mein SSruber. Su 

n?arft jufriebener al§ er. Sie Gutter n?ar frdnfer al6 bit 
Sodjter. ®r roaren gorntger al§ bu. S^r roaret peipiger a\$ 
t^. Ste £6d)ter tt?aren unjufriebener at6 bie Gutter. 

4. 2>er 0ot)n war auf bem Sanbe. 3d) tt)ar in ber ©tabt. 
2Bir iraren in ber jtirc^e. Su warejl auf bem £ofe. Die 
Gutter traren in ber ^ud^e. S^r roarct in bem ©talle. 

B 
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Perfect Tense. 
5. (No.401,203.) frn gtudltd) gcmefen. S)ubtftinter 

©tabt geirefen. 2)et: ©rofoatcr ift !ran! gemefen. 2Bir ftnb 
sufrtebencc al6 fie geroefen. feib met)r oertDtrrt aI6 gorntg 
getrefcn. Ste ©rofodter ftnb auf bem Canbc gewcfen. 

6. 2Me ©cogmutter ift mef)r fdjwad) aB franl gewcfcn. 3d) 
bin in bem Simmer gewefen. Sfyr feib s^ei in bem 
(£d)aufpiell)aufe gewefen. ^5u fcijl fefyr glu^lic^ in ber Unter^ 
nefymung getrefen. ©ie ©rojmutter ftnb in bem 2aben gewefen. 
SDSir ftnb ein SOfafyl in bem ©talle getrefen. 

Pluperfect Tense. 
7. (No. 401.) 2)er Dljeim war ben Sag worker auf bem 

Sanbfyaufe gewefen. SSir traren fetyr luftig in ber ©efellfdjaft 
getrefen. ©ie Dijeime traren glu^lidjer in ber ©tabt al6 auf 
bem Canbe gewefen. 3§r n?aret einige Sage corner in bem 
(Sdjaufpielfyaufe gewefen. war brei Sage bei meinem £)i)eim 
gemefen. £)u wareft jufrieben mit beiner Cage geroefen. 

8. SStr waren {jungriger at6 i^r getrefen. ^)ie 9Kut)me war 
ein ^at)t in bem 8d)aufpiett)au[e gewefen. S()r waret jwei CKatjl 
in bem Saben gewefen. Su wareft meJ)r glucflidi aB jufrieben 
gewefen. Sd) war oier g^a^l in granfreid) gewefen. 

Future Tense. 
9. (No. 401.) 3^ werbe in bem ©d&aufptetyaufe fcin. 

2Bir werben in einer beffern Cage fein. 3fyr werbet jorniger aU 
wir fein. ©er S^effe wirb in bem £afen fein. Su wivft in 
ber ©efellfdjaft fein. Sie S^effen werben jeben Sag auf ber 
3agb fein. 

10. SBir werben um seljn Ut)r in ©reenwid) fein. ©ie 
Stidjte wirb fc^r reic^ in furjer 3eit fein. wirft in ©efafyr 
fein. 3cJ) werbe gludlidjer al$ mein S'leffe fein. ®ie SKidjten 
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trerben brci SKodfjen auf bem Sanbtyaufe fetn. irerbet fe^c 
frol) in bcr ©cfellfdjaft fetn. 

Future Perfect Tense. 
11. (No. 402.) £)unrirfHn bem 4?afen gcwefen fetn. 34 

raerbe in bem dimmer um jeijn Uljr genjefen fein. SSStt: werben 
auf bem Canbe um bte 3eit gewefen fein. Ser SJettet: tt?trb nur 
etn SO^a^l in bem 0d)aufpieIf)aufe geroefen fetn. JDie SSettern 
werben reiser um bie 3eit getrefen fein. 3^ werbet lajtig bem 
£rt)eime gemefen fein. 

12. ^er (Snfel n?irb unrutjiger al$ tyv geroefen fetn. 3()t 
njerbet in einei* beffern Sage in ^art0 al$ in Conbon gewefen 
fein. SBir irerben fcan! ben Sag nacf^er gewefen fein. 34 
trerbe auf bet 3agb ben Sag corner gewefen fein. Su xvixft 
in Sonbon biefelbe SSod^e getrefen fein. 2)ie ©nlet werben auf 
bem Canbtyaufe geirefen fein. 

Conditional Tense. 
13. (No. 401.) £)u ttmrbejt glMlidjet: in bee Unterne^ 

mung fein. 34 rourbe jufriebenet: al§ euer SSruber fein. Ste 
(SnMnn ttjurbe in ber ^ir4e iefct fein. 2Bir wurben mit iJ)m 
in ©efeUf4aft ein 5Kat)l bie SQSo4e fein. Sie ^nfelinnen ttmrben 
in bem @4^fpi^ufe mit meinem SSruber fein. 3^ murbet 
in ber ^ir4e jeben ©onntag fein. 

14. 2Bir wurben fe^r froty auf bem Sanbe fein. S^c wurbet 
weniget: Ifi^n alS ber ^nabe fein. Sie SSettern wurben auf ber 
3agb ju biefer ©tunbe fein. 34 wurbe jorniger atS tl)r fein. 
2)ie 23ettern n?urben weniger glfic!li4 alS ber SKeffe fein. ^u 
wurbeft in einer bejfern Sage fein. 

Past. Conditional Tense. 
15. (No. 402.) SBir wurben in bem ©arten ben Sag corner 
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getrcfen fetn. 3cf? wurbc jorntQec al§ bie SSruter gctrefcn fein. 
wurbet in etner beffern Cage getrcfcn fein. Sec ^aufmann 

n?urbe auf ber S36cfc gcirefcn fein. Su njurbeft am S3orb be§ 
©d)tjfeS geroefen fein. 2)te ^aufleute trurben in bem Simmer 
geroefen fein. 

16. £u njurbejl in eintgei: Unrufye gcirefen fein. (5z n?urbe 
mefer fdjnjad) aU franB gettJefen fein. 3$ rourbe jufriebenei: 
al6 ber ^aufmann gewefen fein. SEir rcurben auf bem 2anb= 
l)aufe um fteben U()r gen?efen fein. 2)er ^aufmann raurbe in 
einiger SSerlegentjeit bei ber 2Cn!unft beg gremben geirefen fein. 
Stjr murbet 5ufriebener al6 iemat)U getrefen fein. 

II. EXERCISES ON THE FIRST AUXILIARY VERB 
fein, IN AN INVERTED POSITION. 

Present Tense. 
1. (No. 414.) bin id) fefyr ijungerig. £>rei Sage tang 

bi|t bu in ber ©tabt. 2Cuf bem Canbe ift tyv SSruber jufriebener. 
Seben Sag ftnb mt in bem ©arten fetneS Di)eim6. Sn ber 
©tabt feib itjr weniger jufrieben al6 auf bem Sanbe. ^)eute 
ftnb bie ^aupeute in bem ^)aufe eureS SSaterS. 

Imperfect Tense. 

2. SamafylS wax: id) in ber (Stabt ffierlin. ©ejlern war ber 
^aufmann am S3orb bc§ @d)iffe§ otjne feinen S3ruber. 2(m 
2£0enbe wareft bu in bem Ecfyaufpielfyaufe. Sn bem Sa^re iraren 
mt gtudlidjer al§ in ben brei sorfyergegangenen SaJjren. 3n 
bem £aufe iijrer SQlutter waret iijr jroei donate unb brei SSoc^en. 
Um biefe 3eit n?aren bie SDRatrofen in TCmerifa. 

Perfect Tense. 

3. £)rei ^ai)l bin id^ in SBien geraefen. 3n Stalien ill ber 
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Imperfect Tense. 
2- 9lad) ber 2fr$cnei trurbe mcin ^adjbar gefunb. 9tad) 

bem forfait raurbeft bu Iran!. Urn adjt Uijr irurbc c§ finftcr. 
3^ wurbe jorntg bet ber 2(nttt>ort. wurbet rugger bei 
biefen 9Zad)rtd)ten. SBtr rcurben glutfltd^ burd; ben SSorfall. 
£)ie ©flaoen trurben 6()rtften burd) feine SScmu^ungcn. 

Perfect Tense. 

3. £>urd) bte Untecnetjmung ift ber ^aufmann arm geworben. 
(gnbltd) ift er jufrteben nut feiner Sage gemorben. 3d) Mn 
jufricbcner nad) meinem Ungtucfe geworben. Su biffc lafttg beni 
©d)n>ager genjorbcn. . SStr ftnb sorntg in bem 0treite getrorben. 
3e^t ift er t^tiger at5 jcmaljlg geworben. 

Pluperfect Tense. 

4. Ser ^aufmann Jjatte brei @6i)ne geljabt^ bie beiben 
&lte|len traren ©olbaten/ unb ber jungfte etn 2Cboo!at geraorben. 
Surd) bte gurfprad)e fetneg C^etm8 roar er ©efretar bei bem 
SOfinifrer geroorben. (Sine 0tunbe corner roar e$ finper geroorben. 
(Sinige Sage uorfyer roar e§ fetjr fait geroorben. 3roei Sabre 
oortjer roar id) ein ©olbat geroorben. 9lad) bem S^orfalle roareft 
bu argroofynifd) geroorben. (Seine SSruber roaren unglucflid) 
burd) feine Unflugtjeit geroorben. SSir roaren ttjdtiger nad) bem 
Unglutfe geroorben. S^r roaret mube feiner gragen geroorben. 

Future Tense. 
5. 3n roenigen Saaen roirft bu gefunb roerben. Unterbe(|en 

roerbe id) alt roerben. 3n roeniger alS einer ©tunbe roirb e$ Sag 
roerben. Surd) ben £anbel roirb ber junge S^ann reid) in 
roenigen 3at)ren roerben. SSHr roerben unglucflid) burd) i{)ren 
Sob roerben. Ski biefen ^ad)rid)ten roerben bie ^aufleute 
ruljig roerben. 3^ roerbet jornig bei fetnen gragen roerben. 
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Future Perfect Tense. 
6. ©etrctbc rctrb t^eurer bet btefen ^a^ridjten geroorben 

fctn. irtrfi: IdfliQet: metner 0d)n?cftcr gewovben fetn. SSor 
feiner 2fnlunft fdjon werbe id) rufjtg gen?orben fctn. ©etne 
@6{)ne roerben ^aufleute geworben fetn. SBir roerben bama!)l§ 
fdjon unrut)tg bet fetner Unterneijmung geworben fetn. bee 
Sefung feines S3rtefe§ werbet tyz rut)tg geworben fein. 

Conditional Tense. 
7. Surd) eine foldje 2Cr$enet wurbe td^ frdnler roerben. S)er 

3utfec wurbe ttJO^lfetUr in foldjen Umjtdnben njecben. 2Btc 
ttmrben ©otbaten in ^neg^jeiten tt>erben. 3n etnet foldjen 
Cage wfirbefl bu t^dtigec trerben. Sfyt wurbet drmer burc^ 
feinen Sob werben. 2)ann n)6rbe e§ wdrmer werben. £5te 
S^ic^ten wurben glfid^ltdjer burd) ifyre 2Cbretfe werben. 

Past Conditional Tense. 
8. £)u wurbeft jornig bet etner foldjen (grfldcung geroorben 

fetn. 3n feiner Cage rourbe id) ein ©olbat geworben fetn. 2Btr 
wurben fetne greunbe burd) eure SSermittelung getrorben fetn. 
Styr wurbet betrfibt bei etnem fold)en 23orfaUe geworben fetn. 
Set (Sdjroager wurbe sorntg bei etnem folcfyen S5erfat)ren gewor? 
ben fein. (Seine Umjtdnbe wurben fdjwtertger nad^ einem foldjen 
SSerlufte geworben fetn. 

y. EXERCISES ON THE REGULAR VERBS. 
ACTIVE VOICE. No. 115. 

Present Tense. 
1. £)rei Satjre fdjon lebt ber ©raf auf bem Canbe. Dft 

faufen biefe ^aufleute SOBaaren fur mefyr al5 taufenb 9)funb in 
etner 2Bod)e. Seben SD^orgen jted^et ifyr euer ©elb in bte Safcfye. 
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£)u tmmer bctn Sintenfog ctuf bag ^amtn. SBaS tf)uct 
t()r? SQStr legcn cure SSud^cr in ben ^affen. fiegct ftc mek 
metju auf ben Stfd). Seben SO^orgen rebe id) mit eurem @d)tt»a9er# 

Seben ^erbft pflan^et ber S^effe sttjansig SSdume in mcinem 
©arten. 

2» (No. 442.) 2)er 9^td[)ter Jjorct bic SScrt^eibigung beg SSe* 
flagten. ftrafet ber ^err feinen nadjldftgen 23ebienten. 
£)er S^effe fudjt feinen oerlorenen £unb in unferm ©arten. Sie 
Dfyeime fc^ttfen ben S3ebienten nad) bem 2anbi)aufe um feine 
^letber 311 fjolen. Sie ^aufteute futjren meinen SSruber nad^ 
bem ^)afen um ifym bag neue (Sd^iff $u geigen. ladjet uter 
feine £)ummf)ett, aber id) njeine uber fein UnglucS. 2Bir f^lad)ten 
jeben ^erbft ein 0djn?etn unb jrcei @d)afe. 

Imperfect Tense. 
3. (No. 116.) 2Cn btefem £)rte lebte id) me^r alg brei 

3al)re. 2(m SJlorgen fegte bag Stt&bdjen bie 3i»inier unb am 
Sfocfymittage nafjte fie bie v^emben. ©eflevn 2Cbenb rebeten ttJir 
mit bem ©rafen uber biefe (Sadje. SJorigeg 3at)r pflanjtefl: bu 
mele 23lumen in bem ©arten. 3)er (Sinftebter lebte brei donate 
auf bem SSerge. S^r pruftet biefe Sftedjnungen brei ©tunben 
(ang in ©egemrart beg SRi^terg» 

4. £5en Sag tjoffte id^ euren SSruber in meinem ^aufe ju 
fefyen. ^er junge ^ann ban!te bem S^idjter fur feine ©ute. 
£)ama!)(g let)rteft bu meinem 23ruber bie gvanj&jifdje ©pradje. 
OBir fagten it)m unfere ^einung uber feine Unternefymung. 
©ie ^aufleute uerfauften bie SBSaaren in tjier Sagen. Um jtoei 
Utjr fpeiflet it)r ju Sftittage. 

Present and Imperfect Tense. 
5. (No. 117.) 25or jroei Sal)rcn lernte id& bie granjbfifd^e 

©prac^e/ unb je^t terne id) bie Seutfdje 0prad)e. JSorigen 
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0ommer fauftet itjc mcle Sucker/ unb faufet ii)r nur 
$>f€rbe unb SESagen. S^orige SSodjefagtc id) if)m metne ?9letnung^ 
unb bcant«?ortet er nidjt meinen S3rief. ^)ic SSruber liebtcn 
immer it)rc Sdjiuefter fefjr, unb bennod^ irot)nen fie nid)t bet i()r 
in ber @tabt. 3e|t lad)enn)tr^ aber corgeftern 2(benb treintet 

SJjr tabelt euren ^effen mit ©runb/ aber id) lobte tfjn nur 
fetne§ gleigeg wegen. 

Perfect Tense. 
6. (No. 216.) 3n bem Saben ^at ber ^aufmann mtr alle 

fetne SBaaren gejeigt. SJlit biefen 5fta^rid)ten tjabet i{)r euren 
greunb in Unrut)e gefe^t. SBenigeSage corner ^abet i{)r eurem 
^Reflfen eure ©runbe gefagt. (Sett t^ier ^onaten baben n?tr bte 
Seutfdje Spracbe gelernet. Sn ©egenraart beS Sttd)ter£ t)abet 
i^r meijr al§ brei gelad)t. ©ure (Sd)weftern fyaben ben 
ganjen 2fbenb nad^ bem Sobe eurer Gutter genjeint. 2)er 
^aufmann i)at feinen SSebtenten fetyr ftrenge geftrafet. 
Ijabe metnen uerlorenen »g)unb faft etne (Stunbe gefuc^t. 

Pluperfect Tense. 

7. Sffitt SSergnugen ^attc id) fetne 2(ufmerffamfett getobt/ 
aber mit ©runb tjatte fetn D^etm fein SSetragen gegen feinen 
SSruber getabelt. £)en grueling oor bem ^erbfte tyattet 
itjr einige frembe SSdume in eurem ©arten gepflanget. Si§ 
ju ber 3ctt ^atte id) biefe 2Crt »on SSergnugen geliebt. 2ClIe 
biefe SKonate ijattet itjr mit i{)m in bemfelben ^)aufe geroofjnt. 
.TCuf ber ?CReffe in Seipjig fatten bie ^aufleute eine grofe ^enge 
Iffiaaren gefauft. 

Future Tense. 

8. SDlorgen trerbe id) bie SSudjer in ben ^aften (egen. 3n 
tem dimmer meineS 23ater6 n)irb euer Df)eim alle biefe SRed)* 
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THE VINE. 

Sage ber 0d)6pfung rutjmtcn fid) tie SSdume Qegen 
etnanber, frot)loc!enb ctn ieglicfyer uber fid) felbjl. „9]Rtd) 

§at ber fyxz gepflanjt," fo fprad) bie crJ)abene (5eber; 
//geftigfeit unb 2Sof)tgerud), S)auei: unb 0tdr!e fyat cr in 
mil* tjerctnt.'' £utb l)at mid) gum (Segen 
gefe^t," fo fprac^ ber umfcfyattenbe. ^almbaum^ //^u^en 
unb (Sd^onljett &at er in mir cerma^let." S)er 2(pfelbaum 
fprad): /,3Ste ein S3rdutigam unter ben Sunglingen/ prange 
id) unter ben SSdumen be§ ^arabiefeS." Unb bie SKjjrt^e 

fprad): SSie unter ben Sornen bie SRofcr pei)e id) unter 
meinen (Sefdjwiftern/ bem niebrigen ©eftrduc^." @o rut)mten 
alle/.ber ^el= unb geigenbaum^ fetbft bie gid)te unb Sanne 
rufymten fid). 

Ser einjige SBeinftoc! fcfynrieg unb fan! ju SSoben. //STftuy 
\ 

fprad) er ju fid) felbft/ //fdjeint atle§ cerfagt ju fein/ 

©tamm unb 2(e(!e/ £3lutt)en unb Srud)t^ aber fo trie id) 
bin, trill id) nod) fjoffen unb trarten." 6r fan! barnieber/ 

unb feine ^weige treinten. 
S^idjt lange trartete unb tueinte er^ fielje ba trat bie 

©ott&eit ber @rbe/ ber freunblid)e SO^enfd) gu i^m. (5t fa I) 
ein fdjtradjeg ©eradd^, ein ©piel ber Sufte, ba6 unter fid) 
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fan!, unb #ulfe fcegefyrte. SflUtleibig ridjtctc cr'6 auf tmb 
(d)lang ben jactcn SBaum an feine Saubc. grower fpiclten 

ie|t btc Cufte mtt fcincn S^cbcn, bic ©lutJ) ber (Sonne 
burdjbrang tt)ce Garten grunenben ^:5rner/ bcreitenb in 

iljnen ben ffigen ©aft/ ben Sranl fur ©5tter unb SWcnfdjcn. 
SJlit reid^en Srauben gefd)muc!t, neigte balb ber SIBetnftoc! 
ftd^ ju feinem ^errn nteber/ unb btefer !oflete fetnen 

erquitfenben ©aft, unb nannte i^n feinen greunb. >Die ftoljen 
SSaume beneibeten je^t btc fdjraadje SRanfe/ benn mele oon 
i^nen ftanben fcfyon entfrud^tet ba 5 er abet freuete ftd) feihec 

fdjlanlen ©eftalt unb feiner ^arrenben ^ofnung. 
Sarum erfreut fetn ©aft nod) jefct be6 SWgnfdSjen ^erj, 

unb ^ebt empor ben ntebergefunfenen SJlut^/ unb erquicfet 
ben 25etrubten. 

SSerjage nidjt/ SerlajTenetv unb Ijarre bulbenb au§. 3m 
unanfebnltdjen S^oljre quillt ber ffigejie @aft5 bie fdjnjadje 

SKebe gebiert SSegeifterung unb ©ntjMung. 
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FRENCH DIPHTHONGS. 

/mile, f. . 
tuile, f. . 
fluide • . 
Druidas, m 
en/mi, m. 
etui, m. . 
autrui. . 

nuee, f. 
huer . 
tuer • 
remuer 
etemuer 

. oil. 
, tile. 
, fluid. 
, Druids. 
, weariness. 
, case. 
, other. 

UE. 
, cloud. 
, to hoot. 
. to kill. 
, to stir up. 
> to sneeze. 

U£. 
/e saluais • • I was saluting, 
je remuais . • I was stirring up. 
ils remuaienf. {Jf s',Vr'"? 

i/ssubstituaien/i""'^ were 

t tuting. 

Ua. 
nuage, m. • • c/ow<^. 
il tua • . • . he killed, 
il continua . . he continued, 
il salua . . • he saluted. 
j'/substitua. . he substituted. 

UON. 
nous continuons we continue, 
nous tuons . . we kill 

Juin, m , 
suinter 

chaMman/, m. 
en saluan^ • • 
en man/ . . . 
en muan/ . . 

UlN. 
. June. 
• to leak. 

Uan. 
owl. 
saluting, 
kicking, 
moulting. 

lou. 
Chiourme, f. • crew. 

Confucius 
Fabius . 

Iu. 
Coifucius. 
Fabius. 

adieu . 
essieu, m , 
Mo/isieur , 

ambitieu^r . 
ambitieuse • 
capricieuj? . 
capricieuse • 
curieiLr . . 
curieuse . . 
delicieur. • 
delicieuse . 
envieua: . . 
envieuse . • 
factieur, m • 
furieuj? . • 
furieuse . • 
glorieu# . • 
glorieuse . • 
ingenieu# . 
ingenieuse • 
industrieu#. 
industrieuse. 
ignominieiLr 
ignominieuse 
serieuj? . . 
serieuse . . 
superstitieur 
superstitieuse 
victorieu# . 
victorieuse . 

mediocre • 
chario/, m. 
patriote . . 
compatriote 
violon, m . 
violence, f. 

axiome, m. 
idiome, m. 
miauler. . 

amitie, f. 
moitie, f. 
pitie, f. . 

Ieu. 
, adieu. 
. axle-tree. 
• sir. 

Izft. 

jiambitious. 

^capricious. 

^inquisitive. 

^delicious. 

envious, 
factious. 

"urious. 

i 

}/• 
^g lor it wus. 

^ingenious. 

industrious. 

|ignominious. 

^superstitious. 

\victorious. 

Io. 
. middle.' 
. waggon. 
. patriot. 
. countryman• 
• violin. 
. violence. 

16. 
. axiom. 
. idiom. 
. to mew. 

Ie. 
• friendship. 
. half. 
. pity. 

B 3 
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le marie, m. 
officier, m. 
fermier, m. 
joa*Hier, m. 
lier . . . 
lie, liee • . 

de biais . . . 
niais . . . . 
./'etudiaw . . 
Us etudiaiew/. 

bien . . . 
for/ bien . 
rien . . . 
le mien . . 
le tien . . 
le sien . . 
combien? . 
lien, m. • 
chien, m. . 
je viens . . 
il vien/ . . 
je viendrai. 
il viendrai^ 
je tiens . . 
il tien/ . . 
je tiendrai. 
il tiendrai/. 

. bridegroom. 
• officer. 
, fanner. 
• jeweller. 
• to tie. 
• tied. 

Ie. 
. slanting. 
. simpleton. 
• I studied. 
. they studied. 

Ien. 
. well. 
• very well. 
. nothing. 
. mine. 
. thme. 
. his, hers. 
(how much ? how 
\many ? 

. tie. 

. dog. 
• I come. 
. he comes. 
. I shall come. 
. he would come. 
. I hold. 
. he holds. 
. I shall hold. 
• he would hold. 

maintien, m . • maintenance, 
entretien . . • discourse. 
il appartienf . • it belongs. 

Ion. 
lion, m. . . 
action, f. . • 
passion, f. . . 
question, f. • 
nation, f. • . 
portion, f. . . 
nous etions. . 
nous serious . 
nous rions . . 
nous oublions 
triomphe . . 

etudian/, m . 
mendianf, m. 
negocian/, m. 
en rian/ . . . 
en etudiant . 
frianc/, friande 
viande, f. . . 
orien/, m. . . 
clien/, m. . . 
expedient, m. 
ingredient, m. 
experience, f. 
alliance, f. . 
confiance, f. . 

lion. 
. action. 
. passion. 
. question. 
, nation. 
• share. 
, we were. 
, we should be. 
, we laugh. 
, we forget. 
• triumph. 

Ian. 
• student, 

beggar, 
merchant. 

, laughing, 
studying, 
dainty 
meat, 
east. 

i client, 
expedient, 
ingredient, 
experience, 
alliance, 
confidence. 

OF THE CONSONANTS. 

General Rule.—Consonants are silent at the end of 
common words, but are sounded in proper names. 

OBSERVATIONS. 
B 

Is sounded at the end of foreign names, as m Oreb; 
also, in the middle of words; is silent in plomb, lead. 

bb, in common words, are articulated like one. 

C 
Is sounded like k before a, o,u; and like s before c, 2,y. 

It is commonly sounded at the end of words, as in avec; 
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except in broc, jug ; croc, accroc, rent; marc d*argent, a 
measure; almanack; estomac; tabac; jonc, reed; blanc ; 
franc ; banc, bench; c/crc, a lawyer's clerk. 

Sounds like g in cicogne, crane; second; dracme. 
9 (with a cedilla) sounds like ss. 

D 

Is sounded like t at the end of words, when joined to a 
following vowel, or h mute, as un grand homme—pron. 
grant-homme; de pied-en-cap—pron. de pie Ven cape. 

F 

Is generally sounded at the end of words, except in 
bceufs, oxen; nerfs, ceufs,—pron. beu, ner, eu; (in the 
singular of these three words the / is pronounced) cerf, 
stag; clef,\ key (now usually spelt de) ; also in compound 
words, as in chef-d'oeuvre.—Nef nave, pron. nefe; Vif- 
argent—pron. Vivargent. (See the pronunciation of 
Numerals.) 

G 

Is hard before a, o, w, and soft before e, i. 
gn is sounded like ng in the English word singer, as in 

magnanime; except gnome and stagnant; signet, which is 
pronounced sinet, book mark. 

To articulate this sound, it is necessary to raise the middle of the 
tongue so as to touch the roof of the mouth. In pronouncing the 
word, suppose the syllables to be separated, keeping the gn together; 
then each syllable uttered accordingly, as in ma-gna-ni-me. 

g sounds like k in bourg; and before a vowel, as in 
un long-entretien, sang-et-eau—pron. lonkentretien, sankeau ; 
rang honorable, pron. rankonorable. But it is mute in legs, 
legacy—(pron. le;) poing, fist; etang, pond; vingt, twenty; 
hareng, herring; sangsue, leech; seing, signature; faubourg, 
suburb. 

gu. In gu, the u only serves to make the g hard, as in 
guerre, guirlande—pron. gairre, ghirlande ; except in 
aiguille, needle; aiguillon, sting; aiguiser, to whet; ciguc, 
hemlock—pron. ai-gu-ille, ai-gu-illon, cigu. 

gg are sounded in suggerer ; which word is pronounced 
sug-gerer. 
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H 

Is aspirated in about a hundred words.—Here follow the 
most common: but that aspiration is much less felt than 
in English, except in those marked with an asterisk. In 
the words in which the h is mute, it is kept merely for the 
sake of etymology. 

habler. 
hache . 
hagard 
hair. . 
haine • 
haie. . 
haillon 
hale . 
hale . 
^haleter 
halle . 
hanche 
hanneton 
hangar. 
hanter. 
happer 
haquet 
hareng 
harangue 
harasser 
"'"harceler 
hardes. 
halebarde 
hardiment 
^hargneux 
haricots . 

{to romance} tell 
' \stories. 
. axe. 
. haggard, fierce. 
• to hate. 
. hatred. 
• hedge. 
. rag, tatter. 
rying wind, or 

weather. 
. sun-burnt. 
. to pant. 
. market-place. 
. hip. 
. a cockchafer. 
. a shed. 

(to keep company 
• ( with. 
. to snap at. 
. a dray. 
. a herring. 
. speech, oration. 
. to harass, tire. 
. to tirei teaze. 
. clothes. 
. halbert. 
. boldly. 
. cross, peevish. 
. French beans. 

haricot . . . a sort of French dish. 
hamacher • . to harness. 
harnois. . . to harness. 
*harpe . • . harp. 
harpon . . . a harpoon. 5:<harpie. . . harpy. 
hasard . . . chance. 
hate . . . . haste. 
havre . . . haven, harbour. 
havre-sac . . knapsack. 
haut-bois . . hautboy. 
hausser. . . to raise. 
hardi. . . . bold, daring. 
hardiesse . . boldness. 
haut . . . . high. 
hautain. . . haughty. 
hauteur . . height. 

L hennir, 
pron. hanir neigh. 

heraut . . . herald. 
heros.... a hero. 
herisser. . . to stand on end. 
herisson . . a hedgehog. 
heron . . . a heron. 
herser . . . to harrow. 
heurter . . . to knock. 
hibou . . . an owl. 
hideux . . . hideous, dreadful. 
Hollande . . Holland. 

Beware not to join the s of les to heros} the heroes, or else it will 
sound like les zeros, the cyphers. 

th is pronounced like £, as theme,—pron. teme. 
fh is sounded like /, as in English,—as philosophie. 
ch is almost always sounded like jA, as in charmanl; 

but is sounded like k in some words derived from the 
Greek and Hebrew; as chaos, (pron. cow ;)—chiromancie ; 
le chosur, choir, un orchestre, archange, un anachorete, Eu- 
charistie, Chanaan, Achab. 
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Rem. — We say, without joining the s of les to the following 
vowel, sur les une heure, about one o'clock ; sur les huit heures, about 
eight o'clock. 

Avoid giving the sound of this letter, in French, with ssi and ti, 
as it is done in English; as in nation, not nashion. 

J. 
See Alphabet, p. 4. Jamais, never; joyeux, joyous^ 

avoiding to give the sound of d. 

K. 

Used in foreign words only. 

L 
Is sounded at the end of words, as in il. Us, mil, Jil, thread. 

Except in baril, cask; sourcil, eye-brow; outil, tool; gril, 
gridiron; persil, parsley; gentil, pretty; fusil, gun; Jils, 
son. 

il are generally sounded as one, as in amollir, to soften. 
Except in the following words—Apollon, allusion, collusion. 
Pallas, belHqueux, warlike; allegoric^ gallicane, constella¬ 
tion, intelligent, intellectuel, pusillanime, their derivatives 
and words compounded with additional and negative par¬ 
ticles, coming from the Latin; as lateral, collateral, legitime, 
illegitime. 

eil-le ... "j T pareil-le . • like. 

t:::: - g—uy uqua. ;; ^ily. 
aiV/e . • . J I bataille . . battle. 

Also the following, in which the £ is liquid—^4i;n7, Bresil, 
gresil, hoar-frost; pen/. 

Pronounce gentilhomme, gentilshommes, — genti-iomme 
gentizommes. 

Rem.—Is/. The liquid / (in French moui/lee) is pronounced two 
ways; the old way, recommended in tlie best works on pronuncia¬ 
tion, is uttered by raising the middle of the tongue and touching the 
palate, being careful not to let the i be heard. The other, like two 
us, as in moitille, pron. mouie. Though the former way is perhaps 
the best, still, as the latter is now adopted in genteel company, and 
even on the stage,- it might seem ridiculous to dissent from the 
general custom in such a trifle; at any rate, words expressing 
objects of domestic use, as paille, straw; bouteille, bottle, &c., had 
better be pronounced as pate, bouteie. 

2d. The best way to pronounce a word that has the liquid ll's, is 
to utter the syllables as if divided, as in ba-td-ille, uttering each 
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syllable without altering the sounds of the vowels; rememberiiig', 
at the same time, that the i before the U s is not sounded in the 
least, and only serves to make the Ws liquid. 

/, not liquid. In the following words the I is not 
liquid: ville, mille, iranquille, subtil, camomille, and 
in their derivatives Achille, armillaire, distiller, Idylle, 
pupille, ward; syllabe, vaciller, and their derivatives 
—also those verbs formed from substantives which have 
only one Z, as desiller, to open a person's eyes, because it 
comes from cil, eye-lash, in which the I is not liquid. 

ail and aille are always liquid, and generally pro¬ 
nounced broad, as in paille, straw; bataille,battle; except 
in email, enamel; bail, lease; travail, work ; medaille, 
medal; portail, front gate; detail, retail; gouvernaily rud¬ 
der ; eventail, fan; and a few more; also, ailleurs, else¬ 
where ; jaillir, to spout out; and the derivatives of the 
preceding, in which the a is short. 

The / is often left out by natives, in familiar conversation, in il 
dit, quelquun, and pronounced i dit, qukcun ; but it is a vulgarism. 

M 
Has generally a nasal sound in the beginning and at the 

end of words, as in combler, to fill up; faim, parfum. It 
has its original sound in proper names, as in Jerusalem, 
Priam, but not in Adam, Absalom. 

mm, in the middle of most common words, is sounded 
like one only, as in commis, clerk; except when preceded 
by an ?, as in immense, immortel, in which the mra's are 
sounded, following the same rule as the Ws, both proceed¬ 
ing from the same cause. 

emm and enn, like ame and ane. In the word/mme, 
and all adverbs ending emment, the first e has the sound of 
a, therefore pronounce femme, fame ; differ emment, differ a- 
ment ; solennite, solanite ; hennir, hanir; damner, ddner, 
to damn; and their derivatives after the same manner. 

emm, nasal. In some words en (meaning in or away) 
is changed into em, which happens before m, 6, p ; the emm 
remain nasal, as in emmener, emmagasiner, &c. 

N, 
At the end of words, or followed by a consonant, has the 

nasal sound, as in brim, don, ingredient; but, when fol¬ 
lowed by a vowel, it forms with that vowel another syllable, 
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and consequently loses the nasal sound, as in brun, brune; 
an, ane. This, of course, takes place when the n is double, 
as in bonne, ennemi, homme. 

It is sounded at the end of examen, hymen. 
When | mow, sounds like monne, as in mon^ami, pron. monnami. 
before a\tony .— tonne, — ton^ami, ■— tonnami. 
vowel, Jsort, — — son^ami, — sonnami. 

ent, as the plural of verbs, are quite silent, as //s 
jparlent—pron. il parle, but are sounded like an with sub¬ 
stantives, adjectives, adverbs, &c., as in convent, convent; 
souvent) often. 

n, or Tin, have the nasal sound in the following words : 
ennui, weariness of mind; s^ennuyer, ennuyer, s'enorgueillir, 
to grow proud—pron. an-nui, s'an-norgueillir. 

Enivrer, to intoxicate, is pronounced a-nivrer. 
ien, page 3, 14th sound—except in expedient, 
in, being sometimes a particle negative, and sometimes 

meaning m, within, and placed before adjectives, retains 
the nasal sound, if coming before a consonant, as insup¬ 
portable, mcfoiV^jbut is sounded like z-we if before a vowel, 
as in inutile, inevitable—pron. i-nutile, i-nevitabk. And if 
it be added to a word already beginning with n, both ?i5s 
are sounded, following the same rule as the Ws and mnfs, 
as innombrable. 

P 

Sounds in cap, cep, vine; jalep, julep ; Alep ; pseaume, 
psalm; psalmiste. Is silent in bapteme, exempt, prompt; 
compte, account; sepJ, seven; corps; as well as in all other 
words ending or beginning with p, except in baptismal, 
psalmiste, psalmodier, SejJembre, Septentrion. 

Though ph has the sound of /, still the word phtisie is 
pronounced ptisie. 

Q 
Is always followed by w, except in co^ and cinq, and that 

m is generally silent; but there are some words in which it 
is sounded, and even sometimes like cm. 

Questeur . . questor. (cuest) liquefaction . liquefaction, (cue) 
equitation. . horsemanship, (cui) quaterne . . quartern, (coua) 
equiangle . . equiangular, (cui) quadmpede . quadruped, (coua) 
equidistant . equidistant, (cui) equateur . . equator. (coua) 
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quadragenaire 40 years old. (coua) 
quadraiigu- 

laire . . J 
Squestre . . 
quintuple . , 
equilateral , 
equimultiple 

quadrangular. 
(coua) 

equestrian, (cuest) 
quintuple, (cuiii) 
equilateral, (cui) 
equimultiple, (cui) 

liquefier . 
quadruple. 
aquatique. 
equation . 
quinquage- 

naire. . 
quadrature 

, to liquefy, (ke) 
> four-fold, (coua) 

watery, (coua) 
, equation, (coua) 
I 50 years old. 
| (cuin cuoa) 
. quadrature, (coua) 

But we say, la cadrature iVune montre, the wheel-work 
of a watch. 

R 

Is almost always sounded in the beginning, in the middle, 
and at the end, of words; except in words ending in ier and 
er, as papier: among these, the following must be excepted 
—miller, spoon; hiver, winter; amer, bitter; fer, iron; 
jier, proud; enfer, hell; tiers, third part; and in some 
proper names, as Jupiter. 

In verbs of the first conjugation the termination er is 
sounded as an acute e, as parler—pron. parle; except 
before a vowel, as in parler^,a un homme. 

In Monsieur and Messieurs the r is silent—pronounce 
mocieu, mecieu. 

In conversation it is often left out in the following words: 
chirurgieriy Mercredi, notre, votre, (the two last before a 
consonant)—pron. chirugien, Mecredi, notte maison, votte 
livre. This is not recommended. 

Method of uttering the r. 

The learner must be aware, that in English the r is uttered 
two different ways; the middle r as in brook, and the final 
as in tour. By some people it is improperly uttered from 
the throat; which is called, in English, the burr^ and in 
French, Parler gras. This is a fault which, in England, 
some inhabitants of the north, and, in France, some natives 
of Paris, are apt to commit, and which should be carefully 
avoided. 

Let the pupil begin with making the buzzing noise which 
constitutes the propelling his voice and breath with vio¬ 
lence. Let him curl his tongue in a very slight degree 
from this position, keeping the middle part stiff, and the top 
flexible. 

It may not be amiss to add, that in French the final syl¬ 
lable of a word ending with an r is always very long, and 
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qu&dragenaire 40 years old. (coua) 
quadraxigu- ) quadrangular. 

laire . . J (coua) 
equestre . . equestrian, (cuest) 
quintuple . . quintuple, (cuin) 
equilateral • equilateral, (cui) 
equimultiple, equimultiple, (cui) 

liquefier . 
quadruple. 
aquatique. 
equation . 
quinquage- 

naire. . 
quadrature 

. to liquefy, (ke) 

. four-fold, (coua) 
. watery, (coua) 
. equation, (coua) 
}50 years old. 

(cuin cuoa) 
. quadrature, (coua) 

But we say, la cadralure cVune montre, the wheel-work 
of a watch. 

R 

Is almost always sounded in the beginning, in the middle, 
and at the end, of words; except in words ending in ier and 
er, as papier: among these, the following must be excepted 
—miller, spoon; hivcr, winter; amer, bitter; /er, iron; 
Jier, proud; enfer, hell; tiers, third part; and in some 
proper names, as Jupiter. 

In verbs of the first conjugation the termination er is 
sounded as an acute e, as parler—pron. parle; except 
before a vowel, as in parler^,a un homme. 

In Monsieur and Messieurs the r is silent—pronounce 
mocieu, mecieu. 

In conversation it is often left out in the following words: 
chirurgieii. Mereredi, notre, votre, (the two last before a 
consonant)—pron. chirugien, Mecredi, notte maison, votte 
livre. This is not recommended. 

Method of uttering the r. 

The learner must be aware, that in English the r is uttered 
two different ways; the middle r as in brook, and the final 
as in tour. By some people it is improperly uttered from 
the throat; which is called, in English, the burr, and in 
French, Parler gras. This is a fauit which, in England, 
some inhabitants of the north, and, in France, some natives 
of Paris, are apt to commit, and which should be carefully 
avoided. 

Let the pupil begin with making the buzzing noise which 
constitutes the ,r, propelling his voice and breath with vio¬ 
lence. Let him curl his tongue in a very slight degree 
from this position, keeping the middle part stiff, and the top 
flexible. 

It may not be amiss to add, that in Frencli the final syl¬ 
lable of a word ending with an r is always very long, and 
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tout ce que la haine pent exprimer de plus t!nergique. Les 
Indiens connoissoient de puissans contre-poisons, et des 
antidotes merveilleux que la prtSvoyante nature, ou, pour 
mieux dire, que la Providence a places la pour remedier 
& des maux extremes. Les seuls Indiens aussi connois¬ 
soient les admirables propritk^s de Tecorce salutaire du 
quinquina, et par un pacte solennel et fidelement observe, 
par les sermens les plus redoutables et souvent renouveles, 
ils s'etoient tous engages entre eux a ne jamais r^v&er a 
leurs oppresseurs7 ces importans secrets. 

Au milieu des rigueurs de I'esclavage, les Indiens avoient 
toujours conserve parmi eux une espece de gouvernement 
interieur; ils se nommoient un chef dont les fonctions 
myst^rieuses cpnsistoient a les rassembler la nuit, a de 
certaines epoques, pour renouveler leurs sermens, et quel- 
quefois pour designer des victimes parmi leurs ennemis. 
Les Indiens des bourgades, plus libres que ceux qu'on 
assujettissoit au service du palais des vice-rois, ou qu'on 
employoit dans les travaux publics, ne manquoient jamais 
de se trouver a ces assemble'es nocturnes qui se tenoient sur 
des montagnes, dans les lieux deserts, ou Ton ne pouvoit 
parvenir que par des chemins qui eussent paru imprati- 
cables a des Europeens. Mais c'&oit pour eux, sinon 
1'asile lieureux de la liberte, du moins 1'unique refuge 
contre la tyrannie. Dans ce tems, leur chef secret et su¬ 
preme (car ils en avoient plusieurs) s'appeloit Ximeo. Aign 
par le malheur et par des injustices particulieres, son ame, 
naturellement grande et gen^reuse, ^toit ferme'e depuis 
long-tems a tous les sentimens doux et tendres. Une 
v^h^mente indignation, qui n'etoit contenue par aucun 
principe, avoit fini, en s'exaltant chaque jour, par le rendre 
barbare et f^roce. Cependant la basse et lache atrocity 
des empoisonnemens repugnoit a son caractere: il n'avoit 
jamais employe ces affreux moyens de vengeance, et meme 
il les interdisoit a ses compagnons ; et les actes de sctHe- 
ratesse qui sMtoient commis dans ce genre, n'avoient jamais 
eu son consentement. Ximt^o tftoit pere, il avoit un fils 
unique nomme Mirvan, qu'il cherissoit, et auquel il avoit 
inspire une partie de sa haine contre les Espagnols. 
Mirvan, jeune, beau, gentSreux, avoit epouse depuis trois 
ans Zuma, la plus belle des Indiennes des environs de 
Lima. Zuma, aussi douce, aussi sensible qu'elle etoit 
belle, faisoit le bonheur de son t^poux, ct ne vivoit que 
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pour lui et pour un enfant de deux ans dont elle t;toit 
mere. 

Un autre chef, Azan, etoit, apres Ximeo, celui qui avoit 
le plus d'ascendant sur les Indiens. Azan etoit violent et 
cruel, et nulle vertu naturelle ne temperoit en lui Pinstinct 
de fureur dont il etoit toujours anime. Ces deux chefs 
croyoient avoir une illustre origine, ils se vantoient de des- 
cendre de la race royale des Incas. 

Quelques }ours avant Tarrivee du nouveau vice-roi, 
Ximeo convoqua, pour la nuit suivante, une assemblee 
nocturne sur la colline de Yarbre de la sante, c'est ainsi 
qu'ils designoient I'arbre du quinquina; et lorsqu'ils furent 
tons reunis: " Amis," leur dit-il, " un nouveau tyran va 
regner sur nous : renouvelons les sermens d'une juste ven¬ 
geance. H&as I nous ne pouvons les prononcer qu'au 
milieu des tenebres ! Enfans malheureux du soleil, nous 
sommes reduits a nous envelopper dans les ombres deja 
nuit! . . . . Repetons autour de Varbre de la sante la 
formule terrible qui nous engage a cacher pour jamais nos 
secrets." A ces mots, Ximeo, d'une voix plus elevee, 
d'un ton plus ferme, dit ces paroles: "Nous jurons de ne. 
jamais decouvrir aux enfans de 1'Europe les vertus divines 
de cet arbre sacre, le seul bien qui nous reste ! Malheur & 
Tlndien infidele et parjure, qui, seduit par de fausses 
vertus, ou par crainte et par foiblesse, reveleroit ce secret 
aux destructeurs de ses dieux, de ses souverains, et de sa 
patrie! malheur au lache qui feroit don de ce tresor de 
sante aux barbares qui nous asservissent, et dont les an- 
cetres ont incendie nos temples, nos villes, envahi nos 
champs, et se sont baignes dans le sang de nos peres, aprks 
leur avoir fait souffrir des supplices inouis! . . . Qu'ils 
gardent Tor qu'ils nous ont ravi, et dont ils sont insatiables; 
cet or qui leur a coute tant de crimes: gardens du moins 
pour nous seuls ce present du ciel! ... Si parmi nous il se 
trouvoit jamais8 un traitre, nous jurons de le poursuivre et 
de I'exterminer, fut-il9 notre pere, notre frere ou notre fils. 
Nous jurons, s'il est engage dans les liens du mariage, de 
poursuivre en lui son Spouse et ses enfans, s'ils n'ont pas 
ete ses denonciateurs : et si ses enfans sont au berceau, de 
les immoler, afin d'eteindre sa coupable race."  

Les Indiens, forces de dissimuler, conservoient toujours 
les apparences du respect et de la soumission. Une troupe 
nombreuse de jeunes Indiennes, portant des corbeilles de 
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fleurs, se trouva aux portes de Lima, a Parrivee de la vice¬ 
reine. Zuma etoit a leur tete, et la comtesse fut si frappee 
de sa beaute, de sa grace et de la douceur de sa physio- 
nomie, que peu de jours apres elle voulut I'avoir au nombre 
des esclaves Indiennes employees dans le palais, au service 
inte'rieur des vice-reines. Bientot la comtesse prit une telle 
amitie pour Zuma, qu'elle I'attaclia au service particulier 
de sa chambre et de sa personne. Cette faveur parut une 
imprudence a Beatrix, I'amie de la comtesse, car Beatrix 
avoit I'imagination si noircie par tous les recits qu'elle avoit 
entendu faire de la perfidie des Indiens, que, malgre la 
g^ne'rosite naturelle de son caractere, elle se livroit d10 

toutes les sinistres craintes, a tous les noirs soupcons que 
peuvent inspirer la sombre defiance et la terreur: elle etoit 
excusable; c'etoit pour son amie, et non pour elle, qu'elle 
craignoit! Elle vit avec peine Tamitie de la vice-reine pour 
une Indienne, et les femmes de la comtesse en con^rent 
une extreme jalousie. Zuma, de son cote, prit la plus 
tendre affection pour la comtesse; neanmoins, pour eviter 
des scenes dtkagreables, elle se tenoit renfermee dans sa 
chambre, et ne paroissoit que lorsque la comtesse la faisoit 
appeler. 

Le vice-roi n'epargnoit rien pour se faire aimer des Indiens, 
mais ces derniers avoient vu plusieurs vice-rois montrer dans 
les commencemens de la douceur, de la justice et de I'affa- 
bilite, et ensuite d^mentir toutes ces heureuses apparences; 
ainsi la bonte reelle du comte ne fit aucune impression 
favorable sur eux. Ils la regarderent comme une faussettS 
ou comme une foiblesse causee par la terreur qu'avoit 
inspire la mort subite du secretaire du dernier vice-roi. 

La comtesse &oit depuis quatre mois a Lima, et sa 
sante s'y alteroitn visiblement. On attribua d'abord ce 
changement facheux a la chaleur brulante du climat; mais 
ses maux augmentant chaque jour, on commen<;a a s'inquie- 
ter; enfin elle tomba malade tout-a-fait, dela Jievre tierce.12 

On employa tous les remedes connus alors ; ils furent tous 
sans effet. L'inquietude de Beatrix n'eut plus de bornes; 
elle questionna en particulier le medecin qu'on avoit amem£ 
d'Espagne, qui, ne pouvant guerir le mal, en parla myste- 
rieusement, et fit entendre qu'il I'attribuoit a une cause 
extraordinaire, qui lui e'toit inconnue. Son air consterne, 
ses reticences,13 tout donna & Beatrix 1'horrible idee que 
son amie mouroit d'un poison lent.-—Des ce moment elle 
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n'eut plus un instant de repos : en cachant avec soin a la 
comtesse, et meme au comte ses afixeux soup^ons, il lui fut 
impossible de les dissimuler a deux des femmes de la com¬ 
tesse, qui les fortifierent.—Mais qui pouvoit avoir commis 
ce crime?—Nulle autre que Zuma—Zuma, qui entroit 
librement a toute heure chez la vice-reine.—Mais Zuma, 
comblee des bienfaits de la vice-reine !—Quel interet avoit 
pu la porter a cette atrocite ? La haine a toujours reponse 
a tout!—Zuma etoit hypocrite, vaine, ambitieuse, et de plus 
elle avoit une passion secrete et criminelle pour-le vice-roi. 
Enfin elle etoit Indienne, et familiarisee des 1'enfance avec 
Pidee des forfaits les plus noirs. 

L'innocente et sensible Zuma, au milieu de ces diverses 
.•agitations, ne pensoit qu a la vice-reine, qu'elle cherissoit 
.avec toute la sincerite de Tame la plus pure et la plus 
reconnoissante; elle saffligeoit profondement en pensant 
qu'il existoit un remede infaillible contre le mal qui la con- 
sumoit, et qu'il etoit impossible de lui indiquer! Zuma 
connoissoit I'horreur des sermens par lesquels les Indiens 
s'fctoient engages a ne jamais reveler ce secret. Si Zuma 
n'eut expose qu'elle, sans hesiter elle eut parle, mais cette 
declaration devouoit a une mort certaine, son epoux et son 
fils ! Enfin, elle n'ignoroit pas que le vindicatif Ximeo, 
pour s'assurer mieux de sa discretion, avoit remis comme 
nn otage cet enfant si cher, entre les mains du feroce Azan 
et de Thamir, un autre de leurs chefs, moins cruel qu'Azan, 
mais aussi anime contre les Espagnols. Aussi, Zuma n'osa 
meme pas confier son chagrin a Mirvan, elle devoroit ses 
Jarmes1* et s'affligeoit en silence. Cette affliction s'accrut15 

encore ; le foible espoir qu'on avoit eu pour la comtesse 
s'evanouit, la fievre reprit de nouvelles forces, le medecin 
annon^a qu'il craignoit pour sa vie, et que la comtesse ne 
supporteroit pas de tels acces s'ils se renouveloient encore 
pendant douze ou quinze jours!—La consternation fut uni- 
verselle dans le palais ! Cet arret cruel mit au dtfsespoir 
le comte et Beatrix, et dechira le cceur de Zuma. La vice¬ 
reine, ne s'abusant16 point sur son etat, montra autant de 
courage que de douceur et de pitke; on fait toujours avec 
calme, le sacrifice de la vie la plus heureuse, quand elle a 
ettS parfaitement pure : elle retjut tons ses sacremens 
qu'elle avoit demandes. Elle fit de tendres adieux a son 
amie, a son epoux, elle recommanda a ce dernier le bonheur 
des Indiens, et surtout celui de sa chere Zuma. Zumaj 
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sans songer a ses guides, sans autre sentiment que le soin 
de sa propre vie ; car il est des moments d'effroi oil .toute 
compassion cesse, ou 1'homme, absorbs en lui-meme, n'est 
plus sensible2 que pour lui. 

Enfin il arrive en rampant au bas d'une roche escarpee, 
et, a la lueur des eclairs, il voit une caverne dont la pro- 
fonde et ienebrcuse horreur I'auroit glace dans tout autre 
moment. Meurtri, tfpuis^ de fatigue, il se jette* au fond de 
cet antre ! et la, rendant graces au ciel, il tombe dans Vac- 
cablemeni* 

L'orage enfin s'apaise: les tonnerres, les vents cessent 
tfebranler la montagne; les eaux des torrents, moins ra- 
pides, ne mugissent plus a Tentour; et Molina sent couler 
dans ses veines le baume du sommeil. Mais un bruit, plus 
terrible que celui des tempetes, le frappa au moment meme 
qu'il alloit s'endormir. 

Ce bruit, pareil au broiement des cailloux, est celui d'une 
multitude de serpents, dont la caverne est le refuge. La 
voute en est revetue ;5 et entrelaces I'un a Tautre, ils for- 
ment, dans leurs mouvements, ce bruit qu'Alonzo recon- 
noit. II sait que le venin de ces serpents est le plus subtil 
des poisons; qu'il allume soudain, et dans toutes les veines* 
un feu qui devore et consume, au milieu des douleurs les 
plus intolerables, le malheureux qui en est atteint. II les 
entend, il croit les voir rampant autour de lui, ou pendus 
sur sa tele, ou roules sur eux-memes, et prets h s'elancer 
sur lui. Son courage epuise succombe; son sang se glace 
de frayeur; h peine il ose respirer. S'il veut se trainer 
hors de Tantre, sous ses mains, sous ses pas, il tremble de 
presser un de ces dangereux reptiles. Transi? frissonnant, 
immobile, environne de mille morts, il passe la plus longue 
nuit dans une penible agonie, dt?sirant, fremissant, de 
revoir la lumiere, se reprochant la crainte qui le tient en¬ 
chain^, et faisant sur lui-meme d'inutiles efforts pour sur- 
monter cette foiblesse. 

Le jour qui vint l^clairer justifia sa frayeur. II vit 
nJellement tout le danger qu'il avoit pressenti; il le vit plus 
horrible encore. II falloit mourir ou s'^chapper. II ra- 
masse peniblement le peu de forces qui lui restent; il se 
souleve avec lenteur, se courbe, et, les mains appuyees sur 
ses genoux tremblants, il sort de la caverne, aussi defait,7 

aussi pfde qu'un spectre qui sortiroit de son tombeau. Le 
meme orage qui I'avoit jete dans le peril Ten prtkerva: 
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car les serpents eh avoient eu autant de frayeur que lui- 
meme; et c'est Vinstinct de tous les animaux, des que le 
peril les occupe, de cesser d'etre malfaisants. 

Un jour serein consoloit la nature des ravages de la 
nuit. La terre, echappee comme dun naufrage, en ofFroit 
partout les debris. Des forets, qui, la veille, s'elan^oient 
jusqu'aux nues, etoient courbees vers la terre; d'autres 
sembloient se herisser8 encore d'horreur. Des collines 
qu'Alonzo avoit vu s'arrondir sous leur verdoyante parure, 
entr'ouvertes en precipices, lui montroient leurs flancs de'- 
chires. De vieux arbres deracines, precipites du haut 
des monts, le pin, le palmier, le gayac, le caobo, le cedre, 
&endus, epars dans la pleine, la couvroient de leurs troncs 
brisks9 et de leurs branches fracassees. Des dents de ro- 
chers detachees, marquoient la place des torrents ; leur lit 
profond etoit borde d'un nombre effrayant d'animaux doux, 
cruels, timides, feroces, qui avoient ete submerges et revo- 
mis par les eaux. 

Cependant ces eaux ecovlees laissoient les bois et les 
campagnes se ranimer aux feux du jour naissant. Le ciel 
sembloit avoir fait la paix avec la terre, et lui sourire en 
signe de faveur et d'amour. Tout ce qui respiroit encore, 
recommen^oit a jouir de la vie; les oiseaux, les betes sau- 
vages avoient oublie leur effroi; car le prompt oubli des 
maux est un don que la nature leur a fait, et qu'elle a refuse 
aux hommes. 

GIL BLAS. 

Chapitre Premier. 

De la naissance de Gil Bias, et de son education. 

Blas de Santillane, mon pere, apres avoir long-tems portt$ 
les armes pour le service de la monarchic Espagnole, se re- 
tira dans la ville ou il avait pris naissance.1 II y epousa 
une femme-de-chambre qui n'etait plus dans sa premiere 
jeunesse,2 et je vins au monde dix mois apres leur mariage. 
Ils allerent ensuite demeurer a Oviedo, ou ma mere se fit 
duegne, et mon pere tfcuyer. Comme ils n'avaient pour 
tout3 bien que leurs gages, j'aurais couru4, risque d'etre as- 
sez5 mal eleve si je rteusse6 pas eu dans la ville un oncle 
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chanoine. II se nommait Gil Perez. II etait frere aint* de 
ma mere, et mon parrain. Representez-vous un petit 
homme, haut de7 trois pieds et demi, extraordinairement 
gros, avec une tete enfoncee8 entre les* deux epaules : voila 
mon oncle. Aureste™ c'etait un ecclesiastique qui ne son- 
geait qu'a bien11 vivre, c'est-a-dire, qu'a faire bonne chere; 
et sa prebende, qui n'etait pas mauvaise, lui en fournissait 
les moyens. 

II me prit chez lui des mon enfance, et se charged12 de 
mon Education. Je lui parus si eveille,13 qu'il resolut de 
cultiver mon esprit. II m'acheta un alphabet, et entreprit 
de m'apprendreu lui-meme a lire : ce qui15 ne lui fut pas 
moins \itile qu'a moi; car, en me faisant connaitre mes 
lettres, il se remit d16 la lecture qu'il avait toujours fort 
negligee ;17 et, d force de18 s'y™ appliquer, il parvint a lire 
couramment son breviaire, ce qu'il n'avait jamais fait au- 
paravant. II aurait encore bien voulu m'enseigner la 
langue Latine; c'eut20 ete autant ^'"argent diepargne22 pour 
lui: mais, lielas ! le pauvre Gil Perez ! il n'en avait de sa 
vie su les premiers principes; c*etait?* peut-etre, (car je 
n'avance pas cela comme un fait certain,24) le chanoine25 

du chapitre le plus ignorant. Aussi2(3 ai-je ou'i dire27 qu'il 
n'avait point obtenu son benefice par son erudition. 

II fut done oblige de me mettre sous la ferule28 d'un 
maitre. II m'envoya chez le docteur Godinez, qui passait 
pour le plus habile pedant29 d'Oviedo. Je profitai si bien 
des instructions qu'on me donna, qu'em bout de30 cinqd six 
annees j'entendis un peu les auteurs Grecs, et assez bien les 
poetes Latins. Je m'appliquai aussi a la logique, qui 
m'apprit h. raisonner beaucoup.31 J'aimais tant la dispute, 
que j'arretais les passans, connus ou inconnus, pour leur 
proposer des argumens. Je m'adressais quelquefois a des 
figures hibernoises32 qui ne demandaient pas mieux ;33 et il 
fallaif* alors nous voir disputer. Quels gestes ! quelles 
grimaces ! quelles contorsions ! Nos yeux etaient pleins 
de fureur, et nos bouches ecumantes. On devait plutot 
nous prendre pour des possedes35 que pour des philosophes. 

Je m'acquis toutefois par-la, dans la ville, la reputation 
de savant. Mon oncle en fut ravi, parcequ'il Jit reflexion™ 
que je cesserais bientot de lui etre a charge?1 " Ho pa,33 

Gil Bias," me dit-il un jour, " le terns de ton enfance est 
passe. Tu as deja dix-sept ans, et te voila?9 devenu habile^ 
gar^on : il faut songer a te pousser.40 Je suis d'avis41 de 
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t'envoyer k I'universite de Salamanque. Avec 1'esprit que 
je te vois,42 tu ne manqueras pas de trouver un bon poste" 
Je te donnerai quelques ducats pour faire ton voyage, avec 
ma mule, qui vant Men dix d douze pistoles; tu la vendras 
k Salamanque, et tu en emploieras Targent h t'entretenir 
jusqu'a ce que tu sois place." 

II ne pouvait rien me proposer qui me/wi44 plus agrt^ 
able ; car, je mourais d'envie de voir le pays. Cependant 
j'eus assez de force sur moi13 pour r^primer ma joie; et, 
loxsqu'il fallut partir, je fus sensible a la douleur de quitter 
un oncle a qui j'avais tant d'obligations. Avant mon de¬ 
part, j'allai embrasser mon pere et ma mere. Ils m'exhor- 
terent a prier Dieu pour mon oncle, a vivre en honnete 
homme, a ne point m'engager dans de mauvaises affaires** 
et sur*1 toutes choses, a ne pas prendre le bien™ d'autrui. 
Apres qu'ils m'eurent harangue, ils me firent present de 
leur benediction,49 qui etait le seul bien50 que fattendaisbl 

d'eux. Aussit6t je montai sur ma mule, et sortis de la ville. 

Chapitre 11. 

Des alarmes qu'il euten allant a Pegnajlor; de ce qu'il Jit 
en arrivant dans cette ville, et avec quel homme il soupa. 

Me voild done hors d'Oviedo, sur le chemin de Pegnaflor, 
au milieu de la campagne, maitre de mes actions, d'une 
mauvaise mule, et de quarante bons ducats. La premiere 
chose que jc fis fut de laisser ma mule aller a discretion, 
e'est-a-dire, au petit pas.1 Je lui mis la bride sur le cou, 
et, tirant de ma poche mes ducats, je commengai a les 
compter et recompter dans mon chapeau. Je n'etais pas 
maitre de majoie :2 je n'avais jamais vu tant d'argent; je 
ne pouvais me lasser3 de le regarder et de le manier. Je 
le comptais peut-etre pour la vingtieme fois, quand, tout-a- 
coup, ma mule, levant la tete et les oreilles, s'arreta au 
milieu du4 grand chemin. Je jugeai que quelque chose 
I'efirayait; je regardai ce que ce pouvait etre : j'aper^is 
sur la terre un chapeau renverse,5 sur lequel il y avait un 
rosaire6 d7 gros grains, et en meme tems j'entendis une 
voix lamentable qui prono^a ces paroles : " Seigneur pas¬ 
sant? ayez pitit^, de grace, d'un pauvre soldat estropie 
jetez, s'il vous plait, quelques pieces d'argent dans ce 
chapeau; vous en serez re'compenst£ dans 1'autre monde." 
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Repandez vos bienfaits avec magnificence; 
Meme aux moins vertueux ne les refusez pas : 
Ne vous informez point de leur reconnaissance : 
II est grand, il est beau de faire des ingrats. 

L'homrae est un vil atome, un point dans I'etendue : 
Cependant du plus haut des palais eternels, 
Dieu sur notre neant daigne abaisser sa vue : 
C'est lui seul qu'il faut craindre, et non pas les mortels. 

Voltaire. 

\ 
A un Pere, sur la Mort de sa Fille. 

Ta douleur, Du Perrier, sera done eternelle ? 
Et les tristes discours 

Q,ue te met en I'esprit Tamitie patemelle, 
L'augmenteront toujours ? 

Le malheur de ta fille au tombeau descendue 
Par un commun trepas, 

Est-ce quelque dedale ou ta raison perdue 
Ne se retrouve pas ? 

Je sais de quels appas son enfance etait pleine, 
Et n'ai pas entrepris, 

Injurieux ami, de soulager ta peine 
Avecque son mepris. 

Mais elle etait du monde ou les plus belles choses 
Ont le pire destin ; 

Et rose elle a vecu ce que vivent les roses, 
L'espace d'un matin. 

La mort a des rigueurs a nulle autre pareilles: 
On a beau la prier, 

La cruelle qu'elle est se bouche les oreilles, 
Et nous laisse crier. 

Le pauvre en sa cabane, oil le chaume le couvre, 
Est sujet a ses lois ; 

Et la garde qui veille aux barrieres du Louvre, 
N'en defend point nos rois. 

Malherbe. 
k K 
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Le Chretien mourant. 

Qu'entends-je? autour de moi I'airain sacre resonne! 
Quelle foule pieuse en pleurant m'environne ? 
Pour qui ce chant funebre et ce pale flambeau ? 
O mort! est-ce ta voix qui frappe mon oreille 
Pour la demiere fois 1 Eh quoi! je me reveille 

Sur le bord du tombeau! 

O toi! d'un feu divin precieuse etincelle, 
De ce corps perissable habitante immortelle. 
Dissipe ces terreurs : la mort vient t'affranchir! 
Prends ton vol, 6 mon ame! et depouille tes chaines. 
Deposer le fardeau des miseres humaines, 

Est-ce done la mourir ? 

Oui, le temps a cesse de mesurer mes heures. 
Messagers rayonnants des celestes demeures, 
Dans quels palais nouveaux allez-vous me ravir ? 
Deja, deja je nage en des flots de lumiere : 
L'espace devant moi s'agrandit, et la terre 

Sous mes pieds semble fuir! 

Mais qu'entends-je ? Au moment ou mon ame s eveille, 
Des soupirs, des sanglots ont frappe mon oreille ! 
Compagnons de I'exil, quoi! vous pleurez ma mort! 
Vous pleurez ! et deja dans la coupe sacree 
J'ai bu I'oubli des maux, et mon ame enivree 

Entre au celeste port. De la Martine. 

La Priere. 

Salut, principe et fin de toi-meme et du monde! 
Toi qui rends d'un regard I'immensite feconde, 
Ame de I'mnvers, Dieu, pere, createur, 
Sous tous ces noms divers je crois en toi, Seigneur! 
Et, sans avoir besoin d'entendre ta parole, 
Je lis au front des cieux mon glorieux symbole. 
L'etendue a mes yeux revele ta grandeur, 
La terre ta bonte, les astres ta splendeur. 
Tu t'es produit toi-meme en ton brillant ouvrage ; 
L'univers tout en tier reflechit ton image, 
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Et mon ame a son tour reflechit runivers. 
Ma pensee, embrassant tes attributs divers, 
Partout autour de toi te decouvre et t'adore, 
Se contemple soi-meme et t'y decouvre encore : 
Ainsi Tastre du jour eclate dans les cieux, 
Se reflechit dans I'onde et se peint a mes yeux. 

C'est peu de croire en toi, bonte, beaute supreme ; 
Je te cherche partout, j'aspire a toi, je t'aime : 
Mon ame est un rayon de lumiere et d'amour, 
Qui, du foyer divin detache pour un jour, 
De desirs devorants loin de toi consumee, 
Brule de remonter a sa source enflammee. 

Oui, j'espere, Seigneur, en ta magnificence. 
Partout a pleines mains prodiguant Texistence, 
Tu n'auras pas borne le nombre de mes jours 
A ces jours d'ici-bas, si troubles et si courts. 
Je te vois en tous lieux conserver et produire: 
Celui qui peut creer dedaigne de detruire. 
Temoin de ta puissance et sur de ta bonte, 
J'attends le jour sans fin de I'immortalite ; 
La mort m'entoure en vain de ses ombres funebres, 
Ma raison voit le jour a travers ses tenebres, 
C'est le dernier degre qui m'approche de toi, 
C'est le voile qui tombe entre ta face et moi. 
Hate pour moi, Seigneur, ce moment que j'implore ; 
Ou si dans tes secrets tu le retiens encore, 
Entends du haut du ciel le cri de mes besoins ; 
L'atome et I'univers sont I'objet de tes soins ; 
Des dons de ta bonte soutiens mon indigence, 
Nou'rris mon coeur de pain, mon ame d'esperance; 
Rechauffe d'un regard de tes yeux tout-puissants 
Mon esprit eclipse par I'ombre de mes sens ; 
Et, comme le soleil aspire la rosee, 
Dans ton sein a jamais absorbe ma pensee ! 

Le meme. 

Aveuglement des Hommes. 

Qu'aux accents de ma voix la terre se reveille: 
Rois, soyez attentifs; peuples, ouvrez I'oreille : 
Que I'univers se taise, et m'ecoute parler. 
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Mes chants vont seconder les accords de ma lyre : 
L'esprit saint me penetre ; il m'echauffe, et m'inspire 
Les grandes verites que je vais reveler. 

L'homme en sa propre force a mis sa confiance; 
Ivre de ses grandeurs et de son opulence, 
L'eclat de sa fortune enfle sa vanite. 
Mais, 6 moment terrible, 6 jour epouvantable, 
Ou la mort saisira ce fortune coupable, 
Tout charge des liens de son iniquite! 

Que deviendront alors, repondez, grands du monde, 
Que deviendront ces biens oil votre espoir se fonde, 
Et dont vous etalez Torgueilleuse moisson ? 
Sujets, amis, parens, tout deviendra sterile; 
Et, dans ce jour fatal, Thomme a Thomme inutile 
Ne paiera point a Dieu le prix de sa ran^on. 

Vous avez vu tomber les plus illustres tetes ; 
Et vous pourriez encore, insenses que vous etes, 
Ignorer le tribut que Ton doit a la mort ? 
Non, non, tout doit franchir ce terrible passage : 
Le riche et I'indigent, Timprudent et le sage, 
Sujets a meme loi, subissent meme sort. 

Justes, ne craignez point le vain pouvoir des hommes ; 
Quelque eleves qu'ils soient, ils sont ce que nous sommes 
Si vous etes mortels, ils le sont comme vous. 
Nous avons beau vanter nos grandeurs passageres, 
II faut meler sa cendre aux cendres de ses peres ; 
Et c'est le meme Dieu qui nous jugera tous. 

J. B. Rousseau. 

NARRATIONS, TABLEAUX, ET DESCRIPTIONS 

Paris,1 

Qui frappe I'air, bon Dieu! de ces lugubres cris ? 
Est-ce done pour veiller qu'on se couche a Paris ? 
Et quel facheux demon, durant les nuits entieres, 
Rassemble ici les chats de toutes les gouttieres ? 
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II mande aupres de lui le meunier indocile ; 
Presse, flatte promet; ce fut peine inutile, 
Sans-Souci s'obstinait. " Entendez la raison, 
Sire, je ne peux pas vous vendre ma maison : 
Mon vieux pere y mourut, mon fils y vient de naitre ; 
C'est mon Postdam, a moi. Je suis tranchant peut-etre : 
Ne Tetes-vous jamais ? Tenez, mille ducats, 
An bout de vos discours, ne me tenteraient pas. 
II faut vous en passer, je Tai dit, j'y persiste." 

Les Rois malaisement soufFrent qu'on leur resiste. 
Frederic, un moment par I'humeur emporte : 
44 Parbleu ! de ton moulin c'est bien etre entete ; 
Je suis bon de vouloir t'engager a le vendre: 
Sais-tu que sans payer je pourrais bien le prendre ? 
Je suis le maitre.—Vous !. . . de prendre mon moulin ? 
Oui, si nous n'avions pas des juges a Berlin." 

Le Monarque, a ce mot, revient de son caprice, 
Charme que sous son regne on crfit a la justice, 
II rit, et se tournant vers quelques courtisans: 
" Ma foi, messieurs, je crois qu'il faut changer nos plans. 
Yoisin, garde ton bien; j'aime fort ta replique." 

Andrieux. 

UOrage. 

On voit a I'liorizon de deux points opposes 
Des nuages monter dans les airs embrases ; 
On les voit s'epaissir, s'elever et s'etendre. 
D'un tonnerre eloigne le bruit s'est fait entendre : 
Les flots en ont fremi, I'air en est ebranle, 
Et le long du vallon le feuillage a tremble ; 
Les monts ont prolonge le lugubre murmure, 
Dont le son lent et sourd attriste la nature. 
II succede a ce bruit un calme plein d'horreur, 
Et la terre en silence attend dans la terreur; 
Des monts et des rochers le vaste amphitheatre 
Disparoit tout a coup sous un voile grisatre, 
Le nuage elargi les couvre de ses flancs ; 
II pese surles airs tranquilles et brulants. 

Mais des traits enflammes ont sillonne la nue, 
Et la foudre, en grondant, roule dans I'etendue ; 
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Elle redouble, vole, eclate dans les airs ; 
Leur nuit est plus profonde ; et de vastes eclairs 
En font sortir sans cesse un jour pale et livide. 
Du couchant tenebreux s'elance un vent rapide 
Qui tourne sur la plaine, et, rasant les sillons, 
Enleve un sable noir qu'il roule en tourbillons. 
Ce nuage nouveau, ce torrent de poussiere, 
Derobe a la campagne un reste de lumiere. 
La peur, I'airain sonnant, dans les temples sacres 
Font entrer a grands flots les peuples egares. 
Grand Dieu! vois a tes pieds leur foule consternee 
Te demander le prix des travaux de I'annee. 

Helas! d'un ciel en feu les globules glaces 
Ecrasent en tombant les epis renverses. 
Le tonnerre et les vents dechirent les nuages ; 
Le fermier de ses champs contemple les ravages, 
Et presse dans ses bras ses enfants effrayes. 
La foudre eclate, tombe ; et des monts foudroyes, 
Descendent a grand bruit les graviers et les ondes 
Qui courent en torrents sur les plaines fecondes. 
O recolte! 6 moissons !, tout perit sans retour: 
L'ouvrage de I'annee est detruit en un jour. 

Saint-Lambert. 

Le CofL 

C'est toi, divin cafe, dont Taimable liqueur, 
Sans alterer la tete, epanouit le coeur. 
Aussi, quand mon palais est emousse par T&ge, 
Avec plaisir encor je goute ton breuvage. 
due j'aime a preparer ton nectar precieux ! 
Nul n'usurpe chez moi ce soin delicieux. 
Charme de ton parfum, c'est moi seul qui dans Tonde 
Infuse a mon foyer ta poussiere feconde : 
Qui, tour a tour calmant, excitant tes bouillons, 
Suis d'un ceil attentif tes legers tourbillons. 

Enfin de ta liqueur lentement reposee, 
Dans le vase fumant la lie est deposee. 

* * & * * -* 
Tout est pret: du japon Temail refoit tes ondes, 
Et seul tu reunis les tributs des deux mondes. 
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Yiens done, divin nectar, viens done, inspire-moi: 
Je ne veux qu'un desert, et mes livres et toi. 
A peine j'ai senti ta vapeur odorante, 
Soudain de ton climat la clialeur penetrante 
Reveille tous mes sens ; sans trouble, sans chaos, 
Mes pensers plus nombreux accourent a grands flots. 
Mon idee etait triste, aride, depouillee ; 
Elle rit, elle sort richement habillee, 
Et je crois, du genie eprouvant le reveil, 
Boire dans cliaque goutte un rayon du soleil. 

Delille. 

Les Catacombes. 

Sous les remparts de Rome, et sous ses vastes plaines, 
Sont des antres profonds, des vofites souterraines 
Qui, pendant deux mille ans, creuses par les humains, 
Donnerent leurs rochers aux palais des Romains. 
Avec ses monuments et sa magnificence, 
Rome entiere sortit de cet abime immense. 
Depuis, loin des regards et du fer des tyrans, 
L'Eglise encor naissante y cacha ses enfants, 
Jusqu'au jour ou, du sein de cette nuit profonde, 
Triomphante, elle vint donner des lois au monde, 
Et marqua de sa croix les drapeaux des Cesars. 

Jaloux de tout connaitre, un jeune amant des arts, 
L'amour de ses parents, I'espoir de la peinture, 
Brulait de visiter cette demeure obscure, 
De notre antique foi venerable berceau. 
Un fil dans une main et de Fautre un flambeau, 
II entre ; il se confie a ces voutes nombreuses 
Q,ui croisent en tous sens leurs routes tenebreuses. 
II aime a voir ce lieu, sa triste majeste, 
Ce palais de la nuit, cette sombre cite, 
Ces temples ou le Christ vit ses premiers fideles, 
Et de ces grands tombeaux les ombres eternelles. 
Dans un coin ecarte se presente un reduit, 
Mysterieux asile oft I'espoir le conduit, 
II voit des vases saints et des urnes pieuses; 
Des vierges, des martyrs, depouilles precieuses. 
II saisit ce tresor ; il veut poursuivre : helas ! 
II a perdu le fil qui conduisait ses pas. 
II cherche, mais en vain : il s egare, il se trouble ; 
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II s'eloigne, il revient, et sa crainte redouble; 
11 prend tous les chemins que lui montre la peur. 

Enfin, de route en route, et d'erreur en erreur, 
Dans les enfoncements de cette obscure enceinte, 
II trouve un vaste espace, efFrayant labyrinthe, 
D'oil vingt chemins divers conduisent a I'entour. 
Lequel choisir ? lequel doit le conduire au jour ? 
II les consulte tous : il les prend, il les quitte ; 
L'effroi suspend ses pas, TefFroi les precipite ; 
II appelle : I'echo redouble sa frayeur; 
De sinistres pensers viennent glacer son coeur. 
I/astre heureux qu'il regrette a mesure dix heures 
Depuis qu'il est errant dans ces noires demeures. 
Ce lieu d'effroi, ce lieu d'un silence eternel, 
En trois lustres entiers voit a peine un mortel; 
Et, pour comble d'effroi, dans cette nuit funeste, 
Du flambeau qui le guide il voit perir le reste. 
Craignant que chaque pas, que chaque mouvement, 
En agitant la flamme en use I'aliment, 
Quelquefois il s'arrete et demeure immobile. 
Vaines precautions ! tout soin est inutile ; 
L'heure approche, et deja son coeur epouvante 
Groit de Taffreuse nuit sentir I'obscurite. 

II marche, il erre encor sous cette voute sombre, 
Et le flambeau mourant fume et s'eteint dans I'ombre. 
II gemit; toutefois d'un souffle haletant, 
Le flambeau ranime se rallume a I'instant 
Vain espoir! par le feu la cire consumee, 
Par degre s'abaissant sur la meche enflammee, . 
Atteint sa main souffrante, et de ses doigts vaincus 
Les nerfs decourages ne la soutiennent plus: 
De son bras defaillant enfin la torche tombe, 
Et ses derniers rayons ont eclaire sa tombe. 
L'infortune deja voit cent spectres hideux ; 
Le Delire brulant, le Desespoir affreux, 
La Mort!... non cette mort qui plait a la victoire, 
Qui vole avec la foudre, et que pare la gloire ; 
Mais lente, mais horrible, et trainant par la main 
La Faim qui se dechire et se ronge le sein. 
Son sang, a ces pensers, s'arrete dans ses veines. 
Et quels regrets touchants viennent aigrir ses peines ! 
Ses parens, ses amis, qu'il ne reverra plus, 
Et ces nobles travaux qu'il laissa suspendus ; 
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Leicester, who, as if some actual pressure had bent him to the earth 
kneeled down "before Elizabeth, and prostrated his brow to the marble 
llag-stones on which she stood. 

" Leicester I" said Elizabeth, in a voice which trembled with passion, 
" could I think thou hast practised on me—on me, thy sovereign on 
me, thy confiding, thy too partial mistress, the base and ungrateful 
deception which thy present confusion surmises—by all that is holy ! 
false lord, that head of thine were in as great peril as ever was thy 
father's." 

Leicester had no conscious innocence, buthehadpride, to support him. 
He raised slowly his brow and features, which were black and swollen 
with contending emotions, and replied, " My head cannot fall but by 
the sentence of my peers—to them I will plead, and not to a princess 
who thus requites my faithful service." 

" What! my lords," said Elizabeth, looking around, " we are defied, 
I think—defied in the castle we have ourselves bestowed on this proud 
man. My Lord Shrewsbury, you are Marshal of England, attach him 
of high treason!" 

"Whom does your grace mean!" said Shrewsbury, much surprised, 
for he had that instant joined the astonished circle. 

" Whom should I mean, but that traitor, Dudley, Earl of Leicester! 
—Cousin of Hunsdon, order out your band of gentlemen pensioners, 
and take him into custody. I say, villain, make haste !" 
«*****♦♦* 

Amy, who had by this time recovered herself, and who saw her hus¬ 
band, as she conceived, in the utmost danger from the rage of an of¬ 
fended sovereign, instantly (and, alas! how many women would have 
done the same!) forgot her own wrongs, and her own danger, in her ap¬ 
prehensions for him, and throwing herself before the Queen, embraced 
her knee, while she exclaimed—" He is guiltless—no one can lay 
aught to the charge of the noble Leicester." 

"Why, minion!" answered the Queen, "didst not thou, thyself, say 
that the Earl of Leicester was privy to thy whole history 1" 

" Did I say so V repeated the unhappy Amy, laying aside every 
consideration of consistency, and of self-interest; " oh, if I did, I foully 
belied him! May God so judge me, as I believe he was never privy 
to a thought that would harm me!" 

" Woman! I will know who has moved you to this; or my wrath— 
and the wrath of kings is a flaming fire—shall wither and consume 
thee like a weed in the furnace." 

As the Queen uttered this, Leicester's better angel called his pride to 
his aid, and reproached him with the utter extremity of meanness which 
would overwhelm him for ever, if he stooped to take shelter under the 
generous interposition of his wife, and abandoned her, in return for her 
kindness, to the resentment of the Queen. He had already raised his 
head with the dignity of a man of honour, to avow his maniage and 
proclaim himself the protector of his Countess, when Vamey, born, as 

r 
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it appeared, to be his master's evil genius, rushed into the presence, 
with every mark of disorder on his face and apparel. 

" What means this saucy intrusion?" said Elizabeth. 
Vamey, with the air of a man altogether overwhelmed with grief 

and confusion, prostrated himself before her feet. " Pardon, my Liege, 
pardon !—or, at least, let your justice avenge itself on me, where it is 
due; but spare my noble, my generous, my innocent patron and 
master." 

Amy, who was yet kneeling, started up as she saw the man whom 
she deemed most odious, place himself so near her, and was about to 
fly towards Leicester, checked at once by the uncertainty which his 
looks had re-assumed, as soon as the appearance of his confidant seemed 
to open a new scene, she hung back, and uttering a faint scream, be¬ 
sought of her majesty to cause her to be imprisoned in the lowest dun¬ 
geon of the castle—to deal with her as the worst of criminals—" but 
spare," she exclaimed," my sight and hearing, what will destroy the 
little judgment I have left—tne sight of that unutterable and most 
shameless villain." 

" And, why, sweetheart V said the Queen, moved by a new impulse, 
what hath he, this false knight, sjnce such thou accountest him, done 
to thee V / 

" Oh, worse than sorrow, madAm, and worse than injury—he has 
sown dissension where most there should be peace. I shall go mad if 
I look longer on him." 

" Beshrew me, but I think thou art distraught already," answered 
the Queen. " My Lord Hunsdon, look to this poor distressed young 
woman, and let her be safely bestowed, and in honest keeping, till we 
require her to be forthcoming.', 

EXTRACT FROM THE SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL. 

Charles Surface, Sir Oliver Surface, Moses, and 
Careless. 

Charles S. Walk in, gentlemen; pray walk in—here they are, the 
family of the Surfaces, up to the conquest. 

Sir O. And, in my opinion, a goodly collection. 
Charles S. Ay, ay, these are done in the true spirit of portrait paint¬ 

ing. Not like the works of your modem Raphaels. No, no; the merit 
of these is in the inveterate likeness—all stiff and awkward as the ori¬ 
ginals, and like nothing in human nature besides. 

Sir O. Ah ! we shall never see such figures of men again. 
Charles S. I hope not.—Well, you see, Master Premium, what a 

domestic character I am; here I sit of an evening surrounded by my 
family.—But, come, get to your pulpit, Mr. Auctioneer; here's an 
old gouty chair of my grandfather's will answer the purpose. 

Care. Come, begin—A-going, a-going, a-going! 
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Charles S. Bravo, Careless!—Well, here's my great uncle, Sir 
Richard Raveline, a marvellous good general in his day, I assure you. 
He served in all the Duke of Marlborough's wars, and got that cut over 
his eye at the battle of Malplaquet.—What say you, Mr. Premium 1— 
look at him—there's a hero, not cut out of his feathers, as your mo¬ 
dem dipt captains are, but enveloped in wig and regimentals, as a 
general should be.—What do you bid 1 

Sir O. [Aside to Moses.'] Bid him speak. 
ulfoses. Mr. Premium would have you speak. 
Charles S. Why, then, he shall have him for ten pounds, and I'm 

sure that's not dear for a staff-officer. 
Sir O. Heaven deliver me! his famous uncle Richard for ten pounds! 

[.Aside.]—Very well, sir, I'll take him at that. 
Charles S. Careless, knock down my uncle Richard.—Here now, is 

a maiden sister of his, my great Aunt Deborah; done by Kneller in his 
best manner, and esteemed a very formidable likeness.—There she is, 
you see, a shepherdess feeding her flock.—You shall have her for five 
pounds ten—the sheep are worth the money. 

Sir O. Ah! poor Deborah! a woman who set such a value on her¬ 
self! [Aside.~\ Five pounds ten—she's mine. 

Charles S. Knock down my aunt Deborah, Careless!—This, now, is 
a grandfather of my mother's, a learned judge, well known on the 
western circuit.—What do you rate him at, Moses } 

3foses. Four guineas. 
Charles S. Four guineas!—Gad's life! you don't bid me the price of 

his wig.—Mr. Premium, you have more respect for the woolsack j do 
let us knock his lordship down at fifteen. 

Sir O. By all means. ' 
Care. Gone! 
Charles S. And there are two brothers of his, William and Walter 

Blunt, Esquires, both members of parliament, and noted speakers: and 
what's very extraordinary, I believe this is the first time they were ever 
bought or sold. 

Sir O. That is very extraordinary, indeed! I'll take them at your 
own price, for the honour of parliament. 

Care. Well said, little Premium!—I'll knock them down at forty. 
Charles S. Here's a jolly fellow—I don't know what relation, but he 

was mayor of Nonvich; take him at eight pounds. 
Sir O. No, no; six will do for the mayor. 
Charles S. Come, make it guineas, and I throw in the two alder¬ 

men there into the bargain. 
Sir 0. They're mine. 
Charles S. Careless, knock down the mayor and aldermen.—But, 

plague on't, we shall be all day retailing in this manner; do let us deal 
wholesale: what say you, little Premium 1 Give me three hundred 
pounds, and take all that remains on each side in a lump. 

Care. Ay, ay, that will be the best way. 
Sir 0. Well, well, anything to accommodate you ;—they are mine. 

But theve is one portrait which you have always passed over. 
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Care. What, that ill-looking little fellow over the settee 1 
Sir O. Yes, sir, I mean that, though I don't think him so ill-looking 

a little fellow, by any means. 
Charles S. What, that!—Oh that's my uncle Oliver; 'twas done 

before he went to India. 
Care. Your uncle Oliver!—Gad, then you'll never be friends, Charles. 

That, now, to me, is as stern a looking rogue as ever I saw; an un¬ 
forgiving eye, and a disinheriting countenance !. an inveterate knave, 
depend on't. Don't you think so, little Premium ? 

Sir O. Upon my word, sir, I do not; I think it as honest a looking 
face as any in the room, dead or alive;—but I suppose uncle Oliver 
goes with the rest of the lumber ? 

Charles S. No, hang it; I'll not part with poor Noll. The old fel¬ 
low has been very good to me; and, egad, I'll keep his picture while 
I've a room to put it in. 

Sir 0. The rogue's my nephew, after all! [Aside.]—But, sir, I have 
somehow taken a fancy to that picture. 

Charles S. I'm sorry for't, for you certainly will not have it.—Why, 
haven't you got enough of them 1 

Sir O. I forgive him every thing! [Aside.—But, sir, when I take 
a whim in my head I don't value money. I'll give you as much for 
that as for all the rest. 

Charles S. Don't tease me, master broker; I tell you I'll not part 
with it, and there's an end of it. 

Sir O. How like his father the dog is! [Aside.']—Well, well, I have 
done.—I did not perceive it before, but I think I never saw such a re¬ 
semblance—[Aside.]—Here is a draught for your sum. 

Charles S. Why, 'tis for eight hundred pounds. 
Sir O. You will not let Sir Oliver go 1 
Charles S. Zounds I no!—I tell you once more. 
Sir O. Then never mind the difference, we'll balance that another 

time—but give me your hand on the bargain; you are an honest fel¬ 
low, Charles—I beg pardon, sir, for being so free.—Come, Moses. 

Charles S. Egad, this is a whimsical old fellow! But hark'ee Pre¬ 
mium, you'll prepare lodgings for these gentlemen ? 

Sir O. Yes, yes, I'll send for them in a day or two. 
Charles S. But hold; do now send a genteel conveyance for them, 

for I assure you, they were most of them used to ride in their own car¬ 
riages. 

Sir O. I will, I will—for all but Oliver. 
Charles S. Ay, all but the little nabob. 
Sir O. You're fixed on that ? 
Charles S. Peremptorily. 
Sir O. A dear extravagant rogue! [Aside.]—Good-day!—Come, 

Moses. Let me hear now who dares call him profligate. 
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Hall!—but I ha* done.—How Phylis will howl when she hears of it! 
—ay, poor tiling, she little thinks what shooting her master's going 
after!—and I warrant old Crop, who has carried your honour, field and 
road, these ten years, will curse the hour he was born!— 

[ Whimpering. 
Acres. It won't do, David—I am determined to fight, so get along, 

you coward, while I'm in the mind. 
Enter Servant. 

Ser. Captain Absolute, Sir. 
Acres. O! show him up. [Exit Servant. 
David. Well, heaven send we be all alive this time to-morrow. 
Acres. What's that! Don't provoke me, David! 
Dav. Good bye, master. [Sobbing. 
Acres. Get along, you cowardly, dastardly, croaking raven. 

[Exit David. 
Enter Captain Absolute. 

Capt. A. What's the matter, Bob % 
Acres. A vile, sheep-hearted blockhead!—If I hadn't the valour of 

St. George, and the Dragon to boot—• 
Capt. A. But what did you want with me, Bob \ 
Acres. Oh!—there— [Gives him the challenge. 
Capt. A. iTo Ensign Beverley.' So—what's going on now? 

[Aside.1 Well, what's this I 
Acres. A challenge ! 
Capt. A. Indeed !—Why, you won't fight him, will you, Bob I 
Acres. Egad, but I will, Jack.—Sir Lucius has wrought me to it. 

He has left me full of rage, and I'll fight this evening, that so much 
good passion mayn't be wasted. 

Capt. A. But what have I to do with this ? 
Acres. Why, as I think you know something of this fellow, I want 

you to find him out for me, and give him this mortal defiance. 
Capt. A. Well, give it me, and trust me he gets it. 
Acres. Thank you, my dear friend, my dear Jack; but it is giving 

you a great deal of trouble. 
Capt. A. Not in the least—I beg you won't mention it. No trouble 

in the world, I assure you. 
Acres. You are very kind.—What it is to have a friend—you couldn't 

be my second—could you, Jack? 
Capt. A. Why, no, Bob—not in this affair—it would not be quite so 

proper. 
Acres. Well, then, I must get my friend Sir Lucius. I shall have 

your good wishes, however, Jack? 
CajH. A. Whenever he meets you, believe me. 

Enter Servant. 
Serv. Sir Anthony Absolute is below, inquiring for the Captain. 
Capt. A. I'll come instantly. [Exit Servant. 

Well, my little hero, success attend you. [Going. 
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Acres. Stay, stay, Jack. If Beverley should ask you what kind of 
a man your friend Acres is, do tell him I am a devil of a fellow—will 
you, Jack? 

Capt. A. To be sure I shall. I'll say you are a determined dog— 
hey, Bob ? 

Acres. Ay, do, do—and if that frightens him, egad, perhaps he 
mayn't come. So tell him I generally kill a man a week; will you, 
Jack? 

Capt. A. I will: I will: I'll say you are calPd, in the country, 
'Fighting Bob.' ^ 

Acres. Right, right—'tis all to prevent mischief: for I don't want 
to take his life, if I clear my honour. 

Capt. A. No !—that's very kind of you. 
Acres. Why, you don't wish me to kill him, do you, Jack } 
Capt. A. No, upon my word, I do not. But a devil of a fellow, hey ? 

[Going. 
Acres. True, true—But stay, stay, Jack—you may add, that you 

never saw me in such a rage before—a most devouring rage. 
Capt. A. I will, I will. 

, Acres. Remember, Jack—a determined dog! 
Capt. A. Ay, ay,4 Fighting Bob.' 

[.Exeunt Acres and Captain Absolute. 

********* 

Enter Sir Lucius and Acres, with Pistols. 
Acres. By my valour, then, Sir Lucius, forty yards is a good dis- 

tance. Odds levels and aims! I say it is a good distance. 
Sir L. It is for muskets, or small field-pieces; upon my conscience, 

Mr. Acres, you must leave these things to me. Stay, now, I'll show 
you. [.Measures paces along the Stage.] There, now, that is a very 
pretty distance—a pretty gentleman's distance. 

Acres. Bless me ! we might as well fight in a sentry-box! I tell you, 
Sir Lucius, the farther he is^oif the cooler I shall take my aim. 

Sir L. Faith, then, I suppose you would aim at him best of all if he 
were out of sight! 

Acres. No, Sir Lucius, but I should think forty, or eight-and-thirty 
yards— 

Sir L. Pho! pho! nonsense ! three or four feet between the mouths 
of your pistols is as good as a mile. 

Acres. Odds bullets, no ! by my valour, there is no merit in killing 
him so near! Do, my dear Sir Lucius, let me bring him down at a 
long shot; a long shot, Sir Lucius, if you love me. 

Sir L. Well, the gentleman's friend and I must settle that. But 
tell me now, Mr. Acres, in case of an accident, is there any little will 
or commission I could execute for you ? 

Acres. I am much obliged to you, Sir Lucius, but I don't under¬ 
stand— 
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Sir L. Why, you may think there's no being shot at without a little 
risk; and, if an unlucky bullet should carry a quietus with it, I say. it 
will be no time then to be bothering you about family matters. 

A cres. A quietus! 
Sir L. For instance, now, if that should be the case, would you 

choose to be,pickled and sent home? or would it be the same thing to 
3-ou to lie here in the Abbey ? I'm told there's very snug lying in the 
Abbey. 

Acres. Pickled!—Snug lying in the Abbey!—Odds tremors ! Sir 
Lucius, don't talk so! 

Sir L. I suppose, Mr. Acres, you were never engaged in an affair of 
this kind before. 

Acres. No, Sir Lucius, never before. 
Sir L. Ah, that's a pity; there's nothing like being used to a thing. 

Pray, now, how would you receive the gentleman's shot ? 
Acres. Odds fires ! I've practiced that—there, Sir Lucius, there— 

[Pm/s himself into an attitude.'] a side front, hey 1 Odd, I'll make my¬ 
self small enough; I'll stand edgeways. 

Sir L. Now you're quite out; for if you stand so when I take my 
aim— [.Levelling at him. 

Acres. Heavens, Sir Lucius! are you sure it is not cocked } 
Sir L. Never fear. 
Acres. But—but—you don't know—it may go off of its own accord! 
Sir L. Pho! be easy. Well, now, if I hit you in the body, my 

bullet has a double chance; for if it misses a vital part on your right 
side, 'twill be hard if it don't succeed on the left. 

Acres. A vital part! 
Sir L. But there—fix yourself so—[.Placing him\—let him see the 

broadside of your full front—there—now a ball or two may pass clean 
through your body, and never do you any harm at all. 

Acres. Clean through me! a ball or two clean through me ! 
Sir L. Ay, may they; and it is much the genteelest attitude into the 

bargain. 
Acres. Look ye, Sir Lucius; I'd just as lieve be shot in an awkward 

posture as a genteel one; so, by my valour ! I will stand edgeways. 
Sir L. [.Looking at his watch.'] Sure they don't mean to disappoint 

us!—ha! no, faith—I think I see them coming. 
A cres. Hey!—what!—coming! 
Sir L. Ay, who are those yonder, getting over the style! 
Acres. There are two of them, indeed !—well, let them come—hey, 

Sir Lucius !—we—we—we—we—won't run! 
Sir L. Run! 
Acres. No, I say—we won't run, by my valour ! 
Sir L. What is the matter with you 1 
Acres. Nothing, nothing, my dear friend—my dear Sir Lucius—but 

—I—I—I don't feel quite so bold somehow as I did. 
Sir L. O fie! consider your honour. 
Acres. Ay, true—my honour—do, Sir Lucius, edge in a word every 

now and then, about my honour. 
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Sir L. Well, here they're coming. [Looking. 
Acres. Sir Lucius, if I wasn't with you I should almost think I was 

afraid. If my valour should leave me ! Valour will come and go. 
Sir L. Then pray keep it fast while you have it. 
Acres. Sir Lucius—I doubt it is going—yes, my valour is certainly 

going !. it is sneaking off!—I feel it oozing out, as it were, at the palms 
of my hands. 

Sir L. Your honour—your honour—Here they are. 
Acres. Oh, that I was safe at Clod Hall! or could be shot before I 

was aware! 
Enter Faulkland and Captain Absolute. 

Sir L. Gentlemen, your most obedient—ha!—what, Captain Ab¬ 
solute ! So, I suppose, sir, you are come here, just like myself—to do 
a kind office, first for your friend, then to proceed to business on your 
own account 1 

Acres, What Jack!—my dear Jack !—my dear friend! 
Oapt. A. Harkye, Bob, Beverley's at hand. 
Sir L. Well, Mr. Acres—I don't blame your saluting the gentleman 

civilly. So, Mr. Beverley, [To Faulkland] if you choose your wea¬ 
pons, the Captain and I will measure the ground. 

Faulk. My weapons, sir! 
" Acres. Odds life! Sir Lucius, I'm not going to fight Mr. Faulkland; 

these are my particular friends! 
Sir L. What, Sir, did you not come here to fight Mr. Acres 1 
Faulk. Not I, upon my word, sir ! 
Sir L. Well, now, that's mighty provoking! But I hope, Mr. 

Faulkland, as there are three of us come on purpose for the game—you 
won't be so disobliging as to spoil the party, by sitting out. 

Capt. A. Oh pray, Faulkland, fight to oblige Sir Lucius. 
Faulk. Nay, if Mr. Acres is so bent on the matter. 
Acres. No, no, Mr. Faulkland; I'll bear my disappointment like a 

Christian. Lookye, Sir Lucius, there's no occasion at all for me to 
fight; and if it is the same to you, I'd as lieve let it alone. 

Sir L. Observe me, Mr. Acres—I must not be trilled with. You 
have certainly challenged somebody, and you came here to fight him. 
Now, if that gentleman is willing to represent him, I can't see, for my 
soul, why it isn't just the same thing. 

Acres. Why, no, Sir Lucius, I tell you, 'tis one Beverley I've chal¬ 
lenged—a fellow, you see, that dare not show his face! If he were 
here, I'd make him give up his pretensions directly! 

Capt. A. Hold, Bob—let me set you right—there is no such man as 
Beverley in the case. The person who assumed that name is before 
you; and as his pretensions are the same in both characters, he is ready 
to support them in whatever way you please. 

Sir L. Well, this is lucky. Now you have an opportunity— 
Acres. What, quarrel with my dear friend Jack Absolute!—not if ' 

he were fifty Beverleys ! Sir Lucius, you would not have me so un¬ 
natural. 
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BATTLE OF CRESSY. 31 

et qii Us n se-deconfissaient) ainsi commanda et 
and that they -were-discomfited, thus commanded and 
dit; c Or tot tuez toute cette ribaudaille, car 
said; 1 Now quickly kill all that rahble, for 
Us s nous . . empdchent la voie sans raison 
they hinder . . us the road without reason.' 
La vissiez gendarmes de tons cotes 
Thereupon might-ye-see men-at-arms on all sides 
entre eux ferir et frapper sur eux, et 1 les-Aiplu- 
among them dash and strike on them, and mul- 
sieurs trebucher et cheoir parmi eux qui du oncques- 
titudes stumble and fall among them who never- 
puis-ne n se . . rcleverent; et toujours 
after again-raised . . themselves; and continually 
dv trairaient les Anglais en a la-plus-grande presse, 
shot the English into the-greatest crowd, 
qui dw rien-ne-perdaient de leurs traits; car Us 
which lost-not-any of their arrows; for they 
empallaient et feraient, parmi le de corps ou 
pierced and struck, among the bodies or 
parmi les membres, gens et chevaux, qui 
among the members, 6o^-people and horses, which 
Id cheaient et trebuchaient, d grand mechef" 
there fell and stumbled, with great damage." 

dt Literally, the.manys. Old French. 
du Literally, ever after not. Old French. 
dvr Observe, Les Anglais, is the nominative to trairaient, and the 

order of the words will be, the English continually shot, &c. 
dw Literally, any thing not lost. 
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51 

Olire, to be perfumed. Oliva, I was perfumed; 
olivi, 8tc. Olendo. No perfect nor^ participle. 

Helinquere, to relinquish, very seldom used. Relin- 
quo, &;c. rdinqueva, &c.; and perhaps the present of 
other moods. But it has neither future, nor perfect, 
nor participle. Relinquendo. 

Riedere, to return. Iliedo, riedi, &c. riedeva, &c. rieda, 
&c. riederb, &c. riedessi, See. 

Rilucere, to shine, has no participle, and the perfect 
is irregular; rilussi, &c. Rilucessi, &c. Rilucendo. 

Scernere, to perceive, has no participle and is irre¬ 
gular, the perfect being scersi, &c. 

Serpere, to creep. Serpo, serpi, &c. Serpeva, &c. 
Serperb, &c. It has neither perfect nor participle. 

Solere, to be accustomed, has neither participle, nor 
perfect, nor future, and so it is defective ; but these 
tenses are supplied by the verb to be (essere) and the 
participle solito. It is besides irregular. Soglio, suoli, 
swofe ; sogliamo, solete, sogliono. Soleva, &c. It has no 
imperative. Soglia, &c. Some scruple to say solessi, 
&c. Solendo. 

Suggere, to suck. Suggo and suggeva, &c. Suggerb, 
&c. No perfect nor participle. 

OBSERVATIONS 

ON SOME MORE IRREGULARITIES AND INFLECTIONS. 

The above given are the usual inflections of most 
verbs, both regular and irregular. There are, however,, 
some more to be noticed, and notwithstanding all that 
can be done, there will be some forgotten. 

Compound verbs follow, generally, the simple from 
which they are derived. Riandare from andare, when 
it means to go back, or to go over again the same road, 
is like andare; but when it means to revise, to go over 
again (an account, a proof-sheet, &c.) then it is regular. 
Riando; riandi, and so in all other tenses. 

Apparire, from parere, may also be in isco. Apparisco 
and apparisca; the future is apparirb, &c. and the con- 
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ditional apparirei, &c. The participle apparito or ap- 
par so. 

Assorbire is regular; but has a double participle, 
assorbito and assorto. Assorbere is obsolete. 

Rescindere, discindcre, prescindere, and the like, have no 
regular participle, and even the irregular rescisso could 
not, I think, be applied to the others, saying discisso, 
prescisso, &c. 

Valere has a double participle, valuta and valso. 
Spandere. The perfect spasi, and the participle spaso 

or spanto, are not much used ; and the verb may be con¬ 
sidered defective. 

Fendere is to be found irregular, fessi, &c. and the 
participle fesso. 

The 1st person singular in a and the 3rd person sin¬ 
gular and plural of the imperfect of the indicative, lose 
sometimes their v in verbs of the second and third con¬ 
jugations. Credeva and credevano may be changed into 
credea and credeano; sentiva and sentivano into sentia 
and sentiano ; but those of the third conjugation do not 
change so generally as those of the second. 

Poets use very peculiar inflections, as, for instance, 
avria, sentiria, crederia, instead of avrei, sentirei, crederei, 
or avrebbe, sentirebbe, crederebbe ; and likewisepotria and 
poria for potrebbe; saria andybra for sarebbe; fia and 
jie for sara ; jiano and jieno for saranno ; avriano, sen- 
tiriano, &c. for avrebbero, scntirebbero, Scc.ponno for pos- 
sono ; furo, fur, and^/bro, iox furono ; aggio, have, avia, 
avienOj aggia, aggi, aggiate, for ho, ha, aveva, avevano, 
abbia, abbi, abbiate. Instead of parlarono, crederono, and 
sentirono, they sometimes may use parlaro, ovparlar, ere- 
dero or creder, sentiro or sentir ; and sometimesparlarno, 
crederno, sentirno: but these are obsolete. They can 
also change the final i into e, and say parle instead of 
parli, &c. 

Old writers have been guilty of many barbarisms, 
and poets have taken many licences, which must be 
avoided, though it is necessary to know them to under¬ 
stand the Italian classics. Sucli are siei, semo, avemo, 
credemo, parlono, credano, sentano, &c. instead of sei, - 
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da giomo, See.; mi fu tolto il cappello di testa, tliat is, 
dalla testa; and also with elegance when da means 
departure from a place, as partii di Rorjia, viz. da 
Roma. 

IN. This preposition is often made use of by Italians, 
1st. Instead of sopra (on, upon); as, col cappello in 
testa, viz. sopra la testa. 2nd. Instead of nello spazio, 
nel corsof much the same as in English ; as, Vi giunse 
in wiy ora, in un anno, viz. nello spazio di un ora, &c. 
3rd. To mark the place and the time; as, II Campi- 
doglio e in Roma : Cesare fu ucciso in Marzo. 

CON is a conjunctive preposition, which sometimes 
points out the means, or cause of an event, or the 
manner by which we accomplish &ny thing; as, con 
le sue minacce lo atterri, viz. per mezzo delle sue, &c. 
in English (by). Colla sua condotta ottenne la stima uni- 
versaky that is, in virtu della sua, &c. Sostenne le avver- 
sitd con coraggio, that is, in modo coraggioso. 

PER. It is made use of with verbs expressing motion, 
as, Rassb per (through) Francia ed Italia; andb per 
(by) acqua. Sometimes it means a favore di (in behalf 
of); as, io farei tutto per lui. It means also invece (in¬ 
stead) ; as, scegliere uno per un altro; also (in); as, 
tagliar per pezzi, viz. in pezzi; also durante (during); 
as, per due giorni mai non ristette di piangere, viz. 
durante due giorni, &c.; per tutto Vinverno geld orribil- 
mente, that is, durante tutto, &c. Sometimes it is 
elegantly substituted for the preposition da (by) ; as, 
cib die per lui si era fatto, instead of da lui. 

SENZA. This preposition marks a state of privation, 
absence, or inaction; as, E un uomo senza criterio ; viveva 
senza timore ; soffri tutto senza parlare. 

TRA, FRA, INFRA. These prepositions denote, 
1st. The place; as, fra duemuri, viz. in mezzo (between) 
due muru 2nd. The time ; as,f/ra tre giorni, viz. in tre 
giorni. They are used instead of nel numero di 
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(amongst) ; as, avrai fra tanti amici alcun sostegno, viz. 
nel numero di tanti amici. Tra me, fra se, See. are 
expressions answering to meco stesso, seco stesso, &c. 
(to myself, to himself); as, Egli diceva fra se, viz. seco 
stesso. They are also made use of instead of per (on) ; 
as, fra via, that is, per la via. 

SU, SOPRA. These prepositions imply elevation, 
superiority; as, La sua capanna e posta sul (on the) 
monte. Egli era stimato sopra (above) tutti. Some¬ 
times sopra is used instead of piu di (more than); as, 
v'amo sopra la mia vita, viz.'piil delta mia vita; also 
instead of al di la, oltre (beyond); as, La porto ben 
cento miglia sopra Tunisi, that is, al di la di Tunisi; gli 
diede cento scudi sopra le spese, viz. oltre le spese; also 
instead of contro (against, upon); as, andarono sopra i 
nemici, viz. contro i nemici (upon the enemies); also 
instead of intorno (about); as, parleremo dojnani sopra 
il, or sul vostro affare, viz. intorno al vostro affare; also, 
verso (towards); as, sulla sera, that is, verso la sera; sul 
far del giorno, viz. verso ilfar del giorno. 

CHAPTER XV. 

ORTHOGRAPHY. 

OF ACCENT. 
Pietade, or Pietate, . pietd, . . pity. 
Gioventude, or Gioventute, gioventil . youth. 
Piede, .... pie, . . . foot. 
Cantoe, . . . canto, . . he sung. 
Perdeo, . . . perde, . . he lost. 
Ferio, . . . frr^b • • wounded. 

The Italians have one accent (v), which they place 
upon the last vowel of the words from which one or 
more letters have been cut off, as appears from the 
above. Pietade, pietate, gioventude, gioventute, cantoe, 
perdeo, ferio, and the like, are words scarcely to be used 
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VITTORIO ALFIERI. 

A VISIT TO ENGLAND AND HOLLAND. 

aPartii bdi Pangi verso il mezzo cGennaio, 
I-set-out from Paris towards the middle of-January, 

dmille sette cento sessanta otto, in ecom- 
o/ie-thousand, seven hundred and-sixty eight, in the-com- 
pagnia di un cavaliere mio paesano, giovine 
pany of a gentleman my countryman, a-young-man 
di xbeirissimo aspetto, di eta circa dieci o 
of very-handsome countenance, of an-age about ten or 
dodici anni piu avanzato akdi me; di un certo 
twelve years more advanced than myself; of a certain 

a) The personal pronouns io, tw, &c. are not expressed in Italian, 
unless the emphasis falls upon the subject of the verb. See Panizzi's 
Grammar, note to page 36. 

b) Di, for Da. The preposition di, is often used instead of da. 
See the Gram. p. 55. 

c) The preposition di, of, is often omitted after mezzo, middle, 
but never after meta, middle. 

d) In expressing a, or one thousand, the Italians merely say, mille ; 
and in reference to the year, they omit and before the last number, as 
above; which read literally is, thousand, seven hundred, sixty-eight. 

e) The definite article is never used in Italian after the preposi¬ 
tion in. 
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fingegno. .naturale, gignorante quanto me, refles- 
natural.. talent, as-ignorant as myself, reflect- 
sivo assai meno, e piu amatore del gran mondo 
ing very-much less, and more a-iover of-the great world 
che conoscitore o investigatore hdegli uomini. 
than a-connoisseur or searcher of men. 
Egli era cugmo ^el nostro ambasciatore kin 
He was a-cousin of our ambassador at 
Parigi, e nip&te del Principe di Masseriino, 
Paris, and a-nephew of-the Prince of Masserano, 
all&ra ambasciatore di Spagna in Londra, in 
then ambassador of Spain in London, in 
casa ^el quale egli ^oveva alloggiare. Benche 
the-house of whom he was to-reside. Though 

f) Many Italian adjectives are placed after the substantives to 
which they belong, but the learner will experience no difficulty in 
distinguishing them, as we have invariably joined the words by 
double dots [.. ] ; and wherever they appear he must attend to the 
necessary transposition. 

g) The comparative of equality is variously formed. In the above 
phrase, tanto, as, is omitted ; but these ellipses are very common in 
the Italian language. See the Gram. p. 17. 

h) Literally, of the men, i. e. of mankind. The Italians always 
use the article with a substantive taken in a general sense, that is to 
say, when it denotes a whole species of things. 

i) The Italians use the definite article with the possessive and 
relative pronouns in many instances. See Gram. pp. 25. 28. 

k) The preposition in, is used to mark the place and the time; it 
may be translated at, in, to, &c. See Gram. p. 55. " 

1) The verb dovere, signifies to owe; therefore, as it implies 
obligation or constraint, it is variously rendered in English, accord¬ 
ing to the tense it is used in : thus, with other verbs, deve essere, it 
must be ; che dbbbiamo fare, what otight we to do ; doveva venfre, 
he was to come ; devo andare, I have to go, &:c. 
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aio non.. am&ssi mgran-fatto di legar-mi ndi com- 
I liked..not a-great-deal to engage-myselffor com- 
pagnia per viaggio, pure, per andare a 
pany through a-journey, hovveyer, in-order to-go to 
un determinato luogo, e non pill, 0mi-ci- 
a determined place, and no more, J-reconciled- 
accomod&i volentieri. Questo mio nuovo 
myself-to-it willingly. This ' my new 
compagno era di un umore assai lie to e lo- 
companion was of a humour very cheerful and talk- 
quace, onde con vicendevole soddisfazione io 
ative, therefore with reciprocal satisfaction I 
taceva e ascoltava, egli parl&va e 
was-silent and listened,~ while-he was-speaking and 
lodava-si, p essendo. . egli fortemente in- 
was-praising-himself, he. . being mightily en- 
amorato di se per bgaver q piaciuto. . molto 
amoured of himself for having much. . pleased 
alle donne, e mi andava annoverando con 
the ladies, and to-me 7?e-went-on enumerating with 

m) Gran for Grande. Very many words suffer elision in the 
Italian language ; for this there is generally no rule but the taste of 
the writer. Of course the student will be careful in noticing these 
words, and he will derive much information on the subject by con¬ 
sulting Panizzi's Grammar, p. 56, &c., on Orthography. 

n) Di, of. In such phrases as these, di, is frequently used instead 
of per, for. See Gram. p. 55. 

o) Literally, myself thereto I reconciled. 
p) The personal pronoun is often placed after the gerund, 
q) The verb piacere, to please, governs the dative; or, in other 

words, requires the preposition a, to, befoie the word that follows: to 
please, therefore signifies to be jrieasing to. 
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pompa ^-sufii ftri6nfi. . amorosi, chMo q*stava 
pompousness his amorous.. triumphs, which-I listen- 
a-sentire con diletto e senza invidia. . nessuna. 
ed-to with delight and without any..envy. 
La sera all1 albergo, aspettando hla-cena, 
Jn-the evening at-the hotel, waiting-for supper, 
giuocavamo a scacchi, red egli sempre mi. . 
ue-played at chess, and he always beat. . 
svinceva, 'essendo. . Pio stato sempre ottusissimo 
me, I. . having been always very-dull 
a tutti hi-giu6chi. 
at all games. 

uSi-fece un giro piu lungo per Lilla, e Douay3 

TFe-made a tour rather long by Lille, and Douay, 
e "'Sanf Omero, per vrender-ci a Calais; red 
and Saint Omer, in-order to-arrive at Calais; and 
wera. . il-freddo si eccessivo, che in un calesse 
the-cold, . was so excessive, that in a chaise 

q*) Literally, stood to hear. 
i) Ed for E, and. The letter d is sometimes added when the 

following word begins with a vowel. 
s) Yfncere, signifies to conquer ; but, when applied to games of 

chance, to heat. 
t) Literally, being I been. The compound tenses of the auxiliaiy 

verb essere, to be, are formed from its own simple tenses (not from 
those of avere, to have) and its past participle, stato, been. See 
Gram. p. 38. 

u) Si-fece, an impersonal verb. See the Grammar on the pro¬ 
noun si, p. 29. 

v) Literally, to render ourselves; a reflective verb, 
w) Literally, was the cold. 
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compagno-di-viaggio nel v6rtice del mgran 
companion-of-mine into-the vortex of-the great 
mondo. Contribui anche non poco rad 
world. Contributed also not a-little to 
infrangere ^a-mia naturale rusticita e ritrdsia 
break-through my natural rusticity and shyness 
la cortese e paterna amorevolezza verso-di me 
the courteous and paternal kindness towards me 
del Principe di Masserano ambasciatore 
of-the Prince of Masserano the-ambassador 
di Spagna, ottimo vecchio xappassionatissimo 
of Spain, a-very-good old^man exceedingly-fond 
dei Piemontesi, essendo. . afil-Piem6nte ^a-sua 
of-the Piedmontese, Piedmont. . being his 
patria, benche aqil-di-lui padre arsi. . adfosse-tras- 
country, although his father ZiacZ-transplanted. . 
piantato in a3Ispagna. Ma dopo circa tre 
himself into Spain. But after about three 
mesi, atavvedendo-mi che in quelle veglie e 
months, perceiving that in those routs and 
cene e festini auio-mi-ci-seccava pur troppo 
suppers and fetes I-grew-tired-of-them really too-much 

aq) Literally, the of him father; a mode of expression, very elegant 
and very common, used by Italians when speaking of persons with 
great respect. See Gram. p. 22. 

ar) Literally, himself was transplanted. A reflective verb, 
as) Isp&gna for Spagna. The Italians rarely suffer the meeting 

of two words, the first of which ends with a consonant, and the other 
begins with s followed by another consonant; in such cases they 
prefix i to the latter word, as above. 

at) Literally, perceiving in myself. A reflective verb, 
au) Literally, myself there tired. A reflective verb. 
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e niente imparava ei, avscambiata-mi-al]6ra- 
and nothing was-I-learning from-them, aa/mi;i'n^-changed-then- 
la parte, in-vece di bsrecitare aw da-cavaliere 
the part, instead of rehearsing the-cavalier 
nella veglia, mi. . elessi di far awda-cocchiere 
in-the rout, J-appointed. . myself to act the-coachman 
alia porta di essa; e axincarrozzava e axscarrozzava 
at-the door of it; and I-took-up and set-down 
aydi-qua e aydi-la, per tutto Londra, ^l-mio 
here and there, throughout all London, my 
bel Ganimede compagno, a cui solo lasciava 
handsome Ganymede companion, to whom alone I-left 
la gloria dei ftrionfi. . amorosi; e azmi. . adera- 
the glory of-the amorous. . triumphs; and I-had 
ridotto a awfar si bene e disinvoltamente 
brought. . myself to perform so well and dexterously 
^l-mio servizio di cocchiere, che anche bdi alcuni 
my service of coachman, that even from some 
di quei combattimenti a timonate che usano 
of those skirmishes with coach-poles that are-usual 

av) Literally, changed for me then the part. 
aw) Da, sometimes means fitness, quality. See the Gram. p. 54. 

Thus, recitare da cavali6re, to act in quality of a cavalier; far da 
cocchi6re, to act or perform in quality of coachman. 

ax) Incarrozzare, and Scarrozz&re, are our author's own:—how¬ 
ever, they literally signify, to put into a coach, and to put out of a 
coach, i. e. to coach and to uncoach, being derived from caiozza, a 
coach. We say in these cases, to take up, and to set down. 

ay) Di qua e di la, an idiomatical phrase, on this side and on that 
side, up and down, here and there. 

az) Literally, myself icas reduced. A reflective verb. 
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tra i cocchieri. . Inglesi alP bauscire afdel 
between the English. . coachmen at-the going-out of 
Ranelagli e dei teatri, bbne..uscii con un 
Ranelagh and of-the theatres, /-got-out. . of-them with a 
qualche on6re, senza rottura di legno ne danno 
certain honour, without fracture of timber or damage 
dei cavalli. In tal guisa dunque terminai U-miei 
of-the horses. In such manner then I-terminated my 
divertimenti di quelP inverno, bccol bacavalcare 
amusements of that winter, in riding-about 
quattro o cinqu, ore ogni mattina, e bastare 
four or five hours every morning, and staying 
a-cassetta due o tre ore ogni sera a 
on-the-coach-box two or three hours every evening to 
bdguidare, beper qualunque tempo bffacesse. 
drive, in whatever weather might-be. 
Nel Aprile poi ^ol mio solito compagno 
In-the April following with my accustomed companion 

ba) The infinitive mood of a verb is sometimes used as a noun. 
See Gram. p. 52, wherein Professor Panizzi very properly says, 
" These nouns appear to express the action more fully,-and as if it 
were actually taking place. We have the same form in English, 
thus, to walk is healthy, or walking is healthy." 

bb) Literally, of them I got out. 
be) Con, signifies toith ; but in phrases like this, must be trans¬ 

lated in. See Gram. p. 55. 
bd) Guidure, means literally, to guide; to guide horses from a 

coach-box we call, to drive. 
be) Per, signifies through ; but in such phrases as this, it is trans¬ 

lated in. See Gram. p. 55. 
bf) The verb fare, when applied to the weather, is, as in French, 

translated to be. 
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usi-fece una scorsa per le piu belle provincie 
■uje-made an excursion through the most beautiful provinces 
cT Inghilterra. uSi-and6 a Portsmouth, a 
of England. TFe-went to Portsmouth, to 
Salisbury, a Bath, a Bristol, e usi-torn6 per 
Salisbury, to Bath, to Bristol, and u'e-returned by 
Oxford a Londra. II paese mi. . pi&cque molto, 
Oxford to London. The country pleased.. me much, 
e T arm&nia delle cose. . diverse, tutte con- 
and the harmony of-the different. . things, all con- 
cordanti in quelP isola al massimo ben-baessere 
curring in that island to-the greatest welfare 
di tutti, mi. .incanto sempre piu fortemente; 
of all. enchanted . . me always more strongly; 
e fin-d'allora mi. . nascea il desiderio di 
and from-that-time in-me. . arose the desire of 
bspoter vi stare per sempre a-dimora; 
being-able there to-remain for ever as-at-home; 
non che gF individui bhme. . ne-piacessero 
not that the individuals thereof-pleased. . me 
"^gran-fatto, (benche assai piu alidei Francesi, 
a-great-deal, (although vastly more than-the French, 
perche piu buoni e bialla-bu6na,) ma il 
because more good and frank,} but the 
local del paese, i semplici costumi, le belle 
situation of-the country, the simple customs, the handsome 

bg) The English gerund is frequently expressed in Italian by the 
infinitive mood of the verb preceded by a preposition. 

bh) Literally, me thereof pleased. 
bi) Alia buona, an idiomatical phrase, (maniera, manner, being 

understood,) signifying in a good manner, without ceremony, open, 
frank. 
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BOOK T. 49 

Inaclius^" unus abest, reconditus-que imo antro 
Inachus alone is- absent and hidden in-7i?s-deepest cave 
auget aquas fletibus, misei'rimus-que luget 
he-augments the-waters with-weeping, and-most-miserable he-laments 

natam 16, ut amissam. Nescit ne fruatuv 585 
his-child lo, as lost He-knows-not whether she-enjoy 
vita, an sit apud manes. Sed quam invenit 
life, or be among the-shades, But her whom he-finds 
non usquam, putat esse nusquam; atque veretur 
not any-where, he-thinks to-be no-where; and he-fears 
pejora animo. Jupiter viderat illam redeuntem a 
the-worse in-7ns-mind. Jupiter had-seen her returning from 
patrio flumine: et dixerat—O virgo! digna 
tar-paternal flood.: and had-said — O virgin! worthy-of 
Jove, factura-que nescio quem beatum 
Jupiter, and-about-to-make I-know-not whom happy 

tuo toro,—pete umbras altorum nemorum (et 
by-thy bed, — seek the-shades of-the-high groves (and 

monstraverat umbras nemorum) dum calet, et 
he-had-pointed-out the-shades of-the-groves) whilst it-is-warm, and 

sol est altissimus medio orbe. Quod si times 
the-sun is highest in-Ziis-mid orbit. But if thou-fearest 
intrare, sola, latebras ferarum, subibis 
to-enter, alone, the-coverts of-wild-beasts, thou-shalt-enter 
secreta nemorum, tuta, Deo preside : nec 
the-retirements of-the-groves, safe, a-God being thy guardian: rior 

* Inachus, here fabled as the river itself, to which he had given 
his name, was the first king of Argos, one of the earliest in origin of 
all the Greek states, the founder being supposed to be contemporary 
with Abraham. 

D 
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Deo de plebe, sed qui teneo ccelestia 
a-God from the-vulgar-crowd, . but J-who hold the-celestial 

595 sceptra magn& manu,— sed qui mitto vaga 
sceptre with-mighty hand, — but I-who send-forth errant 

fulraina. - Ne-fuge me (enim fugiebat.)— Jam 
thunderbolts. Flee-not-from me (for she-was-fleeing.) — Already 

reliquerat pascua. Lernse, Lycsea-que 
she-had-left-behind the-pastures of-Lerna, and-the-Lycaean 
arva consita arboribus: cum Deus, caligine in¬ 
fields planted with-trees: when the-God, darkness being- 
duct&, occuluit latas terras, tenuit-que 
drawn-over, concealed the-broad lands, and-witheld 

600 fugam. Interea Juno despexit in medios 
//er-flight. In-the-mean-time Juno looked-down on the-mid 

agros; et mirata volucres nebulas 
fields; and having-wondered that-winged clouds 

fecisse faciem noctis sub nitido die, 
had-caused the-appearance of-night under bright day, 

sensit illas non esse fluminis, nec 
she-perceived these not to-be the offspring of-the-flood, nor 

605 remitti humenti tellure. Atque circumspicit 
to-be-returned by-the-humid earth. And she-looks-around 

ubi suus conjux sit, ut quae jam nosset 
where her spouse may-be, as one-who already had-learnt 
furta mariti toties deprensi. Quem postquam 
the-deceits of-a-husband so-often detected. Whom after 

repperit non ccelo, ait: Aut ego fallor, 
she-found not in-heaven, she-says: Either I am-deceived, 

aut ego Isedor. Delapsa-que ab summo 
or I am-injured. And-having-glided-down from highest 
sethere, constitit in terris; jussit-que nebulas 
aether, she-stood on the-earth; and-she-ordered the-clouds 
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recedere. Ille praesenserat adventum con- 
to-retire. He had-foreseen the-approach of-Ziis- 
jugis, mutaverat-que vultus Ina- 
spouse, and-had-changed the-features of-the-daughter-of- 
chidos in nitentem juvencam. Bos quoque# est 610 
Inachus into a-snow-white heifer. The-ox also is 

formosa. Saturnia, quamquam invita, probat 
beautiful. Juno, although unwilling, approves 
speciem vaccae: necnon queerit et cujus et 
the-appearance of-the-cow ; also she-enquires both whose and 
unde, quo-ve armento sit, quasi nescia veri. 
whence, or-frora-what herd it-be, as-if unknowing of-the-truth. 
Jupiter mentltur genitam e terra, ut auctor 
Jupiter feigns her to-ta-sprung From the-earth, that the-parent 

desinat inqulri. Saturnia petit hanc munus. 615 
may-cease £o-&e-inquired-for. Juno requests her as a-gift. 
Quid faciat ? Crudele addicere suos amores; 
What can-he-do 1 It is cruel to-devote his-own loves; 
suspectum non dare. Est pudor qui suadeat 
suspicious not to-give. It-is shame which would-persuade him 
illinc, amor dissuadet hinc: pudor 
from-the-former, love dissuades him from-lhe-latter: shame 

victus-esset amore; sed si vacca, leve 
would-have-been-vanquished by-love; but if the-covv, a-light 
munus, negaretur sociae generis-que tori-que, 620 
gift, should be-denied to-the-partner both-of-ftis-family and-bed, 

* That is — the brute animal is beautiful now, as well as the 
human being before the transformation. Bos is the generic term for 
the animal without distinction of male or female, and here applies to 
the same object asjuvenca and vacca; but the English language has 
no one word of correspondent signification, unless " ox" may still be 
used, as by old writers in this extensive sense. 

D 2 
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poterat videri non vacca. Pellice donata, 
she-might seem not a-covv. The-concubine being-given 
diva non-exuit omnem metum protinus ; ti¬ 
the-goddess put-not-off all dread immediately; she- 

muit-que Jovem, et fuit anxia furti; donee 
both-feared Jove, and was careful of-guile; until 
tradidit Argo AristoridaB servandam. 
she-delivered-/ier to-Argus the-son-of-Aristor, to-be-watched. 

625 Argus habebat caput cinctum centum luminibus. 
Argus had a-head encompassed with-a-hundred eyes. 
Inde bina capiebant quietem suis vicibus; 
Thence two took rest in-their turns; 

csetera servabant, atque manebant# in statione. 
the-rest kept-watch, and remained on station. 

Quocunque modo constiterat/f* spectabat ad 
In-whatever manner he-stood, he-looked towards 

16; quamvis aversus, habebat 16 ante oculos. 
Io; although turned-away, he-had lo before his-eyes. 

630 Sinit pasci luce: cum sol est sub 
He-permits her to-feed by-Jin/-light: when the-sun is under 
alta tellure, claudit, et vincula circumdat 
the-high earth, he-encloses her, and bonds he-puts-round 
collo indigno. Yescitur arbuteis 
tar-neck unworthy of such treatment. She-feeds on-arbutus 

frondibus et amara herba : infelix-que, incubat 
leaves and bitter herbage: and-unhappy, lies-down 

* The use of the imperfect verb throughout this detail forcibly 
expresses the habitual practice of the agent. 

t Constiterat, " had stopped."—The Latin verb sto (or sisto), like 
the Greek ianjjxi, frequently denotes the action of taking a stand, 
whence the perfect form may often be englished as the imperfect, 
having reference to the consequence of the action which still con¬ 
tinues. 
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(Ciiin sua quisque regat diverso flamina tractu) 
Quin lanient mundum ; Tanta est discordia fratrum. 60 
Eurus ad Auroram, Nabathseaque regna recessit, 
Persidaque, et radiis juga subdita matutmis. 
Vesper et occiduo quse littora sole tepescunt 
Proxima sunt Zephyro : Scythiam Septemque-trionem 
Horrifer invasit Boreas : contraria tellus 65 
Nubibus assiduis, pluvioque madescit ab Austro. 
Hsec super imposuit liquidum et gravitate carentem 
iEthera, nec quicquam terrenae feecis habentem. 
Vix ita limitibus dissepserat omnia certis, 
Cum, quoe pressa diu massa latuere sub iM, 70 
Astra coeperunt toto effervescere coelo. 
Neu regio foret ulla suis animantibus orba, 
Astra tenent cceleste solum, formseque Deorum : 
Cesserunt nitidis habitandae piscibus undse ; 
Terra feras cepit, volucres agitabilis aer. 75 
Sanctius his animal, mentisque capacius altse, 
Deerat adhuc, et quod dominari in caetera posset. 
Natus homo est: sive hunc divino semine fecit: 
Ille opifex rerum, mundi melioris orlgo; 
Sive recens tellus, seductaque nuper ab alto 80 
iEthere, cognati retinebat semina coeli: 
Quam satus lapeto, mistam fluvialibus undis, 
Finxit in effigiem moderantum cuncta Deorum. 
Pronaque cim spectent animalia csetera terram, 
Os homini sublime dedit, ccelumque tueri 85 
Jussit, et erectos ad sidera tollere vultus. 
Sic modo quaj fuerat rudis et sine imagine, tellus 
Induit ignotas hominum conversa figuras. 
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III. 

Aurea prima sata est setas, quae vindice nullo, 
Sponte sua sine lege fidem rectumque colebat. 90 
Poena metusque aberant; nec verba rainacia fixo 
JEre legebantur ; nec supplex turba timebant 
Judicis ora sui; sed erant sine vindice tuti. 
Nondum csesa suis, peregrinum ut viserat orbem, 
Montibus, in liquidas pinus descenderat undas : 95 
Nullaque mortales prseter sua littora norant. 
Nondum prsecipites cingebant oppida fossse : 
Non tuba directi, non aeris cornua flexi, 
Non galesB, non ensis, erant: sine militis usu 
Mollia securas peragebant otia gentes. 100 
Ipsa quoque immunis, rastroque intacta, nec ullis 
Saucia vomeribus, per se dabat omnia tellus : 
ContentTque cibis nullo cogente creatis, 
Arbuteos foetus, montanaque fraga legebant, 
Cornaque et in duris hserentia mora rubetis, 105 
Et quse deciderant patula Jovis arbore glandes. 
Ver erat seternum : placidlque tepentibus auris 
Mulcebant Zephyri natos sine semine flores. 
Mox etiam fruges tellus inarata ferebat: 
Nec renovatus ager gravidis canebat aristis. 110 
Flumina jam lactis, jam flumina nectaris ibant; 
Flavaque de viridi stillabant ilice mella. 
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IV. 

Postquam Saturno tenebrosa in Tartara misso, 
Sub Jove mundus erat; subiitque argentea proles, 
Auro deterior, fulvo pretiosior sere ; 115 
Jupiter antlqui contraxit tempora veris, 
Perque hyemes, sestusque et insequales autumnos, 
Et breve ver, spatiis exegit quatuor annum. 
Turn primum siccis aer fervoribus ustus 
Canduit; et ventis glacies astricta pependit. 120 
Turn primilm subiere domos : domus antra fuerunt, 
Et densi frutices, et vinctse cortice virgse. 
Semina turn primum longis Cerealia sulcis 
Obruta sunt, pressTque jugo gemuere juvenci. 
Tertia post illas successit ahenea proles, 125 
Saevior ingeniis, et ad horrida promptior arma ; 
Nec scelerata tamen. De duro est ultima ferro. 
Protinus irrumpit vense pejoris in sevum 
Omne nefas : fugere pudor, verumque, fidesque ; 
In quorum subiere locum fraudesque, dolique 130 
Insidiseque, et vis, et amor sceleratus habendi. 
Vela dabat ventis, nec adhuc bene noverat illos, 
Navita ; quasque diu steterant in montibus altis, 
Fluctibus ignotis insultavere carinse. 
Communemque priiis, ceu lumina solis et auras, 135 
Cautus humum longo signavit limite mensor. 
Nec tantum segetes alimentaque debita dives 
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Poscebatur humus ; sed itum est in viscera terrse : 
Quasque recondiderat,.Stygiisque admoverat umbris, 
EfFodiuntur opes, irritamenta malorum. 140 
Jamque nocens ferrum, ferroque nocentius aurum 
Prodierat: prodit bellura, quod pugnat utroque ; 
Sanguineaque manu crepitantia concutit arma. 
Vivitur ex rapto : non hospes ab hospite tutus, 
Non socer a genero; fratrum quoque gratia rara est. 145 
Iraminet exitio vir conjugis, ilia marlti: 
Lurida terribiles miscent aconita novercse : 
Filius ante diem patrios inqulrit in annos. 
Victa jacet pietas : et virgo csede madentes 
Ultima coelestum terras Astreea rellquit. 150 

y. 

Neve foret terris securior arduus aether; 
Affectasse ferunt regnum coeleste Gigantes, 
Altaque congestos struxisse ad sidera montes. 
Turn pater omnipotens misso perfregit Olympum 
Fulmine, et excussit subjecto Pelio Ossam. 155 
Obruta mole sua cum corpora dira jacerent, 
Perfusam multo nat5rum sanguine terram 
Immaduisse ferunt, calidumque animasse cruorem; 
Et, ne nulla ferse stirpis monumenta manerent, 
In faciem vertisse hominum : sed et ilia propago 160 
Contemptrix superum, saevseque avidissima csedis, 
Et violenta fuit. Scires e sanguine natos. 
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Hence, two exterior angles of a triangle are together 
greater than two right angles. 

M.—Produce each of the sides of a triangle. What 
is the sum of the three exterior angles ? 

P.—Each exterior angle to¬ 
gether with its adjacent angle 
zz two rt. ^/s; /. the three 
ext. together with the 
angles of the triangle = six 
rt. ^/s. 
But the /is of the triangle = 2 rt. ; 

the three exterior /_s ~ 6 rt. /_s — 2 rt. = 
4 rt. £ s. 
Hence, if each of the sides of a triangle be produced, 
the sum of the three exterior angles — four rt. 

M.—Produce each of the sides of a triangle both 
ways. What is the sum of the twelve angles; and, 
what is the sum of the nine exterior angles? 

P.—The sum of the twelve angles =12 \ -/ 
rt. / s ; and the sum of the 9 ext. / s Y 
= 10rt.zs. 7)Ac 

SUBSTANCE OF SECTION III. / \ 
1. Any two angles of a triangle are together less 

than two right angles. 
2. The interior angles of every triangle are together 

equal to two right angles. 
3. A right-angled triangle is that which has a right 

angle. 
4. An obtuse-angled triangle is that which has an 

obtuse angle. 
E 
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5. An acute-angled triangle is that which has three 
acute angles. 

6. If one side of a triangle be produced, the ex¬ 
terior angle is greater than either of the interior and 
opposite angles. 

7. If one side of a triangle be produced, the exterior 
angle is equal to the two interior and opposite angles. 

8. If each of the sides of a triangle be produced, 
the three exterior angles are, together, equal to four 
right angles. 

SECTION IV. 
TWO TRIANGLES—THEIR EQUALITY. 

il/.—What may be said, on comparing the angles 
of two triangles ? 

P'.—1. The angles of one triangle are, together, 
equal to the angles of any other triangle; because, 
their sum, in each, is equal to two right angles. 

2. One angle of the one may be equal to an angle 
of the other. 

3. Two angles in the one may be equal to two an¬ 
gles in the other, each to each. 

4. The three angles of the one may be equal to 
the three angles of the other, each to each. 

5. The three angles of the one may be wrcequal to 
the three angles of the other, each to each. 

M.—If an angle of one triangle be equal to an angle 
of another triangle, what may be said of the other 
two angles, in each ? 

P.—-The sum of the other two angles of the one 
triangle must be equal to the sum of the remaining 
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M.—And what, of the angles to which the equal 
sides, in each triangle, are opposite ? 

P.—The angles to which the equal sides are oppo¬ 
site are equal. 

M.—Now, state connectedly the different truths we 
have established respecting two such triangles. 

P.—If two triangles have two sides of the one equal 
to two sides of the other, each to each, and have like¬ 
wise the angles contained by those sides equal to each 
other—their third sides are equal—the triangles are 
equal—and their other angles are equal, each to each, 
namely, those to which the equal sides are opposite. 

M.—Demonstrate this truth on your Slates. 
The pupils must give a demonstration in all respects 

similar to the preceding; and great attention should 
be paid to neatness of performance, correctness of 
statement, and methodical arrangement of the several 
parts. . 

a b — d e, a c — df 
and /_edf\% greater than b a c, 

what will necessarily be concluded with respect to 
their third sides or bases, ef and be f 

P.—The base e/must be greater than the base be. 
—State this deduction at full length. 
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P'—If two triangles have two sides of the one 
equal to two sides of the other, each to each—but, 
the angle contained by the two sides of the one 
greater than the angle contained by the two sides, 
equal to them, of the other—the base of that triangle 
which has the greater angle, is greater than the base 
of the other. 

N.B. This theorem may be demonstrated, by making 

/.bag — /_ e df and a g = dfox a c ; 
and by joining c g and b (Euclid, B. I. Prop. 24) . 
though it may, perhaps, be desirable to defer the 
demonstration until the rehearsal of this section. 

—State what you know of an isosceles triangle, 
(Introduct. Lesson IV.) 

P'•—An isosceles triangle is that of which two sides 
are equal: the third, the unequal, side is called the 
base; the angles adjacent to the base are called the 
angles at the base. 

M.—Compare the angles at the base of an isosceles 
triangle. 

P.—In the tri- il 
angle a b c, 
let a b = a c ; 
draw the straight line a d, bisecting b a c: 
then, V ab — ac, and a d is common to the two tri¬ 
angles, adb and a d c, . 
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M.—Compare the sum of the sides b d and d c with 
the sum of the sides b a and a c. 

Obs.—As it is important that the pupils should 
find-out a method of demonstration for themselves, 
the master ought, in this and every similar instance, 
to withhold assistance as long as he perceives the ma¬ 
jority of the class actively engaged in the investiga¬ 
tion of the question. If, ultimately, the pupils should 
not succeed in discovering a demonstration, he may 
direct their attention to the main points in the ques¬ 
tion : thus, with respect to the preceding— 

M.—What are you required to do ? 
P.—To compare b d + d c with b a + a c. 
il/.—What does that mean ? 
P.—To try whether b d + d c is equal to, or 

greater, or less than b a + a c. 
M.—When the sides of triangles are to be compared 

with each other, which of the preceding truths will 
guide you ? 

P.—" The greater side subtends the greater angle 
or, " any two sides of a triangle are together greater 
than the third*" 

dL—If you adopt the former of these truths, how 
must you draw a line so as to find a relation between 
b a and b d ? 

P.—We must join the points a and d. 
M,—Do this, and see if it will assist you. 
The pupils will find that it cannot assist them, be¬ 

cause the point d is not determined. 
il/.—And, if you wish to use the other truth, you 

have mentioned, what must be done ? 
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Here, the master should leave the pupils to their 
own resources: they will, doubtless, find that either 
b d or c d must be produced,—if the preceding les¬ 
sons have been thoroughly understood. 

When any of the pupils have succeeded, let the 
master describe a triangle on the large school-slate, 
and the successful pupil submit his demonstration to 
the class, the master writing it down as the pupil 
proceeds. Thus: 

(Pupil dictating, and the master writing.) 
Produce b d to e ; 
then, b a + a e being > b e, 

add e c to each of these unequals— 
.'.ba + ac^be + ec. 
Also, d e + e c being > d c, 

add bdto each of these unequals— 
be + ec^ bd dc. 

But, it has been shown that 
6a+ac>6e + ec; 

much more is b a + a c > b d + e c. 
Hence, if a point be taken in a triangle, the straight 
lines drawn to it from the extremities of any one side 
are, together, less than the other two sides of the 
triangle. 

The master may, now, let the rest of the class read 
[not aloud] what is written on the slate; and, there- 

a 

I 
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The pupils repeat the demonstration and, then, write 
it on their own slates; the master, as before, writes 
upon the school-slate the following: 

Show that 
1. ^bec^y Z^bac. 
2. ^ bdc > /_bec. 
3. Thence draw the necessary consequence. 

M.—Hence, the angle formed by two lines drawn 
from the extremity of any side of a triangle to a point 
within it is greater than  

P.—The angle contained by the other two sides of 
the triangle. 

il/.—Compare the angles d b c and deb with the 
angles a b c and a c b, 

P.—The angles dbc and deb are, evidently, less 
than the angles a b c and a c b9—because they are only 
parts of the latter angles. 

M.—Where must the point d be taken, so that the 
angles dbc and deb may become equal to the angles 
ab c and acb? 

P.—The point d must be taken in coincidence with 
the point a. 

M.—And what may, then, be said of the triangles 
abc and dbc? 

P.—They are equal tp each other. 
M.—After supposing, then, the angles dbc and deb 

equal to the angles a b c and a c b, each to each, there 
are two other parts in the triangles a b c and d b c, 
which are equal to each other, or which these triangles 
have in common, if we consider them separated from 
each other. What are they ? 
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P.—The side b c. 
M. — And how is this side situated with respect to 

the angles? 
P.—It is adjacent to them. 
31.—Describe two triangles having the following re¬ 

quisites : two angles, and the side adjacent to them, of 
the one, equal to two angles, and the side adjacent 
to them, of the other. 

Let b ac — /_ def 
/_ a cb = /_ df e,~ 

and a c ~ ef 
M.—If one of these triangles, we suppose to be ap¬ 

plied to the other triangle, so that the point e may be 
upon the point a, and the side ef upon the side a c, 
what must happen ? 

P.—The point f must fall upon the point c, 
because ef = a c; 
and df must coincide with b c, 
because /_ dfe — acb; 
and e d must coincide with a b, 
because /_def z= /_b ac ; * 
and, therefore, the point dmust fall upon the point b,— 
and the triangle def must coincide with the triangle 
a b c, and be equal to it. 

M.—Here, then, is a third instance of equality in 
triangles: what is it ? 

P.—Two triangles are equal, when they have two 
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5. If multiplied by ^-? 
Ans. One-third of the number. 

6. If by f? 
One-third of the number taken twice. 

7. Hence, what is the meaning, and what is the 
result, of 15 multiplied by f ? 

Ans. To multiply 15 by f, signifies to take ^ of 
15 twice, which evidently is 10. 

The notion, then, to be clearly formed is this,— 
that any number whatever, multiplied by another 
Jess than 1, must give a result less than the number 
which is to be multiplied (the multiplicand.) 

Sections 3 and 4 are merely an extension of the 
same principle. 

Lesson I. Fractions by Integers. 

Teacher. What does it mean to multiply ? 
Pupils. To take a number a certain number of 

times. 
T. What does it mean to multiply j by 1, 2, 3, 

4, 8cc. 
P. To take J once, twice, 3 times, 4 times, &c. 
T. How much is \ multiplied by 17 ? 
P. V, or 85. 
T. What does it mean to multiply by 1, 2, 3, 

4, &c. 
P. To take £ once, twice, 3 times, 4 times, &c. 

1 5 
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P. 17 xf is ^ of 17 x2; 
^ of 17 = y, which, taken twice, 

— 3 4 — 111 ~ T — 1 T* 
T. What does it mean to multiply by 

&c.? 

-P. To take J, 3-, y of a number. 
T. And what does it mean to multiply by f 1 
P. To take I of a number 3 times* 
T. Multiply 9 by f. 
P. 9 x f is | of 9 x 3; 

^ of 9 = -J, which x 3 = 2
T

7 = 6|. 

T. What does it mean to multiply by 4? 
P* To take \ of a number 6 times. 
T. Are you able to multiply a whole number by 

a fraction ? 
P. Yes; we have learnt it in our first lessons on 

fractions. 
T. What kind of questions were these? 
P. To take §, f, &c. of a number; and this 

is the same as to multiply a number by §, or f, 
&c. 

Lesson III. Fractions by Fractions. 

Teacher. We must now learn to multiply a frac¬ 
tion by a fraction; and we will begin with ascer¬ 
taining what it means to multiply for instance, 
by You know the meaning and the result if \ 
be multiplied by 1. 
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Pupils. Yes, it means to take J once, which 
is i. 

T. What, then, does it mean to multiply J 

ky h • 
P. To take J of 
T. How much is that? 

One or two of the pupils, perhaps, will answer 
this question correctly, the majority not. Recourse 
must then be had to ocular demonstration. 

1\ Draw a straight line; divide it into halves, 
each half again into halves; now tell me what 
part of the whole line of one of these halves is j ? 

P. One-fourth of the line. 
T. Apply the same reasoning to the number i, 

and tell me what J of | is ? 
P. i. 
T. Hence how much is | x J ? 
P. i of J, or i* 
T. What does it mean to multiply 4- by I ? 
P. To take | of i. 
T. You may ascertain this by drawing a line ; 

how will you proceed ? 
P. Divide a line first into thirds, each third then 

into halves, and see what part J of 4- is of the 
whole line; it is -J- of it. 

T. How much then is ^ x § ? 
P. i of or -J. 
T. And how much is f x b ? 
P. | of £, orf 
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T. What does it mean to multiply 5, &c. 

by J? 
P. To take J of of -J-, of of &c. 
T. Hence if you wish to learn how to multiply 

a fraction by J, you must be able to ascertain 
readily how much ^ of I, of &c. is* Need you 
always take a line and actually divide it ? 

P. No, we can imagine it. 
T. Well, then, ascertain either by drawing a 

line and dividing it, or by supposing it divided, 
how much | is of of of f, I, i, f, .f, 
i, &C. 

P. Must be able to draw up the following 
results : — 

1 2 II J_ of i 2 7 = 1 TT' 
1 T   1 — 6* 

3 7 = 3 14* 
0 
3 — 1 — "J* 5 8 = 5 TfT* 
1 5 — 1 8* 7 12 = "2T* 
2 4 
  1 — 5. 9 TO = 9 

3 — 3 8* 2 4 3T" = 1 2 3 1 ' 

T. A little reasoning will save you a great deal 
of trouble. For instance, how much is \ of £ ? 

P -1-. J- • 10* 
T. How much, then, is \ of f, f, -3- ? 
P. 2 x -jo, 3 x -pQ, 4 x -jq, 7 x -jq, or y0>'xo> 

4 7_ To > 10* 
T7. And if you know how much \ of £ is, can 

you tell me how much f, f, of J is ? 
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P. Yes; foriof! = TV; 

f of i = 3 x TV = t3(T* 
■§■ of 3- = 5 x -jjj = = It- 
7 nf i _ 7 x _1_ _ _7_ 2" 01 3" — 10 10* 

.7T. Hence, how much is ^ multiplied by f ? 

-P. *■ of i = -r1o; 
3* of = 3 X := To ? an^ 
4 nf 3 — 4 V _SL = JL2 = A = 1X. 3" 01 "2 — 4:X10 10 5 — 5 

T. How much is x -f ? 

P. iofi = TV; 
I of f = 8 x-Jg = t

88 = v; and 

I of = 5 x £ = 2-g0 = 2f; therefore 

■| x = 2-|. 

A sufficient number of questions relating to the 
multiplication of fractions by halves, ought to be 
given before proceeding further; and it must be 
remarked, that most children will soon discover 
the rule, viz. to multiply numerator by numerator, 
and denominator by denominator; but since it is 
not the object of this treatise to enter upon rules, 
but merely to prepare for them, the teacher ought 
frequently to require of his pupils to give an ac¬ 
count how they have obtained the result. 

From the above, the mode of proceeding as to 
the multiplication by i, &c., may be antici¬ 
pated, and a short outline will be sufficient. 
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The pupils must ascertain that 

1 JT of 1 2 = 1 6 * i of 1 2 = 1 "g"* 
1 3 = 1 g*' 1 T = 1 12' 
1 5 = i Tlz * 1 5 == 1 TS" 
l 5 

&c 

1 T'3"* 1 5 
&:c 

1 ^O' 

1 3" of 1 2 = 1 TO* i 6 of 1 3- 1 1 2' 
1 3 = 1 TT* 1 T = co| 

1 3 = 1 2 0 * 1 5 = 1 YT* 
1 5 = 1 1 5 r= 1 "0 0* 
1 6 

&c. 

i To- 1 g" 
&c 

1 

This done, and committed to memory, is all that 
is necessary. 

Teacher. What does it mean to multiply by 
Pupils. To take ^ of a number. 
T. What does it mean to multiply i by ^ ? 
P. To take 4- of -J. 
T. How much is that ?. 

R h 

T. How much is ^ x 

p• i of 4; i of T = ut ; and 

i. of = 4 x -oh: = 24t 5 therefore 
4 v 1   4 T x T — ITT* 

T. How much is f x ? 
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PLAIN TABLE. 101 

instrument, called an Eidograph, in which two arms are made 
to turn round, keeping always parallel to each; and being 
armed with tracing and drawing points, reduces, enlarges, or 
copies plans in the same way and on the same principles as 
the Pantagraph. 

IV.—Description and use of the plain table. 
The plain table consists of a rectangular piece of wood of 

any convenient size, suppose a foot broad and fifteen inches 
long. The paper on which the plan is to be drawn, may be 
damped and pasted round the edges of the plain table. A flat 
ruler, having two sights fixed perpendicularly on it, one of 
them having a small hole about the size of a small pin, and 
the other having a large hole with two cross hairs or wires fixed 
at right angles to one another, is used for drawing the direc¬ 
tion of lines to remarkable points. The table is made to rest 
horizontally on three feet in the usual way. The instrument is 
sometimes fitted more expensively by having a moveable frame 
round the board, to hold the paper tight, and divided into 
equal parts. A compass needle is sometimes added. 

This instrument may be used in taking the plan of a field, 
bounded by straight lines, by placing the instrument at two 
remarkable points, and drawing lines as in the annexed 
figure. 

Let acbed be a field, D 
the plan of which is to be 
taken. Place the plain ta¬ 
ble in the position m n at 
one of the angles a, and 
having fixed a pin perpen¬ 
dicularly in the table at a, 
or made a point on the table, direct the sights to b, and draw 
the line a b; direct the sights in succession to c, e, d, and 
draw the lines on the table in the direction of those points. 
Remove the table to b, and place it horizontally. Take a point 
b, and place the table so that the same side of the ruler being 
applied to the line b a, the pole placed at a may be seen 
through the sights. Turn the ruler in succession about the 
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point b till the poles at c, e, d be seen through the sights, and 
draw the lines b c, b e, b d in the several directions, and these 
lines intersecting the former in the points c, e, d, will deter¬ 
mine the angular points of the plan. The points e d, da, and 
a c, being joined, will obviously form a figure acBed similar 
to acbed, (why ?) 

Note.—If the length of the side a b be measured by means 
of a chain, and a b be taken from the diagonal scale, having 
the same number of equal parts as a b has links, the lengths 
of the other sides may be found from the same scale, and the 
area of the field may be computed. 

We would advise the young surveyor not to employ this 
method in finding the area of a field, as it is apt to lead to 
very serious errors without the possibility of detecting them. 

SECTION IV. 

ON THE PROPORTIONS OF CERTAIN LINES CUTTING 
AND TOUCHING A CIRCLE. 

Prop. I.—If two lines cut each other within a cir¬ 
cle, it is required to find the proportion which exists 
between the segments. 

Let b c, d e be the lines; join b d, c e 
Then the triangles b a d, e a c are ob¬ 
viously similar, (why ?) Therefore 

AB?AD**AE*AC. 

Cor. 1.—Since abx ac=adx ae, it follows that a rect¬ 
angle having one of its sides equal to a b, and the other equal 
to a c, will be equal to a rectangle having a d for one of its 
sides, and a e for its adjacent side. 
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Ex.—If the line ab be 4 inches, a c 12, and a e 16, re¬ 
quired the length of a d, so that a circle may pass through the 
four points b d c e. 

Cor. 2. — If one of the lines de 
pass through the centre and cut any 
chord b c at right angles, then 

aexadhiab x a c = a b2. 
That is, the rectangle having a e, a d 
for its adjacent sides, is equal to the 
square described on a b. 

EXERCISES. 

1.—Find by construction and calculation the side of a square 
which shall be equal to a rectangle, one of the sides, e a, being 
9 feet, and the other, a d, 4. 

2. — Given the side of a square a b (see last fig.) and the 
length of one side of rectangle a d, it is required to find (by 
means of the property that the angle in a semicircle is a right 
angle) the length of the other side of the rectangle a e, so that 
its surface shall be equal to that of the square. 

3.—Given the length of b c, the chord of an arc 10 feet, and 
a d the perpendicular from the middle of the chord to the arc, 
4 feet, required by calculation the diameter of the circle of 
which it is an arc. 

Prop. II.—It is required to find the relation of lines 
which cut each other without a circle. 

Let a c, a e be the lines. Join b d 
(the pupil will do so, as the line has 
been omitted,) and c e, then b d e c 
being a four-sided figure inscribed 
in a circle, the opposite angles at 
d and c are together equal to two 
right angles; but the two, a d b, b d e, 
are also equal to two right angles, con¬ 
sequently the angle a c e is equal to 
the angle a d b. Hence all the angles 
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of the triangle a b d are respectively equal to those of a e c, 
(why ?) and therefore a c ; a e ;; a d ; a b. 

Cor. 1.—Since abx ac = adxae, a rectangle having 
a b, a c for its sides, will be equal to a rectangle having a d, 
a e on its sides. 

Ex.—If a b be 4 inches, b c 5, and a d 3, it is required to 
find the length of d e, so that a circle may pass through the 
four points b, c, e, d ? 

Cor. 2.—If one of the lines a e be supposed to turn round 
the point a towards the right, the chord d e will constantly 
diminish till it vanish altogether. The two lines a d, a e will 
become more and more nearly of the same length, and conse¬ 
quently the rectangle contained by a d, a e will approach to a 
square, which it will become when the chord d e vanishes, 
that is, when at becomes a tangent to the circle. 

Hence in that case a b x a c = a t2, that is, the rectangle 
contained by the whole line which cuts the circle, and the part 
without the circle is equal to the square of the tangent. 

Note.— As this property is of great importance, we shall 
prove it in a different manner. 

Join b t and ct (seelast fig.). Since a t touches the circle 
and t b cuts it, the angle a t b = b c t. The triangles a t b, 
act having two equal angles and a common angle a are 
similar, therefore 

A B : A t :: A t : A c, and consequently a b x a c = a t2. 
A 

Cor. 3. — When the line a e passes 
through the centre, and when the diame¬ 
ter d e is equal to the tangent a t, we 
have 

Jl 
AT ; A E : : A D : AT, or DEjAE"*AD*ATJ 
but de; ae — de;; ad;at — ad; that is, 

D E : A D : : A D ; AT — AD, OrAT'ADllAD I AT AD. 
On a t lay off a g equal to a d. Then atJag^ag^gt. 
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Since abxad = ac2 

And a b x BD = BC2 

By addition abXad + abx bd=ac2 + bc2 

Or abxad4-bd=ac2+bc2 

That is a b x a b or a b2=a c2 + b c2. 
The piipil will be pleased to see this important property 

presented to him in so many different points of view. 

EXERCISES. 

1.—The diameter a b of a circle is 100, and the length of 
the chord a c 60, required the length of the segment a d by 
calculation. 

2.—Required by calculation the sides of two squares, whose 
areas shall be to one another as 9 to 16, and the sum of the 
areas 400 square inches. 

3. — Required to find by construction the sides of two 
squares, whose areas shall be to each other as two lines m, w, 
and having the sum of the squares equal to the square described 
on a given line a b (last fig.) 

4.—Required to find by calculation the sides of two squares, 
whose areas shall be in the ratio of 9 to 25, that the difference 
between their areas shall be 256 square miles. 

5.— Required to find by construction the sides of two 
squares, whose areas shall be to one another as the two lines 
m, tz, and the difference between them equal to a square de¬ 
scribed on a given line a c (last figure.) 
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SECTION VI. 

ON CERTAIN PROPERTIES BELONGING TO THE REGU¬ 
LAR PENTAGON AND DECAGON, WHICH COULD NOT 
HAVE BEEN EASILY INVESTIGATED IN PART I. 

Prop. I.—Prob.—To determine the conditions on 
which the construction of a regular decagon depends. 

ANALYSIS. 
Let a c b be an isosceles triangle, 

having the angle c the -[L part of 360 
degrees, or -[L part of four right angles, 
or or | of one right angle; then it 
is obvious, that if a circle be described 
with the radius c a, the chord a b will A 
go exactly 10 times round the circum¬ 
ference, and form a regular decagon. 

Since the angle c is § of a right angle, or l of two right 
angles, the remaining angles cab, c b a, of the triangle a c b, 
must be § of two right angles. But these angles being equal, 
each of them is f of two right angles, and consequently double 
of the angle at c. Bisect /_ a b c by b d, then the triangle 
b d c is isosceles, and consequently its exterior angle, a d b, is 
double of the angle c, or equal to the angle a. Hence a b d 
is an isosceles triangle, and similar to a c b. 

Hence a c \ ab;;ab ; a d; but a b = b d = c d, 
therefore ac ; cd;;cd ; ad. Hence, if c a, the radius 
of a circle, be divided into extreme and mean ratio at d., then 
the greatest segment, c d, will be the side of the inscribed 
decagon. 

SYNTHESIS. 

Case I.—Given the radius of a circle ; it is required 
to find the side of the inscribed decagon. 
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Divide the radius into extreme and mean ratio, and the 
greater segment will be the side of the decagon required. 

Ex. — The pupil is required to do this by actual con¬ 
struction. 

Case II.—Given the side of a regular decagon; it 
is required to construct it, or determine the radius of 
the circumscribing circle. 

Let a b be the line on which it is required to construct a 
regular decagon. Produce a b so that the rectangle contained 
by the whole line produced and the part produced, shall be 
equal to the square of a b; then the whole line produced will 
be the radius of the circumscribing circle. 

Ex.—The pupil is required to do this by actual construc¬ 
tion. 

Cor. — If the alternate angular points of the decagon be 
joined, we shall have the corresponding pentagon. 

Prop. II.—The square described on the side of a 
regular pentagon inscribed in a circle is equal to the 
sum of the squares of the radius and the side of the 
inscribed decagon. 

Let a d, d b be sides of the inscribed q 
decagon; join a b, which will be the 
side of the inscribed pentagon. Bisect 
/_ b c d by c e, then the triangles c d e, 
c b e, are equal; (why ?) therefore d e 
= e b, and consequently the triangles 
bed and a d b are similar. Hence j) 
AB ; B D : : B D ; BE, Ot B D2 = A B X B E. (1). 

Again; since the radius bisects the angle of a regular figure, 
the angle c a e is half one of the angles of the inscribed pen¬ 
tagon, and is consequently § of a right angle; (why ?) But 
the angle a c e is also § of a right angle, since a c d is f, and 
d c e J of a right angle. Hence a e c is an isosceles triangle, 
and similar to a c b. Hence a b ; a c :; a c ; a e, or a cj 

= a b X a E. (2). 
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Adding equation (1) to (2) we have B d2 + a c2 = a b x b e 
+ AB X A E = A B2. 

Cor.—Hence the following practical method of inscribing 
a pentagon in a given circle. 

2> 

Bisect the radius c b in f, join f d, H 
and make f g = f d ; join g d, which 
will be the side of the pentagon required. 

For by the slightest reference to the mode of dividing a line 
into extreme and mean ratio, the pupil will see that a c is so 
divided in the point g, c g being the longer segment. From 
this the pupil is required to show that g d is the side of the 
pentagon required. 
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121. LYING AND DECEIT. 

* Ps. ci. 7. b Pr. xix. 5. c xi. 1. d xiii. 5. e Zech. viii. 16. f Ex. xx. 16. 
s Prov. xx. 17. 

a God saithy He that worketh deceit shall not dwell 
within my house; he that telleth lies shall not tarry 
in my sight.—b A false witness shall not be unpunished, 
and he that speaketh lies shall not escape.—c A false 
balance is abomination to the Lord, but a just weight is 
his delight.—d A righteous man hateth lying.—e Speak 
ye every man the truth .to his neighbour.—f Thou shalt 
not bear false witness against thy neighbour.—g Bread 
of deceit is sweet to a man, but aftenvards his mouth 
shall be filled with gravel. 

122. LYING AND DECEIT. 
a Ps. xv. 1, 2. b li. 6. c Job xxvii. 4. d Prov. xii. 19. e Ps. Ixiii. 11. 

f Ps. cxx. 2. s cxix. 29. 
a Lord, who shall abide in thy tabernacle ?# Who 

shall dwell in thy holy hill? He that walketh up¬ 
rightly, and worketh righteousness, and speaketh the 
truth in his heart.—b Behold, thou desirest truth in 
the inward parts.—c My lips shall not speak wicked¬ 
ness, nor my tongue utter deceit.—d The lip of truth 
shall be established for ever, but a lying tongue is but 
for a moment.—e The mouth of them that speak lies 
shall be stopped.—f Deliver my soul, 0 Lord, from 
lying lips, and from a deceitful tongue.—s Remove 
from me the way of lying. 

* Tabernacle. A kind of building in the form of a tent, set up by 
command of God to the Israelites, for the performance of their religious 
worship in the wilderness and in Canaan, before the temple was built. 

G 
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. 123. EVIL SPEAKING. 
a Prov. x. 18. b xxvi. 20. c xi. 13. d Matt. xii. 34,35. 0 Eph. iv. 29. 

a He that uttereth slander is a fool.—b Where no 
wood is, there the fire goeth out; so where there is no 
tale-bearer, the strife ceaseth.—c A tale-bearer revealeth 
secrets, but he that is of a faithful spirit concealeth the 
matter.—d Out of the abundance of the heart the mouth 
speaketh. A good man out of the good treasure of the 
heart bringeth forth good things, and an evil man out 
of the evil treasure bringeth forth evil things.—e St.Paul 
saith, Let no corrupt communication proceed out of 
your mouth, but that which is good to the use of edify¬ 
ing, that it may minister grace unto the hearers. 

Read James iii. 5—10. 

124. EVIL SPEAKING. 
a Prov. x. 19. b xxi. 23. c xviii. 6. d xvi. 28. e Ps. xxxix. 1. 

f Job xxvii. 4. e Ps. cxli. 3. 
a In the multitude of words there wanteth not sin; 

but he that refraineth his lips is wise.—b Whoso keep- 
eth his mouth and his tongue, keepeth his soul from 
troubles.—c A fool's lips enter into contention, and his 
mouth calleth for strokes.—d A froward* man soweth 
strife: and a whisperer separateth chief friends.—e I 
said, I will take heed to my ways, that I sin not with 
my tongue. I will keep my mouth with a bridle.— 
f My lips shall not speak wickedness, nor my tongue 
utter deceit.—g Set a watch', 0 Lord, before my mouth; 
keep the door of my lips. 

* Froward. Obstinate, perverse. 
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125. EVIL COMPANY. 
8 Ps. i. l. b Ex. xxiii. 2. c Prov. i. 10, 15. 11 iv. 14,15. e 1 Cor. xv. 33. 

f 3 John 11. 
a Blessed is the man that walketh not in the coun¬ 

sel of the ungodly, nor standeth in the way of sinners, 
nor sitteth in the seat of the scornful.—b Thou shalt not 
follow a multitude to do evil.—c My son, if sinners en¬ 
tice thee, consent thou not. My son, walk not thou in 
the way with them ; refrain thy foot from their path.— 
d Enter not into the path of the wicked, and go not in 
the way of evil men. Avoid it, pass not by it, turn 
from it, and pass away.—e Evil communications cor¬ 
rupt good manners.—f Beloved, follow not that which 
is evil, but that which is good. 

126. DILIGENCE. 
a Proy. xix. 15. b xx. 13, 4. c xxii. 13. d vi. 6-8. e xviii. 9. 

a Slothfulness casteth into a deep sleep; and an idle 
soul shall suffer hunger.—b Love not sleep, lest thou 
come to poverty: open thine eyes, and thou shalt be 
satisfied with bread. The sluggard will not plow by 
reason of the cold : therefore shall he beg in harvest, 
and have nothing.—c The slothful man saith, There is 
a lion without, I shall be slain in the streets.—d Go to 
the ant, thou sluggard; consider her ways, and be wise; 
which having no guide, overseer, or ruler, provideth her 
meat in the summer, and gathereth her food in the har¬ 
vest.—e He also that is slothful in his work, is brother 
to him that is a great waster. 

Read Proverbs xxiv. 30—34. 
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121. LYING AND DECEIT. 
3 Ps. ci. 7. b Pr. xix. 5. c xi. 1. d xiii. 5. e Zech. viii. 16. f Ex. xx. 16. 

s Prov. xx. 17. 
a God saith, He that worketh deceit shall not dwell 

within my house; he that telleth lies shall not tarry 
in my sight.—b A false witness shall not be unpunished, 
and he that speaketh lies shall not escape.—c A false 
balance is abomination to the Lord, but a just weight is 
his delight.—d A righteous man hateth lying.—e Speak 
ye every man the truth to his neighbour.—f Thou shalt 
not bear false witness against thy neighbour.—g Bread 
of deceit is sweet to a man, but afterwards his mouth 
shall be filled with gravel. 

122. LYING AND DECEIT. 

* Ps. xv. 1, 2. b li. 6. c Job xxvii. 4. d Prov. xii. 19. e Ps. Ixiii. 11. 
f Ps. cxx. 2. e cxix. 29. 

a Lord, who shall abide in thy tabernacle ?# Who 
shall dwell in thy holy hill? He that walketh up¬ 
rightly, and worketh righteousness, and speaketh the 
truth in his heart.—b Behold, thou desirest truth in 
the inward parts.—c My lips shall not speak wicked¬ 
ness, nor my tongue utter deceit.—d The lip of truth 
shall be established for ever, but a lying tongue is but 
for a moment.—e The mouth of them that speak lies 
shall be stopped.—f Deliver my soul, O Lord, from 
lying lips, and from a deceitful tongue.—5 Remove 
from me the way of lying. 

* Tabernacle. A kind of building in the form of a tent, set up by- 
command of God to the Israelites, for the performance of their religious 
worship in the wilderness and in Canaan, before the temple was built. 

G 
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127. DILIGENCE. 
* Prov. xiii. 4. b xii. 11. c x. 4. d xx. 13. e Eccl. x. 18. f ix. 10. 

a The soul of the sluggard desireth, and hath nothing: 
but the soul of the diligent shall be made fat.—b He 
that tilleth his land shall be satisfied with bread: 
but he that followeth vain persons is void of under¬ 
standing.—c He becometh poor that dealeth with a 
slack hand; but the hand of the diligent maketh rich. 
—d Love not sleep, lest thou come to poverty: open 
thine eyes> and thou shalt be satisfied with bread.— 
e By much slothfulness the building decayeth; and 
through idleness of the hands the house droppeth 
through.—f Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it 
with thy might; for there is no work, nor device, nor 
knowledge, nor wisdom, in the grave, whither thou 
goest. 

128. DILIGENCE. 
a Heb. vi. 12. b 1 Thess. iv. 11. c Rom. xii. 11. d 2 Thess. iii. 10-12. 

a St. Paul says, Be not slothful, but followers of 
them who through faith and patience inherit the 
promises.—b Study to be quiet, and to do your own 
business, and to work with your own hands, as we com¬ 
manded you.—c Not slothful in business; fervent in 
spirit; serving the Lord.—d For even when we were 
with you, this we commanded you, that if any would 
not work, neither should he eat. For we hear that 
there are some which walk among you disorderly, 
working not at all, but are busy-bodies. Now them 
that are such, we command, and exhort by our Lord 
Jesus Christ, that with quietness they work, and eat 
their own bread. 
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137. A FUTURE STATE. 
R James i. 12. b 1 Cor. ii. 9. c 2 Cor. v. 1. d Rom. viii. 18. 

a Blessed is the man that endureth temptation, for 
when he is tried he shall receive the crown of life, 
which the Lord hath promised to them that love him. 
—b Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither have 
entered into the heart of man the things which God 
hath prepared for them that love him.—c We know 
that if our earthly house of this tabernacle were dis¬ 
solved,# we have a building of God, an house not 
made with hands, eternal in the heavens.—d The suffer¬ 
ings of this present time are not worthy to be compared 
with the glory which shall be revealed in us. 

Read Luke xii. 22—34. 
* To dissolve. To melt, to disunite, to destroy a substance by separat¬ 

ing its parts. 

138. A FUTURE STATE. 
a Rev. xiv. 13. b xxi. 4. c 2 Cor. iv. 17, 18. 

a Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord from 
henceforth; yea, saith the Spirit, that they may rest 
from their labours; and their works do follow them.— 
b God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes; and 
there shall be no more death, neither sorrow, nor 
crying, neither shall there be any more pain.—c For our 
light affliction, which is but for a moment, worketh for 
us a far more exceeding and eternal# weight of glory : 
while we look not at the things which are seen, but at 
the things which are not seen: for the things which are 
seen are temporal but the things which are not seen 
are eternal. 

* Eternal. Endless, everlasting, without beginning or end. 
t Temporal. Measured by time, not eternal. 
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139. A,FUTURE STATE. 
8 Prov. xiv. 32. b Ps. xxiii. 4. c Phil. iii. 20, 21. d 1 John iii. 2. 

a The wicked is driven away in his wickedness : but 
the righteous hath hope in his death.—b Yea, though I 
walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will 
fear no evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and thy 
staff comfort me.—c For our conversation is in heaven, 
from whence also we look for the Saviour, the Lord 
Jesus Christ: who shall change our vile body, that it 
may be like unto his glorious body.—d Now are we 
the sons of God, and it doth not yet appear what we 
shall be ; but we know that when He shall appear, we 
shall be like him, for we shall see him as he is. 

Read Matthew xxv. 31—46. 

140. A FUTURE STATE. 
a Col. iii. 23r24. b Rom. vi. 23. c 2 Tim. iv. 7, 8. 

a Whatsoever ye do, do it heartily, as to the Lord, 
and not unto men ; knowing that of the Lord ye shall 
receive the reward of the inheritance : for ye serve the 
Lord Christ.—b For the wages of sin is death ; but the 
gift of God is eternal life, through Jesus Christ our 
Lord.—c St. Paul says, I have fought a good fight, I 
have finished my course, I have kept the faith: hence¬ 
forth there is laid up for me a crown of righteousness, 
which the Lord, the righteous Judge, shall give me at 
that day: and not to me only, but unto all them also 
that love his appearing. 
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49. THE ORNITHORHYNCHUS. 

This very singular animal is found in New Holland ; its 
body has some resemblance to that of an otter in miniature; 
it is covered with a very thick, soft, and beaver-like fur, and 
is of a dark brown above, and white beneath; the head is 
flattish, and rather small; the mouth or snout so exactly 
resembles that of some broad-billed species of duck, that it 
might be mistaken for such. The length of the animal, from 
the tip of the beak to that of the tail, is thirteen inches ; of 
the beak, an inch and a half. The legs are very short, 

' terminating in a broad web, which, on the fore-feet, extends 
to a considerable distance beyond the claws. On the upper 
part of the head, on each side, a little beyond the beak, are 
situated two smallish oval white spots ; in the lower part of 
each are imbedded the eyes, or at least the parts allotted to 
the animal for some kind of vision; for, from the thickness 
of the fur and the smallness of the organs, they seem to have 
been but obscurely calculated4 for distinct vision, and are, 
probably, like those of moles, and some other animals of that 
tribe. 

In the place of teeth, the edges of the beak are furnished 
with fibres, simply attached to the gum; the tongue is short, 
and furnished with two horny points. The ornithorynaci 
have hitherto been found only in the rivers in the vicinity of 
Port Jackson, at all seasons of the year, especially on the river 
Nepean, on the eastern coast of New Holland. Those found 
in 1815, in Campbell river and the river Macquarie, beyond 
the Blue Mountains, are larger than those before known, 
though they do not appear to differ specifically. These 
animals are expert swimmers, and seldom quit the water. On 
shore they crawl rather than walk, occasioned by the short¬ 
ness of the limbs and comparative length of the body. 
Nothing certain is known as to their food; but the singular 
resemblance of their beak to that of ducks induces the strong 
probability that, like those birds, they live on worms and 
aquatic insects. They are particularly cleanly in their habits, 
and are constantly cleaning their fur, using their hinder feet 
after the manner of a comb. After feeding in the mud, they 
enjoy the luxury of scratching and rolling on the banks till 
the fur becomes sleek and glossy in appearance. 

F 



50. THE SEVENTH ORDER UNGULATA. THE ELEPHANT. 

We have now considered the first six orders of the mammalia, 
which have all their hands and feet divided into five fingers or 
toes; the next order, the seventh, comprises the animals which 
have their toes collected into a hoof. 

Most of the hoofed quadrupeds are domestic, because necessity 
compels them to seek our protection : wild beasts are provided 
with feet and clawTs, adapted to the forming dens and retreats from 
the inclemency of the weather ; but the former, destitute of these 
advantages, are obliged to run to us for artificial shelter and 
harvested provisions; as nature in these climates does not, 
throughout the year, supply them with necessary food. Still all 
are not domestic, and many of our tame animals must, by accident, 
endure the rigour of the season ; to prevent which inconvenience, 
their feet'(for the extremities suffer first by cold) are protected by 
strong hoofs of a horny substance. 

This order of the ungulata, or hoofed animals, is divided into two 
families: the thick-skinned animals, or pachydermata; and the rumi¬ 
nating animals, which chew the cud. Those belonging to the 
first family which I shall mention to you are the elephant, the 
horse, the hippopotamus, the ass, the pig. 

THE ELEPHANT. 

The elephant has hardly any hair upon his dark, slate-coloured 
.hide; but the flat end of his longish tail is thickly set around with 
bristles, as stiff and hard as whalebone. This sort of tail is very 
useful to him in beating off the insects that bite and tease him in 
his native forests. 

His toes are so completely wrapped up in their hard skins that 
we see nothing of them but their huge nails, which look like fine 
horned plates set round the very bottom of their enormous legs. 

The weight of the elephant's enormous head would prevent its 
being employed, if it ended in a common mouth, in cropping 
grass, or breaking the boughs of trees; he could not lift it up or 
put it down for these purposes. He is supplied, therefore, with an 
instrument called a trunk or proboscis, which answers all these 
purposes ; he touches, takes, smells, breathes with it, bends it up 
or down, and curls it round so as to carry things to his mouth, 
turns it in all ways, and it acts as delicately as our finger and 
thumb. The elephant is fond of the leaves of trees, which he 
gathers at a considerable height by means of his proboscis. The 
elephant is a very gentle animal, and is easily tamed. There are 
two kinds, the Asiatic and the African. The chief difference is 
in their teeth. The African has the roundest head and largest 
tusks. These tusks furnish us with all the ivory we have. 



51. THE ELEPHANT. 
The elephant was lonpf used in war, and frequently sent on in 

front of a battle. The English armies in India still use him, but 
not exactly in the same way. His vast strength and sagacity 
render him very useful in removing guns and other heavy baggage. 
When these animals have unskilful drivers or managers, they 
have refused to perform the work in the manner these drivers 
desired, but will do it easily and good-humouredly when left to 
choose their own method. The following anecdote gives a curi¬ 
ous instance of the sagacity of one of these animals. A part of 
one of our armies was crossing a deep valley, at the bottom of 
which there was a stream : the water happened to be very deep, 
so that the men could not wade across, and the gunners, of course, 
were mounted on gun-carriages. It happened, by some accident, 
that one of the men fell from his seat, and his companions gave 
him up for lost, as they supposed that the wheel of the next gun- 
carriage would pass over his body ; but an elephant, who was 
just behind, engaged in pushing over a great gun, saw the man's 
danger, and seized the wheel of the carriage, lifting it up suffi¬ 
ciently to pass over the man without hurting him, and then lifting 
the man himself out of the water, he reseated him on his gun-car¬ 
riage, to the admiration of the whole bfpdy of troops. 

The great men in India use elephants not only for riding on, 
but for hunting the tiger. They do not ride on a saddle as on 
horseback, for the back of an elephant is so large and broad that 
no man could bestride him. Ft is necessary to have two persons 
with you on his back, one to guide him, and one to hold an um¬ 
brella. There is no bridle used, but the driver sits across the ele¬ 
phant's neck, close to the back of his head, so that one of his feet 
comes behind each of the animal's ears. He holds in his right 
hand a little iron instrument, with which he strikes the skull of the 
animal to call his attention, and then touches him with his foot; but 
the elephant is chieHy guided by particular words and expressions, 
as our part-horses often are. The person who rides the elephant 
is mounted on a seat, called a hovvdah, raised upon a great cotton 
pad; on the top of this pad is something like the body of a carriage 
with two seats. The seats are stuffed and padded much like those of 
our carriages, and they are commonly lined with silk. The pan- 
nels are often richly painted, sometimes covered with thin plates 
of gold and silver. In order to hide the cotton pad and ropes, 
there are generally hangings of silk or chintz fastened to the bot¬ 
tom of the seat or carriage. Some of the great men have these 
hangings made with velvet and richly fringed; the whole of this 
machine and carriage and hangings together is called the howdah. 
The masters sit in the front seat, while their servants sit behind, 
and carry long umbrellas to shade them from the sun. 



52. THE ELEPHANT. 

There are various methods of catching the elephants. Sometimes 
pits are dug- in the earth, and covered over loosely with trees and 
turf; at other times a considerable space in the forest is staked in, 
and then the hunters scour the country for some miles round, 
making1 a great deal of noise, firing squibs and carrying bundles of 
lighted straw upon poles. The elephants, who dread fire, are 
driven by this means towards the trap or enclosure, which is 
framed in the shape of a funnel, at the narrow end of which there 
is room for only one elephant at a time. As soon as the hunters 
perceive that a single animal has reached that end, they dexterously 
slip ropes round his neck and each of his legs, and then cautiously 
withdrawing a stake or two at his head, he attempts to rush out; 
but the ropes having been made fast to the trees close by, he is 
soon stopped, and two men come up upon tame elephants to assist 
in catching the wild ones. T hese place themselves one on each side, 
and lean heavily against the prisoner. Then holding his proboscis 
with both of theirs, they lead him to his new home. In general a 
very few days reconciles them to their change of life, and some of 
them begin to draw loads of timber at the end of a fortnight; but 
it has sometimes happened that they have starved themselves to 
death rather than live in slavery. 

The elephant is a social animal; yet, from the quantity of 
provisions which each requires, the individual must often feed 
apart from the herd, the male separated from the female, the young 
from the old, the mother, perhaps, from her little one. The 
elephant has an expressive organ of voice. The sounds which he 
utters have been distinguished by his Asiatic keepers into three 
kinds. The first, which is very shrill, and is produced by blowing 
through his trunk, is indicative of pleasure ; the second, produced 
by the mouth, is a low note expressive of want; the third, pro¬ 
ceeding from the throat, is a terrific roar of anger or revenge. 
He always avoids a contest with inferior quadrupeds whenever he 
can; and if a helpless living creature, such as an infant or a 
wounded man, lie in the way, he will remove the object. The 
elephant is naturally gentle, anxious alone to procure his own 
food without molesting others. That he is so, is a merciful, as 
well as a wise dispensation. If he had possessed a ferocity equal 
to his power, he must have exterminated a very large part 
of the animal creation. The elephant rarely uses his trunk as a 
weapon. But nature has given him most formidable means for 
resisting his enemies : his tusks not only enable him to clear his 
way through the thick forests in which he lives, by rooting up 
small trees and tearing down cross branches, in doing which 
service they effectually protect his face and proboscis from injury, 
but they qualify him for warding off the attacks of the wily tiger 
and the furious rhinoceros, often securing him the victory by one 
blow, which transfixes the assailant to the earth. 



57. THE RHINOCEROS—THE HIPPOPOTAMUS. 

The Rhinoceros is a very large, thick-skinned animal. Each 
foot is divided into three toes; his nose is very thick, and 
supports a solid horn; his skin is extremely untidy, and 
hangs in loose folds about him, and never looks clean. 
Instead of hairs, many of these creatures are covered with 
warts; they are said to be very stupid as well as wild, and 
they live in marshy places, where they feed upon soft vegeta¬ 
bles, and shoots and branches of trees. There are two kinds,, 
one of which has only one horn on his nose, and is found in 
India; the other has two horns, one behind the other; he 
comes from Africa, and his skin is not quite so rough and 
dirty as that of the Indian rhinoceros. 

The rhinoceros contributes its immense body to the 
food of man, and its flesh is esteemed in Asia and Africa. It 
resembles tough pork, but has a musky flavour ; its paws are 
the chief delicacy, and for them this animal is often sacrificed. 

THE HIPPOPOTAMUS. 
This animal has a very massive body, without fur ; the legs 

very short; the belly nearly touching the ground; the head 
enormous, terminated by a large thick muzzle, which encloses 
the accommodation for its thick anterior teeth; the tail short; 
the eyes and the ears small. It lives in rivers, on roots 
and other vegetable substances, and displays a great deal of 
ferocity, and also of stupidity. Only one species is known, 
found only in the rivers of the South of Africa. It came 
formerly by the Nile to the south of Egypt; but it has long 
disappeared from that country; it inhabits principally the 
muddy banks of rivers, which it quits only by night in search 
of pasture, and at the least noise or slightest indication of 
danger, dives to the bottom of the water, and from time to 
time brings its nostrils only to the surface to breathe ; hence 
it is extremely difficult to kill it. It is herbivorous, but lives 
also on the roots and bark of water trees and plants. 

The tapir is another thick-skinned creature; its nose is like 
a small fleshy proboscis. It is about the size of a small ass ; 
its brown skin is nearly naked ; it has a short tail and very fat 
neck. The Indians, who eat the flesh, find it very good, and 
something like pork. It lives in marshy places, and feeds 
upon herbs, roots, and fruit. Three kinds of tapirs are known. 
The largest inhabits Sulacca, and the other two are natives of 
South America. 



60. THE CAMEL. 

The camel's hair comes off every, spring', and part of it is very 
fine; it is wove into stuff for clothingr, the coarser .parts serving 
for blankets and tent covers. The flesh of the camel is very good 
to eat. The Arabs are extremely fond of their camels, and treat 
them almost like their own children. They train them for riding, 
and their pace over the sand is so swift that in one day they can go 
150 miles. The Arab goes to war upon his camel as he would 
upon his horse; and darts his spear and fires his musket with the 
same ease and security. 

There are two kinds of camels: the backed camel, with two 
humps on its back—it is chiefly used in Turkey and Syria; and 

^the dromedary, which has only one hump, an3 which is much 
lighter and swifter than the other. Camels are used, in all the 
countries where they are known, as beasts of burden. They carry 
an enormous weight. They convey merchandize across deserts 
where it would be impossible for any kind of carriage to be dragged 
along, and when upon the longest journeys they are content with 
very little food beyond the bitter thorny plants that they meet 
with now and then in the wilderness. The Moorish merchants, 
who go into the interior of Africa to fetch ostrichs' feathers or gold 
dust, carry with them to feed their camels a small provision of the 
seeds of a tree which grows in Barbary; these they roast before 
they set out, in order to preserve them. 

The camel has to bear the thirst of the desert, and its stomach 
contains large quantities of water, which it squeezes into the gul¬ 
let whenever thirst excites it. The milk of the camel is rich and 
nourishing. The Arabs often make long journeys without drink¬ 
ing any thing but the camel's milk mixed with water. 

Sometimes hundreds, or even thousands of camels are collected 
together te convey merchandize of different sorts from one country 
to another; each merchant has the care of his own camels and 
goods, but they are all subject to one captain, who is generally 
well armed, and sometimes takes soldiers with him to protect the 
merchants' property. Each merchant pays the captain in propor¬ 
tion to the value of his goods. When the camels have once been 
arranged for marching, each knows and remembers his own 
place, and takes it with great regularity. These great merchants 
with their camels are called caravans. This character of the 
camel as a carrier of goods across the deserts has attained for him 
the name of the ship of the desert. This inland mode of conveying 
goods has remained unchanged from the days of the Israelites and 
of Solomon to the present time, and every year numerous caravans 
are travelling, not only over Asia, but over the burning sands of 
Africa. 
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ACIDIMETRY. 105 

Thus, knowing that 0*91 of, anhydrous sulphu¬ 
ric acid will expel 1*00 of carbonic acid, it will be 
easy to determine what multiple ought to be used, 
according to the degree of concentration of the 
acid to be examined. 

II. NITRIC ACID. 
Unity, 1*23 (or, more correctly, 1*231). 
Multiples :— 

2 X 1*23 = 2*46 grammes 
3 X 1-23 = 3*G9 >> 
4 X 1*23 = 4*92 >> 
5 X 1*23 = 6*15 it 
C X 1*23 = 7*39 ii 
7 X 1*23 = 8*62 ii 
8 X 1*23 = 9*85 ii 
9 X 1*23 = 11*08 ii 

10 X 1*23 = 12*31 ii 
15 X 1*23 = 18*46 ii 
20 X 1*23 = 24*60 ii 
30 X 1*23 = 36*90 ,, &c. 

III. HYDROCHLORIC ACID. 
Unity, 0-83 (or, more correctly, 0*827). 
Multiples :— 

2 X 0*827 = 1*654 grammes 
3 X 0*827 = 2*481 
4 X 0*827 = 3*308 „ 
5 X 0*827 = 4*135 
6 X 0*827 = 4*962 
7 X- 0*827 = 5*789 • ,, 
8 X 0*827 = 6*616 ,, 
9 X 0*827 = 7*443 

10 X 0*827 = 8*270 
15 X 0*827 = 12*405 „ 
20 X 0*827 r= 16*540 ,, &c. 

F 3 
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IV. CITRIC ACID. 
Unity, 1*32 (or, more correctly, I'SIS). 
Multiples :— 

2 X 1-318 = 2-636 grammes 
3 X 1-318 = 3-954 
4 X 1-318 = 5-272 >> 
5 X 1-318 = 6-590 )7 
6 X 1-318 = 7-908 >> 
7 X 1-318 = 9-226 >» 
8 X 1-318 = 10-544 it 
9 X 1-318 = 11-862 it 

10 X 1-318 = 13-180 tt 
15 X 1-318 = 19-770 tt 
20 X 1-318 = 26-360 „ &c, 

V. TARTARIC ACID. 

Unity, 1*5 (or, more correctly, 1*498). 
Multiples :— 

2 X 1*498 = 2,996 grammes 
3 X 1*498 = 4-494 
4 X 1*498 = 5-992 „ 
5 X 1*498 = 7*490 „ 
6 X 1-498 = 8*988 „ 
7 X 1*498 = 10-486 „ 
8 X 1-498 = 11-984 „ 
9 X 1-498 = 13-482 

10 X 1*498 = 14-980 
15 X 1'498 = 22-470 „ 
20 X 1*498 = 29-960 „ &c. 

YI. ACETIC ACID. 

Unity, 1-16 (or, more correctly, 1,159). 
Multiples :— 

2 X 1*159 = 2-318 grammes 
3 X 1-159 = 3-477 „ 
4 X 1-159 = 4*636 „ 
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Multiples {continued): 
5 X 1*159 = 5*795 grammes 
6 X 1*159 = 6-954 „ 
7 X M59 = 8-113 „ 
8 X 1-159 = 9-272 
9 X 1-159 = 10-431 „ 

10 X 1-159 = 11*590 „ 
15 X 1-159 = 17-385 „ 
20 X 1-159 = 23-180 
60 X 1-159 = 69-540 „ 

100 X 1-159 = 115-900 „ 

The amount of anhydrous acetic acid in the 
various vinegars of commerce, being less vari¬ 
able, we can give a more definite number for the 
quantity to be used for examination than is 
possible with the other acids: 60 x will be re¬ 
quired when we have to operate upon strong 
vinegar, and 100 x when upon weak vinegar. 
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EXAMINATION OF MANGANESE, TO ASCERTAIN 

ITS COMMERCIAL VALUE. 

SECTION XXX. 

Manganese—its uses and value. 

By manganese we understand the various ox¬ 
ides of manganese occurring in commerce. 

Manganese is employed extensively and for a 
variety of purposes in the arts; e. g. for the pro¬ 
duction of amethyst-coloured glasses, painting 
upon porcelain, &:c.; but its most important appli¬ 
cation is for the production of oxygen and chlo¬ 
rine. In the former cases, it is the metal which 
we need; in the latter, the oxygen. The value, 
therefore, depends, in the first case, upon the 
amount of manganese, in the second case, upon 
the amount of available oxygen which it contains. 
The value of manganese in itself is too inconsi¬ 
derable, and the quantities used in those branches 
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of manufacture in which metallic manganese is 
required, too insignificant, to demand an especial 
method of chemical examination, especially since 
the mere external appearance, the mineralogical 
character affords sufficient information on that 
point. But when employing manganese as a 
material for the production of chlorine, its value 
is exceedingly variable. It is of paramount im¬ 
portance for the manufacturer to determine its 
value, considering the enormous consumption of 
manganese for this purpose. The external ap¬ 
pearance does not afford any satisfactory infor¬ 
mation on this point: we must therefore have re¬ 
course to a chemical investigation. 

To evolve chlorine by means of manganese, the 
latter substance is heated, either with hydrochlo¬ 
ric acid, or, what in fact is the same, with common 
salt and hydrated sulphuric acid. Chlorine and 
protochloride of manganese are obtained in the 
former, chlorine and protosulphite of manganese 
in the latter case. 

When treating protoxide of manganese (the 
lowest degree of oxidation of this substance) with 
hydrochloric acid or sulphuric acid, neither chlo¬ 
rine nor oxygen gas is evolved ; the- protoxide of 
manganese combining directly with the acid em¬ 
ployed, forming hydrochlorate or sulphate of the 
protoxide of manganese. To evolve chlorine, we 
must use oxide of manganese containing a larger 
proportion of oxygen than that corresponding to the 
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protoxide. It is this surplus amount of oxygen 
which becomes liberated as oxygen gas when 
treating manganese with sulphuric acid, and 
which, on coming in contact with hydrochloric 
acid, liberates a corresponding amount of chlo¬ 
rine ; this surplus of oxygen is therefore called 
the available oxygen of manganese; and it is this 
available oxygen alone which the manufacturer of 
chlorine intends to pay for, and which thus deter¬ 
mines the commercial value of manganese. 

But, besides this, another point must still be 
considered. 

If, of two equal portions of pure pyrolusite, 
one be mixed with an equal amount of per¬ 
oxide of iron, alumina, or lime, and the other with 
an equal amount of heavy spar or any other sub¬ 
stance which is not decomposed by hydrochlo¬ 
ric acid, it is obvious that, upon examination, both 
portions will be found to contain an equal amount 
of available oxygen; nevertheless upon compar¬ 
ing the quantities of hydrochloric acid required 
to liberate this oxygen for the evolution of chlo¬ 
rine, it will be found that they widely differ in the 
two cases, and that the mixture with the heavy 
spar requires far less acid than that with the 
peroxide of iron, alumina, or lime; the reason is, 
that a large portion of the acid combines with 
the last-named oxides, and thus becomes entirely 
useless for the real purpose of the operation. 

The value of manganese is therefore dependent, 
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also, on the quantity of acid which is required for 
its decomposition. 

This latter point has, however, been only re¬ 
cently recognized in the determination of the 
value of manganese ; it is not of the same impor¬ 
tance as the former, since hydrochloric acid is 
obtained in such enormous quantities in the manu¬ 
facture of soda, that it was even formerly allowed 
to escape unheeded, and its value at present, in 
those places of its production where the largest 
part of it usually is immediately employed for the 
production of chlorine, is scarcely a considera¬ 
tion. Besides, qualitative experiments (testing 
for lime, alumina, iron), and the external mine- 
ralogical characters of the manganese under ex¬ 
amination, will always give the desired informa¬ 
tion on this point. 

We will now first treat of the examination of 
manganese for its amount of available oxygen, 
and then give a method for determining the 
proportion of acid required for the complete de¬ 
composition of the manganese. 
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SECTION XXXI. 

Present methods of examining Manganese for its 
amount of available Oxygen. 

All the methods hitherto suggested for this 
purpose may be classed under three heads. 
Some are based upon the amount of chlorine 
evolved from hydrochloric acid by means of man¬ 
ganese ; some upon the amount of carbonic acid 
which escapes upon treating manganese with ox¬ 
alic acid, or with oxalic acid and sulphuric acid; 
and, lastly, some upon the amount of oxygen 
expelled by a red heat. 

Those belonging to the first category have 
hitherto given the most exact results of the three, 
and are therefore most frequently employed. 
They differ from each other in the manner in 
which the quantity of the liberated chlorine is 
determined. Turner, Otto, and Levol use the 
protosalts of iron for this purpose: Duflos de¬ 
termined the amount of sulphuric acid formed by 
chlorine in a fluid, containing sulphurous acid; 
Zennock determines the volume of the chlorine, 
or measures the amount of nitrogen gas evolved 
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the "muscles, and at the same time observe the chief branches 
of the portio dura nerve. Near the ear is the parotid gland, 
covered by a strong fascia, and its duct extends forwards front 
it, on a level with the meatus; it is accompanied by the trans¬ 
verse facial artery and nerves. The facial vessels cross the face 
obliquely, upwards and inwards," from the base of the jaw to 
the angle of the ej'e. 

The muscles of the face , are often very indistinct and pale, Muscles 
and contain much cellular membrane in the interstices of the Face? 
muscular fibres, especially in a fat subject. The superficial 
muscles of the face act in diminishing or enlarging the aper¬ 
tures of the eye, mouth, and nose. An orbicular or sphincter 
muscle surrounds each of the two first apertures, and other 
muscles which are united to it act in enlarging these aper¬ 
tures in different directions, so that there is a distinct set for 
each aperture. Some of the deeper muscles about the jaws 
are concerned in the movements of these parts, and they will 
be subsequently dissected. 

The orbiculctris pcilpebrarum muscle is the sphincter of the orbicu- 
elliptical opening between the eyelids, and its fibres, which form larisPa~I- 
ovals of different diameters around the aperture, give rise to a ?uma~ 
flat muscle which varies in thickness and extent in different Musclc- 
subjects. The fibres of the muscle arise at the inner angle of origin, 
the eye, from the internal angular process of the frontal bone, 
from the ascending process of the superior maxillary, and, below 
this, from the borders and cutaneous surface of a small white 
tendon, — the tendon of the orbicularis, which is about two lines 
long, and is attached, internally, to the anterior margin of the 
groove for the lachrymal sac, and externally by two processes 
to the tarsal cartilages of the eyelids; the fibres arise also below 
this tendon from the anterior margin of the groove for the 
lachrymal sac: from these numerous origins the fibres run out¬ 
wards, some above, and some below the aperture between the 
eyelids, they form a muscle which extends from the margins 
of the lids to beyond the margins of the orbit, and the fibres of 
the upper half unite with those of the lower, at the outer angle inser- 
of the orbit. The most external fibres, the thickest and strong-tion* 
est, are the orbital; they project beyond the margin of the 
orbit, and are nearly circular in their direction; the most inter¬ 
nal, the ciliary, very pale and thin, form a small bundle along 
the margins of the opening close to the cilia or eyelashes, and 
the fibres describe ellipses ; whilst the intervening fibres which 
occupy the eyelids, and are intermediate both in size and 
direction, between the outer and the inner, are named the 
palpebral fibres. The cutaneous surface of the muscle is Rei*. 
covered only by the skin, and by a very fine cellular tissue in- tions- 
terposed between it and the internal fibres; the circumference 
of the muscle is united above to the occipito-frontalis, corrugator 

F 
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supercilii, and pyramidalis nasi muscles, and below it is free. 
The muscle covers the margin of the orbit, and the eyelids with 
their ligaments and cartilages; the upper half of the muscle 
lies on the corrugator supercilii muscle and supra-orbital vessels 
and nerves ; the lower half on the zygomatic muscle, the ele¬ 
vators of the lip, and ala of the nose, and it is also superficial to 
the infra-orbital vessels and nerves. At the inner angle, it lies 
over the lachrymal sac, and at the outer, on the temporal 
fascia. 

to0rrsu?a The corrugator supercilii muscle is thick and short, and it is 
perciiu placed beneath the orbicularis, at the inner part of the superci- 
3iuscie. ]jary ridge. Turn down the upper half of the orbicularis, and this 

muscle is distinguished by the closeness of its fibres, and the 
Origin, dark colour of them. The fibres arise from the internal part of 

the superciliary ridge of the frontal bone, and they pass out¬ 
wards and upwards, along the margin of the orbit, to join with 

inser- the occipito-frontalis and.orbicularis muscles about the middle 

Rei" orarc^« The orbicularis conceals this muscle ; and 
tions". _ it lies on the bone, on the frontal vessels, and supra-trochlear 

nerve. 
Pyra- The pyramidalis nasi muscle, situated on the nasal bone, and 
Sasi18 nearer the middle line than the orbicularis, is a small pyramidal ' 
Muscle. musc]e5 and it appears to be a prolongation, along the nasal 
ongm. 0f thg anterior fibres of the occipito-frontalis, with which 
inser- it is continuous. The fibres of the muscle end, below, in an 
tl0n' aponeurosis which joins that of the depressor nasi muscle on 
Reia- the dorsum of the nose. This muscle is subcutaneous, and it 
tl0ns" lies on the nasal bone; the outer border is united to the orbicu¬ 

laris, and the inner is separatedAby an interval from the muscle 
of the opposite side. 

Orbicu. The orbicularis oris muscle, the other sphincter of the face, 
Muscle!3 surrounds the large aperture of the mouth, and it consists, as 

that of the eyelids, of elliptical fibres which bound the opening : 
the fibres of the upper half do not join, directly, those of the v 
lower at the angles of the mouth, as was the case with the 
sphincter in the eyelids, but they are continuous with the lower 
fibres of the buccinator muscle, and those of the lower half of 
the orbicularis join the upper of the buccinator, so that there is 
a crossing of the fibres of the upper and the lower lip at the 

Reia- angles of the mouth. The cutaneous surface is closely united 
tions- to the skin ; the inner margin bounds the aperture of the mouth, 

and is covered by mucous membrane ; the outer is united with 
the fibres of the different muscles which act on the opening; 
thus, to the upper half on each side are united the elevator and „ 
depressor of the upper lip, and the common elevator of it and 
the nose ; to the lower half, the depressor and elevator of the 
lower lip ; to the angle on each side the elevator and depressor 
of the angle, with the two zygomatic muscles and the bucci- 
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are most numerous in the lower lip; and others anastomose with 
the inferior labial artery. 

The superior coronary artery commonly arises by one trunk superior 
with the inferior, and from the bifurcation of this trunk, at the 
angle of the mouth, the artery runs inwards in the upper lip 
between the mucous membrane and the muscle; and it ends, 
like the lower coronary artery, by joining its fellow in theT 

■ middle line: branches from the arch supply the lip, glands, and 
mucous membrane, and other small branches run upwards to 
the nose, which they supply. One long branch, the artery of the Artery 
septum, runs along the septum of the nose to its apex ; this 5^^ 
branch anastomoses with the arteries of the nose. 

The lateral nasal artery arises opposite the wing of the nose, lateral 
it passes inwards beneath the common elevator of the upper 
and ala of the nose, and it is distributed by numerous branches 
to the side of the nose; some of these anastomose with its 
fellow of the opposite side, as well as with the nasal of the 
ophthalmic, and artery of the septum. 

The angular branch of the facial, or the continuation of the Angular 
artery, ascends, with the vein of the same name, between the branch- 
elevator of the lip, and the common elevator of it and the nose; 
and it terminates by joining, beneath the last muscle, with the 
angular branch of the ophthalmic which lies oh the side of the 
nose: some branches also anastomose with the infra-orbital 
artery. 

11\\q facial vein commences at the root of the nose by a small Facial 
vein, — the angular, from the extremity of the nasal arch which Vein- 
receives the frontal veins. The angular vein receives the veins 
of the lower eyelid and from the side of the nose, and now 
become facial, it descends over the elevator of the upper lip, 
and, lying external to the artery, it passes away from it, beneath 
the zygomatic muscle, and over the buccinator and the ex¬ 
tremity of the parotid duct; it then crosses the side of the jaw 

r with the artery,^ and it opens either into the lingual, or external 
jugular vein. This vein receives from the alveolar plexus a 
large alveolar branch which runs beneath the malar bone, and 
doubles the size of the facial below this after it has joined it: 
the vein is joined by coronary, masseteric, buccal, and labial 
veins, that correspond to the branches of the arteries, and, 
below the base of the jaw, it is joined by the small veins that 
accompany the branches of the facial artery in this part. 

The transverse facial artery is a branch from the temporal in Trans- 
the substance of the parotid gland : it appears at the inner bor-^f.^, 

• der of the gland, and, at the anterior edge of the masseter Artery, 
muscle, it divides into arteries to supply the masseter, parotid 
gland and integuments, and others anastomose with the facial 
and infra-orbital arteries. As it lies on the masseter it is sur- 

f 4< 
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rounded by branches of the portio dura nerve., and it lies above 
the parotid duct. 

Vein. The vein that accompanies this artery enters with it beneath 
the parotid, and it opens into the plexus of veins of the internal 
maxillary and temporal. 

The remaining small branches of arteries to the face, viz., 
the mental, buccal, malar, nasal, andj infra-orbital, correspond,, 
in their distribution and relations, to the branches of the nerves 
to be examined on the opposite side; and their anatomy will be 
given with the trunks of which they are the terminations. 

Dissec- It will be necessary, in order to expose more completely the 
101,' parotid gland, to carry an incision backwards, below the ear, 

from the base of the jaw to the anterior border of the sterno- 
mastoid muscle, and to connect this with the one made for the 
dissection of the posterior muscle of the ear; raise the flap of 
skin towards the ear, or take it away. The auricularis magnus 
nerve is seen ascending to the lobe of the ear and to the 
parotid, and it divides into branches for these parts. A strong 
fascia that covers the gland is next to be taken from it, and its 
superficial relations can be examined ; but its deep ones must 
remain till after the dissection of the portio dura through the 
gland. 

Ghndd The parotid gland, the largest conglomerate salivary gland, is placed between the ear and angle of the jaw; it extends 
more or less on the face, and it sends forwards a duct to enter 
the mouth by perforating the buccinator. A strong fascia, 
which is prolonged from that of the neck, passes over the sur¬ 
face of the gland, so as to bind it down, and it is connected 
above to the zygoma, and behind to the cartilage of the ear, 
but in front it is thin, and is prolonged over the face. The 
cutaneous surface of the gland is flat, and one or two lymphatic 
glands are situated on it; but the deep is very uneven, and 
sends off processes into the inequalities of the space in which 
it is contained. The shape of the gland is determined by its 
boundaries; it is large below where there are no resisting or 
osseous structures to limit it, and it projects down on the neck 
in the interval between the angle of the jaw and mastoid pro¬ 
cess, so as to be in close proximity to the submaxillary gland; 
but it is separated from it by a deep process of the cervical 
fascia, — the stylo-maxillary ligament. A line from the angle of 
the jaw to the tip of the mastoid process marks the extent 
downwards of the gland; but when it is enlarged, it projects 
beyond this, and touches the submaxillary gland. The upper 
part of the parotid is small, and it is bounded by the zygoma and 
articulation of the lower jaw, and from beneath this border issue 
the temporal nerves and vessels. Its extent backwards is 
limited by the meatus auditorius externus, by the mastoid pro¬ 
cess and sterno-mastoid muscle; and by the styloid process and 
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its muscles, between which it sends a deep portion. In. front 
of the gland is the ramus of the jaw, but it is prolonged over 

'" this, and the masseter muscle, by a narrow accessory part which 
lies between the zygoma and the duct of the gland, and is 
named the socia parotidis; from beneath this border the differ-soda 
ent branches of the portio dura, and the transverse facial vessels 
escape. Connected to this border is the excretory duct of the 
parotid, or the duct of Steno, which crosses the masseter muscle Duct of 
above its centre, and opens into the mouth by perforating the steK0* 
buccinator muscle opposite the second molar tooth. The duct 
lies below the socia parotidis, it is crossed by the zygomatic 
muscles, and near its termination by the facial vein, the trans¬ 
verse facial artery lies above it, and numerous branches of 
the portio dura accompany it, but the greater number below 
it ; a line drawn from the meatus to the nostril marks the po¬ 
sition of the duct, and the centre of the line, its aperture in the 
mouth. 

The structure of the parotid is similar to that of other con- struo 
glomerate glands; it is divided into numerous lobules by pro- ture- 
cesses of fascia sent into it from the strong fascia that covers it, 
and each lobule consists of a number of small grains connected 

— together by ducts which issue from them to unite with others 
to form larger excretory ducts, and these again join the com¬ 

mon duct. The ducts also from the socia parotidis join the 
common duct, which is a tube with an external thick fibrous 
coat, and an internal mucous lining; open the duct, pass a 
bristle into it, and push it on into the mouth to see its opening 
into this cavity. In passing through the lateral boundary of the 
mouth, the duct runs obliquely for an extent of two lines. The 
arteries to the parotid are from the external carotid; and the 
nerves, from the facial and the great auricular nerve. 

The molar glands are some small conglobate glands, situated Moiar^ 
near the upper attachment of the buccinator, and along the Glands* 

^ course of the parotid duct; some open into the duct, and the 
others into the mouth. 

Remove from the side of the nose the pyramidalis and com-D;SSec. 
pressor nasi muscles; in doing this a cutaneous branch of thetiorK 

nasal nerve will be seen : take away the thick cellular tissue, 
nerves, and vessels, from the outside of the cartilage of the nose 
on the left side, and remove the integuments from the lower 
margin of the nostril of this side; the cartilages of the nose are 
now exposed; they are five in number, two on each side, — a 
lateral, and a cartilage of the aperture ; and the fifth or middle 
one — the cartilage of the septum —will be dissected with the 
cavity of the nose. 

The lateral cartilage, the upper, and the larger of the two CartI_ 
cartilages of the side of the nose, is triangular in shape, and itla8eso^ 
is attached above and behind by a ligamentous or fibrous struc- Nose. 
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The la- ture, to the inclined borders of the nasal and superior maxillary 
. carti- bones, which bound the nasal aperture; internally, or in the 

Jage. middle line, it joins, above, the one of the opposite side, but it 
diverges below from its fellow, so as to leave an interval, into 
which projects the cartilage of the septum. The lower border, 
much thinner than the others, is irregular ; and it is connected 
by fibrous membrane to the cartilage of the aperture. This 
cartilage is covered by the compressor nasi, and by ramifications 

cartu of vessels and nerves. The cartilage of the aperture is situated 
theeof" below the former, and it is directed obliquely backwards and 
Aper- outwards from the. septum which it touches in front ; it is very 
ure' irregular in shape, and it occupies the outer part of the nostril. 

In the middle line this cartilage projects below the septum, and 
touches its fellow; and at this point it is bent at an angle, one 
part of it, bounding the inner side of the aperture, is in con¬ 
tact with the septum, and the other extends round the outer 
part of the aperture, and assists, by its firmness, to keep it 
always open. This difference in the direction of the two parts 
of the cartilage has occasioned it to be divided into an outer 

Outer and an inner portion. The outer portion, directed obliquely 
portion. UpWarcjs an(j backwards, is narrow and pointed behind, but in 

front it is swollen out at its point of union with the inner, by " 
which the prominence of the apex of the nose is formed; and it 
projects below the cartilage of the septum, and touches that of 
the opposite side. The upper border is fixed by fibrous struc¬ 
ture to the lateral cartilage and bony margin of the aperture; 
and the lower is connected to the semi-cartilaginous tissue that 
forms the lower margin of the aperture of the nostril; the 
extent of this border is marked by the depressed line on the 
outer side of the nose immediately above the swollen rim of 

inner the aperture. The inner portion, situated below the proper 
portion. cartiiaginous septum, extends farther forwards than it, and it 

projects backwards, — from its point of union with the outer,—" 
along the partition between the nostrils, to near the anterior - 
nasal spine of the superior maxillary bone; and it ends in a pro¬ 
minence. This inner portion of the cartilage of the aperture 
assists to form the partition between the nostrils, since it pro¬ 
jects below the proper septum, and it is connected to the lateral 
cartilage by a loose fibrous tissue, in which a small cartilaginous 
process is found near the septum. 

On the side of the face which remains as yet untouched, 
examine the external parts connected with the organ of sight; 
and on the left, in which the muscles are dissected, the different 
structures that enter into the eyelids. 

Eye- The eyebrows, situated above the eye and along the orbital 
brows, are curved prominences formed by the orbiclilaris and 

occipito-frontalis muscles : they are covered with hairs, which 
are coarse, directed outwards, and longer at the inner than at 
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muscles; they have the same attachment to the side of the 
head, except the anterior, which passes to the zygoma from the 
tragus, and front of the auricle. 

The muscle of the Iragus is placed on the cutaneous surface of^^lc 

the tragus; it arises from the lower part, and the fibres run to Tragus. 
the upper margin : this is always present. 

The muscle of the anti-tragus, the most evident of the muscles 
of the ear, arises from the outer part of the anti-traguS; thelnti-' 
fibres cross a fissure between the anti-tragus and the pointedtragus* 
extremity of the anti-helix, and they ascend to be inserted into 
the cartilaginous extremity of the anti-helix. 

The small muscle of the helix is placed on the commencement Small 
of the helix in the concha; it arises from the extremity of theonhe0 

helix, and is inserted\ again, into its posterior margin above this Helix- 
point; it is often very indistinct, or absent. 

The large muscle of the helix arises from the helix above the Large 
small muscle; the fibres ascend to be inserted into the front ofonhe^ 
the helix, where this becomes free, and curves backwards. Helix. 

The transverse muscle of the auricle, situated on the posterior Trans- 
part, arises from the convexity of the concha, and it is inserted Musde. 
into the back of the anti-helix and navicular fossa: the fibres of 
this are sometimes very indistinct. 

The arteries to the auricle are derived, m front, from the tem~ Arteries 
poral, but the chief are from the^posterior auricular, which gives ^udde 
two branches to the ear; the upper one supplies the upper half 
of the posterior surface of the auricle, some of the branches 
turning over the helix to the other surface; and the lower is 
distributed to the lobule, and lower part of the cartilage, and it 
passes in the fissure between the extremity of the anti-helix 
and the anti-tragus to the other surface of the ear, on which it is 
distributed . The veins are the same as the arteries. Veins 

The nerves to the auricle are, posteriorly, from the auricidaris Nerves 
magnus, a branch of the cervical plexus, which sends some ^Scie 
branches in front of the lobule, and is then distributed by many 
filaments to about the lower half of the posterior surface; the 
upper half being supplied by the posterior auricular of the 
portio dura, which often sends a branch through the cartilage 
to the other surface of the ear. Arnold describes, also, a small 
filament from the auricular branch of the pneumo-gastric, as 
reaching the meatus by an aperture in its posterior part; it is 
then distributed to the meatus and back of the auricle. In 
front, the auricle is supplied by branches of the great auricular 
nerve to the lower part; and by the auriculo-temporal branch 
of the third division of the fifth nerve to the upper, and to the 
meatus; and by some small branches of the portio dura to the 
integument of the tragus and meatus. 

The auricle may now be removed, and the integument en-cartilage 
tirely taken off it; the cartilaginous plate is seen to resemble and Li' 
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of the very much the external form of the ear, and to present nearly 
Auncie. t]ie sarne parts for notice; but the lobule of the ear, and the 

prolongation of the helix to it, are taken away, since they are 
only folds of integument which inclose cellular membrane, 

• vessels, and nerves. The helix is marked in front by a projec¬ 
tion, to which the anterior ligament is attached, and above this 
by a small fissure ; and'it terminates, behind, about the centre 
of the concha, by a narrow- portion that joins the anti-helix. 
The anti-helix ends, also, at the back of the concha, by dividing 
into two portions ; one terminates in a free tail-like process, to 
which is joined the helix, and the other is continued into the 
projection of the anti-tragus : the lobule of the ear is appended 
to these two processes. The cartilage of-the ear is then pro¬ 
longed downwards, becomes narrow, and is reflected upwards 
in front of the meatus, whose-lower and outer part it form's by 
this reflection, to give rise to the tragus; it is this prolonged 
part which is attached to the bony margin of the meatus audito- 
rius externus. Between the margin of this reflected portion of 
the cartilage and the front of the helix is a large space, filled 
by fibrous or ligamentous structure, which completes the upper 
and outer part of the cartilaginous and fibrous portion of the 
meatus auditorius externus. The portion of cartilage that forms • 
the under and anterior part of the meatus is of a triangular 
form, and a large fissure crosses it from before backwards, and 
another fissure separates its outer side from the base of the 

Fissures tragus; these are named the fissures of Santorini, and they are 
torini1" by fibrous tissue. On the posterior surface of the concha 

is a strong vertical process of cartilage behind the commence¬ 
ment of the helix, which it crosses. The ligaments of the 
auricle are the fibrous structures found between the tragus and 
the helix, completing above the meatus, and between the anti- 
tragus and the pointed extremity of the anti-helix. The meatus 
and the remaining parts of the ear are included in the dissection 
of the ear. 

Dissec- On the opposite side of the face, a careful dissection is to be 
tion. made of the branches of the fifth nerve, which terminate in it 

and impart sensation, and of the ramifications of the portio dura, 
which communicate motion; these unite at numerous points, 
but the greater number of communications are found near the 
middle line, in or beneath the muscles of the apertures, with 
the three chief branches of the three divisions of the fifth 
nerve, viz., with the supra-orbital above the eye, with the infra- 
orbital below it, and with the mental on the side of the lower' 
jaw ; a line drawn, vertically, on the side of the face, from the* 
point of junction of the internal third of the margin of the orbit 
with the middle third, will mark the communications of these 

  nerves. The portio dura is partly contained in the parotid 
gland, and partly in the face which it covers with its ramifica^j 
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